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T HE

P R E FACE.
HE Reader is deiired to

obferve that The Rcpre-

fentation, to which the fol

lowing Book is an An/ivcr,

was drawn up by a Com

mittee of the L0wcr*Hou!e of Convocation *

J y

and never approval of-, by the Lower-

Houfc j fo as to be made The /itt

of it : tho* many have been led to

think it was., by the low Artifice^ made
uie of in the Thle-Tage to the Printed

Copy of it.

A a As
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As foon as I heard of the Intcnttm of

Some in the Lfwcr-Houjc^ (as well as of the

Dcjigti
of Others, which I now do not en

ter into
;)

I had no other Thought, Dcfic,

or Rejolution,
but to dnfoucr, in My Tlacc,

before the Same Houfc, to which This Ac-

culation was deiign d to be brought ; and

before Thole Worthy Prelates, to whom
the Appeal was to be made. But it was

thought proper, (&quot;out
of a lincere Regard,

as I verily believe, to the Intereft of Our

Gmftitution
in Church and State,) to put a

Stop to the Sitting of the Convocation :

Which, (becaufe it has been unkindly and

induftrioufly reprefented as the Effect of

My Sollicitation, and an Argument of

My Fear, and what I fled to, for
Refuge ;

I am obliged to declare, before the

WorldJ was done, not only without My
fccking ; but without fo much as My
Knowledge, or evenSufpicion of Any fuch

Defign,
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Defign, till it was actually refblv d and

order d. Nay, That it wras far from My
Defign to take Refuge in this ^Prorogation ;

or, under the Cover of it, to hide My
own Unwillingnefs or Inability

to main

tain what I had taught ; This 3)cfenfc,

(&quot;which
I promis d publickly as foon as

poffible,) is,
I hope, an Unanswerable Ar

gument to the World.

And I muft here take the Liberty to add,

becaufe I can add it with a fafe Conici-

ence, and fecurely fpeak it before the

whole World, that I never have, upon a-

ny Occafion, direftly or
indirectly, by

My-felf or Others, by plain Words or the

moft diftant Intimation, exprefs d the

leaft Defire that AnyThing fhould be op-

pos d to Argumentj
but Argument ; nor e^

ver, with refped: to Any Perlbns differing

from Me in their Sentiments, have had

Any other Wi(h in My Heart., but that

Tfay and I might be heard, and read, by
A 3 the
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the World, with Equal Impartiality, and

Equal Regard, and Equal Advantage.
As to the &quot;Prorogation of the Convocation :o

it neither tends to hinder Any Light from

appearing,
which poffiblycan be procured :

nor can It have liich an Effect, in its natural

Confluences ;
but the Contrary. For the

Debate is, by this Means, taken from the

Bar of Humane Authority; and brought to

That ofRcafofi and Scripture: remov d from

a Trial by Majority oi Voices
; (&quot;which

can

not be a LYuil to be contended for either

by Truth, or by the Church of England ;)

and brought to That of Argument only.

And certainly, No
Chriftian or Proteftant

can julHy and confidently find Fault with

this,

TheControverly is rather more expos d

to Light, than probably it would otherwife

have been. The Matter now lies before the

World. TheA/pcul is made to the Judg-

ment of AU3
\vho are equally concern d.

The
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The Members of the Committee
,
and All

other Men., have the lame Right to pub-
lifh Their Thoughts, as I have, to publiih

Mine. And I confefs, I think it to be the

Duty of Thofe Worthy ferfons who began
This ^Debate, to lay their Sentiments again

before the World. I am fo far from wifh-

ing to difcourage it, that I would rather

invite and perfuade Them to it. And I

can truly fay that I rejoyce as
fincerely in

theL&^We enjoy in this Nation,when
it is made ufe of, in a Chriflian Way, a-

gainft My own Doftrine?, as when it is

ufed for Them ; becaufe it tends, both to

difcover what is True, and at length to fix

it in the Minds of Men.

In the Defcnfe of Any Doctrines or 2V

fitions, again ft Qljettions, Every Writer in

the World always claims the Common

Right of
Interpreting

His own Sentences,

or Expreffions, by Others of His own

Sentences, and Expreffions : And We find

A 4 All
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All Men
conftantly complaining, (and

particularly Some who have
already ap-

pear d againft Me, in this
CoMroverfy,)

when They imagineThemielves not to be

treated, even with
Equity and Allowance,

in the
Interpretation of Their own Words.

I hope therefore, A Right of a leffer Na
ture, which may be claim d in Strict

Jit-

(lice, will not be denied to Me ; the Eight
of knowing My own

&quot;Principles,
and My

own
ZXj^;:, better than Any one elie ;

and of explaining My-felf according to

Them
; and

confidently with All My
own Plaineft and Cleared Declarations in

the lame Diicourics, and all made uie of

confeiTedly to the lame Purpofes. This I

can
fay, That I have put no New Scnfe

upon My Words
; that 1 have fix d No

Meaning upon Any of My Expreffions,but

That, of which They are nbt only as
cafily

capable, as of any Other ; but which is

indeed the only Meaning, of which They
are
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are capable, agreeably to All My other

moft openExpreJfions,of
the Senfe ofwhich

there has been, and can be, no Doubt,

Nor have I invented Trinciples fince, to

fupport what I had laid ; but laid before

the World Thofe very ^Principles, which

led me firft to fay, what I now defend.

And indeed, fo far I have been from find

ing reaibn to evade, or to draw lack ; that

I have found great, and, to Me, irrefiftible

Arguments to frefs forward ; and to open
and unfold the Dottrines flowing from

Thofe Trincifles, much more widely, and

unrefervedly, than I had before done.

I deiign that this Book (hall be follow d,

as foon as conveniently may be, with a

Large Collection, out of the moft famous

ChriSHm Writers, both of This and For

mer Ages, who have embraced and pub-

lickly profefs d the fame Doctrines, for

which 1 have been treated with fo much

Severity : Not to induce Any Terfons to

re-
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receive what I have taught, for the lake

of Great Names, or upon that Argument of

Authority, which I as truly difJain, in My
own Cauic, as I will ever

heartily oppote
it in that of Otlxr&amp;lt;

\ but to Ihew Tbofe,

who appear to build much upon it, an .1 to

make Ib great Uie of it agiiimt AH who
differ from Them, that 1 am not Alone ;

but that the Condemnation of Me, is tlie

Condemnation of a Clou I of much greater

Witneffcs to the lame Truths; and of Mul
titudes of truly Great and Good Men,,

many of whole Names areprofels d to be

had in Veneration, even by Lbofc them-

k lves, who thus treat their Doctrines.

If the Member^ of the Committee (liall

think it proper to concurr in the lame Pub
lic Defctifc of the

Reprcfentatiwi; I
fuj^pofe,

it mult be underftood that They are All of

One MinJ, in what Ikill be laid in it: un-

Ids T/icy cxjuelly remark The Point *, in

which They differ from cJnc /Liotbcr, as

well
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well as Thole in which They differ from

Me ; and the fevcral Principles, upon which

They fevcrally go. For this is a very ma

terial Point, equally neceffary for the Dif-

covery of Truth, and for their afting equi

tably and juftly by Thofe Doftrines, which

They feem to the World unanimoufiy to

oppofe. As I hope.,
I have made Ufe

No
Eqprejfions,

in the following Tagc.

which can juftly give Them Ojjenfe : ib

I afliire them I (hall ever kindly receive

Their Sentiments and Arguments, and en*

deavour to make that Ufe of them only

which becomes a Lover of 2 ruth.

As for the Ujagc,
I have experienc d

from fome Titljtits;
which for the fake of

Relipion, I would hide from the Know-O

ledge of the Whole World, were it not

impoffible : I forgive, on My Fart, Tho/c

who have allowxl Themfelves in it.

Whether They will forgive Themfelves,

when They come to fearch Their own

Hearts,
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Hearts, and to confider (erioully this Part

of their Conduft, before God; I know
not. But if Any of My Lords the

BiJ/xfs,

in whole
tyioccfes This is done, can think

it for the Honour of God, for the Intereft

of Chrilt s Religion, or for the Reputati
on of the Church of Rivland : that, infteadO
of preaching the Tlazn Laws of the Gofpcl,

or confuting, in a manner becoming Chri-

itians, the
Principle and Do&rincs which

They judge to be pernicious ; [a Right
which 1 pray God They may ever enjoy !]

the Terfons of Men iliould be pointed out;

the moil Undifputed Laws of the Gofpel
iliould be broke ; One of the Belt and

moft Chriftian Orders in this Church,
whole Caule is pretended to be pleaded,

lliould be openly and
notorioufly violated;

and fuch a Method of Preaching fhould

be introduced, as mult at length weary
out All Sokr and

Canfdcring Chriftians, of

Every Sort : If Any of My l^ords. the Bi~

flops,
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,
I fay, can think All this for the Ser

vice and Glory of Religion ;
I muft be

content to bear My Burthen, But I know

My own Heart., that, where-ever My In

fluence could reach, I would not, for All

the Party-Advantages of this World, per

mit the Bitterefl Enemy I ever had to be

thus treated : And I thank God, I can iafe^

ly appeal to My own Practice in this Caie,

That I have ever confcientioufly avoided

to let Any Men fuch an Example. If not

for My fake, yet methinks for the fake of

Our Common Mafter ; of our Common

Chriftianity; and of the Church ofEngland

it felf ;
fome Check ihould be given to fo

open an Immorality, and fo Great a Scan*

dal: which if it goes on increafing, mult

deftroy not only All Religion, but All De

cency and Appearance of it.

But if, initead of Argument and Reafofy

I am ftill to meet with Tcrjonal Affronts

and Indignities, never before, as far as I

can
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can rememlxT, thus introduced as a Me-
tbo.l ot Cmtrwcrjy ; and if the Anycr of

Men be irill to be call J in, and to pro
ceed farther and farther: I can only de

clare to the Whole World, that 1 have u-

ied My Bdt Kndeavours to ierve a Caufc,

upon which the
Go/pel, the Rtfimmtimi,

and the Church of E^land, as well as the

CmiMion Rights of Klaukuid, entirely de

pend; that, having done this, J make My -

ielf as eaiy as I can, with the Jflue and K-

VeJit of Things ; that it is a Caufa in

whicli I could more
willingly ipend the

Reft of My Life ; and a Caufe, in which

1 could, with more certain and well-

grounded Satisfaction, 1 utter All that this

World can bring upon Me, than in Any^
with which I have ever yet been

acquaint

ed. I have done, and relblve to do, Eve

ry thing in My Power, for its Support.
And 1 now ofter up the Whole of what I

have done, and can
do&amp;gt;

to tl&amp;gt;e Glory of

God:
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God; the Honour of
Chriftianity ;

the In-

tereft of the Reformation ; and the Good
of Humane

Society.
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A N S W E R
TO THE

Rcprefentation,

INTRODUCTION.

Jp Now lay before the World

|,||i my Thoughts, relating to

|4| the REPRESENTATION
||fi

drawn up by the Committee

of the Lower-Houfe of Con

vocation, concerning feveral

Dangerous Pofitions and Do
ctrines, contain d in The Pre~

fervative againft the Principles and Practices of
the Nonjurors ; and in The Sermon preachd le-

fore the KING, March 31. 1717. Which
ihould long before this, have receiv d All the

Refped I could pay to it, in a Public Confide-

B ration



ration of what it contains, had I not been pre
vented by what indeed made it impoflible.

As toMj-felf; I mufl ever eftecm it my great
Misfortune, that what I have propos d to the
World hath met with fuch a

Reception amongll
Tbofe, to whom I always wifli My Sentiments
may be acceptable. But if One Good Eflcdt of
this be, that the mofl important of All Truths, and
the Common Rights of Mankind, may be the more
fully enquired into, and the more clearly and
univerfally undcrftood

; this will be an Happi-
ncfs Great and Extenfive enough to outweigh
any private Inconvenience, or Uneafmefs of
My own.
To this Purpofe, As I am always ready

to review, upon all proper Occafions, what
I write, and to confidcr it with Regard to
the Objections which may be thought by
Others to lie agamft it

; ib I am, in a more
particular Manner, willing to do it in this Con-

tro-uerfy
now before Us : that, by this Means,

the World may the better fee on which Side
Truth and Reafon lie, in a Queflion of Infi
nite Moment

; and be led, at the fame Time,
into the True Methods of judging in All Debates
of this Nature.

In general, As a Man, and as a Chriflian,
and as iProteftant, I think My-felf obliged to

compare Every Thing which I either receive,
or reject, with the

Principles of Reafon; the De
clarations of the Gofpel; and the main Foundati
on of the Reformation. Nor have I any Thing
but One or Other, of Thcfc, to oppofe at any

Time,
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Time to what I cannot aflent to. Whatfoever
is contrary to the firft Notions of a God, efta-

bliflied upon the Evidences of Reafon, cannot be

admitted by Any One, who believes a God up
on thofe Evidences ; becaufe it deflroys all

thofe Principles of Reafon it felf. Whatfoever is

contrary to the plain Dejtgtt,
or Declarations, of

the
Gofpel,

cannot be received by Any One who
believes the Gofpel -,

becaufe it deflroys the very

Gofpel which He believes. And whatfoever is con-

tradid jry to ^^Fundamental Principles of the

Reformation, without which it could never have
been at firft, and now can never be defended,
cannot knowingly be receiv d by Any True Pro-

teftant; becaufe it deftroys His very Title to

that Name, and the very Thing which, as a

Proteflant, He receives. Thefe are the Three Main

Rules, by which I have endeavour d to conduct

my own Thoughts both in the Prefervative and
Sermon now before Us : and which, in the Pro-

fecution of this prefent Defence, I mall lead the

Reader to apply, in order to judge of what I

have really taught, and of what is really oppo*
fite to it.

The General Charge with which The Repre-
fentation begins, is, that / have given Great and
Grievous Offenfe, by certain Dotfrines and Pojiti-
ons by Me lately publifh d ; partly in a Ser-

mon, Intituled, The Nature of the Kingdom or

Church of Chrift ; and partly in a Book, Intitu

led, A Preservative againfl the Principles and
Praftices of the Nonjurors, loth in Church and
State. B z I



I anfwcr, The Giving Great and Grievous Of-

fenfe is, in it fclf, far from being a. token ci

ther of Error, or of Evil Intention. A Perfon

infinitely greater than the moll Exalted of All

His Servants ; He, who had All Knowledge and

All Wifdom to guard and explain His Defigns
and His Doctrines, in the moll perfect Manner,-

yet lie, I fay, gave Great and Grievous Offenfe :

and this to iuch a Degree, that we hardly read

One Page in the Gofpcl,
without reading of the

Offenfe He gave. Chrijlianity, thus planted a-

midft the OfTenfes it rais d, continu d to give
Great and Grievous Offenfe for Hundreds of Tears.

Many Ages after this, the Reformation of Reli-

ghn, and the Preachers who prolccutcd it in

England, and other Countries of Europe, gave
Great and Grievous Offenfe, for a long Time, to

Multitudes ofProfefsJCbriJtians, who had qui

etly fettled Themiclves into the Sleep of Dark-

nefs and Slavery ; and to Multitudes of Thofe

who enjoy d the Benefit of this.

I mention this, only to (hew that tie Giving
Great and Grievous Offenfe, in the Scnfc of wa

king the Minds offome Perfons Uneafy, in the No

tions or Practices which They have before refled

in, is not, in it fclf, cither a Crime, or a

Scandal: but muft be judg d of, by the Reafons

given, or to be given, on both Sides. Thefe

will appear by confidering the Two Heads laid

down in the Reprefentation,
which relate to the

Tendency of the Dottrines and Portions contain d

m the laid Sermon and Book.

V
&quot;

j
^ .- M-: litcVi ..&quot;: ^ -- -&quot;

C II A P.
- u
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In wbicb the firfl Bninch of fi^ -.Charge
is

S E C T, I.

The frfl Particular of the Charge, flated.

HE Charge againft My Dottrixes and Po-
*

futons* is made i^ipof fivo Particulars. The
Firfl is this,

I. That the Tendency bf ^fhcm is concenid to

le, To fuluert All Government ^W Difcipime,
in the Church p/Chrift; and to reduce His King
dom to a State of Anarchy and Confufion.

In order .to ilate this-part of the Charge juftly
and clearly, I

,

mull prcmiic that the v/l Ten-

den$y here fpoken of, .\Vifh Refped: to the

Church of Chr/fti can be confider d under Three
Views only : either, &amp;gt;yj4i rejpect to the Uni-

verfil Invifiblc Church
&amp;gt;

made up of Thole,
who do ,truly and fu^erejy in their Hearts,
which ape rnot open &quot;io

Mortal Eyes, believe

in JefusChrifti or, [with_ yelped: to the Uni-

yerfal Vifille Church,
^^

rriode up of All who, in

All Countries of the. World, openly profefs

(whether Sincerely or Infyiccreiy) co belieye in

////w; o,t ,with Relpcvl to tome One. Particular

)
or Part of mzUaivcrfal Church.

B 3 And



And therefore, without entering into any A7
/-

tiesi which may in the Icafl look like Unne-

ceffary
Cavils ; I hope I explain the full Mean

ing of thcfc Worthy Ferfons who drew up this

Rcprefeniation, and whom I am lure I would

willingly undcrftand aright, when I, fry that

this Charge mud mean chat I have advanced
fuch Doctrines and Fojitions about the Nature
of the Univerfal Church, in the Sermon and Book

aforcfaid, as tend tofufoert All Government and

Difcipline
in particular Churches ; and more c-

Ipccially in this Particular Proteftani Church of

England,
to whichWe ha\c the Honour, and the

Happincfs to belong : and that My Doftrhies

and Fojitions, by thus tending to fitlyert All

Government and
Difcipline in This and Other

Particular I ifible Chunhct\ are conceivd to tend
to reduce CHRIST S Kingdom, or Univerfal
Church, to a State of Anarchy and Conjufion.

I perliiadc My-felf, They will not be dif-

plcas d with me for endeavouring to .State the

Charge more diflinftly than it is done in the Re-

preftrttfitivn! bccaufe, if it be well Supported, it

will lie much the flronger againfl Me. And, as

I am conffdent, They will not eflecm it an In

jury to have it fuppofcd that Their Chief Con
cern wds for This Particular Church, of which

they arc Members : fo, I am as much affured

that They Thewfefoes will be very well fatisficd

that I have advanced nothing which
1

carries a-

ny fuch pernicious Tendency, with&quot; tegard to

the Whole Kingdom of Chrift, if I/can prove to

Them, that No Doclrhcs orToftions *& mirte
IwW &amp;gt;
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have any Tendency in them to fubvert or lhake

any Government, or
Difcipline, ever claim d by

the Church of England truly ib call d ; or that

ever can juftly be claim d by //, confidered ei

ther as a Chriftian Church, under the Supreme
Head, Chrift Jefus, or as a Proteftant Church,
Reform d, upon fome particular Grand Princi

ples, from the Abfurdities of Government, Difci-

pline,2.nd Doftrine, in t\\QCorruptedChurch ofRome.

SECT. II.

The Four Principal PafTages cited out of the

Sermon, tofupport the Charge : and the Ob-
fervations of the Committee upon Them.

TTAving thus endeavour d to ftate the Charge it

*-*
felf ;

I mall now tranfcribe thofe Paffages
of the Sermon, upon which principally, the frfl
Branch of tl\Q Charge is founded by the Commit
tee : and likewife their Olfervation upon them.

The firft Four and Principal Paflages cited in

the Report, are Thefe.

I. As the Church of Chrift is the Kingdom of
*

Chrift, He himfelf is King : And in this it is
*

implied that He is himfelf the fole Law-giver
* to his Subjects, and himfelf the fole Judge of
* Their Behaviour, in the Affairs of Confcience
* and Eternal Salvation. And in this Senfe,
c

therefore, His Kingdom is not of this World :

c That he hath, ,in thofe Points, left behind
c Him no vifible Humane Authority, no Vice-
*

gerents, who can be faid properly to fupply
* His Place; no Interpreters upon whom His

154 :
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Subjects are abfolutely to depend ; No Judg-1

es over the Conferences or Religion of His
People. Serm. p. n,
II k

If therefore, the Church of Chriit be the

Kingdom of Chntl, it is Elfential to it that
Chnft himielf be the Ible Law giver, and fble

Judge of his Subjeds, in All Points relating to

|

the Favour or Difpleafure of Almighty God ;

I

and that All His Subjects, in what Station
foever They may be, arc equally Subjcds to

1 Him : and that no One of Them, any more
:

than Another, has Authority cither to jnakc
New Laws for Chrift s Subjccls, or to im-
pofc a Senfe upon the Old Ones, which is the
fame Thing ; or to judge, ccnftire, or puniili,
the Servants of Another Mailer, in Matters

|

relating purely to Confcience, or Eternal Sal-
vation. If any Perfon has any other Notion,
either through a long Ufe of Words with In-

1

conftftent Meanings, or through a NcgH-8

gence of Thought ; let him but ask himfcif,
Whether the Church of Chnft be theKing^1 dom of Chrift,or not ? And if it be, whether
this Notion of it doth not abfolutely exclude
All

oth&amp;lt;irLegiflators and Judges, in Matters
1

relating to Confcience or the Favour ofGod ;
1

or, whether it can be H i s Kingdom, if Any
Mortal Men have ilich a Power of Lcgiila-1

tion and Judgment in it ? Serm. p. if, 16.

No One of His
[ Chrift s] Subjects is

Lawgiver, and Judge over Others of Them,
in Matters relating to Salvation

; but HQ a-

f lone, Serm. p. 15,
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IV. When They, [/. e. Any Men upon
Earth] make any of their own Declarations,
* or Decifions, to concern and affect the State
* of Chrift s Subjects with Regard to thq Fa-
* vour of God : This is fo far taking CrrrifVs
&amp;lt;

Kingdom out of his Hands, and placing it in
*

their own. Nor is this Mater at all made
*

better, by their declaring Themfelves to be

Vice-gerents, or Law-makers, or Judges, uo-
*

der Chrift, in order to carry on the Ends of
* His Kingdom .

Thefe are the
Paffages. thus exprefly cited in

the Report. The Observations relating particu

larly to Thefe, now follow. The Observation
of the Committee upon the frft of them, is

this, p. 4.
* This Paffage feems to deny All

6

Authority to the Church ; and, under Pre-
4
tence of exalting the Kingdom of Chrift, to

:

leave it without any vifible humane Autho-

rity to judge, cenfure, or punifli Offenders,
1

in the Affairs of Confcience and Eternal Sal-
c

vation.

They fay,
l This is confirm d by the Second.

Pajfage / and that in the Third I fpeak to

the fame Senfe. And after it, follows this Re
flection, relating to All Three.

c
If the Do-

1

ctrine contain d in Thefe Paffpges be admit-

ted, there neither is, nor hath been, fmce
1 our Saviour s Time, any Authority in the
1

Chriftian Church, in Matters relating to
f

Confcience, and Salvation
; not even in the

1

Apoftles Themfelves i But all Acls of Go-
* yernment in fuch Cafes, have been an Tn-

*
vafiou
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vafion of Chrid s Authority, and an Uliirpa-
tion upon His Kingdom/
After the Fourth, which They declare to le

tot
,
the fame Effeft , comes this Obferoation.

Which Words are not reftrain d to fuch Dc-
c

(
cifions, as are inconfiilcnt with the Doctrines

1

of. the Gofpcl j
as appears, not only from-

*
the. general Manner in which he hath ex-

*

prefsd Himfelf, but from his direct Words,
Serm. p. 1

5&quot;.
And whether they happen to agree

c

with Him, or to differ from Him, as lonq^ as They
.

are
t

the Law givers and Judges, without any Inter-
c

gcfition frnn Chrift, either to guide or correft
1

2&quot;heir Decisions, They are Kings of this Kingdom^
and not Chr/jl Jffas.

I mud here beg leave to dop a little,

that the World may fee what, it is I fay ;

iind juugc of it more clearly than They pol-

fibly can do. by this lad Quotation out of My
Sermon. That Tkefe. arc My Words, I freely
own : bur, whether They arc All My Words;
or whether they arc in this Manner brought
MI, without farther Explication ;

or whether

they are All t id-Words ncceflary to give the

ScnJc of that P^ra^raph in which they are ;

T am ready to refer to every Man, of what

Denomination ibcvcr, who looks into this De
bate. I am lorry indeed, to find any fuch

occafion of Complaining : but I will complain
in no other manner, but by producing Others

of Mv own Words, with this Obfcrvation,. that*
i ***Y

They arc not leparatcd fronv^/T/c ;
nor ail -

. crs d in other Sentences, or- in fuch a Ma/i-

ncr



ncr feattcr d about,, that Charity, and Candour

need to be call d m to- judge of My Inten

tion; but Exprefs. .Words, in the very fame

Sentence, and fd put(
:thcre.j that the Senfe of

theft as made
entirely

and .

plainly
to depend

upon them.

The Beginning Qf.the Paragraph declares,

that the Matter is
[ ifof-,

at all made letter ly
Mens

declaring, Themfefoes Vice
gerents&amp;gt;

&c, un

der Chrift, in .ox-de^: to carry en the Ends of
His Kingdom. , ^JBut &quot;jt

do not leave it thus na

ked
J.. as the Gojnmittte cite this, Sentence, p. f.

But there prcfently follows the Reafon. For

it comes to this at laft, That) if They have

this Power of interpreting or adding Laws ,
and

judging Men^ infuch a Senfe, that Chriflians {ball

le &quot;INDISPENSABLY and ABSOLUTE L Y

olltged to oley Thofe Laws, and fulmit to Thofc

Decifions* ffay y IF They have this IPover , [it is

repeated for fear. ,cff being miilaken,] Whe
ther They happen- to agree with Him \Chrifl\

or to differ faow JJim, as long as They are the

Law-givers and Judges, &c. This is connected

to that Suppofiuon, in the fame individual Sen

tence.

&quot;So that here is a- Suppofition made, of Chri-

ftians being. I.N D.ISPENSA n L Y and ABSO
LUTELY qbliged to Submiffion ; and this, aii

cxprefs Explication,, and not an obfcur-e Hint,
of what fort Qr*Submijion\ and what fort of j4#-f

tlw
ity, Itwas pre.fcfiediy : oppofing:^which,-me-

tliink^ might||iayp been taken Notice of. ^..jTq

i\\i$.Suppojitipn is connected, as., vyeli t(ie fore-

going
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going Sentence, Which the Committee hath, left

without it
; as thii /*//% \vhicli They have

fenarated from ft: And the Exp.refs Meaning
of the whole i$,

:

that wlvdeter has an Autho

rity ,
to Which you arc

*lfoluttIy lL\\&amp;lt;\

indifpen-

fally obliged to fubmir yourJeJf, let Hihi cali

Himfclf a Vice-gercnt undct Another, anud pro,-
fefs to carry on the Dcfigh s .of thatvOthc
never fo much ; yet, if you are

JnJiffsnfMy
and

alfolutely obliged to (iibmit tb Him^ it i^

He who is your King and Vo.ifr Law-giver,
and not that Other in whofe Name He adts.

Put the Cafe of the Lord Lieutenant of her
lanJ. If the People there are

inJifpenfolly and

alfilutcly obliged to fubmirtd Ms Decifions,
without any Toterpofition or Diredion from
the King of England; //&amp;lt;? is, to all Intents
and Pirrpofps, really and truly, King of Ire-

Lind: and die King of England, tho the Other
is calld His Deputy, is no more, ift that Cafe,

Eegzjlator
or King of IrehftJ, dian He is of

Spain.
His calling Himfclf the

/fry/g
s Deputy

makes no Alteration. His making fuch Ldivs

as are agreeable ro the Laws of England, makes
likcwifc no Alteration. It would dill be IJis

Kingdom, if thoic Laws, whether Good orfead^
flowed from His own Authority ;

and Submit
fion to them were

alfolutely- due, , \vithout

comparing them with tire King of %tfaSi$tl

Will.

Two Things, I beg, may be obferv d before \Vef

leave this Pajfcge. The Firfl is, that the Kcvfe-

rcridDr. Sherlock might have fcen from ncncc

that
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that I had fome Reafpn given me by the Com

mittee, to dcfign to review and vindicate what I

have iai/d about Alfolute Authority, and Indife*-

falle Sulmi/ion, as well as what I have taught

upon Other Points. The Second is, that there is not

the lead Tendency in this Paffageto fpeak againil

regarding thofe Decifions and Judgments of

Men, which are found, upon Coiiftderation,

to be agreeable to the Will of Chrift, and

are to be receiv d as fuch; or ,fo much as to

hint any thing about it : But that the fole De-

fign
of it, is to fhcw that, whofoever He be,

to whom Your Submiilion is
wdifptnfa&jy

and

alfolutdy due ;
whether He calls Himfelf an

Aient under Another ;
whether He happens

to give You a Law agreeable to that Other,

or not
;

if You are obliged aljolutely to obey
it, as it comes from Him, without comparing
it with the Will of the Other-, He is Your

King truly and properly, wliofe Authority You
are in that manner obliged to fubmit to ; and

not that Other, who neither direc-ts Him, nor,

upon this Suppofirion, is at all regarded by
Ton.

SECT. III.

The Obfervations of the Committee, upon
the PalTages cited ly Them, examina.

T_TAving thus, in order to explain One Parti

cular, produced my own Exprefs Words ;

and Hiewn the Only Senle ofwhich they are ca

pable,



fMc* by any Conjunction in rlic World : T

return now to the I jjfws produced to lup.

port the Cl:jr$e againlt Me ; and the Obfer-
Tjt/o&amp;gt;ti upon them.

The Gn-jf r^Jt/flH to every Cbrijt/j*, in

his tfKjuiry after Thole Poinrs in which hn
Eternal Happmefs is concern d, is whether a

Doctrine be true or fi/Je ; whether it be a-

grccablc, or difagrecable, to the Declarations
of his /.ff/ Y and Mjflcr. And this is \\hat

outjlu to be confiderJ, in an cfpccial manner,
by All Pti /&amp;gt;test in whatlbcvcr They think fit

to lay before rhc World, as of Importance to

the Conduct of Chrirtians. 1 cannot but judge

My iclf happy in this, that, in the Stlem* Clwge
ngainll my nvJrines and Petitions, I do not tind

u x^ncc cxprclly laid upon Them, either thar

They arcf.t/ff or L^krtjiian^ cither iliat They
arc difagrceablc to the Rule of

7rw//.&amp;gt;,
or the

AfwA* of Cbr/Jlian/fy : nor any thing ur^ed di

rectly againll Them, either from Texts of

Serifturt cxprclly cited; or from the general Te-
nour and Dcfign of the Go/pfl; or from the

Principle*
ot the Reformation. I do not find

that K is cxprclly denied, either that the Church
of (J:rift is the Kttt^otn of U:r//f ;

or that the

Dflslr/urs 1 have built upon //-.// Proportion,
;irc Gfuurtif and Juft Confequcftcts from it. If

I have erred only in laying down that
rropoji-

tion ; then the Groundwork of My Doiirhits and

Fefith ns would be faulty : and if this could

be proved, Al! the Crime chargeable upon Me
would be, that I had drawn

CoKje&amp;lt;jMfnces jufUy
from
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from a wrong Principle. But if I have drawn

Confluences which do not follow juftly from
the Principle I have laid down

;
if this were

prov d, it would be only a Failure, common
to Me with every Writer, in ibme Inftance

or other. Bur when neither of Thefe Methods
is taken

; neither the Truth of the Premises direct

ly denied, nor the Juflice ofthtConfequenccs ; but

only fomc SEEMING Conferences fix d upon My
Cotfeijt.enccs : I can think of no better Way of

leading the Reader to judge aright in this De
bate, than to turn his Thoughts often to the

Enquiry after what is True, and what is decla

red by Our &n;/0#r Himfelf ;
and to the Con-

fidcration of Thefe Conferences, in this Light
only, whether They arc

juflly
nVd upon what

I have deliver d
;
and whether, luppofmg them

to be ib, They are of Importance enough to
fhew that My Doftrines, or Petitions, arc dif-

agrceablc to Truth, or to the Gofpel.
The Olfervathns of the Committee upon the

firft Four Principal Pajf.iges, I have already
tranfcrib d ; to which, I fliall now only add

that, towards the End of the Fifth Page, &quot;They

feem to refer to it, as to a Point plain from the

foregoing Paffages themfelves, and One Sub-

jcd: of their Complaint, that Thefe Paffages ex
clude Others, [if not the

Apoftles themfelves,]

from making Decifwns, and interpreting the Laws

ofChrifl.
This then is the Sum of what is charged

upon thefe Four principal Paffages ;
that

c

They
* fcem to deny All Authority to the Church ;

that



* that They fccm to leave it without any vs-
*

liblc humane Authority, to judge, ccnfure,
4 or punilh Offenders, in Affairs of Confluence
1 and Eternal Salvation : and this, under Pre-
* tcncc of exalting the Kingdom of Chriil :

* that from My Doctrine it follows, that there
*
neither is, nor hath been, fmcc our Saviour s

*
Time, Any Authority in the Chriftian Church,

* in Matters relating to Confcicnce and Sal-
*

vation, not even in the
Apoftles thcmlclves ;

* but that All Adls of Government, in fuch
*
Cafes, have been an Invafion of Chrift s Au-

*

thority, and anUfurpation of his Kingdom :

And, laflly, that
4 Thefe Paffages exclude All

1 Men from making Decifions, and inrerprcc-
*

ing the Laws of Chrift.

That I have indeed endeavoured to exalr

the Kingdom or Authority of Chrift, above All

Humane Authority, in the Affairs of Eternal Sal

vation, I am ready not only to confefs, but to

glory in. And I hope and rcfolvc to go on to

do fo. But here again, the LearnedMemler,\\\\om.
I have had occafion already to mention, fccms
not to haveundcrftoodyj/^, as the Reft ot his Bre
thren did. They fay, that ly exalting the Kingdom
[/ . e. in this Place the Authority] of Chnit, /
leave the Church without Authority, &c. But ffey

in his Anfiver to a Letter, &c. p. 60. thinks ir

more pleafant to leave out the Word Chrift ;

and to rcprcfent me as the Firft who ever thought

of Setting up a Kingdom merely for the Jake

of pulling down Authority : Becaufe, as He
oblerves, Kingdom, in the very Sound of it&amp;gt;

car

ries
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ties more Power than Church. Had it been fo

indeed, that I had made life of the Notion of
the Kingdom of Chrift, to pull down the Autho

rity ofChrift ; or of the Kingdom of Men, to

pull down the Authority of Men ; there had
been fomc juil Ground for his Obfervation.
But when He and All the World could not
but fee that I have not fet up a Kingdom, but

argued from that Kingdom which Cliriil Him-
feif fet up ; that I have made ufe of the No
tion, (not of z Kingdom to pull down Authority,
but) of the Kingdom of Cbrift, to pull down
the Authority of Men in Religion, inconfiftent
with it : I leave to any one to judge, whe
ther

//&amp;lt;?,
and his Brethren, do not differ here

likewife ; and whether it is poflibie to invent

any Medium, from which We can more ftrong-
ly argue againil All Undue

Authority of Men,
in the Affairs of Religion, than the Authority
and Kingdom which Chrifl has referv d to Him
f lf-

SECT. IV.

An Examination of a Particular PafTage in the

Representation, relating to Interpreters of
Chrifl s Law, &c.

&quot;OEfore I proceed, it will be proper here to fix
the Meaning ofOne Part of this Charge ofthe

Committee ; not only bccatife the Wr

orld may
judge from another Inftancc, whether that Lean
ed Perfon, jufl now mention d, who was him-

C fdf
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ielfoneofthem, underflands their Defign aright ;

butbecaufe it is neceffary in order to My own

Defexfe. His Words are thcle, p. 54. of the afore-

laid Anfiver.
i The Representation has but once

* mention d the Interpreting the Laws ofChrill,
* and then Only with reipcdt to the Apoilles
* of Chrift, who, upon his Lordfhip s Prmci-

pics, are equally with Others., excluded this

Authority of Interpretation. On the contra

ry, I beg leave to alledge that, tho They
have, in their own Observations^ mention d ex-

prelly, the Interpreting the Laws of Chrift but

Once; yet, They have left in t\\c JirftFafflige^

which They ccnfure, theie Words, No Interpre
ters upon whom his Sitljeiis are absolutely to de

pend j
and in the fecond Paffjge, theie Words,

or to iwpnfe a Senfe upon the Old Laws : both

which might have been left out with the great-
cli Eafc ;

and the Owijfion had been ib fur from

diilurbing their Defign, or from being\Unfair to

Me, that it would have explain d their Mean

ing, according to Dr. Sherlock, the better, and

consequently have done morejuflice to Me.
If feems to Me likewiie, as I have before ob-

fcrv d, that in the Olfervation at the End of

p. 5. They arc fo far from mentioning the Inter

preting the Laws of Chrift, only with refpett to

the Apoilles, that They ccnfure the Paffrges

they had before produced, as excluding Others

from Interpreting the Laws of Chrift : which

I conclude from hence, that this is join d with

the making Dectfions ;
and that, in fpeaking of

both, They have avoided to make ufc of My
own
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own Expreflions. In the
Paffages refcr d to,

My Words relate to Mens making any of their

own Decifions to concern and affetl the State of

Chrijt s SuljetlS) with regard to the Favour of

God ; and to Interpreters, upon ivhom Chrifis

Subjetts are alfolutely to depend. They lay it

upon the PaJJages before -cited, that They ex
clude Others, (and as they think, the Apoflles

likewife) from making Decijions in general , and
from Interpreting theLawsofChrift: without ad

ding the Reftriflions, whichlexpreflymention d.

Whether / rightly infer from hence, that They
cenfure Thofe Paffages,

as excluding All Inter

pretation of ChrifhsLaws ; and AllDecifions in

general, of Fallible Unaffifted Men, of whan
6ort foever they be, and to whatfoevcr They
relate : Or, whether One of their Own Mem
bers underftands them more truly, They can
bed tell. I have their General Words to build

upon. And He has his own private Sentiments,
and his own private Wi flics, to fupport what He
fays ; which are no Arguments at all of whan
Others meant. It ftill appears to Me, that

They do, in this Olfervation, lay it upon Me
that I have excluded, in Thofe Paffages, Others,

(if not the
Apoftles,) abfolutely from making

Any Decifions, of any fort
; and from interpret

ing at all the Laws of Chrill : and, I believe,
it needs no Proof that They judge this to be a

Matterworthy of Blame, and of Their Cenfure.
But however this be ; I think a Short Anfivtr
will iufHce, upon both Suppositions : and wi.l

be fully fuflkient here at once, as well with

C t refpecl:



rcfpecfb t&amp;lt;? the Qbfervation upon the Fourth

Pajfagc, as to what folio\\ s it
; excepting the

Cafe of the
Apojlles^

which I lhall afterwards

particularly confider.

If the Doctor rightly explains Their Meaning ;

then I am freed- from the whole Charge of lay

ing Any Thing, but what&amp;gt; ought to be laid, a-

gainft the Authority of interpreting Scripture
for Others ; as well as agamic waking Decifions
to which tiers arc absolutely obliged to fubmit.

If not
; then it is lurficient to Aniwer, that I

have fpoken only againft Interpreters to whom

Cbriftians are absolutely obliged to fubmit : and
that no fuch Confequcncc can jullly be fixd

upon this, as if I had pleaded againfl All In

terpretation of the Laws of Chrifl ; or All -At

tempts towards it ; as the Committee leem To
have infer d. Again, if They contend only for

Decifions, agreeable to the Gofpel, and to the IVit
of Cbrift \ then thclc arc to be received as fieA,
and upon the Account of that Will. / have

fpoken only again ft Mcns making Their Own
Declarations and Decifions, (confider d as Their

Own, andcxprefly fpoj^cn of in fuch a Senfe, as

that Chriftians fhallbc^/V^/y and Indifpenfally
bound by them) to concern and

affett the State

of Chrifl s Subjects, with regard to the Favour of
GOD. And no Conlcqtiencc can juftly be fix d

upon this, as if I had declared agninft Any De
cifions of Men, that arc not properly their own ;

nor made by them to affedt the Salvation of

Chriftians : or againfl All Decifions in general,
of what Sort foever ; which the Committee feems
ro have laid upon Me. SECT.
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SECT. V.

The Examination oftfa Obfervations ofthe

Committee, continued.

H Aving thus clearly anfwerdto the Qlfervati-
1
on of the Committee, p. 5. upon the Fourth

cited by Them
;
and to what follows at

the End of the fame Page, as far as it concerns

Others, and not the
Apoftlcs , and -having before,

in Sett. z. cleani the only poiiible Meaning of

Thole Words of mine, which they quote in

order to fupporc one Part of Their Charge a-

gainil this Fourth Pajfagei We may now the

more diftindtiy confider the M.iin Charge, which

Sflually affe&s them All.

*The Charge may be divided into thefe following

f
ropofit

ionsi
which come to much the fame Point.

,-In general, That thefe PalTag:s feem to de-
*

iiy All Authority to the Church/ z. In parti

cular, That they leave it withour any Vifiblc
&amp;lt; Humane Authority to jujg^, ccnfure, or pu-
c

nilh Offenders, in the Affairs of Confcience
1 and Eternal Salvation. In other Words thus,

3. That it follows from them that there neither
:

is, nor hath been, fmce our Saviour s Time, any
:

Authority in the Chriflian Church, in Matters
4

relating to Confcience and Salvation
, not

c

even in the Apoftlcs themfelves: But that,
c

4. All Ads of Government, in fuch Cafe?,
p have been an Invafion of Chrift s. Authority,
? and aa Ufurpation of His Kingdom.

C 3 What



What is laid here of the
Apoftles,

will come

properly to be confuier ci,
under that Charge,

winch relates to Them, in an cipecial manner,

by and by : in which I mall llicw the J\vf

They a;
q
cd, and were cntruflcd to ad:. In the

mean while, T cannot but wonder to find any
mention made of the Apoftles,

not only bccaule

Their Authority was ib often declared to be

tlie One Authority of C/v///, in All Points touch

ing the S.i/vJt/oti of His Subjects i
but beeaufe I

was, in this Serrmn, Ib plainly and evidently

treating of tlu Ordinary, Settled, and Lafling
Condition of the Church, that T may venture to

affirm, there is not a Man capable of reading it,

who can undcrfland Me to have had the leaft

Thought in my Mind, of the
Extraordinary.

State of the Church, in the Days of the Apo-
ftles. To return,

In order to judge of the Juflicc of thisC/wgf,

nothing can be of more Ufe, than to rclblvc

thefe Pafriges, upon which the Cbjrgc in general
is mad:, into thole diftinft and Short Fropo-

fitions, which are the loveral Parts of them :

t at ib it may lv fecn upon which of them,
i:i particular, it is founded; and in what Scnfc

Any U.- r:i!/jHS or Frotejiants can permit them-

ic
1

c*. ro tit ,}\ -hem.

Tli: firH A///.-;/,
to which th? Others are dc

to agree, contains the following Propo-

r
;

Chrifr is King in his own Kingdom. I

. ppofe, Tb;s at leail is UncontcftMt t



.

z.
c

Chrifl: is the fole Law-giver to his Sub-
c

jedts, in the Affairs of Conicience and Eter-
*

nal Salvation.

3. Chrifl is the fole Judge of the Behaviour
1 of His Subjects, in the Affairs of Conicience

and Eternal Salvation.

4. Chrifl: hath left behind Him, in thole
:

Points, No Vifible Humane Authority, No
Vice-gerents, who can be laid

Properly to

fupply his Place.

5. The Fifth) relating to
Interpreters, We

*
have already confider d.

6. Chrifl: hath left behind Him No Judges
*
over the Conferences and Religion of His

People.
It is in the Fourth of thefe Proportions alone,

that the Words, No Vijille Humane Authority ,

are to be found. I would here therefore obferve,
before I pafs to the Others, that thofe Words
arc not placed there by Themfelves : but are

firfh reftrain d by the Words, in Thofe Points^ i. e.
*

in the Affairs of Confcience and Eternal Sal-
*

vation/ mention d in the Part of the Sentence

immediately preceding. So that the Sentence

is this, Chrifl: hath left behind Him No Vi-
fible Humane Authority in the Affairs ofCon-

4
fcience and Eternal Salvation : And an Au

thority in thofe Points, can be no lefs than an

Authority to determine Other Mcns Confcien-

ces ; and to determine cither the Terms, or the

Certainty, of their Salvation. But neither are

thcfe Words left fo : but farther explain d, with

out flop or delay, by adding, No Vice-gerents
C 4 who
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who can be &\&amp;lt;1

properly tofupply his Place.
And when I have memion d tins, I hope, I

need not: ask nny Member of this, or any Pro-
teftant Church, \vhechcr We boalt of Any \ ice-

gercnts who can be improperly ro iupply the
Place of Chrift. If We do in God s Name
let it be proclaim d aloud, that the dcluJed Peo
ple may nor any longer feck for that great Biei-

fmg of Chrift s t ice Cerent any where elfe
; bur

know their own Happmeis, and congratulate
Themfelvcs upon ir. ikit if We do not; nay,
if in All otirDifputes with the RomanCatholics\We difdain fo great a Prefumption : and leave-
to Them alone, fo monflrous an Abfurdity :

let noc Any Oae be the moreccnliircJ, or the
worfe thought of, amongll Proteflaits of the
Church of England, for openly affirming what is
the very Eflencc of ProfefLwnf^ and the very
Foundation of the Church of /-/^W.

Let us nowconfklcr
TheChsry;, with rclari-

oil to the Other Three remaining Tropofniow.That
they feem fo deny AH Authority to tie

Church, is a general Exprcflion : without cither

declaring what is contended for, under the
Vlw&y Authority ;

or what i&amp;lt;^ meant b) the \A
T

ord

Church,
to which this

Authority, according to

[
hem, ought not to be denied. In the other OJ-

fervation, it is Authority in tie ClnftianClvrcl,
tn Matters

relating toConfcience andSahation. To
thefe have already anfwcr d, that I have de
nied No

Authority to the Church, but Atfolutc
Authority : that is, an Authority, to the 6V*/*
ct which Inferiors are

indifpejifabJy obliged ro

fub-



fubmit. And therefore, if in the Chriflian Church

there be anAuthority in Superiors, properly fo cal

led, which is Not Alfolute ; and zt\ Obligation in

Inferiors, to fubmit /0 mere Humane Authority,

properly fo called, which is not
Indtfpenfavle :

I am, notwithftanding any thing I hive laid, as

much at liberty to declare for it, as Themfclves.

If there be not ; it is but juft to expecSt that ei

ther They fhould declare Themfelves publickly

for Abfoiute Authority ;
or not cenfure Me for

declaring publickly againft
it.

SECT, VI.

The Charge, relating to the Authority in the

Church, tojudge*) andpunijh Offenders, cott-

fiderd.

r
I

A H E only Particular by which this General
*-

Charge is at all cxplain d by the Committee^
is this, that Thefe Paffagesfeem to leave the Church
without any VifilleHumane Authority, tojudge, cen

fure, or funjfh OfTenders, in the Affairs of Con-

fcience and Eternal Salvation. This is the only
Point particularly mention d : andWe will now
compare it with thofeWords of Mine, to which

alone, this particular Charge mud relate.

In the Firfl Fajflige I exprefs My-felf thus:
c

Chrifl is Himfelf Law-giver to His Subjedb;
: and the fole Judge of their Behaviour, in the
1

Affairs of Confcience and Eternal Salvation :

and that in thofe Points, He hath left behind
1 Him No Judges over the Conferences and

*

Rcii-



Religion of His People. In the A iv

fage ic is cxprcfs d thus, thrift Himfelf is the

;

Ible Law-giver, and Ibic Judge of His Sub-

|
jecls, in All Points relating to the Favour and

I
Difplcalure of Almighty God/ And again,No one of His Subjcds, any more than ano-

|

rher, hath Authority to judge, culture, or pu-
\

nifh the Servants of another Mailer, in Mat-
1

tcrs relating purely to Confdcjicc, or Salva-

;

tion. The Third Pjffjge is this,
c N7o One of

His Subjeds is Law gi\ cr and Judge O v i- IL

Others of them, in ^Matters relating to Salv.i-
1

tion: but HE alone.

What is cxprcfs d in thc/v^// J\iffli^ by
c Jn L

-

Affairs of Cionfcicncc and Eternal Salvation,
is cxprels d in the ,SYtW, by All Points reh-
*

ting to the Favour and
Difpjcafurc of Aimi^h-

|

tyGod/ InthcF/rft it isaflertcd, that thrift1

has left No Judges over the Conicicuccs and
Religion of His People : Jn the Second ic is

exprcfs d by denying the Authority of Any to

judge, cenfurc, or punifli the Servants of An-
1

other Mailer, in Matters Relating purely to
Confciencc or Salvation. So that it will

be quickly very plain what was meant In thcfc

Affcttions. With reipccr to thrift it is affirm d,
that 4 He is the folc Judge of the Behaviour of

Chriftians, in the Affairs of Confcience and
Vernal Salvation

; the folc Judge ofHisSulv
*

jcds in All Points relating to the Favour or

Diipleafure of Vlmighty God. Tint is, as
He Himfelf appointed the Terms and Conditi
on, on which His Subjccls are entitled to the

Fa-



Favour of God ;
fo is He Himfelf, to whom

All Judgment is committed by the Father, the

fole Judge of their Behaviour, to determine the

Sincerity or Infmcerity of it, in all Affairs de

pending upon their Confciences, into which no

mortal Eye can look ;
and in All Affairs of Eter

nal Salvation, to determine whether they have

a Title to it; whether They are fuch as God
receives and retains in his Favour, or fuch as

are entitled to hisDifpleafure: Which are Things
not poflibly to be determin d by Any One, who
is not acquainted perfectly with the Confciences

of Men.
With refped to Others it is affirmed, in the

Firfl Paflage, that
c

Ckrift hath left behind Him
c no Judges OVER the Confciences and Religi-
* on of his People ;

In the Second, that No
c one of them has Authority to judge, cenfure,

or punifli, the Servants of another Mailer,
c

in Matters relating purely
to Confcience or

Salvation : In the third, that No One of His
c

Subjects is Judge O v E u others of them, in

c
Matters relating to Salvation : but He alone:

And, in the Fourth, which the Committee faith is

to thefame Effect, this is cxprels d and explained,

by declaring againft
* Humane Dccifions made

to concern and affecT: the State of drift s

c

Subjects, with regard to the Favour of God.

I little expected to find fo plain, and fb Chri-

ftian Prepetitions,
cenfur d. For if there be Au-

4

thority in Any to judge, ceniure, or punifli,
*
the Servants of Another Matter, in Matters

*

relating purely to Confcience, and Eternal Sal-
5



e vation
;
then *

Chrifl: has left behind Him Judg-
c
cs OVER the Conicicnces and Religion of

4 His People: and if He has lefc behind Him
1

Judges OVER the Conlcicnccs and Religion
of His People; then, the Continences and

Religion of His People arcfubjed to Them whom
He has lefc Judges O v E R them ; and then there
is a RiJ.it ?n.l

Authority in Some Cbrrfthvis, :o
determine ths Religion and. Consciences of Ofhers;
or Under which, the Religion and Conlcicnccs
of Others are put by Chrift Himiclf. And, what
is nlorc,

4
if the Dec/fans of Any Man can be

: madrfo concern and aifcc.1 the State of Chrift s

SutyyS
u~i:h regard to the Favour of God;

then rffc Kternal Salvation of Some Chriftians

depends upon the Sentence pals d by Others. If
the L arncd Committee approve of Thefc Confc-

qucnccs, I am very ready to declare that I in

tended what I laid againft All fuch Doflrwes ;

and that T am dctermin d ever to oppofc them.
From the fevcral Ways of cxpreding My

Meaning, it is as evident, as I believe Any Per-
ion s Dellgn ever was in the like Cafe, that the

Authority which I deny to Any Men, is fuch
1 an Authority to judge, cenfure, or pumm, the
Servants of another Matter, as implies in it

an Authority Ovt K the Confciences and Re-
1

ligion of Chrift s People; or, as implies in it
1 an Authority to make Decifions which mail
1

affcd the State of Chrift s Subjects, with re-
1

gard to the Favour of God : which are My
own

ExpreJJions in thefe very Paffliges, upon
which this Charge is fix d.

As
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As to the Authority therefore, here fpoken

of by the Committee, viz. the Authority;of
*

Judging, Cenfuring, and Ptmiflbing Oifen-

*

ders, in the Affairs of Confcience and Etcr-

*
nal Salvation ;

I anfwer, that The Word Of

fenders put here, inftead of the Servants of Ano:

ther Mafter, raifes a very different Notion in the

Mind; and may help to make a very different

Senie from what I intended : That the Throfe,

Punifling Offenders, in the Affairs of Confcience

and Eternal Salvation, founds ib to Me ;
and

is fo very hard, and uncommon an Expreffion ;

that, I confefs, I can only guefs at what is

meant by it here, from Other a;id plainer Ex-

prcffions, in the following Part of the
Refrf-

fentation, which I fhall confider in their Courier

but that, whatever it is, that is claim d under

the Words Authority to punilh Oiiendcrs in the

*
Affairs of Confcience and Eternal Salvation ; I

have oppofed No Authority, unlcfs it pretends

to be an Authority OVER the Conferences and

Religion
of Chrittians ;

to the Decifions -of

which They are indifpenfably obliged to fiib-

mit
;

and the Declarations of which are

made to affecl: their Eftatc, with regard to

the Favour of God.

S E C T. VII.

An Examination of wbat Dr. Sherlock has d-

ledgd upon tins Tart of the Charge.

HP PI E Point I am nowcor/ideringfeems, in the

A Opinion of the Reverend Dr. Sherlock, to

be
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be the only Point of Authority, worthy of the
Zeal of the Convocation^ under this firftHead of
the Charge: and tk.it alone, by winch He ap
pears willing and refolv d to explain and deter
mine the Senfc of their Words. Anjiver to a Let
ter

, p. 55. And therefore, I (hall go on now
to endeavour to give Him, and Others, Satisfa
ction in this Point, as He would lead the
World to underftand it / tho I mull beg his

Leave, in Jufticc to the Committee, to judge
of Their Meaning and Intention from their own
txprefs Words in other Parts of the

Represent ./-

tion.

His Manner of Exprcfiion is very remarka
ble, /. 57.

4
His Lordlhip affirms that Chrift

is the Sole Judge of the Behaviour of his

Subjecls, in the Affairs of Conlcicncc and K-
ternal Salvation in all Points relating to
the Favour and Difplcafurc of Almighty God.
WF. fay, that Chrill is not Iblc Judge of
the Behaviour of Men, with Rcfpcct to the
Laws of Chrill. For, He M, the C;hurch
has a Right to judge of the Behaviour of
Men, with refpcd: to the Laws ofChrift ; which
arc Points mod certainly relating to the Fa
vour or Dilplcafure ofAlmighty God : as, He
obferves hkewife, the plained, the Moral Laws
of the Gofpel do relate to Salvation/

p. 16.
He might have added, if He had Ib plcas d,
that Every Particular Cbriftian has a Right to

judge, nay cannot help judging, of the Beha
viour of Others, with relpccT: to the Laws of
Chrift, openly violated by Chriftians. And this

He



He might have urged, with as much Juflke, m
Oppofkion to what I have taught.

But certainly this Worthy Perfon, in arguing
againfl My Dochine, ought to have taken in at

lead, All the Expreflions in the Four Paffages

quoted by the Committee it feif
;
and All decla

red by Them to be to the fame Purpofe : and not
to have build His Charge upon One Expre/iox
alone, by Virtue of calling it, without any
Authority from Me, My Explication of My
Scnfc

j as if I had put that finale Exprc/wn for

the Declaration of every Thing I intended ;

and releafed All Perfons from All Obligation to

conftder Any Other of My Words. I do not

pretend to judge of the Reafons He had, in His
own Mind, foriuch a Proceeding. Butlcanthmk
of Two only ; becaufe, if He had put Ail My
Exprciiions together, He could not fo well have

charged Me with ailcrting what he fccms re-

folv d I mall afiert
;
and argued againfl me in

the Manner He lias done.- and becaufe He has

Himfelf, upon Another Occafion, laid fo many
Things againfl meddling with the Confciemes
and Religion of Others

;
that Fie was not lo

willing, in his own Name, to lay any Charge up
on Thofe Worch) even tho the Committee mani-

fcftly have.

We will only put the Cafe that He has him-
felf fomewhere, unfortunately declared againfl
the Civil Magiftrates judging, or pumihing
Chriflians in Affairs relating purely to Confci-
erne. Would he think it a fair Way of argu
ing, to lay that, by this, He has clebarr d die

Ma-
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from All Right to regard the Moral
Actions of Men

; and ro add this Rcaion, for
to Conicicnce certainly Moral Actions do re

late ? And would He not complain of the

Hardiliip of having thcfe Words, relating purely
to Confciencc, Ib interpreted ? I think that He
would

;
and that He might do it with great Ju-

ilice : and therefore, would hope that no fuch

Arguments may he thought conclulive, as arc
founded upon taking My Words, Judge, Ccn-

iiirc, Puniih Affairs of Conicicncc and
*
Eternal Salvation

,

- Matters relating purc-
1

ly to Conicicncc or Salvation
; and the like ;

in a Senfe, in which I neither did nor could
intend them, and of which They arc not pro
perly capable.

It is plain, that by
c
Points relating to the

; Favour or Difplca litre of Almighty God, I

mean the fame I cxprcfs d, in another Place,

by
c

Affairs of Conlcienco and Eternal Salva-
1

tion ; and, in another, by Matters relating
;

purely to Conicicncc, or Salvation ; that
when I deny All Authority in Men to judge in

thefe\ I do the lame that I do, m other Words,
when I deny in one Place, that 4

Chrift has
1

left behind Him any Judges O v F R the Con-
;

fcicnccs and Religion of his People ; in ano
ther, any Judges OVER Others in Matters
1

relating to Salvation ; and when, in ?no-
c

thcr, I declare agamit Humane Decifions affeft-*

in&amp;lt;^
Mens State, mth retard to the Favour of

Go&amp;lt;t.

The
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Tiie Committee^ in their O&fervation^ affirm

that thele arc all to thefame Senfe : and to the

fame Effeit : and therefore, common Juftice

require that they ihould All be corifider d, and
not One of them icparately, in the making
good thefame Charge, drawn up againft them AIL

But becaufe He is pleasM to lay fo much
Strefs upon One alone, which He thinks, gives
Him the moft Advantage : I would defire it

may be conilder d, what it can be fuppos d, I

could mean by the Word Judge, when I fpeak
of Chrifl alone, as a Judge of the Behaviour of
Chriftians, in Points relating to the Favour or

Difpleafure of Almighty God: and when I deny
that Any Men upon Earth are fo. Certainly
a Judge in that Cafe, is One by whole Sentence

it is determined whether a Perfon fhall enjoy
the Tokens of God s Favour, or of his Dil-

pleafure. Thus is our Saviour Judge. He is

qualified to pafs Sentence, as He is acquainted
\\ ith all Circumfiances relating to Men s Since-

city : And upon his palling it, the Man s Con
dition is determin d irreverfibly. And thus is He
Judge alone. For what I affirm of Him, I deny
ofOtherf, in the fameSenfe in which I affirm it of
Him: and in no other, can I be fuppofed to deny
it, becaufe it aniwers no purpofe ; nor is at all

agreeable, not only to My Defign in this, but
to all My Exprellions in other

Paffages. In /.

14. of the Sermon
y

it is exprefs d thus, When
They (/. e. -Any Men) make any of their

1 own Declarations or Decifions to concern or
4

affecT: tire State of ChriiYs Subje&s, with re-

D 4

gard
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4
gard to the Favour of God. This is the

Fourth Pafigc, cited by the Committee it felf ;

and, as Themfclves lay, is to the fame Effeft

with the Others. Tflb; then the Of/wj are to

the lame Effett with this. And, as nothing can

more plainly ihcw in what Scnfe it is, that I

deny to Any Chrijli.ins the Authority of judging

the Servants of Another Majler : lb I dcfire but

common Jufticc, when I dcfire this worthy Per-

/?,//,
not to take what He pleaies of My Words,

and to leave what He plcafes, when He is fix

ing My vSenfc. If He thinks fit to allert this

Authority, in this Senfc in which J have in this

Faffjge denied it; I will own indeed, that He
contradicts Me: but I will at the lame Time

lament liich an Aflertion from the Hand of a

Chriftian, and a Proteftant Divine. But if He
iiflerts quite another fort of a Thing ;

and en

deavours to make the World believe that He
is confuting A/if, bccaufc He calls it Judging :

I mil ft preliime to put Him in mind, that He

only fights againft anlmjgc of his own creating ;

and no more oppofes what T have Taught, than

if the Sound of our Words did not agree. Again,
in

p. 14. of the Sermon, what I complain of, is

repeated cxprefly thus Sulflituting Others in

the Place oj (Thrift, as Law givers and Judges, in

the S A M t Po i N T s, in which He muft either

Alone, or not at all, le Law giver and Judge.

Now I would beg to know, whether this Pajfagc

has not alfo a Right to be confidcr d, in the fixing

My Meaning ; and whether it can fignify any

thing againft this, to name POINTS, which
arc



are nor the S A M E Po i N T s, in which Others

may Judge ;
but not judge in the fame Senle,

in which the ibie Judgment is attributed to

Chri{t.

Perhaps He, who has already been fo plea-

fant upon the like Occnfion, may ask agMn,
AUs ! Why has All this Flame been raifed alout

Nothing? Alout a Dotlrine which is ot
difpu-

ted &amp;gt; And I may be told, that / here likeivife

fght without an Ad-verfary. I ihail be glad to

find it fo : and leave Thofe tint have raised the

Flame, to confidcr whether they have rais d it

about Nothing. I meant it againfl Thofe who
are very free in declaring Others of Chrijl s Sub-

jetfsout of God s Favour; and in obliging Al

mighty God, to execute the Sentences of Men.
If we have had no ftich amongil Proteflants ; or

if Not one remains, who fpeaks anything like

tins: yet it may be pardonable to guard our

People againfl the Preemptions of Roman Ca

tholics ,
who a/fume to themfelves that Power of

Juclgment,which Chriit alone can have
;
and who

have not yet given over their Defigns amongfl
Us. But how lately is it, that We have had the

People terrified with this very Prefumption, even

fyProteftants; and the Terms of Church Power,
. and the Spiritual Fatal Eifedts of Ecclejiaftical

Cenfures, made ufe of, to draw Men from cheir

Allegiance, and frighten them into a SepjrateCom-
munion? And befides Thofe of this Sort, this

Worthy Perfon himfelf knows a Late Writer who
has, I think unwarily, fpoken of the Effects of the

Spiritual Punifhwents the Church Inflicts, leing
D z
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generally JImpended til! the Offender comes into tie

Other World. Scrm. Nov. 5. p.
8.

In this Sentence, He takes it for granted, that

the Spiritual Puntfoments infUihd fy the Church,
ha-ue Effed in tbe -Other World. If they have ;

then the Condition of Chriftiaas, with rcfpcdt
to the Favour of God, is dctermin d by the

Sentence of the Church pals d upon them. Ami
tho by the Church, We arc not taught exactly
cither wbdt Set of Cbrijl/jns, or Whom amonglt
Any particular .Sort, to Undcrfland; yet it muft
be underftood offame Men in the Church. And
ib, the Suppofition is, that A Sentence pafsd by
fomc weak and fallible Chriftians, upon Others,
ba&amp;lt; Effeil in Another World. If this be ib

;
I con-

fcls, I think the Condition of Cbr/ftians, much
\vorie than the Condition, in \\ Inch St. Paul dc-

fcnbcs the ffettbcns to be ; who arc left to their

own Conferences, and to the Righteous Judgment
of God. But I have fuch Notions of the Good-
ncis of God, and cf his Gracious Dc/lgns in

the
Gofpel, that I think it My Duty to declare

My Judgment, that the
Suppofition is greatly in -

furious to the Honour of God and of the Golpcl ;

ami the Thing it iclf impolliblc to be concciv d.

If He, orHis Friends, can Ice this Point in

that Light ; I mud beg of them to anfwcr this

Argument: which, if it were not a great Prc-

fumption, I would cail a Sirid D^nonltratton.
A Sentence or Tmufkruenr of Men, which makes
not a Tittle of Alteration, in the Eyes of God,
with refpcd: to the Spiritual Condition of a

C/-/-////.7/;, cannot be faid to have Any Effect
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in the Other World. But the Spiritual Punifh-
*

meats, inflidted by the Church, areof that Sort.

Therefore they can have no effecl in the other

World. That the Spiritual Puni/hments of the

Church make no Alteration in the Condition of
a Man, with refpcdl to the Favour or Dilplea-
fure of Almighty God, is plain from hence :

that, fuppofmg them wrongfully inflicled upon
a Chriftianj He is, notwithitanding them, Hill

equally in the Favour of God. And if it be

fuppoled, (as it fometimes is, upon this, Sub-

jedt,) that He behaves himfelf, under the mod
undefcrved Cenfures, with any degree of Impa
tience, Pride, or Stubbornnels ; and that this

difplcaieth Almighty God: it is plain that He
incurs no part of that Difpleafurc, upon ac

count of the Sentence of Men; but folely up
on the Account of his Oivn Behaviour ;

it being
his own Behaviour alone, and not the Sentence

of Men, which has any fuch Effeft. And then,
on the other Hand, fuppofmg No fuch Punifh-

mcnt infli&ed upon a Vile and Wicked Chrifti-

an; He is nevertheless, under the Difpleafure
of Almighty God, to an Equal Degree, as He
would be, if it were inflicted.

The Excommunication of the Tn:eftuoits Corin

thian, fpoken of by this Worthy 1 erfon, neither

added to God s Difpleafure ; nor would the wane
of it, have at all diminillui it. Neither, if He
had died in an impenitent Condition, would
that Sentence have had any EfTc-cl: in the other

World ; in which His Condition would have
been detcrmin d, not by that Sentence, but by

D i the
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the /?W&amp;lt;?
laid down by Chrift ;

and by his Righ
teous Application of it. Neither was the Pu-

nifhmenr, inflicted upon Him, dcftgn d to have

Effect in Another World. He was fuppos d to

be out of G oti s Favour as much before the

Sentence, as after it. A prcfenc bodily Punifh-

mcnt, (to which We, I fuppofc, have nothing

parallel} followed upon the Sentence. The Seu-

tence\\?^ defign d to have Effecl in this World ;

that the Jujl Sentence of God again!! Him, might
be avoided in Another. He was declared Un-

\vorthy of being accounted a Member of a

Chriftian Society; or of being acknowledged
as a Chriftian-t whilft He lived in an open and

notorious Violation of a Moral Lair of drift,
It \vou-d be well, if the State of the World,
and All Circumflances, would allow of the (lime

always : and that it could be pcrform d impar

tially, without refpccl of Pcrfons. But I cjue-

iliori whether Any thing can be certainly argu
ed from the Proceedings of St. A?/, and the

Corinthian Church^ in His Cafe; but where All

Circtimltances arc parallel. An Apofllc direct

ing ; the whole Congregation joining ;
and a Bo

dily Punifhment, as a prefent Miraculous Effed:

of the Sentence, confcquent upon it
; cannot be a

Juftifkation ofAll forts of Excommunication-, or of
the Ordinary Difcipline of Any Cbriftzan Church

es. Nor indeed do I know of Any fort of Ex-
cmmuntcation ordinarily praclis d, either in This*
or Other Churches, which is parallel to that; or

which cohfequcntly can be juflificd by it. And
whoevef thinks fcrioufly either of the Manner^
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Caufe, or Oljecls, of our Excommunications, ge

nerally fpeaking, fliould mcthinks, in pity, for

bear to mention the Word.

I do not doubt, buc the Nature and Ufcfulncfs

of the Thing is a fufficicnt Juftification of Any
Chriftians, who fct a Mark upon the open Im

morality and Wickcdnels ofAny profefs d Chri-

flians ;
even by rcfufmg to them the Peculiar

Tokens, and Marks, otChriftian Communion ,
as

well as by avoiding their Company, and Con-

vcrfation : unlcfs \vhere there are hopes of do

ing them good. But what is this to the Autho

rity of Judges OVER, the Confcicnces and Religion

of Men ? What is this to their being Judges

OVER Others, in Matters relating to Salvation ;

or to their being Judges of the Behaviour of 0-

thers, in the fame Senfe thatO/// is : with an

Authority of palling a Sentence, which mall de

termine their Condition, with rcfpecT: to the

Favour or Difpleafure of Almighty God or, in

another Phuafe, which I beg leave to borrow,

with fuch a Power of Spiritual Puniftment, as

fhall have Effeft in another World* Every Chri-

flian has a Right to Judge; my, He cannot help

Judging, of the Behaviour of Men, ly a plain

Law, acknowledgd and receive/ ly the Offender

himfelf ;
as the&quot; Doclor exprefles himiclf, p. 57.

That is, Every Man will judge Him to be a

Murtherer, whotakes away His Neighbour s Life

unjuftly ;
and Him to be an Uncharitable Man,

who never does any Atts of Charity : and every

Chriflian has a Right to ihew his Senfe of thcfb

Open Sins. But this is One Thing : and Judging
D 4 To
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lp
as to pretend to determine other Mens Con

ferences, and other Mens Religion ; or lb, as to

pretend to fix Their Condition, or at all affect

it, in the Eyes of God
; this is Another Point

entirely. The One is Authoritatiis ; and the fame
with the Prerogative of Cbrrjl : The Other is

not Authoritative, cither fo as to be peculiarly
lodg d in Any One Part of Chriftians OVER
Another ; or lb as at all to affect I\\Q Salvation
of the Perfon thus judg d, and his Condition, as
to the Favour of God.

Certainly therefore, it cannot but be a fur-

prizing Thing to fee a Learned Member of the
Committee contending, with lb much Zeal and
Warmth, that there arc Men, who h.ivc a Right
to judge in OwScnfc; in Oppofition to Me, who
have contended againfl it, only m Another: ta-

king QMC ofMy Lvprcflions for My full Scnfe
-,

&amp;lt;ind

letting alone Three or Four Others, which have
the fame Right to be regarded : and, bccaufe the
Laivt of Chnjl relate to Salvation a&amp;gt;id the Fa
iottr ofCod, mOnf Scnfe, arguing from what is

indeed no jrorc than aRigLtin dlCbr/Jlians to

Open 11 ickedncfs, and to
&quot;judge

Willful Sin
to be

contrary to thrift s Laws, and the Noto-
Sinner unworthy of being acknowledged

by Them as .1 Brother ; arguing, I fay, from
cnc c againft Me, who have declared folcly a-

gainft All Right m Men, to be Judges OVER
Others, in the Affairs of Confcience andf/iw-
(ion,

in another Scnic ; or againft All
Authority

in Men, to judge, cenfure, and punifh the Ser
vants of Another Matter, fo as to afFed their

Ti-
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Title to God s Favour, and to Eternal Salv

by their Sentence.

SECT. VIII.

Two Cafes for the farther Explication of this

Suljeft.

T Beg the Patience of the Reader &amp;gt;vhiift I put
Two CafeS) which may help Us to judge a-

right of fiich a Way of arguing, as this is.

The Firft relates to Temporal Judges : the Second
to the Doclrine and Conduft of St. Paul.

i. Suppofing One mould lay it down, tliac

the Judges of this Land, were the only Judges
of the Behaviour of the King^s Subjects, in Af
fairs of Life and Death

;
or in Matters relating

purely to Life and Death : it would not, I prc-
fume, be a good Argument againft this, to

name fome Points which may be faid to relate

to Life and Death in fome Senfe ; and to name
fome Perfons who have a Right to judge in fome
Senfc, in thole Points : but neither of thcfc,
in the fame Senfe, in which Thofe Words are

ufed, when this Authority is affirm d of the

Judges, or denied of A// Ofhers. Suppofing, for

Inftance, it mould be urged that Difeafes and
Medicines, relate to Life and Death

, and thai
this Doctrine deflroys All Right in Phyfidam
to prefcribe, in Affairs relating to Life andDeath $

nay, or in Any Men to take Care of their own
Health,- or fo much as to judge what to eaty or
what to drink, becaufe, eating and drinking re

late
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lace to Life and Death ; who would not imme

diately fee that All this is of no Importance ;

becauic it proceeds upon taking that in One

Senfe, which was affirm d folcly in Another ;

and is No Contradiction to what was laid

down, becaufe it amounts to no more than

this, that, tho the Judges oi^the Land are the

Ible Judges in One certain Scjxfe, ,of Affairs re

lating purely to Life and Death, in One certain

Scnfe ; yet, Others are Judges in another Senfe

of the Word, of Affairs which relate to Life

and Death, as thcfc Words may be ufcd in an--

other, and a quite different Senfe ?

^. For the farther clearing of this Matter,

let us fuppbfc the fame Way of arguing appli

ed to the VVords of St. Paul himfelr. He hath

in Effect aflerted the fame Thing more ftrong-

ly than I have. He asks, with Difdain, and

Indignation, Who art Thou, that judgefl ano

ther Mans Servant, conducting Himtelf, ac-

*
cording to the Bed Light of His own Confci-

*
ence, in the Affair of Salvation ? 70 his own

Mafler He flandeth^ or fatteth : i. c. Chrift a-

* lone is his Judge, in that Affair ;
and hath

*
left behind Him no Judges over the Confci-

* ences and Religion of His People.&quot;
If it

(hould be replied, That this feems to deny
*
All Authority to the Church ;

All Authority to
c

judge, ccnfurc, or punifh Offenders, in the
*

Affairs of Conscience, and Eternal Salvation ;

and particularly the Authority of Excommunica

ting fuch an Open and Notorious Sinner, as

He himfelf thought worthy of fuch a Punijh-

ment
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ment in the Corinthian Church. If this, I fay,
ihould be cad upon St. Pauls general Doctrine;
I hope, it would be a very fatisfadtory Anfwer
to ailedge, that no fuch Confequence can be

infer d from hence, becaufe it is very plain
thefe Two Points are not Contradiftory.

The
One relates to the Authority of Judges OVER
Metis Confciences and Religion; to the cen-

luring and puniiliing the Servants of Chrift,

conducting their Confciences and their Lives,

by what they efteem to be well-pleafing to

Him : The Other relates to quite another Mat
ter,- to the Right of All Chriftians, to avoid

the Company of a Perfon acknowledged to be

an open, Notorious Violator of the Laws of

Chrift, and of the Dittates of his own Confii-

ence. The One relates to an Authority afluming
to define, in the Cafe of Particular Perfons, who
are not Open Violators of Chrift s Moral Laws,
that They are out of God s Favour, and enti

tled to His Wrath : the Other relates to what is

not indeed properly Authority, but a Right
which All Chriftians have to avoid an Open
Wilful Scandalous Sinner, if they can; and to a

Determination which pretended not to alter the

Cafe of the Man, with refpcct to the Favour or

Difpleafure of Almighty God. The Incefluous.Co^

rinthian was never the more, or the lefs, out
of God s Favour, for what was done by the

Church. St. Paul therefore, might vehemently
oppofe All Authority of Any Men in the Church,
as Judges O v E R the Confciences and Religion of
Other Chriftians ; and yet be very much for a
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Right in CkriftiMS) which implies in it no fuch

Authority Ov tK the Confcicnccs and Religion
of Others. He might be zclous againll Judg-
ing, Ccnfuring, and

Punifliing, the Serwuts of
another Wafter, in thofe Affairs \\ liu h were guid
ed by their own Confcicnccs, and upon which

They judg d their own Salvation and the Favour
of God to depend , and yet be as zclous for

the Right of All Chrijiians (whenever the State
of the World can permit it.) to let a Mark
upon Notorious open Offenders againft their

own Confcicnccs, and the plain Moral Laws
of Chrijl .- a Right, which implied in it No
thing like to that Authority of judging*

ccnfuring and punifliing the Servants of Ano-
1

ther Mailer, in the Affairs of Confcience and
Eternal Salvation, which He had before con

demned. I cannot but hope therefore, that for

the Sake of St. /W, from whom I borrowed
die Genera/ Lxpreffion of

jurlvjng the Servants of
Axother Mafter, My Doctrine will be thought
very rcconcilcablc with his own Determination,
and the Behaviour of the Corinthian Church, in

the Cafe of the lucejtuous Corinthian.

To Sum up the Argument ; As, in both thefc

Safes now mcntion d, the Ofyctlions are unjuftly
framed, becaufe the Words made ufc of, tho the
Tame in Sound, yet differ entirely in the Setfe in

whichTbey arc ufcd,on each fide of the Matter in

Debate : So, in the Qjtfjlion before Us, They who
ccnfurc what I have faid,ougbt to cenfurcit in that

Sc*fe only, in w.hich I have faid it. And if They
contend againft me, in this Point, They mud

con
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contend for die Authority of fome, as Judges
OVER Others, in that Senfe only, in \\ liich I

have denied it
;

in the fame Senfe, in which I

have affirmed it of Chrifl alone.

SECT. IX.

A Continuation of thefame Suljett.

T Have been the longer upon this Point, be-
* caufe this is the Senfe which Dr. Sherlock

is pleafed to put upon the Only Particular named,
in the firft Obfervation of the Committee, to

fupport the Solemn Charge contain d in the Firft

Article: tho it is plain, this is not the only
Point intended ;

nor underftood by the Committet
in that Senfe, in whichHe wiihcs the World to un-

derftand it. And I think, and hope, I have fhewri

as evidently, as any fuch Point can be made outj
that what I have maintained is far from deferring
the Cenlurc of Chriftians. I am very willing that

that Learned Member ihould pleafe Hinafelf,
and divert his Readers, with the happy Thought
of claiming the Word Abiblutely, in this Part of

the Debate, for the Ufe of the Committee. If it

can be, of Any Ufe to Him, or to Them ; I am
very free to repeat, what He feems to think fa

great an Abfurdity, Anfwsr, p. 57. and to de
clare to All the World, that of Judges ,

in the

Cafe now before us, I have faid, These are Ab-

folutely None to Judge. But then, it is butCom
mon Equity and Juitice to expecl, that I may
be underftood in that Senfe alone, in which both
the Defign, and the Words, ofMy Dodtnne, a^

grce.
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I am ready dill, Alfohitely to affirm that

1 Chrifl is the iblc Judge of the Behaviour of his

*

Subjeds in the Affairs of Conscience and Eter-

nal Salvation, &c. Now Chrift is in no other

Senfe, Judge of the Behaviour of Cbriflians, in

Thofe Points-, but as their Condition will, and

mult, be determin d by his Sentence. When there

fore, I deny this of Men; and when I do ic, by

Way of Inference
from the Prerogative ofChrift,

I do not, (I will add, I cannotJ mean to deny

tbit of Them, in any other Scnle, but that, in

which I affirm it of Cbr/fl. And in this Senfe,

I am ready ftill to profefs that I Absolutely de

ny All Authority of Judging i& Any Part of

Any Church of Chrifl, vi/. All luch Authority,

as can oblige Almighty God to ratify Any Sen

tence in Heaven, parted here on Earth. I deny,

not only againft the Roman-Catholics, but a-

gainft Thofe w\\o have lately revived their Do-

tlrines for adcfenle oftheir own Separation,
and

a Terror to Our Churches, All fuch Authority, as

pretends to throw Men out of God s Favour, by

the Determination/^Excommunication of Men:

Or, in other Words, I deny againft what the

Reverend Dr. Sherlock has formerly fuppos d,

that Any Spiritual funijhmcnt, inflicted by the

Church^ has EVER Any Effect in the Other

World.

They therefore, who lay it upon the Pa/age*

now before Us, thatThey icem to deny AllAutho

rity to tbeChurch ;
mud mai ntain that t\\cAuthority

ofJudging and Condemning Men, fo as to affed:

the Condition of Cbr/ftians, with refpecT:
to the

Favour
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Favour of God, is All Authority ; and that

there is No Authority but this. And then indeed,
I am ready to acknowledge, in the Face of the

whole World, that, if to deny to Men the Au

thority of Judging, in the lame Scnfe in which
I affirm it to belong to Jefus Chrijt, be to deny
All Authority to the Church ; I have, and do
dill deny All Authority to the Church. And if

to deny All fuch Vilible Humane Authority in

Judging, as can affect the Salvation ofMen, or

the Favour of God towards them, be 1
to leave

the Church without Any Vifillc Humane AK~
*

thority to judge, cenfure, or punifh Offend-
*

ers, fee. I confcfs, I have done it
; and muft

do it, as long as I can read the
Gofpel,

or under-

fland Any Thing of the Nature and Attributes

of God. But if They hold Any Authority befides

this ; or if They maintain that there may be

Authority )
or Right to judge, cenfure, or punifh

Offenders, in quite another Senfe, than That,
in which I have denied fuch Authority IQ judgey

cenfure, or punifh the Servants of Another Mafter ;

then, They cannot themfelves, conceive the Paf-

fages cited by them, to tend to fubvert A L L Go
vernment and Dlfcipline in t\\t Church ofChrift :

nor, particularly, in this Reformed Church of

England; unlefs They can fhew that this Church

claims, by any Authentic Afl, the Authority of

Judging, &c. in the fame Scnfe, in which I have
affirmed it ofChrzft ;

and in which alone, I have
denied it &quot;of All Men. But indeed, the fame Way
of arguing would as well, and as iudly, prove
that I have, even in theie fail Taffages, by af-

ferting



forcing Chrill to be die fole Judge of His Sub

jects, &r. effectually excluded the Civil Mayj-
~Jlrate from punifhing the Greatejl Malefactors ; be-

caufc their Actions have ibmc relation to Con-

fcience, and their own Salvation : as it does, that

I do by this deny All Right in any Chrift/an

Church^ to judge and punifh Offenders, in another

ScnlL. And thu might have been put as (Irong-

ly under this tirft Head of the Charge, as the

Other.

In tine, If it be a Crime to affirm that All

Chriftians, in the Conduct of Thcmiclvcs, and

the Direction of their own Confciences, [i. c. in

the Affairs of Confidence and Eternal Salvation ;]

in AH Points upon which their Title to God s

favour or Difplcafure depend, (/. e.
*

in All
*
Points relating to the Favour or Diiplcafurc of

4

Almighty God; ]
in Matters in which their

Salvation i-&amp;gt; concern d [i.e. in Matters relating

purely co Salvation ; ]
If it be a Crime, I fay,

to affirm that All Chriflians are, in thefe Mat
ters, to be determin d in this World by Chriil

alone, as a Law -givfr; and to have their Con
dition in the Other IVor/d depend upon his JK^ :

menty and His Sentence alone: I confcfs, I dc-

fpair of knowing what We mean by the juflice
of GoA\ or the Mercy of the Gofpel ; or, what
it is that the plained Declarations of Chriiliam-

ty fet forth. Nor can I ever undcrftand, upori
this Bottom, what it was that could move or

juflifyThofc, who have broke off from the T\

ranny of the Church of Rome: unlcfs it be fuffici-

cnt to fay, that it was only thar Power mifkt

change flands. The
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The Summ of this Part of tlieCaufe is this ;

i. The Judging, Centering, and PunimingOiP
*
fenders, Fwhibh the Reverend Dr.Sherlock ex-,

plains of Open Violators of the Moral Laws of

Chrift, acknowleg d by Thofe very Offenders,*}
i, e. The Judging Such to be Unworthy of the

folemn Tokens ofChurch-Communion, and tlie

funifbing Them by denying to them the Holy
Sacrament, is no more an Authority OVER the

Confciences and Religion of Ch rift s Subjects ;

or of making Decisions, which Decisions (hall,

themfelves affect their State in the Eye of

God
-,
than the Right that every Chriftian has,

in his particular Station, of fhewing his Diflike

of Open Sinners, and of not owning thent

for Cbriftians. And therefore, it is not a Point;

of which I havefaid, or indeed, thought to fay*
one Word in the Sermon. 2. If I had had tile

leaft Thought ofOffendersflfen Notoriou&gend-
ers againft the Moral Laws of Chrift, acknow

ledged by ThemTelves
;

I could not pofftbly
have avoided the Word, or have chofen inftead

.

of it the Expreflion of St. TW? the Sevvants of
another Mafier : which fuppofes them not Opert

Tranfgreffors of His Moral Laws. 3
. If I hacf

had the leaft Thought of Open Immoralities,

acknowledged by the Sinners themfelves to be

Violations of their own Confciences, and of the

plain Law ofCh riff; it is irnpoiftble to conceive

that I could have call d thefe Open Mmoralitles^

by the Name of oAffairs relating purely to Con-

fcience and Eternal Salvation
;
without once fc*

much as hinting at their true Name. For Af*
E fritI



fi/rs relating purely to Cortjltence, as I conceiv d

then, and do llill conceive, arc properly fpeak-

i:ig, (Not Open Acts againft Mens own Con-

icicnces, which were never fo call d by Any
one Writer in the World, but) Affairs traniactcd

between Them, and their own Confciences ;

by the Direction of their own Confciences
;

and ofwhich no Men can ]udge, without know

ing their Confciences. 4. An Authority, or

Right, to judge, cenfure, punifh, in theft Points,
I referve toChriit

;
and deny to All Chriftians,

of what Rank foever : becaufe it is an &4ur/j0r:+

ty Ovhs. the Confciences of Others, which no
Men can have

;
an Authority to judge in Points,

in which no die can judge, who does not know
the Hearts of Men. 5. A Right to judge that an

OpenStnner againlt tlieMoral Laws of Chriir, is

an OpenSjnnerjdiW\ not worthy of being own d as

One of the Chriftian Society, I have never deni

ed ro Every Cbriftian: much lefs to Thole, whole
Officeitistoadminifler Holy Things; and who
therefore, muft judge for Themfelves, that it is

not proper for Them to acknowledge, ?&Chri/li-

ns, Thole who openly and notorioully live in

a Violation of the Moral Laws of Cbrijt. 6. I

\villadd, as I pafs,one Queftion\ Whether theRe-

verend Dr.Sherlock, or /, give the more fincere

Proofs of our Concern for this Right : /, who
have pleaded for the repealing an^rf of Parlia

ment
, which forces Clergymen to give the Commu

nion to every Atbtifl^ Debauchee, who may be
named to any Civil Office ;unlefs he chufes to be

ruined for not doing it
j or Hf,who would appear

to



to contend earneftly again ll
J/&amp;lt;*,

for die Con
tinuance of that Burthen, under which All good
Men, as I have underftood, have long groan d.

That fame worth)
1

Perfov may fee from the

whole of this, how much He is miftaken in the

Account He gives, from his own Invention,
of my deiign d Aiifwcr, p. 55. He propofes
the Difficulty, Is there Authority in the
*
Church; to exclude fuch an one as the In-

4
ceftuous Corinthian, from the Chriitian A
fembly, and to deny Him the Ufe of die Sa-

craments? [I fuppote, He means Ove Sacra
ment. ]

c If You fay, Yes, (fays He) You a I-

4 low the Difcipline. But then, (He adds) zc-
*

cording as His Lord fhip* intends to anfwer
the Reprefentation, You will be told That

4 You claim an Abiblute, Unlimited, Uncon-
6

ditional, and Mere Authority to make and

interpret Laws for Cht iftians.
5 ThatT -in

tended to anfwer the Reprefentation la;
this

Manner, by anfwering thus to a Difficulty
which is not there once exprefiy proposed, is

entirely his own Imagination. He fees, I have
another Anfwer to make : and I do allure Ki tt

that, before He told the World fo, I had hof
the lead Sufpicion that the Committee had an

Eye to Excommunication^ as if they under
ftood Me to oppofe it in this Senfe

;
nor do

I yet believe They had. My J.-ifwer is natu

ral, and plain. 1 never was concern d againii
Excemmmkfltiott in this Senfe : neither do H.s

Brethren, when they fpeak plainly of it, fup-

pofe ms to oppofe it in this Senfe. The Di$-
E 2 wlty
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fault) is His own Invention, as far as it relates

to Any Thing I have faid: And therefore it

was fitting,the^//wer fhould be whatHe pleasM
likewife. But why he fhould chafe the moil
Groundlefs Objetfion, and then frame the mod
infufficient Anfwer to it; I am notable to lay :

imlefs it be, that He thinks nothing too mean,
or two low, to be put into My Mouth. This
was bv way of Profbe/y, anticipating what I

would foy, before 1 had faid one Word relating
to tlie Matter .- for which I gave Him no
Ground, but by explaining to Dr.

Sttafe, f. 33.
and 57. of My Anjik er^ what it was that I had
faid concerning the Authority which the Doctor
had exprck d moft Concern about ; without fo

much as fpeaking, or indeed thinking, ofwhat
He had never

charged me with, the Denial ofa

Difcifli*i which is of a Nature much inferior

to Any Thing I had fpoke about, in My &trinw\
and which comes not under Any ofMy Bxpref-
fions there made fe of; and which even the
Committee it felf never exprefly cbjeft to Me.-
In this Part of Mis Conduct, I can neither deny^
nor envy, the Superiority of fuch an Adversary :

and am very ready to acknowledge, that I have
no more Authority, or Ability, to inform the
World whatAnyOne w/7/ fay to a particular Di

faulty, leforeHe has faid oneWord that can pof-

fibly relate to it; than I have to entertain Them
with what a Man aid fay Four Thoufand Years

ago, upon a 6, Ljtct, about which Hiftory does
not acquaint us that Ho ever fpoke One Jingle
Sentence.

S E e TV
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S F C T. X.

-The Objection of the Committee, relating

-particularly f IJbf Apostles, confident!.

*

AFTER
thQQbfervatifxs upon the firl.

PaJJtges, fetting forth the Evil Efleft of

My DoHrine upon tlie Authority of the Church^
in. /ts ordinary Condition, follow forric Other

Reflections, which it is neceffary now to confider.
The Firft is this, Report, / .

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

Whether
1 thefe PafTages exclude the Sacred Writers, as

&amp;lt; well as Others, irom making Decifions, and

interpreting the Laws of Chrift, Your Lord-
;

fhips will judge by a
Pajagerf.

i2 . of tlicSer-
* won.

Nay^ whoever has an Abjblute Authority
to

interpret any written, or ffoken Laws.it vH?
I who is truly the Law-giver, to all Intents and
Purfofes, andnot the

TerfonjwhofirJI; wrote, or
4

/poke Them.* The LearnedCommit tec feeni to
be fenfible that, as I go on to

explain this, ex-

prefly upon the Suppofltion of No
IntCY^ojitioit

from the Per], who firft wrote, or fpake thefc

Laws, either to convey Infallibility ,
or to

ajji
rt,

the True Interpretation, Nothing could be al-

ledg d againft the vipoftles Themtelvcs from
hence ; or ag^inft Any Interpreters, hut Falli
ble arid UnajjiftedPwibns. And therefore, They
flop fhort; and are not willing to trouble the
World fo much, as to mention My Own Ex7

plication of that Matter : buf found this Part
oft heir Charge upon quite anotherPoint. When
* * D

iftinaion, fay Tney, is made between thn
E 3 Inter



J/iterpreters of the Wiltten, and Sfoken Law,
tit* S&amp;lt; Hv/iv/ j only can be meant by the

f have had the Written Law.
*

r/iL/fr, ...,
of all Interpreters, heard it fpoke*

by Ch -iit. And his Lordfhip has only left Us
4
this Choice, either to deny their Authority to

*

interpret the I .aws of Chri(l,or to charge tliem
with letting up for TJicmfelves, in oppoiltioni
to their Matter,

In anlwcrto this, I fceg it may be confiderVl,
i.Thar, in the Set fence quoted, there is no /)/-

fti
fjn made between btttrpretersof Written,

and of Spri.cn Laws. So fir from it, that, with
refpeft to what is there affirmU All Dijlinitiw,
or Difference, between them, is in effect denied.
2. That the A .oftles were fo far from being Al-

-f
, that They were not at

all, in

any proper Senfe, Inteyfireters of Chr/ft s Laws;
nor did ever claim to themfelves the

&quot;Privelcge

ofjnterprftiitg, as belonging to Twn, in DiiHn-
clion from the meanefl L/7)w^.towhom They
prcnch d the Go// 1/. But, 3. They were w-
vaffadours^ or Mejjengers^ fent by Chrifl to deli
ver

faithfully to Men a particular Mejjage, with-

out^ adding to it a Tittle, or diminiihing from
it, in what They prcachM as of Importance to
the Salvation of Men. The Embajjadon of a

ice, is not the bit erfrettrot His Will ; but
Ins Bufmefs is, to declare it, and deliver it

thfully, as it was deliver d to Him: After
which

Delivery of it, the Perfons to whom it
is dciiver d, are to judge of the Intent and De-
hgnofthe Mefage, by the belt Rules, and with
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the beft Helps, They have in their Power.

And therefore, 4. It is fo far from being a Jtift

Obfervation, that I leave them this one Choice^
either to deny the Authority of the Apodles

4 to interpret the Laws of Chrift, or to charge
4 Them with fetting up for Themfelves, in op-

pofition to their Mailer ; that it is plain, I

do neither My-felf. I do not at all fpeak a-

bout Them, as Interpreters : beeaufe They ne

ver, as I remember, fpeak of Themfelves un
der that Character. And then, 5. Whether Ew-

laffadowS) or Interpreters^ I never could intend

any thing againft Them, in what I fay about

Abfolute Interfreters \
beeaufe I never think of

Them, nor have They ever reprefented Them
felves, as having any Abfolute&amp;lt;Jluthority

of their

own; but only as delivering faithfully and ex

actly the Mejjage, relating to the Salvation of

Mankind, which they received from Another :

never, as veiled with Authority diftinft from the

One proper Author
it)

1 of Chrift ;
but as entrufted

by Him perfonally, and directed by His In

fallible Spirit, in what They lay upon Man
kind, as of Importance to their Eternal Salva

tion. And if this be to charge them witb-fettimg

upfor Themfelves, inofpojitwn to Their Mailer,
it may as well be call d, charging them with

letting up for TiJtwfclves, fif..ainjt Ti.ewfclves.
6. The plain and only Meaning of the (uperal

Sentence, is, that whoever lias an Abfohite oAih

thority himielf, to interpret Laws, without any
Interpofition from the original Framer of the

Laws, is truly the Law-giver : but not. that

E 4 who



whoever is made an Inftrument by the Law
giver Himfelf, by his exprefs Commiflion, and
under His Di.-ection, either of promulgating,
or explaining; any Lows, is truly the Law-giver.
For the Original L&amp;lt; w-iver, is ftill, as I fully

explained it in the Sennon it felf, upon this Sup-

pofitioh, the Sole Law-giver.
This likewife may ferve to anfwer that Part

of a foregoing Obfervation, which charges it as

a Coniiquence upon A/y Doctrine, that there

was not in the Atoftles themfelves Any Authori

ty, &rc. To which I (hall not be at all afraid to

anfwer that there was not: if Perfonswill but be
ib equitable, as to conlider it in a proper Light.

They ckiim d
&quot;$T/?,

and They had none, but: what
was, ftrilly fpcaking, the Authority of

Chrift.
Chrifthimfelfpromulgating the Terms of Eter-

pal Salvation to tlie World by Them, as by Inftrn-
menf-s zndMtflengersi and dircLlingThem byHis
own Spirit, remained thefold L/iw-eiver, and the

forejudge of Cbrifiians ; notwithitanding Any
Powei : claini d or poiTefs d by His Afo files. And
this in a proper Senfe : becaufe in All Points.

which they deliver d as of NeceiTity to Eternal

Salvation, They deliver d only a Meftage They
had receivM from Him, their Lord and Ma/ier.
We may in a common and popular Way of

Difcourie, fpeak otherwifeof the Aj oftles : but
when we examine this Point carefully, we fhall

find it, I am periuaded, as it is here ftated.
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SECT. XL

The Obfervation relating to the Clergy,
mitfd

AFter
the Observation relating peculiarly to

the ApoiHes, ^Committee have plac dO;^,

that refpects the Clergy at all Times, and in all

Places, inthefe Words. Thefe Doctrines na-

turally tend to breed in the Minds of the Peo-
*
pie a Difregard to Thofe who are appointed

&amp;lt; to R u L E over them. Whether his Lord/hip
had this View, the following Patfages will

* declare. Viz. Serm. p 25. The Church ofChrift
*

is the Number of Perfons, who arejincerely and
*
willingly, Subjects to Him, as a Law-giver and

*-

Judge, in allMatters truly relating toConJcience,
4 or Eternal Salvation. And the more Clofe and
* Immediate this Regard to Him is, the more ccr-
(

tainly and the more evidently true it it,
that they

&amp;lt; are ofHis Kingdom. And, f. 31. If Chrifl be
*

ourKjng, letUsJhewOur felves Subjects to Him
alone, in the greatAffair of Confcience^md Eter-

nal Salvation : And, without fear of Man s

Judgment, live and att as becomes Tnofe, who
6 wait for the Appearance ofan All-knowing and

Impartial Judge ;
even that Kjng, whofe King*

^ dom is, not of this World.
Here are two Points offered to the World, by

the Committee, in this Obfervation, The Firft

is that ( the Doctrines before-mention d, natu-
*
rally tend to breed, in the Minds of the Peo-

[ pic,
a Difregard CQ thole \vlio are appoint-
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* cd to II LI L F over Them. The- Second

is,

That ThefeTwo Pfffjagrs here produced arc

Arguments that I had that t tew, or Dejigny
6 in

preaching thofe Ductrhirs.

With thefe the Reverend Dr. Sherlock par
ticularly agrees, in his oAhfwer to a Letter, &x\

f. 6 1. averting it, in effect, to be utterly inconli-

ftent,forMe to exliortMen to pay A N Y Regard
&amp;lt; to their Spiritual Teachers and Pallors, after

declaring that the MORE C L o s E A N D IM-
MEDIATE their Regard is to Chrift, the
more certainly and the more evidently true
it is, that they are of his Kingdom ; Or,

*
to

* teach Men to Reverence Thole who are over
4 them in the Lord

; after having exhorted

|

Them to (hew Themfelves Subje&sto Chrift,
in the Affair of Salvation, without fear of
MAN S JUDGME NT.
I confefs My-felf furpriz d and aftonifli d, in

a very particular Manner, at this Part of the

Refrefentation: and cannot but (top a few Mo
ments, to lament the Fate of Chfiianity; and
of the Prrtejttiht Canfe ; and even of the Clergy
Themfelves, when it fhall be infinuated in the

World, from the Authority of this very Report ,

that their Aim is toobtainfucha REGARD to

Themfelves, as i&amp;gt; inconfiftcnt with a dole
and Immediate Regard to Chrift himfelf; and
that They take it as an Injury to their UrJer,
that the Cluiftian People are encouraged to
fhew Themfelves Suijeit* ofChri/i, in the great
Affair of Salvation, withoutftar of M./tfs Ju.%-
ment.

i
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I confefs,- for My-felf, I thought it One of

the great Ends of the Inftitution of the Order

itlelf that They might be.I?iftr#me/tts of
bring

ing Men to a Clofe and Immediate Re?era to

Chrift himfelfr to make Men the Difciples of

Chrift, and not ofThemfetves. Baptfti is a fo-

lemh Dedication of Chriftians to the Name and
Service of Chrift. And the Defign of Preaching
is, or ought to be, to engage Chriftians to be

have Themfelves, as Subjects of Chrift) and not

oMeti, in the Affair of Salvation, And I ever

have, and ever (hall, efteem it the Foundation
of that Reffeti and Honour

,
due to Thofe who

are fet over the Peofle, that They teach and

preach, not Themfelves, but Chrift Jefas. Our
Bleffed Lord has warn d Us againft calling Any
Man Mafter upon Earth. Arid when Chrifti

ans, in the Corinthian C/wc/;,began to adhere
to Men, very good and very unblameable

; and
iome of them to fet up St. Paul Himfelf, as a
Leader

;
He reproves them zeloufly, and asks

them, Into whoje Name toey were batiz?dj and
who it was that diedfor Tbtm ? i Cor. i. 1 1. 8cc.

And indeed the whole Defign of that PaQage is

in EfFecl: to perfuade them that the more clofe
and immediate their Regard to Chrift is, the
more evidently certain it is, that They belong
to His Kingdom. But to return to this Charge.
The Dottrines, upon which this is founded,

are not particularly here named
; but only call

ed Thefe Dottrines : that is, The Doctrines be
fore cited, andcenfur d. Thefe Doctrines make
Chrift the ioie Judge of the Behaviour of Chri-



/Hans, as to Affairs relating purely to Confcience*
and Eternal Salvation : and deny co All Mjn,A-
ny Authority ofJudgment Over theComcicnces
and Religion of Others. I have bjfore fuffi-

ciently vindicated, as well as
expla;&quot;n d, all this.

The Charge now is, That in reaching this
?

I

lead Men fo a Difregard to Ti.ofe ivoo ait
&amp;lt;i!&amp;gt;-

(ointed to Rule over them. To which I Anfwer,
i. The Phrafe to Rule ever

thtiti, is taken
from the EngliJhTranfl&l ion of the New Tefta-

pient:
and tends to raiie a very different Idea

in the Mind, from what the Original Word car
ries along with it. The Soundof the #////;Word
R u L E R ?, would make One fuppoje lhat tjie

Word in the Original was K^^VCVTK : whereas,
it is Hyx/muoi. The/0nwn fignifies L0/VJ and/ta-
lers over Slavesjx Subjtfr s bound by the/YLaws.
The latter

fignifies Guides, or Leadtrs, whofc
Bufinefs it is to point out to the

People, not
their own Opinions and Decrees, but the Laws
of

^

their Great and Common Matter. Ruling in
this Senfe, (if it muft be fo term d; as an Un-
derShepherd rnlts His Mafter s

Sheef,by direct

ing them to Thofe Paltures only, which the

Mafter has appointed for them
; was never de

nied by Me, to belong to Spiritual Teachers^
who are therefore calPd Palters: nor any Re
gard to them, which is implied in this. But here
the

Figure
ot Speech muft not be carried too far.

thrifts Sbeef are not to be debafed into the
State of Animals fo call d. They are pf the
iamt Species with their Shefherds under thrift.

They have not only Eycs^ but Un^r/ia^din^
of



of their owri : and the Directions of the Chief*

Sueyherd) the great Shepherd of their Souls,

Iie open to them in Writing. The Affiftance,

and Advice, and Warnings of the Shepherds un-

dcr Cb-i ,1:, may be of great Ufe to them, in

Itiain, dies. But they are to be /?//,
and not

diir- /. They are to be led to the Food prepa-
ted for them by Ch rift : and not driven to rank

and unwholforrie
^

t cds, inftead of it. They
are to be lea to their own true Intereft and

Happmefs : and not to be driven to Market, or

to 6V. iter, at the Will of their Keepers; not

to be Shorn and Fleefd, whenever the Pleafure,

or Profit of their Shepherds (To call d) iliall in

vite or require it.

In; the&quot; Senfe in which I have now exptain dit,

Spiritual Paftors
and Teachers may be faid to

Rule ovet Chriftians: and will obtain a great
Reward hereafter, and I am pcrfuaded, a
True Refpeft here, if they exercife this Rule

\^ell&amp;gt;
But in the Other Senfe of the Word

R u L r- ?
- a s it founds in our Language, more,

agreeably to&quot; the Word Ki^e^, or KZTV.W-.

e&amp;lt;euGiv,
in the New Teftament ,

ttiis is conftant-**

ly denied to Any Men under Chrift, St. Paul
denies it of Himftlf, 2 Cor. i. 24. under the

Word K^jf^o^i .- St. Peter condemns it in

All
Spiritual Paftors, i Privy. 3. .Wliere He

defcribes their Office Negatively; Not as Rulers*
in the Senfe 6&*7suaj0j&uovT?$ \ (the fameWorrf-
Which isufed in the GoffeI to.exprefs t\\$ Domi
nion of Rulers over their Subjects :)

and pofitivc-

/)-, (not by the Word Kt^i/qrr^, but)by feeding^
and
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and by being Examples to the Flock, They
Were to feed.

I lrmll,I hope,find another Opportunity ofEx
amining diitinttly Every Text oftheNewTefla-
metit, relating in Any Sort to this Subject \

and
of fhcwing what Refpeft and Regard is there
declared due, and what not, to the Sfmtttal
Paflors amongft Cbriftians at firft; what it is

founded upon ;
and what can be concluded

from thence, with refpccl: to Paflors^ and Clergy,
all over the Chriftian World, in its prefent Con
dition. I (hall now content My-felf with ad

ding to what I have already faid, this oneO-
Jervation ;

that St. P^ul does, in the Name of
All the oAfoJlles, (much more in the Name of
All Others of leffer Confederation,) renounce
the Word R u L F. R, as it figniHes MASTER,
or LOR D

;
or as i: implies in it the ^Authority

which I have been contending againfl, 2 Cor.

iv. 5. We preach not OurJfives, but Chrijt Jc-

fits
the Lortiy and Our jelves your Servants for

jefusfake. For if it be here confider d, that

the Word $g&amp;gt; ^, in tiie latter Part, is oppofed
to the Word K^ov, in the former Part of the

Verfe
;
that ^As* t tZv is fpoken of the A^o-

ftles, in oppofition to fomething denial of

Them, and attributed to Another, before
; the

Meaning of this Verfe will appear, I believe,
to be this,

*
For: We, eApoftles, Preach not, or

Proclaim not, Our (elves, Your Mafters; but

Chrifr. Jefus,Your Lord or Matter: QXg/sw IwraY,

not -rcY JU&ov, but Kjpjiovy i. e. K^tov UUL&V, as ^8-

o/^T follows :] and Our felves Your Ser

vants



\Tanfs for Jefas Sake, in order to bring You
to Hlm^ as Your Sole Lord and Matter. But,

2. Suppofmg Any fuch Expreffions to be

ufed, upon this Subject, in the New Teftament^
as anfwer to the Common (Acceptation of the

E?igli(h \Vord R a L E, or R u L E R s : yet thefe

muft be interpreted according to the Tenor of
the New Tefiamenk it felf

;
and not fo, as to con

tradict the Main End., and Defignofthe GoffeL
Upon this Supposition therefore, it would be a
fufficient Anfwer, that there never were, nor
ever can be, in the Nature of the Thing, Any
Chriftians appointtd to Rule over Other Chri-

fiiam, in any Senfe
;

in which I have contra
dicted it

; fo, as to be Judges OVER their

Confiiences and Religion: and that whoever
claim fuch a Power of Ruling over Others, as
I have denied, neither deferve, nor will ob

tain^ Refyeci. If Worldly Tower comes into
Their Hands

;
as it is feen in the Romifo Church;

They may create that Dr^W,and Honor,which
accompanies All Inftruments of Torment and
Mifery. But this is not a Regard, or Rfffeft,
refulting either from the Knowledge, or Confi-

deration, of Ones Duty : or Any thing like

what Any of Tacfe can confidently claim, who
have difregarded thzK own former RULERS
in the

Romiflj Church, fo far as to feparate
from Them, upon the very Foundation of be

ing obliged to A Clofe and Immediate Regard to

Chnji; himfdf: and this, withoutfear of Man s

j. The
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}. The oAnfwer therefore, to the FirftParf
of this Charge is, that Thefe Dottvines are fo&quot;

far from naturally leading the Teofle to a Dif-

regard to Thofe who are anointed to Rule over

Them; or, in other Words, td Their Spiritual

Paftorsor Teachers; that They naturally lead to

that True and Only Juft Regard Which is,

or can be, due to Them ;
a Regard^ fubordi-

riate to that Clofe and Immediate Regard which
is due to Chri/t ; constantly Comparing their

Dottrines with the Declarations of Cr&amp;gt;, /// ;
and

never, under pretenfe of paying Refpeft to

Fallible Teachers, forgetting or throwing off

the Refpeft due to their Great and Infallible

Maften
4. But indeed, I fear, this One Sentence, in the

Report, will be found in Experience, more tia-

turally to lead the People to a Difre^rdto thofe,

for Whole Service it was defign cf, than All

My Doftrines put together. J-of to plead for

No more Regari/, than what is confiftent with

the RfgWdue to Chrift, is not only to plead for

All that a Chrifiian can argue for, confidently

with his Relation to Chrift : but naturally tends

to conciliate the Arfeftions of Men ;
and to pro

cure all that Regard, which alone is Dae, or

Ufeful; and leads only to the
putting

an End
to that Regard, which has been fcen, in Other

Countries, to begin in claiming what is due

only to Chrijl. and to end in the Ignorance and

Stupidity both of Teachers SndTeoPle ;
andin

the Slavery and Deflruttton of whole Nationsv

It is a Regard to Others, founded upon the

Igno*



&amp;gt;

ignominy ofOUT Nature, and proceeding to id

Heighth, upon the Ruines of All that is Valu

able in Humane Understanding, and Humane
Life. It is contrary to the very Defignof Chri-

ftianity; which was to bring Men to Virtue

here, and Happinefs hereafter, by a Clcfe and

Immediate Regard to Chrift. it is directly op-

pofite to the very Foundation of rhe Church

of England: the Reformation^ which was be

gun, and maintain d, upon theDuty of AllChri-

ftians equally, to have a Clofe and Immediate

Regard to Chrift ;
and toflew them/elves Suk*

jects to Him in the Affair df Salvation^ without

fear of Marts judgment ;&amp;lt;

to acl: as Chriftians,

without being at All movM with the Accufa-

tion of Difregarding Thofc who were appointed,
to Rule over them; or with the Terror of

Humane Judgments^ Decisions, Excommunica

tions, then flying about, with All the Wrath,
and Power of Man united. .

5. As a Man therefore, arid a ttembefotHM*
mane Society ; I can plead for No fuch Regard
to Any Men, as in its Beginning is infamous

to All the Faculties We boaft of; and in its

End, is deftru&ive to whole Communities, As
a Chriftian ;

I mwft ever plead againft All fuch.

Regard to Thetfif as is incbnfiftent with that

Clofe and Immediate Regard to Chrift Him/elf,
which is due from&quot; Every Chrittian to their

Sole Law-giver, and the Sole Judge O v E K
their Confciences and Religion, And as a Pro-

feftant ; I think it injurious to the Church of

England in particular. Not to difdaim fuch a

F Re-



to .^/iv/, Spiritual Papers and Teachers,

or i\v!trs* or by whatever other Name they are

called, as would have efKj&ually hlnder d the

j\iforni&amp;lt;uMr;
it leh, and not fuller d this Church

fo much as to hive been in being.
6. Let- it be firther conlider d, that No Curl-

j.ic-v,
who lias a ( . ofe and Immediate Regard to

( . . can polilbly difrcgard and difrcpccl

10 whom, it is Climb s Will, He ihoukl

a ChriitUn ought to do, in All Points of Du
ty. He will always pay Regard .to Thole, to

whom Re^fii fi is due- and in the degree, in

which it is due. But that it fhould be ex-

peeled of a Man, who lives and a els as a

True Qniflian, and who therefore, cannot but

be acceptable to His Great Mafter
-

9
that He

fhould be afraidofMaifsJwferaeitt: Methinks,
this is to teach Men not to be content with the

Grcateft of all Comforts, and of All Supports,

the A durance of the Love and Favour of the

Supreme Governour and Judge of the World.

He, whofe Regard to Cbrifi is Clofe and limne-

ci:att\ will always be ready to hear and receive

the Inftruttions and Dotirines ofThofe, who are

appointed Tetebers in Publick. But He will not

fo receive them, as if He were bound by their

Authorit v, and tied to their Dectpoas. The

greateft RefpcS He ought to pay to Them,
and therefore the Only True Regard due to

Them, is to compare them with the



Chrtft ;
and either to receive or rejecl: them,

as they .are agreeable or cliiagreeable to That.
Without this Comfarifon ofMens Doh;ines with
the Divine Rule, He may be of fuch or 4iich a

particular Denomination, or Church : but He is

not, in that Neglecl, truly, nor uniformly, a

Chriftian ;
becaufe He forgets his Clofe Relati*

on to His Only Lord and Matter. Againfh
thu Regard tQ Spiritual Paftors and Teachers, I

liave neither faid, nor thought, any thing.
To conclude this Point, Let the LearnedCom*

mittee fhew the Chriftian People ;
and letThem

proclaim it openly to them, that their Regard
ought rot to beClofe and Immediate to Ghti/tfotot
to Weak and Fallible Men ; that the Clofe and
immediate Regard is due to the Clergy, ancl

through Them, and by Their Mediation, to

Chrift ; that it is of little Importance to have
recourfe to the Doftrincs of Chrift, as He him-
felf taught them ; (which is paying a Clofe and
Immediate Regard to Him;) but that They mnft

judge Thofe to be Dotirines, and Decijions of
Chrift) which are deliver d to Them by &quot;their

1

Paftors, as fuch : that One who fbeWs Hirtlfelf

truly a Subjed of Chrift in the Affair of Salva

tion, ought not to be fatistied in. referring
His future Condition to the Judgment of -his

Great Matter ; but to be afraid of the~Tr/w.r

of Me/I, if they think fit to judge zn&excom*
mmicate Him, fo as to pretend to affecl: His
Eternal Intereft t Let them, I fay, proclaim
thefe Things openly : and then it will

appear&quot;

that there is indeed a Great and Irreconcileable

F a DifFe.
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Difference between Us. But it will at the fame
Time appear, which ismofHbrthe Honour of
the Qhnjtian Religion, and the Reformation ; to
make Religion, in ef&&, whatibever the differ

ing, and oppofire Teachers and Tailors in the
ieveral Chriilian Countries, will pleafc to make
it

-

7 and to fubjecfc Cbrifiuins equally, in All

G^;/;tfr/&amp;gt;j,tothe judgment and Sentences of their
Leaders .- or to refer Then? to Cimfi immediate
ly, upon all Occafkms, for die Religion of
Curifi ;

and to teach Prrte/tants, ant? Others^ in
All Countries equally, not to be tcrrnicd witft

ti&y*dgtiietrt QfMcv, who pretend to li.ive in
their Hands, the Diipoial of Ciocl s Alercies,
and the Difpenfationofllis An^cr.

Upon the Whole, I hope, it is evhtent that

My Dofttines dw not *

naturally tend co breetf
( in the Minds of the Feople any Other DiP
4

regard [to Thofe appointed to rule over
*

them, but that which All Cliriftians- ou^lit
to have; that which

ntceilarHy ixtults from
the Regard fai&\y Due to Chrift Himfelf : and
that the Sentences produced to flicw Mv View,
fliew Nothing, but wlmf MCI^iiansc^g\itt6
own|;and what, I hcpc,Iihall never be aiham d
to profeft. I repeat it therefore, here again,
and openly declare it as My Opinion, that He*
who would prove Himfelf to be a G&iftiaJb
caufe He regards chri?:, by regar-awg Any
Men, who are at bed Fallible, and who perhaps
take the Doctrines tfCoriJ! from the Decijions
ot the C *,.cil of 2&quot;j ent, or fume other ffxtotrii

Authority : doth not fliew k fo
eviaentlj,. as He

who



who would prove it from his Regarding

diately Chrift Himfilf in the Go/pel, and Compa
ring every thing -with His Matter s ownWords :

And agnin, that He who a&amp;lt;3:s as a Subject of

Chrift, in the Affair of Salvation, may content

Himfelfwith the Favourand Judg?Ke%t ofChriRj
and may juftly refer his Final Condition to the

Sentence ofChrift alone,withoutthe fear.ofAny
Sentence pronounc d againft Him, upon Earth;,
either by the Pofe, and All His Adherents :,

or

fey Any other equally Fallible, and Frail Men.

SECT. XII.

Mating to My Notion of the Church 0/ drift-

TH E Report goes on thus, f . 6. To thefe

Doctrines His Lordfhip s Defcription of
* A Church doth well agree. He aflerts, / 17..
that it is the Number of Men, whether Sm^.l or

i

Great, whether f)ifferfedor United^who truly

andfmcerely are Subjects to Jefa Chrift alone^a*
their Law-giver and *$udgejn Matters relating

*
to theFavour ofGod,andtheirEternalSalvation.

* And f . 24* The Groffett Miftakes in ^udgmertf,*
about theNatyre of Chrift^ Kjngdom,onhurch9

*
have arifen from hence, that Men have argued

*

from otherFifiUeSocietiesjind othertftfibleKjng**
doms of this World, to what oucht to be Vifible^

*

fndSetfflk in fits Kjngdom.

C

And f. 25. We
nwfl notframe ourldeasfromtheKjngdoms ofthit;

* World
i of what ought to lejn a

Vi[ible andSen-
:

fble Manner-

9
in His J\ingdom.

F 3 I-
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jtetnpt this ; but chufe to content Themfelves
with thisObfcrvation : And yet the Scripture-

Representations of the Church do p
]

ainly ex-
6

prels its R F s E M R L \ N c E to other Sccfe-
*

ties, in MANY refpech. And yet, fignifies,

on the contrary, in Oppofition to what I have
faid : whereas, I have never faid, or To much
as thought, that the Scripture-Refreputations of
the Church do not plainly exj refs

its R F s E M-
p, L \ MC E to Other Societies^ in MANY Points.

This very Reprefentation of it, under the No
tion of a Kjngdom, certainly exprefTes its Rejem-
blavce^ in j\l.iny Points, to Otbtr Societies. It has

* A&amp;gt;V/, and a
*

tdge, OVF.R Subjcls. But it

is ChrilVs Kingdom, and of a Spiritual Nature.

And theretbre,tlio a Kjngdom bearRefemblancc
to a Kjngdwi : yet the Kingdom of Cbri/t, who
is invisible, being a Kingdom of a Spiritual
Nature : it cannot be argued, from what is Vi-

fible in other Kingdoms, that the fame mult be

Viftte, and Sc*jib!e, in His Kingdom. This is

what I have amrm d, that \Vc mufl: not argue:
from Other Kingdoms, to what O u G H T T o
F. E, in a VISIBLE and SENSIBLE Manner,
in Hit KJngdom. But is it not a Wonder to fee

Objections made, not againit thif, (which can
not be coritefted by Protefiants,) but againft

Something elfe, no where to be found in My
Strmon

;
and never entcrtain d in myBreaft : and

Arguments urged, as ifit were the fame thing,to

fay, that We mufl: beware of ANY$UCH
Arguings, as, being drawn from what is Vifbh

in the Kingdoms of the World,
fub
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fubftitute in the Place ot Chrift, VISIBLE and

SENSIBLE Law-givers and Judges, in thefame

Points, &c. As if, I fay, this were the fame,

thing, as to maintain that c the Scripture-Re-
5 frefentations of the Church do nor

plainly ex-
1

pre.fs its Refemblarice to Other Societies, ia
*

Many &quot;Points? No. I affirm, wiui the Learned

f Committeejhat the
Scrifture-Rej&amp;gt;tejentation$

* ofthe Church dp plainly expreO its R E s E M-

? B L A N c E to Other Societies, ia MANY
? Points : and yet, very confidently, declarp

that the Refemblance, even in tome of thofe

Many Points diemfclves, does not at all hold,

as to what O u Q H r TO BE , in a VISIBLE
and SENSIBLE Manner, in the Church. And
if they think fit to go on upon this Part of

the Subject, I muft entreat of Them to ar

gue againft what I do fay \
and npt againft what

/ do not fay.

SECT. XIII.

Of tie Scripture-Reprcfentations of the

Church.

T here refer d to, are not particularly nam\1

by the Committee. But it is very well known,
that the Principal Rcprefentations ofthe Church

ofChrift) in the NtivTtjhunent^vv Thofe under

the Figure of a Rodyandits Members; ofa Build&quot;

ing ;
of a Family ; and of an, Army.

If it be figured under the Image of a Body ;

Ghrifi i&amp;gt; the He.u , Aiv.l, as the Head gives Life



etnpt this ; but chufe to content Themfelves
with thisObfervation : And yet the Scripture-
*

Reprefentatipns of the Church do p ainly ex-
6

prefs its R F. s E M B L \ N c E to other Srcie-
*

ties, in M A N Y refpech. And yet, fignifies,

on the contrary, in Oppofition to what I have
faid : whereas, I have never faid, or fo much
as thought, that the Scripture-Refnfintations of
the Church do not plainly ex] rep its R F s E M-
?, L \ NO E to Other Societies, in MANY Points.

This very Reprefentation of it, under the No
tion of a Kjvgdom, certainly exprefTes its Rejem-
bltwce, in

M&amp;lt;my Points, to Other Societies. It has
a

K.wfy andajw^, OVI-R. Subjects. But it

is drill s Kingdom, and of a Spiritual Nature.
And therefore,tho a Kjngdom bearRefemblancc
to a Kjngdom : yet the Kingdom of Chrift, who
is invififile, being a Kingdom of a Spiritual
Nature : it cannot be argued, from what is Vi-

fikle in other Kingdoms, that the fame muft be

Vifible, and
Sevjible,

in His Kingdom. This is

what I have airirm d, that \Ve mud not argue
from Other Kingdoms, to what OUGHT TO
BE, in a VISIBLE and SENSIBLE Manner,
in His Kjngdom. But is it not a Wonder to fee

Objections made, not againil thif, (which can
not becoritefted by ProteftautsJ but againft

Something elfe, no where to be found in My
Sermon

;
and never entertain d in myBreaft : and

Arguments urged, as ifit were the fame t!iing,to

lay, that We muft beware of ANY$UCH
Arguings,as, being drawn from what is Vifbh

in the Kingdoms of the World,
fub,
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fubftitute in the Place ot Chrift, VISIBLE and

SENSIBLE Law-givers and Judges, in thefame

Points, &c. As if, I fay, this were the fame,

thing, as to maintain that c the Scripture-Re-
1

frefentations of the Church do nor plainly ex-
*

prefs its Refemblance to Other Societies, in,

c

Many Toints? No. I affirm, witu the Learned

f Gmmitteejhait
c
the Scripture-RefreJentotiottf

* ofthe Church dp plainly exprefc its R E s E M-
6
B L A N c E to Other Societies, in MANY

5 Points : and yet, very confidently, declarp

that the Refemblance, even in ibme of thofe

Many Points diemfelves, does not at all hold,

as to what OUQHT TO BE, in a VISIBLE
and SENSIBLE Manner, in the Church. And
if they think fit to go on upon this Part of

the SubjeSt, I muft entreat of Them to ar

gue againft what \do fay ;
and npt againft what

/ do not fay.

SECT. XIII.

Of tie 6cripture-Reprefentations of the

Church.

here refer d to, are not particularly nam d

by the Committee. But it is very well known,
that the Principal Reprefentations of the Church

ofChrift, in the NtwTtjhttnent^vG Thofe under

the Figure of a Rodyandits Members-, ofa Build

ing ;
of a family ; and of an Army.

If it be figured under the Image of a Body ;

Ghrifi i&amp;gt; the Head. An-:!, as the Head gives Life
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to the Body ;
as All Operations are fir ft direfted

and afterwards judged of,by the /&W;this Image

itrongly a Herts the Right ofLegiflation andfudg-
mcntjin the Points I have often mentioned,ibleiy
to Chrift,\\\\o is the Head ;

a nd not to the Higb-
eft Officer in His Church : who is not the 7&W;
and therefore, cannot aiTume to Himfelf thole

Rights, without the Preemption of fetting
Himfelf in the Place of -the Head.

Under the Image of a Bttildhig, Chrift is the

Fonndation-ftone, properly fpeaking ;
and the

yfp0/?/fsThemfelvesno otherwife,than asPreach-
ers of the Doctrine received from Him. It is

literally and properly His DoMrine, which is the

Foundation, and Xitffort of the Euildhty. And
this Image ftill fuppofes every Part of it, to re

ly upon Nothing, but His Doctrine, for Support :

So that when this is once entirely removed,
the Building falls ;

and when it is once mixt
and corrupted, the Building is continually in

Danger, proportionably to that Mixture and

Corruption.
Take it under the Image of a Ff&amp;lt;mih : and

Chrift is theMafler. lie has laid clown long

ago the Terms upon which alone All his Ser

vants fhall be acceptable to Him ; and not

made Any One Servant, Maficr in his (lead
;
or

ordain d Any One, froferly to fupply His Place,
in ruling over Others. In His Abfence, He
has left His Will behind Him,for the Ufe ofAll*
in their feveral Stations. This Wkoie Family
confifts of Ail, who are fmcerely Hi.s ServMits,

every where throughout the, World. And tho

in
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in particular Vifible Parts of this Familv, which
are united together in particular Places, it is

His Will that there fhould be Ordered Decency ;

yet He wills neither Order, nor Decency, fo as

to break in upon the Right, All His Servants

have, of confultiug their own Conferences : and

comparing All Things with their Matter s Will;

without which They could not indeed be His
Servants.

Lafily, If it be figured under the Imape ofan

Army, Chrift is the Chief General. And it mult
be remember d, that the ChiefGeneral is Abfent
and Invifible : and in (lead of leaving Powers
with Any Officers under Him, in fuch Senfe, as

that His Soldiers fhall be obliged to obey Them ;

He has left Orders in Writing, to be confider d
andconfulted by Every Soldier in His Army;
to which They are to have Recourfc, and by
which Their Conduct is to be govern d. Other-

wife, His Officers, in the feveral Parts of the

Chrijlian World, have a Right to command His
Soldiers one Way ;

and in other Parts, the di-

reQ: contrary : to command Therewith as much
Authority to deftroy All that They will call

Hereticks and Schifntaticks, as to deilroy Their
Own Sins

; to fight/0r the Glories, and Riches,
and Pomp of the World, as to fight againft
Them. Whereas Chriftians, reprefented as Sol&quot;

diers, are, in the Words of Our Church, to fight
under Chrifts Earner

;
and not that of Any 0-

thers : and their Enemies are Enemies to

their fpiritual Happinefs. They are to fight

Manfully Ggainft Sin, the World, a;ui the Devil.

Chrift



Chrift is their JLeacJer, or the Captain of their

Salvation. Their Armour is defcribcd to be A1J

Jnwarcl, or Spiritual. Their Shield is Faith in

Him ;
Their Sword is His Word

;
and All their

Weapons, not Carnal, or Worldly, butSfmtua?f
They are to take in All Afliftaacc from the Ad
vice of Others. But They are obliged in Con-
Icience not to follow Any Vijible Leader, tho

He promiles them Victory, and Triumphs,
and Spoils ;

without regarding and comparing
AH His Pretenfions, with the Words, and De
clarations, left Them for that Purpofe, by their

ChiefGeneral. If they do not ft riclly confine

Themfelves toThefe, They will often miftakc

Their Enemies, Their Weapons, and their man
ner ofWar; fo as to be rather the Soldiers of

ChriiYs Created Adverfary, than of Chrift him-

fclf.

Thus we fee, the Scrifture-Refrefentathns of
tlic Church, do indeed exfrejs its Refemblanceto
Other Societies in I\lany Points: which I am fo

iar from denying, that I contend for it. But
All ofthem do likewife evidently prove, what I

argued from the Image of the KJvgdom ofChrijt
not of thv World, that we muft not frame Our
Ideas, from tlwfe Other Sjcietiespr from Any of
Thefe Refrefentanons, of what OUGHT T Q
B E, in a V i s i r, LE and SENSIBLE Man-
zier, in thii Society or Church of Chrift.



SECT. XIV.

The Objection taken from the XIXi Article

of the Church 0/
r
England, confiderV.

FROM
the Scrifttire Rtfrefentatjons ofthe

Church of Cbriftt which I rriuft acknow

ledge are touchM very tenderly, The Commit
tee pafTes to the Church of England : a Church,
^vhich ever acknowledg d itfelf, as well as all

other Churches, fallible.
* We prefumc, (fay

4
They) his Lordfhip could not be ignorant of

the XlXth Article of Our Church, Intituled,

0/Vfo Cfordb; viz. The Vifible Church of
*

C7?r/// is a Congregation of Faithful Men, in
fr the which the pure Word of God is preached,
and the Sacraments be duly adminiftred, ac-

*

cording to Chrift s Ordinance, in all Things,
f that of Neceflity are required to the fame.

The Obfervation They add, is very furprizing^
^

Tho\fay They, in Difparagement ofThis Ar-

tide, by himfelf folemnly and often acknqw-
*

ledg d, He ai!erts,p. 10. ffiqi the Notion ofthe
* Church hath leen fo diverfifitd ly the various

Alterations it hath undergone, that, it is almdfl
&amp;lt;-

impojfillefomuch as to mimler up the many In-,

confident Images^ that have come
y ly daily Addi-

1

tions, to le united together in it? That I may
be miftaken in what I have alterted in this Pai-

fage, is poilible. But that I have aiTerted this,
*

in Difparagement of this Article of oiur
f
Church, is a Figure of Speech, which may

lend to create Rancour agairiilMfj in the On-

thinking-



c
think ins; Part ofthe World

;
but can never beget

Perfuafion in Any confidering Perfons. I laid

down a Defcription of the Uuiverfal Ifivifible

Church, or Kingdom of Chrift. The main Que*
llion is, whether this Defcription be True, and

Jull. But of f/jify They have not faid One
Word : but rather chofen to go offto an Article

of the { .t. Ui ch of England) which defines, not the

U/ii i tifal 1/tvtfible ChurchJ&ut A /
articular viji-

bh Church. Since therefore, They give Mc.no

Opportunity of Debating whether the Dtftrifa
tiofi I gave, be True, or not

;
the next Point isy

whether there be Any Thing,in My Defcription
of the luvijibls Uuiverfal Church or IVoole Kjng-
dom ofCijri/i, which either in exprefs Words,or
by Any Sort of Latent Confequencey can be pro
ved to contradict this Article.

The Article alTerts,that The Vifible Church
* ofChrill is a Congregation ofFaithful Men, in
4 which the pure Word of God is preached, and
* the Sacraments be duly adminiftred, according
* to Chrift s Ordinance, in all Things that of ne-
*

ceflity are requifite to the fame.
*

What / af-

fert is, that T H E Church of Chrift) not A.

Church, which would make the Defcription

entirely without Senfe,) is the Number of
* Men, whether Small or Great, whether Dif-
c
perfed or United, who truly and fincerely are

*
Subjects to Jefus Chrift alone, as their Law-
giver and Judge, in Matters relating to the

&amp;lt; Favour of God, and their Eternal Salvation.

The Article, therefore, fpeaks of the Vtfiile

Church
;
and 7 of the Invisible One. The Arti

elf
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cJe rpeaksofaC^r^^;/a8:ua-lly met toge

ther
;
and 7, of a Numler of , Men, whetiier

Difperfed or United. The Article declares

what it is that makes Every fuch Congregation,

the VlfiUe Church of Chrifi ;
and 1 defcribe

what it is that makes every particular Man a

M-//:.^ of Chrifi Invifible Univerfal Church,

The .^,7/^Vdefcribes thofe Outward J&amp;lt;5?.r,which

are ncoeifary to make a VijMe Church
;
and I

defcribe that bxxard Sincerity, and Regard to

CLT//r himfelf, which make Men Members of
the Invifible Church of Chrift. And where is

tiitContradittion, contain d in All this ? Or, can

it be fuppofed by this Learned Body, that a

Man s being of the Invisible Church of Chrifa
is inconfiftent with his joining himfelf with

any Visible Church of Chrift? That a Man, who

imcerely is fubjeQ: to jejus Chrifi alone, in the

Great Affair of Safari ion, will not follow Jefa
Cbrift s Dire&ion, and join in the Worfhip of

God with Other Men \
or will not be induced to

follow All His M^/ s Injunctions? If there

fore, The Main and Principal Foundation of

what I have taught ;
the Description which I

have given of the Church
;
do not, either in

Words, or in Coniequence, contradict the Ar
ticle of Our Church here mentioned ; it is impof-
fible to fuppofe that I could intend any ofMy
Obfervations upon tl}is Subjecl:, by way of Dij--

faragtment to An Article, with which My De-

fcriptiov of the Univerfal Church is perfectly
coniiilent.

And



( So)
And indeed, what I faid abont Incoriflftcnt

!

Images, by daily Additions, united in the
1 Notion of the Church of Chrift, was fo
far from being faid, in Difparagemeiit of This
Article : that I profefs t never once thought of*

thi* Article, as giving Me the lean; Occafion of

faying it : but had in My Mind thofe Modern

Images,
which have been added long fince this

Article was penn d
;
thofe ModernNotionsjwhkh

give fuch Account ^ Particular Churches, as to
exclude from the Favour of God, and from the
Church of Chri//^ manj who will, I doubt nor,
come from the Eftft, and from the Wtji, and Jit
doixn in the Kingdom of God ; thofe Modern No
tions, which, even indefcnbing a Particular Vi-

fible Church, grofiy and apparently contra dift,
not only My Defcrijtion of the Ini iJilleOfre ;

but this very Article here alledged againil Me.

SECT. XV.

Other Obfervations relating to the Notion of
the Church, confider^d.

TH E Committee proceeds thus, f. 7.
e \Vc

\vifh that, in his Lordfhp s Account,No
:

Images, neceffary to form a Juft and True
Notion of the True Church, had been left out.

; He omits even to mention the Preaching the

Word, or Adminiftring theSacramcnts.Thcy
might have added, He omits likewife the very
Public ProfefTion of Chriflianity. And is not
the Reafon plain? Becaufe I was not fpeaking

(rf
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of a Vifible Church to which alone, asfbch, Vi-

fible Outward Signs, or Verbal Profeffions, be

long : but of the Univerfal, Invifible Church,
made up of fuch as fincerely believe in Cbrift ^

and by confequence, will be led by their Regard
to Him, both to the Profeffion of that Faith+

and to the Outward Iffe
of Ail the Means

which He has appointed. To make fuch 0-
jeftions as thefe, is to make ObjeElions that have

no Weight in them, unlefs They who make
th,m fuppofe that, by taking Chrift for their

Law-giver and King, Men will not be led

by Him, and His own Directions to the Two
Sacraments

j
and to the Ufe of His own Ap

pointments : a Supposition, which I (hall take

care never to be guilty of.

The Next Reflexion is this,
* We could wifh

*

alfo, that His Lordfoip, whilft He was writing
on the Subject of the Power of the Church,

4 had remember d his Solemn Profefiion, made
*
at his Confecration, in which He promised,

by the Help of God, to Correft and P
unify,

according to fuch Authority as He hath by
* God s Word, and as fiiould be committed to

Him by the Ordinance ol this Realm, fuch
*
as be Unquiet, Difobedient, and Criminous,
in His Diocefe.

I defire ever to remember All the Solemn Pro-

fefiions, I made at My Confecration : and if I

ihould have been fo unhappy as to forget them,
I would have own d My Obligation to the Com

mittee, for putting Me in mind of them. And
the rather, becaufe I am very certain, the Solemn

G Pro-.
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Profeffions I then made, are fo far from being
Reproaches to Me ; that They are great and

fh-ong; Argument to All of Us, to preach the
fame Dotirmes, for which \ have been thus ccn-
I ur d. In this particular Solwm

Prnfetfion here
niention d, ! promis d, by the Help of God, to

Correti and Putjifa, c\c. IVut I befeech thefe

Worth) Pcrfons, Did i prom if c to ^or.eBand Pu-

vifij, or to pretend to Correct and I nn^b, in that

Senfe, in which 1 have affirmed it to be the

Right of drift alone .&amp;lt;? Did J pro mile to do it,

by Any Authority which Chrift has given Me O
\ r K ibe Consciences and Religion of His People ?

Did I promiie to pafs Authoritative Judgments
upon them, in Points relating to the Favour or

D;fpleafure of dhnrgbtvGod^ as a [udge to deter

mine their tonditjonm his Lyes? Jf not, how can
this be allcdged ?.s any tiling inconfiftcnt with

My Doclrine &amp;gt; If 1 Irjve (aid nothing ag.iinft

Corretftng and
Pitnifoing fitch as be Unquiet, D/f

obedient\ and Criminous, in tint Senfe in which
I then promifed it

,
viz. according to fuch Au

thority as I have by GOD s Word, as well as

what tnav be commuted to Me, bj the Ordinance

of this Realm: If 1 have not laid a Word a-

.gainft Corretting and Punching, in this Scnfe
,

then tbn* is no more againft the Doclrine of

My Sermon, than it is againft the DoSrtne of
All thofe

Bifbops, who were the firft in the Re~

formation of this Church, and the mod zelous

Advocates for the Reltgicu; Liberty of Chrifti-

ans, againft the Usurpation and Pretenfions of
the Cburch of Rome. I did foleirnly promife at

My
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My Confecration : and I do now promife again*

according to Such Authority as I have by GO D s

Word, to do All in My Power towards Correct-

ing and Pun/faint;, in a proper Manner, fuch as

are here defcribed ;
and fhall give no farther

Trouble upon this Particular, but only to
pb-

ferve, that it muft needs be very hard to. find

Qljettions, when fuch as Thefe are fought after,

and embraced.

SECT. XVI.

Some Obfervations , relating to the Church of

England, recommended to the Committee.

U T fmce this Learned Bofy have put Me in

_ ^ mind, both of Articles of our Church-, and of

My own Solemn Troftjfions. at My Confecration :

I will beg leave to mention fome other Articles

of the Qjurch, to which They likewife have

fubfcribed ;
mdjxother Solemn Profeffion, which

both They and / made publickly at our being

ordain d Triefts; and which / repeated, .,\^itj

the greateft Sincerity, when I was confuted
BiJIwp ,

and which, 1 hope in God, I fliall never

forget 4

The Sixth Article of Our Church is this,

4

Holy Scriptuie. containeth All Things necelTa-

&amp;lt; to Salvation: Ib that whatfoever is not read

*
therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not

* to be required of Any Man, that it fnould be

believed as an Article of Faith, ^or ?

be thought
*
requifite, or nec^flary to Salvation.

G a This



This without doubt is fo to be underftocd1

that the Perfons to whom Articles of I ft ith are

propofed, arc Themfelves1

the *Jtu!ges, whcrher
Thofe Articles are read in Holy Scrifture^ or

can be froved thereby becaufe,: if They who
r
mpo(e thefe Articles arc tuppofed here to be

the proper Judges for Otlers^ as well as for

Tt. tmfilves ;
it would much better and more

clearly have been expreiVd, That whatfoever

Ecclejiajiical Governw,-* think They read in H?~

lj Serifture, or whatfoever Vley judge, mry be

froved thereby, may juftly be required of nccef-

fity to be believed by hferhrs. under them.

And for another Reafon likcwifc : that, if //$-
riors themfelves were not dciign d, in this Art:-

cler to be allow d to be Judges uf what is :u any
time required of them ; the Perfons who drew
it

up&quot;
could&quot; not poffibly think that their own

Reformation from the PopifJj Religiox\\
ras juttiti-

able before God. For, if the ImfoJers and ,SV/-

feriors are the proper Judges, in Any Church,
to determine for Others, Articles of faith : They
were fo-likewife in the Rwiiflr-Cburch ; and ought
to have remainM unmofeftfed in the PoilcfliOn of

fliat Nobic Privilege.
T^ie Iwnticth Art.ide relates to the Aulho,}-

tj uf the C-.web : the higheii ExprefTion c^

which, I teg, may be interpreted confidently
with the ilated a-nd conftant ProfefTions of the

Remitters , fo, as not to deftroy the Refa mat i-

on
; nor the main Defign of Thole who drew it

up. And let it at the fame time be remembrecf,

that the Cimrcb having been before defin d to

be
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fee
* a Congregation of Faithful Men, (that is,

*&elivers)
4
in which the pure Word of God is

4

preach d,5V. and this Definition approved by
the Committee ;

whatever is affirm d of the

Cjurcb, or the Authority of dye -Church, muft be

fuppos d to be affirrn d, not of any -particular

Perfons, but of the whole Congregation, which

is dechr\dtobeth&Chttrch: Unlefs We fiappofe

the Compilers to have once defin d the Church v

And after that, never to have ufed the Werd in

ithat Senfe, in which they had before explained

it, in that Definition. But we need not call. in

.thefe, tJlio* the moft reaibnable, and mod equi
table Obfervations. For the .fame Article guards

.againfl All Ab*fe of the Word Authority : and

no One can deny the D.utycf interpreting tfie

fame Article, fe as not to make it inconfiftent:

with it felf. The jfakhoritytf the Ckxrch being
jfirfl jull rnention d; for fear of any Miilake, it

tbllows.thus, exa^ly agreeably to My T)ocirmesa

And yet it is not lav/ful fur the Church, to or-

dain Any thing that is contrary to God s

A Word written : neither
.&amp;gt;may

I T not S H E~\
4
fo expound one Place of Scripture, that.it be

*

repugnant to Another. Wherefore altho the
* Church be a Witnefs and Keeper -of Ho-
4

ly Writ, yet, as I T ought ot tQ decree any
*
thing againft the fame, Ib, bejides the fame.^

*

ought I T not to inforce any thing to be be-

.&amp;lt; liev d for neceUity of Salvation. Here again
I bbferve that, according to Thofe, who drew

up this Article againft the Fiaenllons of the

\0w&amp;lt;J) of Rome, it ib n jt the Privilege of Some
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Particular Perfins, to judge what Others fhall

believe as A&amp;gt;-tkles of Faith -

9
but the Perfons

themfelves, to whom thofe e/lrtides are propo--
fed, are rcquir d and encouraged to examine, and
to deteirmine according to Cud s Word. Other-

wife, This was not an Article azainf the Church
of Rome : but for it.

One more Particular I fliall mention. In the

form of Ordaining PrJefts; and that of C.onfecra

ting Bifi^ps, this Queftion is ask J. Are you

^ perfwaded that the Holy Scriptures contain

i
fufficiently All Doctrine required of NeciTi-

|
ty to Eternal Salvation, thro* Faith in Jefus
Chrift? And are you determined out of the

\

fame Holy Scriptures, to inftrdcl the People
committed to your Charge ;

and to teach or
maintain Nothing, as required of Necelfity to

Eternal Salvation, but that which You ihall

he Perfuaded. may be concluded and proved

by^the fame? 1 he folemn Anpiver to which,
is this.

4
I am fo perfuaded and detcrmin d by

God s Grace.
7

Whether 7, in the Docirine-j which .1 have

thouglit it My Duty to preach ;
or Tney y in

thtuv.CexJure of them, and confequently in

tiieir maintaining the Doctrines contrary to

them ; have adfcd the more agreeably to the
Main Articles and Main Didaratiom of Our
Ckttr.cb itfelf; or to the Foundations of the
W-jole Reformation : i mull now leave, to. the

World co judge.
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SECT. XVII-

The Summ of the Charge agaitift
the Sermon :

and the Anfwer to it.

AS a Summary of the Charge which the Com
mittee hath exprefly laid againft the Sermon*

juft as They are patting to confider the Prefer-

vative, They alledge that the &amp;lt;

Tendency of the
* Sermon is to throw all Ecclefiaftical Authori-
*

ty out of the Church ;
and again, in other

Words, that in the Sermon AH Rulers and
*

Judges in the Vifible Church are laid afide.
.

As a Summary of My oAnfwer, I beg Leave to

add this Reply, in the Words of Dr. Sherlock

in his oAnjwer to a Letter, p. 54. which I fliould

have thought purpofely de]igri*d for My Ufe, if I

had not the ftrongeft Proofs of the contra ry.^Can
there be No Government, where there is No
Abfolute Authority ? Can there be No Diici-

pline, without Unlimited Unconditional Sub-

miffion to the Dictates of mere Authority.^
If there cannot, I acknowledge the Truth of the

Charge againft Me. But &amp;lt;

if Government and
4

Difcipline, may be carry d on, without fuch

Mere Authority ; then I have not fubverted

either the Government, or Difcipline, of the

Church. Thefe Learned Perfons can flicw Us,

that there is A Rule, or An eduthority, properly
Ib cull d, in Eccldiaftical Governours, which
is not

&amp;lt;&amp;lt;,4ij

&amp;lt;jlute
;
that there are Riders and j^/ -g-

ts in trie I^Jille Chuych, properly fpsakin^,
\vlio

arc not Avfolute ;
and that there is an Oli?g(-ti-

G 4 OH,



. properly fo calFd, upon Inferiors, to fub-

mit ro Eaifjjaflical Decijions, v/hich is not cA!:-

fehftr, or Indiffeijfa ble : or They cannot. If

They cannot : then it can be No Crime, I hope,
in die Judgment of Chriftians and Protcitants,

fhpuld it be granted, upon tliis Suppofition, that
* in the Sermon, All Authority ; Ail Rulers and
*

Judges, in the Vifible Church are laid afide.
If They can

j
as foon as They have plainly

tix d this Point, I am full as free, as Any of
Themfelves, to declare for Rule, and Authority

-,

Rulers and
Jttdges, in the Vjfible Church : not-

withftanding All that I have declared againft
Them, in another and very different Senfc.
But if They arc rcfolv d that We (hall not a-

grcc, I mult take the Liberty to affirm that, if

They will be conliitcnt with Themfelves, They
mult either openly claim, as their

Privilege,
Parity to which the Peole are ifidien-&amp;lt;f/l Parity to which the Peopl

jalij obliged to fubmit
\
a Right to

makeDm&amp;gt;;ir,
Which fhall atlect the Condition of Chriftians in
the

Hjcs of God
;
and a jugnicnt OVER the

Conferences and Religion Q Cbrifiiatis : or elfc
not condemn or Ccnlure Me, for declaring a-

gainft thefe Points.

SECT. XVIII.

Tie Introduction to the Charge,
larlv to tb? Doctrines /;/ the Prefervatfve, fcfr.

TP H E Committee, after having pointed out* the rnoft pernicious Paffagesin the6Vr;;w;/,
and made their (fa-vations upon them ;

i

pro-
* cced



,ceed to fliew that the Do&riner, before deli- .

*
ve.r d in the Prefervative, &amp;lt;3cc. have the fame

Tendency.
The firft Part of the Charge againft the

tytfervatwe, is introduced in an extraordi

nary Manner, Where, fay They, not to
*
trouble Your Lordftiips with the Contempt

c thrown on a Regular Succefiion of the Mini-
&amp;lt;

dry, and of your own Order in particular,
*
for which His Lordftiip has found no better

*

Words, than Trifles, Niceties, Dreams^ Inven-
*

tions ofMen, &amp;lt;5tc . in which it is implied that

I have found no better Words than thefe, for a

Jtegular Succeffion of the Miniftry^ and of Biftops
in particular.

I am confident, if They could have (hewn
this evidently, They would not have fcrupled it,

merely for fear of giving My Lords the Bifoops

3 little Trouble, but would have produced the

very Paffages^ in which this is done. Till they
are fo juft as to do this, f muft deny that there

are Any fuch PafTages in that Book. I have never

thrown the leaf! Contempt upon a Regular SitcceJ/i-

on of Minifters in general ,
or of Bi/bops in parti

cular. I have ever albw d all due Regard to it. I
C7

think there may be Regularity prelerv d, with
out the Supposition of a Succefiion, absolutely

uninterrupted from the Beginning. I have not

dropt One Word either againft Decency, or Re~

gularity, in any Point of that Nature. But I con

ic; s, I have ftrenuouily and zeioufly oppofed
the putting Men s Salvation upon the Ctrtain-

ty of Rich Regularity ; or i pou any thing of a
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any thing different from what
Our Blefied Lord Himfelf has put it upon. And
every Thing o f th it Sort, when Men are come
to lay the Eternal Salvation of Chriftians upon
K, I am not afraid of calling comparatively, a

trifle and a
Nicety. But indeed, what I have

bdfow d thefe Words upon, is a Regular Unin-
Urrufted Sitcceffion, made

abfolutely necefftry
to the Favour of God

:,
without which, the tin-

cerctt
Chriftians, (hall not arrive at the Happi-

nefs of Heaven. The laying fuch a StreG; up
on what can never be proved :, upon what Our
Saviour never laid any Weight upon, with- r-
fped to the Future Effete of his Subjecls ;

this
I call laying a Strefs upon wh.u is truly ,with re-

fpect to the Terms of Salvation^ a Trifs , what
is truly a

Ntcetj, not to be perceiv^ by the
quickeft Eye, and moft fag.cious Underfbnd-
ing upon the Dreams and Inventions of Men ywho have made thir Neceifrry, which they
rannot prove to at all

^
and that which Our

Vtfftdlmdi in his Account of th-; Matters up-
on which Salvation is to depend, never once
mentions.

Whether this be to throw Contempt upon a
Matter to hy no more Strefs upon it, than it

can bear
,

or whether it be not a much more
pffeftual Method of throwing Contempt upon
it, to be always treating Matters of Order, /)&amp;lt;?-

cency, Regularity, as Matters of Effence, and of
tlute Necefity to Salvation ; and to put Men s

Eternal
Happtnefs upon an

Uninterrupted Sue-

cfffflon, winch no fyrifian can be certain of, but

Sf
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of which, at lead, we have too many
to doubt : Otters mud judge for Themfelves.

t&.iof.My-felf; I am fully iatisti-d that, till a

Confummate Stupidity and Ignorance can be

happily eihbliuYd, and univerfaliy fpread over

the Face of the whole Land-, there is nothing
that tends fo much to deflroy All Due Refpecl

to the Clergy)
as the Demands of more than can

be due to Them
5
and nothing that has (o effectu

ally thrown Contempt upon a Regular Succejjion of

the Mini/try, as the calling no Succeffion Regu
lar

9 but what is Uninterrupted-, and the making
the Eternal Salvation of Chriftians to depend

upon that Uninterrupted Succejjion, of which the

mod Learned mud have the lead Ailurance ,

and the Unlearned can have no Notion, but thro

Ignorance, and Credulity.

Jt would be much more Honourable for the

Learned Committee to enter openly into this

Matter, and to maintain that plain Eflential

Point of Uninterrupted Succejjion :,
than to hint

at Things ,
in fuch a Manner, as reprefents them

in quite another Light, than that in which Ihave

fpoke of them, in My Book : and this, under the

Pretenfe of not troubling the Bijbops, with what

They ought to have troubled Them with
^ if

what i have faid upon that Subjeff deferves their

Cenfure.

SECT,
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SECT. XIX.

Charge, relating to Church Communion,
confidcrd*

Fter this Infinuation, The Committee pror
ceed to affirm

(/?. 7.) that, in the Preftr-

vative, ALL Church-Communion is rendered

unneccfTary, in order to intitle Me .to the
4 Favour of God

^ and every Man is refer d, in

Tbefe Cifes, to his Judgment, as that which
;* will juftify even the Word Choice He can
*
mike. And this They are pleas d -to reprs-

fent, in the next Paragraph, as My Opinion.
But the Reader is not here to imagine that Tbe
are My Words

j or that this is a Paffage tranfcri-

bed out of My Book
j
or any thing like it. No.

Bur the Learned Committee have framed k from
fome Pafages in My Book : and then think it c-

quitable to (peak of it as an Qphuon, which I

ground upon fuch and fucli Particulars
:,

and
which I juftify in that Book. I am forced here

to complain, and to appeal to Every Reader^ if

this be Ufige due to the meineft Pcrfon whom
They think tit to accufe in this Manner : fir ft,

Jto make zfohmn (Charge agiinfl/^V Doctrine in a

particular Book
j
and then, to neglect his own

Words
^ and to frame an Opinion for Him, in

Words which He neither ever did ufe in that

Book, nor ever will own.

Indeed, the Words
y

in which This Charge is

drawn up, are very extraordinary. Firft, it is

declar d that, in that Book, ALL Church-Com
munion
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ill-union is render d U N N E c E s s A R Y, in or

der to intitle- Men to God s Favour. And then,

k is immediately fuppofed, that the fame Book

makes Communion with fome Church, or other,

necefTary :,
but only leaves Every Man, in tbefe

Cafes, (I fuppofe they mean in this
Cafe,*) to hie?

private Judgment, After which, I am charged
with maintaining that the Man s private Judg
ment will juftify Him in the WORST Choice

He can- make : whereas, My conftant Doctrine

&, that it will juftify Him in the BEST Choice

He can make. He is always fuppos d to ufe

his utmoft Endeavours, and Application, to

chufe the BEST ^
and then, and only then, to

be juftifted by the Sincerity of his private Judg
ment* So that it appears, contrary to this Re-

frefentation, that I have never declared againfi
* ALL Church -Communion, as UnnecefTasy,
c
in Order to intitle Men to God s Favour

j

nor ever taught that the Sincerity of a Man s

private Judgment^ will juftify Him in Any,
*
but the BEST Choice He can mike.*

They ga on thus. Which ftrange Opinion His

Lordfhip grounds upon what He calls a Demon-
*

ftratton in the flri&eft Senfe of the Word, Pref.
c

P89,9O. Which They are not fo kind as

to produce -,
but inftead of that^ fay, Whicli

( i. e. which Demonftration) is, indeed, no
c

thing but the Common and Known Cafe of
* an Erroneous Confcience, which was never,
*

till now, allow d WHOLLY to juftify Men
in their Errors, or in throwing off ALL the

*
Authority of Lawful Governours j for THIS

is
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inputting ALL Communions upon an Equal
Foot, without regard to Any Intrinsic Good-

nefs, or whether They be right or wrong 5

and nuking every Man, how Illiterate and Ig
norant (oever, his own fole Judge and Director

on Earth, in the Affair of Religion.

My Opinion, it fetms, whatever it be, relies

upon what I call a Demonftration in the finftell

Senfi of the Word. \ do indeed call it fb : and
I nor only call it fo

j but, upon the fevered Re

view, am very certain it is To, and very much
contirm d in thinking it fo, becaufe this Learned
Botly have net fo much as produced it into

the Light :,
nor endeavoured to fiy one Word, to

wards the (hewing, in what the Fallacy of it lies;

It is a Demonftratton of that Sort, never yet de

nied to be one, which reduces a Matter to fuch
an Abfurdiry, as cannot be own d

j
and fo

proves the thing intended. VVhitever fuppofes
a .I -i condemn d by God, which way foevet

Heads, nnnot be admitted. But the Notion
I was there oppofing, implies that in it. And
therefore, niuft be falfe. And if it be fdfe, the

Contraih&ory to it mud be true.

It is uot enough, 1 prefumc, to anfwer td

tli
is, that it

c
is nothing but the Common and

1 Known Cafe of an Erroneous Conscience,
* which was never, till now, allow d W \\ o L L Y

to juftify Men in their Errors. If it be fo :

yet it mud be (hewn that this Common and

Known Cafe has been rightly refolved, in op-

pofition to what I have (aid. But it is obfer-

vable hov/ tenderly this is exprefs d : which was

never,
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never, till now, allowed WHOLLT to
juflify

* Men in their Errors. It mud eitherjwiify them,
or not juftify

tbem. It mud either wholly juftify

them, or not juftify them at all. For He that

is
juftified^

I fuppofe, is wbolfy juftified ,
and

not in Part only. I confefs, I think it impro
per to fay, that an Erroneous Conference juftifics
a Man either in Whole, or in Part : but very
proper to fay, that a Man s Sincerity, which
cannot be fuppofed where a Man does not take

all proper Methods of being rightly inform d,
will wholly jufrify Him before God, in His ma
king, in the Sincerity of His Heart, the BEST
Choice He can. It is This alone which

juftifies

Tbem, who are certainly in the Beft. Communi
on : and therefore, where-ever this is equal, it

muft have equal EfFed. When it is accompa-
ny d with Error

-,
the Error is unavoidable : and

when the Choice of the Beft Communion is ac~

company d with Infmcerity, that Choice is of
no Importance in the Eyes of God. I know
of No Medium. Either- a Man muft be intitled

to Heaven, by the perfect Sincerity of his

Choice : or elfe, None have a Title to it, but
thofe who are in the Right and None can be
certain of it, but They who are

Infallible. Ei
ther a Man may be fecure of God s Favour,
without being abfolutely certain of the Goodnefs
of His Choice

:,
or elfe None can be fecure of

it here upon Earth : becaufe None can be in

fallibly or abfolutely certain, without the pofii-

bility of being miftaken.

An
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Another Point alledged here, is, tint this was

never allowed Wholly tojuftify Men,
4
inthrovv-

*

fng off A L L the Authority of lawful Gover-

nours. By this it feems, as if Men were to

be determin d, in their Choice of a Church-Corn-

munion, by Authority : and by the Authority of

.Lawful Governours. If they be : I confefs there

is no need of Thought^
or Choke, or Sincerity,

or any thing like it. If They be not
j

then

there is a Choice left to All Chnllians
:,

a De

termination to be made, by their own private

Judgment. And rf foine Perfons, in the ntnioffc

iincerity of their Hearts, either in Pofijh CounJ-

tries, for Inftance, or in Prcteflant, cannot fee

that Thofe are their Lawful Covernours in- Reli

gion, whom Others feem to be fo
:,

or that llicy
have Any Authority, properly fo called, to de

termine their Choice in the Cafe of Cburcb-Com-

tminion
,
but are truly pcrfuaded that They inuft

fearch the New Teflamsnt, and make the Beft

Choice they can : as I hope This docs not dc-

ferve the hard Exprefllon of throwing off All the

.Authority of Lawful Governours
-,

fo J am confi

dent, it cannot be cfteem d by Almighty God^

any other than a Conduct, worthy of a Chrifh-

an, tho* it fliould happen to end in an Involun

tary Error. This will be firthtrr expLin d by
what follows.

I. C To
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SECT. XX.
The Reafons of the Committee, upon this Sub-

jed, confider d.

TH E Reafons here given by the Committee^

why This Perfuafwn^ after the (mare ft

Enquiry, cannot juftify, or wholly juftify, Men,
immediately follow. lb. For this, Tbeyfay^i*

putting All Communions on an Equal Foot,
c without regard to Any Intrinfick Goodnefs,
c
or whether they be right, or wrong: And

c

making every Man, how Illiterate and Igno-
c
rant foever, his own fole Judge and Director

on Earth, in the Affur of Religion. 1 will

beg leave to fpeak a Word or two of this latter
1

Reafon
j
before I enter upon the Pormer^ which

is profecuted more at large by the Committee,
in f, 8. and 9. And about this I will venture

to lay down thefe Affirtions.

i. That the Illiterate and Ignorant ,
as they

are called, have as much Right, and are as

much obliged, to judge for Themfelves in the

Matter of Religion ,
as the Create/I Scholars,

and the moft knowing in what the World calls

Learning. Whatever Capacity they have, it is

their own^ and given them by God to guide
Them

,
as other Mens Capacities are to guide

thofe Others: and God expeds nothing from

them, but what is proportionable to their own
Capacities. Nor can I ever think otherwife,
than that a good Ufe of their own Faculties, is

what God requires of them
j

and will be pleas d

H wirh j
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\vith
\

till it cm be provM that Another Man :;

judgment and Choice, in their Name, will ju-

Itify Theni before God
,
and till a Judge be nVd

openly, to determine for All Men, whether
Their own Capacities are good enough to en
able them determine for Thcinfelves

j
or whe-

tb They are of tint low Sort, as that They
i.uilt be determin d by Others. For this goes
upon a Suppofition, that Almighty God mikes
a Difference in this Refpecl -,

and has made

Many withfuch Faculties, as give them a Right
to judge for Themfclves

:,
and many others with

fuch, as give them no fuch Right. If this be
lo

:,
the Criterion ought to be fix d. And I know

of none but this:, which will ferve for All

Countries, and All Religions : that They are fit

to judge for Themfelves, who judge as their Su

periors do: and They are not fit to judge for

Themfelves, who judge contrary to Them.
2. What is c ll d Learning^ is fo far from be

ing the mod Necellary, or the moft Ufeful Qua
lification in this Cafe

:,
that there is nothing

which has been feen to admimfter fo many
Doubts, and fo many Differences, as That : nor
ar? Any, in EKperience, feen to be lefs fecare

from Error, than Learned Men. For this, look

out into the Popifo Countries : and fee whether
One Illiterate Honefl Man be not as capable of

jn^gmg for Himfelf in Religion^ as All their

Learned Men united
^
even fuppofing them met

together in a General Council, with All poflible
Marks of Solemnity, and Grandeur. It would
be a deplorable Consideration indeed, if the

Great
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Great and Important Points of Chrifr

thofe upon which Mkns Eternal S*l\

pend 3
could not be ju V/dof, without I

or were to be detennin d for Men ,
nor

own Capacities, but by the Decifor.s of 0;

call d Learned Men, who are conft truly differing,

and eternally wrangling with one another.

3. JV/y, if Literature, or Learning, is to be

interefted in this Part of the Debate
^
then the

moft Learned Man has certainly a Title to be

the Univerfal Judge. It is not only Thofe who

are abfolutely
Illiterate and Ignorant, that are ex

cluded by this Argument, from judging in this

Cafe, but All who are comparatively fo, like-

wife The Learned of the Intermediate Degrees

muft no more determine forThemfelves, in Re

ligion, without the Judgment of the Supreme

Head of the Learned World
:,

than the Illiterate

and Ignorant of the loweft Degree, muft deter

mine, without the Judgment of Ofkrj- of an

higher Rank. And when the Pride and Paffions

of Men (hall centre in the Choice cf One Man,
to be feated in the Chair of Univerfal Learning,

it will then be much more decent to begin to

think of debarring the Illiterate and the Igno-

rant, from underftanding the Will of God, in

;what is abfolutely ncceflary for their own Sal

vation. But,

4. To acquaint the mod Illiterate, with the

plain Decorations of Jefus Cbrift and to refer

them to thofe plain Declarations ,
is not to

* make them their own Sole Judges and Di-
*

rectors : but to lead them to Cbnfl, as their

H 2 /-
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Ui reElor. And rhis is no more to make them thek
our n Sole Directors, than it would be, if 1 refcr d
them to Men now alive

j
and to Humane Decifi-

ons. Neither is it any more fo, than it was for
ou r BkJJeJ Lord bimfelf to preach to the ////-

twtite and Ignorant. He preach d his C offel to

J[f;Vw. ^

He look d upon Them to be better qua
iled, infome Rcfpecls, for the Reception of ir,

fhmOtbers were. At leaft, He little intended to
make the Learned only, Judges in this great Af-
^ir, whom He found the moft prejudiced againft
Himfelf. But as He cime for the Advantage,
Support, and Salvation of All

\ He hid the
Terms of Happinefs, and the Points abfolutely
neceflary, equally before All And in following
His Example, I hope All Chriflians are not on

ly fafe from Reproach, but worthy of Praife.

But,

5. It is obfcrvable th,t Men of All Denomi
nations, in this Point of Church-Communion, do
Themfelves confhntly appeil to

ti\\*f
rrvatt

Judgment-, which They afterwards fo much ex
claim againft, and endeavour to briny;

r
undcr.

A Ptipijl himfelf, when He endeavours to con
vert a Proteftant, even He applies Himfelf to
that Proteftanff private Judgment, to engage
Him to chufe the Rowijb Church as the Befi.
He gives Himfomeplaufible Arguments for this

Furpofe: nor does He attempt to trample upon
that Man v

s private Judgment, till He has got
Him into his Power. And then He begins to
fhew Him the Neceflity of

fubmitting His pri
vate Judgment to Tbofe Mtn

y whofc Cominuni-
00
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on He has chofen folely by that private Judg
ment, which He is now to refign. And fo it

is with. AHwho imitate Them, in decrying this

private Judgment : without which, neither Chri-

jlianity could ever have been received
,
nor the

&quot;Church of England, particularly, ever have been
in being.

6. I know of no middle Way. Either Mea
in u ft be left to \hz\iprivate Judgment, (which
always fuppofes them to take in /\li A(Iiitr.&quot;sces

towards it,) in the Choice of a particular Church-

Communion^ or They mud be abfolutely deter

mined in it, by their Superiors. If the Lattery
then indeed, there is no Difference made be

tween .Right and Wrong no regard to Intrinfick

Goodnefs ^
but All Communions put upon an Equal

Foot. That is the Communion, with which I

inuft join, which My Superiors direcl: Me to -

whether in Italy, or in England, or in Scotland.

But if this be too grofs to be admitted, for fear

of extinguishing, not only the very Vitals, but
the very Outfide of Proteftantifm, and Ail Reli

gion ^
then let the Other be granted without

Reluclance : or elfe, let it be (hewn that there

is Another Method of proceeding, between thefe

Two j which appears to Me to be impoflible.

SEC
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SECT. XXI.

The Other Rcafon, upon this Subject, examin\L

TIT
K Other Reafonis enlarged upon, in the

following Manner, inflead of diredly con

futing wlrit I hive fiid about Sincerity.
l

If,

fay 7Vjt v,
fc

Sincerity as iuch, exclufive of the

Truth or Falfhood of the Doctrine or Opini-
on, be- alone lufficicnt for Salvation, or to

*
intitle a Man to the Favour of God

,
if no

1 one Method of Religion be, in it feif, pre-
*

ferible to Another
:,

the Conclufion mud be,
1

that All Methods are alike, in refpecl to Sal-
1

vation, or the Favour of God.* They then

go on to charge Me, that, in Virtue of this
:

Principle, I have Lit no difference between
the Popidi and our Reformed Church, but

6 what is founded in Pcrfonal Perfuafion only :

1

and not in the Truth of the Doctrines
:,

or
E

in the Excellency of One Communion above
*
Another. My Argument for this, They pro

duce indeed} and call it a Pretended Demonftra-
lion: but are not fo good as to offer one Word
towards (hewing Me, or the World, in what it

is, that the fallacy of it lies. If the Perfuafion
of Men, after the mod finccre Search after

Truth and Right, were not the Thing which ju-
ftitied Tbembcfore God, in leaving the Church of

Roms^ at the Beginning of the Reformation-^
then let it be faid what it was. The Corruption
of that Church, confider*d in itfelf, could not be

?he Point becaufe this could juftify only Thofi
who
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who weieperftaded of that Corruption, in their

Separation ;
not Tbofe who were not perfuade

was at all corrupt j
who would not therefore, by

this be juftified in leaving it. That therefore,

which if You lake away, Men are left imjufii-

fed VEL their Condud: and, which, if.You give

them again, they vtejuftified
in their Conduct }

upon That it is, that their proper, and pan

lar Juftification,
in the Eyes of Cod, mull

pend. It is an eafy Matter to call this a .

tended Demonfiration : but not fo eafy to (hew

that it fails in the Point airn d at by it.

return,

The Learned Committee have put it in

fir ft Allegation,
as my Principle, and \x *m I

have laid down, that No one Method ut

ligion is, in itfelf, preferible to Another-, and

from thence They infer, very juflly,that
4 Methods muft be .alike, in refped to Salvation

and the Favour of God : that is,
if No One Me

thod of Religion be prefenble
to Another, then,

No One Method of Religion
is prefertble

to An

other. But where do They find fuch a Pofition

in Any Part of My Writings? Or, if they mean

-it pnly as what They apprehend to be a Confe-

quence from what I have faid
-, They fnould

have been fo equitable,
as to have puc

it^as
a

Confequence, which they judg d to follow* from

what I have faid : tho &quot;nor as yet,
ever own d,

or fo much as mention d, by Me. &quot;i he Difference

between the Two following Portions, is, not

.very incon deferable:. What I lay is, that A
&amp;gt; Man s Title to God*s Favour mud depend up-

H 4
l
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on his real Sincerity in the Conduct of his
Confidence

}
and of his own

Actions, under it/
XV hat They reprefcnr as mine, is this, that

c No
* One Method of Religion is, in it felf, prcferi-
1 Me to Another. 1 he Suljefi which gave oc-
cafion

tovyhat 1 faid, related
exprcfly to a Man s

Choice of a Church, or a Communion. What I

affirm is, that in this Choice^ it is his Sincerity^
in the Conduct cf Himfclf, which will juftifyHim before God. This I maintain to be fo far
from fuppofing that Fo One Method of Religion
is freferibk to Another which the Learned
Committee h ive reprefented as the very fame
Point- that it relies upon, and fuppofcs, the

very contrary Petition to this, viz. that One
Method of Religion is preferiblc to Another

:,

and that, therefore, We ought, to the utmoft of
our Powers and Capacities, to chufe that One

od, which is the Eeft : but that Infallibi

lity noi being our Privilege, Almighty God puts
Our Title to IMS Favour upon our prefent Sin
cerity and Uprigiitnefs in this Choice bccaufe
the

ccntniry Suppofition reduces to this greatr
ty, thai the moftlloneftand UprightMan upon Earth, thu never fo

iincerely ded-
rous of rinding the true Way, if thro any Weak-

s or Incipaciiy He irrs, is thrown out of
Favour, which ever Way He acls. If

Fie joins Kimfclf to the Worfl Church, this fup-
pofesHim Jofr, merely for &quot;the Error of His
Choice ; And if He joins Flimfelf to the Very

//, againft the Dictates of his Conference,
contrary to His own Perfutfon ,

He is cer

tainly,
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tainly, by the Allowance of All, AWilful Sin-

nzr in the Eyes of God.

And, as what I have laid down, relies upon

this, that One Method is better than An-
* other

:,
and that Every Chriftian rouft make

the beft Choice He can, with themoft upright

Ufe of his own Judgment, fo, what I fay

with refped to the Proteftants leaving the Popifb

Communion, is fo far from leaving No Diffe-
* rence between the Popifh, and our Reformed
1

Church^ as to Dodrines, or the Excellency of
4 One Communion above Another

,
which yet

is fix d upon it by the Committee : that it relies

upon the very contrary, that there is a great

Difference ;
and that there is an Excellency of

One Communion above Another ,
and that this

Difference is to be confider d by Thole whp
make the Choice

:,
and that it is of the utmoft

Importance to them to ufe All their Endeavours

to make the Beft Choice. Neither is there the leaft

Tendency in Any thing I fay, towards the af

firming what is here laid to my Charge, but

only this : that, fuppofing an Honeft Chriftian,

in the Integrity of his Heart, to have chofen

that, which is not the Beft, thro a Weaknefs

of Capacity ; Almighty God will not condemn

Him at the Lad Day, for not feeing what He
was not able to fee

j
or for not joining Himfclf

to Any Church, to which His own Confcience,

after the moft honeft Examination, forbad Him
to join Himfelf.

I will juft mention an Infiance, which mny
help to clear this Matter. In all public De-

bateSi
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bates in Parliament, I know of nothing which
can juftify Any One concern d in them ^ but the

giving His Vote, or miking his Choice, ac

cording to His Perfuafion^ and His being Sincere
in the Conduct of Himfelf in this Choice. But
His Perfiwf/on does not affeft the Nature of

Things, i he fame Difference remains between
the Two Sides of Any Qudtion j

and the fame

Excellency of Ons above the Other. Nor did

Any One, as fir as I have heard, ever object a-

gainft this Rule, that it made All Points equal
that it

l

left no Difference between Any Two Points
in Debate

, that it left No One Way of Voting
4
better than Another or the like. The Point

is, what
juflifies Any Perfon in his Conduct,

upon fuch Occafions. And if Any One will

(ay, that it is not a good Rule for Him, to fol

low bis Own Perfuafion, after all hislincere En
deavours to judge aright j

I would beg that An
other

^ and a Setter Rule may be hid down.
Such Representations of my Senfe, and my

Doctrine, from fo Learned a Body, I could con

tentedly (it down with, as far as / alone am
touch d by them : only endeavouring to mew
that I am far from faying Any thing that could

give occafion to Them. But I may wifti, with

fomething more Concern, that Thefe Worthy
Perfons had confider d, what is to be found in

every Writer of Our Church, in the Popifo Con-

troverfy ;
viz. That Perfect Uprightnefs and

Sincerity will give Roman Catholics, in whom
God fees thefe good Qiialities, a Title to his

Favour, amidft All their Errors. I need not

put



put Them in mind, that the Papiftstiwc n con-

ft-int Argument form d for the feducing of Weak

Minds, from hence : alledgino; that, becauie

7 bey do not Allow the mod iincere Proteftants

to have Any Title to Salvation-, but yet the

Proteflant Writers allow that Salvation may be

in their Church
-, therefore, it \sfaftr and wifer^

to hold to the Popijb Communion. But did this

ever afFrighten the Bed ofOz//- Writers from al

lowing that to True Sincerity and Uprightnefs,
which God never took from it? Or, was This

ever, till now, interpreted to be a Principle

which left no Difference between the Popifh,
c and our Reformed Church, either as to the Do-

drines, or as to the Excellency of One Com-
c
inunion above Another ? Or, which made

4
all Methods of Religion, in Themfelves, alike ?

God forbid, it ever mould be thus treated ! Nor
indeed can This, or what 1 have faid, be thus

reprefented by Any, knowingly and deliberate

ly, and confidently ,
without their being ob

liged openly to profefs, that
c No Chriftian

c
can have any Title to God s Favour, unlefs

He fees Things exactly, as We fee them
5

* and makes the fame Choice exactly with Us
j

* and joins himfelf to that One, Certain, Par-
*

ticular,External Communion, which We think
* bed

^
and to no Other, amidfl All the Va-

rieties and Differences of Chriftians? And by
Thofe who will publickly avow this, I will be

-content to be condemn d. But for My felf : I

will never put my own Salvation upon my be

ing certainty in the Right ,
till I am certain of

my
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C
my owu

Infallibility: nor can I fee any Com
fort for the molt iinccre and molt defervinw

Cbriftians^ in putting their Title to God s Fa
vour upon Any thing; tint is not in their own
Power, and which Almighty God has not ob-

lis^d Himfelf to prant them.

SECT. XXII.

Other Obferv.uions of the Committee, relating
to Sincerity and Infincerity, confided.

TH E Committee proceeds thus, p. 9. If it

4
be true that there is but one Confider. -

*

tion, viz* that of wicked Diflionefty and In-
*

fincerity, which will juftify Unchriftianing,
*

Unchurching, or Declaring out of God s f a-
*
vour

j
and of that One Conlideration, in theft

*

CfifeSj God alone is Judge : there is evidently
an End of A r. i. Church-Authority toOBMGK

*

Any to Extern il Communion ^
and of AL L

Power, that One Man, in what Station tb-
*
ever, can have O v E R. Another, in Matters

*
of- Religion.* To which I antwer, //

;;//,
in

General, differently from what I have done to

fever.il Points before, that I Own thefe (lonfequen-

css\ and like the Premifes^ for the fake of Them :

and a:n the more pleas d, the more evidently
Chrre is an End of what ther-j ought to be an

End of.

But indeed, this Ons Paragraph deferves a ve

ry particular Confideration: as what will both

very inutli explain the Main End of the Com-

mitice,
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imttet in their Charge ^ and give Me an Occaf^
on of fliewinc; clearly what ] principal iyde-

fign d to oppofe
i. The Qiieftion here is not about Open Of

fenders againft the Moral Laws of Chri/t j
but

concerns the C;ife of Chriftians chufing One
particular External Church-Communion, or

withdrawing from Another, even with the Ut-
inoft Sincerity of Heart. 2. The Point here
nam d, is

4

Unchriftianing, Unchurching, and

declaring out of God s Favour. 3. Excommu
nication is mentioned in the (lime Sentence, as

relating
not to the putting Men out of a parti

cular External Communion
,
for the fake of Open

Immoralities
,
but as having to do with the Fa

vour or Anger of God : and a great Difpleafure
is exprefs d againfl Me, for not making,the-*&:
of God dependent upon it. This being premised,

T. It is plain that the Authority here aim d
at, is the Authority of c

Judging, Cenfuring, qnd
&amp;lt;

Punifhing the Servants of another Mailer,
*

conducting Themfelves, in their Choice, by*
their own Conferences-, with the Utmofl Sin

cerity/ 2. That it is the Authority of
l
Uncfoi-

\fiianinz, and
dechringout of God sFavour/fo

as to have EfFecl. 3. That it is a Chfrcb-siu-
*

thont) to O E L IG E others to one particu
lar External Communion. 4. That it is

L

a
Power of fame Men, in fome particular Stati-

1

on?, OVER others, in Matters of Rdigi,
* on

-,

1

( not as the Reverend Dr. Sherlock has
endeavour^ to explain it away, but) in the
S^nfe of determining for Them, their Choice
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of, and their Adherence to, a particular Church -

Communion. 5. Tint it is a Power of Excom
munication ihit is cl nrn d, upon which the An
ger of God is to follow

:,
and the State of the

Peri on fu excommunicated, to be affecled bv it,

in the other World. 6. That No Authority can

OBLIGE ro External Communion, which is

not A 3 s o LU T E
;

nor any Power be O v t u

Others, which is not to determine thofe Others
^

nor any Excommunication, with rcfpccl to the

Favour of God, contended for, but what is ab-

folutely Dccifivc
,
nor Any plainer Words made

nfe of, to contend for the Authority of Uncbri-

ftianing, Unchurching^nd Declaring out of God s

Favour
3
thin Thofe now before Us.

It is to be hoped therefore, that I may not
he again treated with Ridicule, for fuppofing
that the Committee, in their Charge againfl Me,
in the Words All Authority, included An Autho
rity in other Points, bcfd cs debarring Notorious

Sinners againfl the Moral Law of Chrifl, from
the Communion

^
tint They meant to claim a

Power of JuJginz, Cenfnring, andPuniJbing, in

a different Senfe from what One oftheir Members
has fpoken of, as in tbtir Name

^
that they un-

derftood My Expreilion, of Affairs relating to the

favour of God, and Eternal Salvation, to mean

fomething different from Grofs Immoralities
:,
and

that if I mould argue againfl Them, as con

tending even for Abfolute Authority^ I fhould

not be guilty of a very ridiculous Abfurdity ,

unlefs it can be ihewn that an Authority (plain

ly contended for) to Unchriftian Men, and de

clare
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dare Them out of God s Favour
j

an Authori

ty to OBLIGE Men, to follow the Dictates of
it

-,
a Power OVER Others in Matters of

Religion here fpoken of
j

can be any thing lefs

than an ABSOLUTE AUTHORITY.
I grant indeed, that this is here

exprefly and

particularly aliedged, with Relation to Vaffages
out of the Preservative^ and not out of the Ser-

won.Rut the Cirfr^againfttheP^dgwoutofrhe
Sermon it felf, is, that They feem to feny AllAu
thority to the Church -

5
and confequentlyr/^ Au

thority here claim d : which therefore muft be
meant under that Pbrafcjby Tbofe who think this

an Authority for the Church to claim. But then,

fuppoftng nofuch Thing to have been intended,
under the General Words

^ with regard to the
Sermon

:, yet, this which I have now quoted is

Part of the Reprefentation. And tho I am apt
to think I might have had the Pardon cf fome
Members of the Committee, for overlookin&amp;lt;Mt :

yet, I would gladly know how I could be faid

to anfwer the Reprefentation, without confider-

ing what is faid in One Part cf it, as well as in
Another: unlefs That Part alone be, in Truth,
the Whole Reprefentation, which Qne

y
or Twc,

happen to wifh had been fo.

That I may not be at all mifhken, I there
fore add the following Declarations, i. [n the
Cafes fpoken of, in this Pailage of the Repre-

fentation, God alone is Judge of the Diftione-

fty and
Infincerity : becaufe No others can be

Judges of it, for want of knowing the Heart?
of MCL. 2. That therefore, nothing can juftify

Anv
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Men, in Uncbriflianing, or declaring out of

God s Favour, Thofe, of whofe Condition They
cannot judge. 3. I know of No Church-Au

thority to OBLIGE Any Chriftians to Exter

nal Communion : or any thing to determine

them, but their own Conferences, after the Bed

Ufe of their own Faculties. 4. I know of No
Power that One Man, in what Station (never,

can of Right have, OVER. Another, in Religion,

fo, as to determine Him in his Conduct, with

refpecl:
to the Cafe here fpoken of: that is,

No Power, properly (peaking, at all. 5. I

know of No Right to Excommunication, in Any
Men, which fhall affect the Favour of GoJ to

wards Others. 6. And therefore, I am very

ready again to declare that All Humane Declara

tions pretending, with Authority, to alter Mens

Condition in the Eyes of God, arc Mere Hu
mane Engines without any fuch Effect

,
and that

Excommunications, declaring and determining

Mcns Condition with refpect to Salvation, by
Humane Authority ,

are Mere Outcries of Humane

Terror
:,

Terrors ofMen only, and Vain Words :\-

gainft Thofe who are the
Objects

of them:

tho ,
I fear, not Vain, in their Effect upon 7&0/J?,

who prefume to throw thei e Terrors, in the

Name of God, all around them.

S E, CT



SECT. XXIII.

A further Examination of the Claims made by

the Committee, under this Head.

EFO RE I conclude this Head, I defire the

Claims here plainly made, may be farther

confider d : frfa with refpeft to the Charge it

felf againft My Doftrine, in this Particular ; and

then, with refpet to the Reformation it felf, and

this Proteftant Church of Eng land*

Firfa With refpeft to the Charge againft My
Doctrine relating to Sincerity : againft which it

is alledged that it puts All Communions on an

Equal Foot, without regard to any Intrinfick
*

Goodnefs, or whether They be right or
*

wrong. And again, it is reprefented as de

claring No One Method of Religion to be,

in it felf, preferible to Another ;
and making

All Methods alike, with refped to the Favour

of God ;
as leaving no Difference between

the Popifh and our Reformed Church, with

refped to the Truth of the Doctrines, or the
c

Excellency of One Communion above Ano-
c

ther.

In Anfwer to this, I have already fhewn that

what I fay about private Perfuafton^ relates to

the Juftification of the Man before God
;
and

not to the Excellency of One Communion above

Another
;
which it leaves juft as it finds it, and

cannot potfibly alter: that My Doftrine is

founded upon the very contrary to what is here

laid upoa it, viz. upon the Suppolltion that

I One
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:

vi is more excellent than Another
;

been life othcrwile, it could not he propofed to
a ChriiHan, as Matter of Choice, to he confi
de r d with All Care, and All Sincerity, and
th:it \o other Method can be propofed, but what
makes All (.V

&amp;gt;,/.&amp;gt;

equally to he complied
with, by every Man who happens to live where
They are fe:tled.

The C have here, by condemning
What I fiy, and by plainly letting the World
know what they think ought to be claim d,

propofed Another Jf&amp;lt;//,W. And, what cannot
but furprize Us, this Oih&amp;lt;r Method is truly
and jultly liable -to the Ch.irge which Them-
lelves have brought againtt Mine. For if Men
* are not Their own Judges, in this Cafe

; if

there be Any fuch &amp;lt;

Church-Authority as can
O s L i G E Men to a particular External Com-

1 munion
;

if there be a * Power in Some,
* O v E R Others, in Matters of Religion, fo

as to determine Thole Others; if* HHMM* Ex-
* comi-.unicrt: ns

, declared by this Authority,
can claim the Anger of God to attend upon

4 them: then,
&amp;lt; All Communions are upon an.

*

Hqiul Foot, without regard to Any Intrinfick
*
Gcxxineis, or whether They be right or

*

wrong; then, No One Method of Religi-
on is, in it felf, preferible to Another/ but

&amp;lt; All Methods are alike, with refpecl to the Fa-
vour of Gr-d

;&quot;

and then,
*
there is no Diiie-

&amp;lt; rence at all left between the Popifh and our
4 Reformed Church, either as to Doctrines, or
* the Excellency of One Communion above

6 Ano



* Another. For it is evident that there is no

Choice of Judgment left to Chriftians, where
there is a Superior Authority to (3 3 L i G E

them; or a Power OVER them in thefe Mat
ters

;
and iiich a Power, as can deliver them up

to the Anger of God, if they do not obey the

Determinations of it : but that, in the feveral

Countries of the World, Chriftians are as much
OBLIGED by the Determinations of One

Church, as by Thofe of Another; that in ltalyy

or Spain, or France, They are as much O B L i-

G E D by the Church- Authority of Italy, or Spaw,
or France, as Chriftians in England are O B L i-

G D to a particular External Communion, by
Any Humane Authority, as fuch, in England.
If Authority be the Thing which OBLIGES;
there is an End of All Intrinfick Goodmjs ;

of all

Difference in One Communion from Another :

becaufe the Man is to comply for the lake of that

Jrluxtane Authority^
But if it be faid that ft ill the Man is to have

fome regard to the Intrinfick Goodnefs ofThings ;

and to the Excellency of One Communion a-

bove Another ;
then there is an End of All Hu

mane Authority to O u L i G E him to One
par

ticular External Communion
;

an End of All

Power of fome, O v E R others, in this Cafe ;

then
, He is to be guided by his own pri

vate Judgment; and then, \Ve are come back

to that Doctrine which I have delivered
;
and a-

gairift which They have declared, with ib much
Zeal. For then, the Man is to judge for Him-

felf; aad to pay no Other Regard to Hu-nane

I 2 Au-
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but only tlic RffpcCt of being willing

and ready, without Prejudice, or Pride, or Pal-

lion, to ex .iminc impartially, whar. is recom

mended to Him by it : which is fo far from im

plying that He mull (lifter his [Judgment, in the

lead Degree, to be d-tcrmitStl by Authority, that

it implies tlu very contrary. Nor indeed, for

niv own Part, can I think of any Anfircr to

what 1 have here urged, unleis They will fry

that a Chriilian may indeed judge for Himfelf

in
Sp.ii,/ y

or in / /); but not in Ea^Li/id : and

maintain that, tho there is Xo C JHYI i-wri-

t] in Any Other Part of the World, to O B LICE
Chriitians to a particular Con muior;; yet in Eg-
UtiA there is : and that the True Way of fhtw-

injr the Excellency of our Reformed ( .larch above

the Pvftflj, is to take the fame Methods which

Lb&t takes; and to claim an Authorny of over

ruling the Confciences and Juclgmenis of Men,
fo as to O r. i. i (i r them to Communion ;

whicli

is, I confeis, a great Compliment to the iNtrinfick

Goodnefs of Any Caufe, and to the Excellency of

Any Communion above Another.

SECT. XXIV.

The Claims of the Committee covfidefd,
as they

^

afftit
the Caufe of the Reformation, And of

the Church of England.

HIS leads Us, in a few Words, to confider

thefe fame C.Liws, with refpecl: to the Re-

viM it felf; and to the Church of England
in

T



in particular:
that it may be iudgVl, amid ft

All the Cenfures of Some, and the Reproaches

of Others, whether My Dothine, or the Claims

roys All Suppofition of Excellency

Church above Another ; that it buries entirely

All Regard to this ConGderation, to take away
from Men their Right to judge for Themfelves ;

or, in other Words, to eftablifh a Church-Au

thority which fhall O B L i G M Men to a parti

cular Communion, But I now add that, if Thefe

Claims, oppofed to My Doctrwe, had been

thought juft Claims, in the Time of Oqr F/V/

Reformers, there could have been no Right to

Any Reformation, but what fhould have proce-

ded from the Heads of the Povijh Church thern-

felves; nor Any fuch Thing as the prefent

Church of Evglavd now in being: which me-

thinks fhould be of fome Importance, in the

Account of Thoje, whole Zeal for this Church

is the Mark, by which they endeavour fo much

to diftinguifli
Themfelves from All Others. For

if there be a Church-Authority to O B L i GF.
4 Men to a particular Communion ;

a Power in

Some, OVER Others, in this Cafe;,
a Right

c of Excommunication, fo as to affect Mens
Eternal Salvation ;

and this Matter of Church-

Commuvion is not to be left to Mens own pri

vate Judgments, and Confciences : I beg to

know, how can the Reformation it felf (I ipeak

not of every particular Circumilance of it,)

be iuitified, which v/as founded upon the Right



of Cbriftianf, to have recourfe to the Go/pel, for

Thcmfclves
;
and to throw off All time (..hurcb*

si:(tk(.T/:ji which aikimed a Right of () u L i-

c. i x G them to the Romifh Communion . and a

Right fuperior to their own private Judgments
a.id Consciences. For there was then a i h:,,c

/,

irnd an Order of C!jftrch-mcf?
9 veiled with All

fiich Spiritual Authority, as is of the t [Fence of
a Churjh. There V.MS rl-erciorc, a Ltmr.b-Au^
t . ort } to () B L i G r L hriitiaJ.s : and a P c w t R.

in Some, O v E K. ():hers. Wh-.it w.is it there

fore ro which We owe this very Lhtr.ch of Es/g-
Linat If thefe Claims are jul.t ;

If IVjcn are

Not to judge for Thcmfelves in Religion, and
Churcli-Communion ;

If Chu rcl)-A:t;ii&amp;gt;ru\ he a

juilkient O i; L i G A T i o N upon them, to deter-

niine tlvjtn : th.cn, Our Forefathers ought not in

ConfcLn:e to have flparated frcni the Lhurcb

of Ro. r
;
nor could the Chuic-: of /^/,iWhavc

been in being. But ifMen are Their own judges,
by the I..TW-. of God aiid of Chriii, in this Mat
ter

;
if I hey have a Rightto ufe,ancl to be deter-

min d by, th.i, u\\- &amp;gt; private Judgment ;
and to

con (Her the /. .- Go-n-Js of Things, and
the Rxccliency of Oiic above Another : then,
here is a JuiHfiration of the Reformation, an(I

particular!} of the Pr rcfts/n- ( h.trcb of Er^iand^
and, at tiie Lime Tnne, of the good A feel of

Mj Docti. ( upon tliat Church it Iclf, wTucTi I

am accused of injuring.
v_&amp;gt; ^

The next Time therefore, that the deplora
ble Conferences ofMy Doffrtn^ a re en tunerated

and aggravated, I defire that thefe Fafal Effects

may



(&quot;9)

may be added to the Number, viz. That if it be

true, that Men are to judge for Thernfelves in

Religion ;
or that They are to be determined

by their own private Judgment ; or that there

is no fuch Thing as Humane Authority to O-

BLIGE them to any One Particular Externd

Communion
;
or that there is N j Power b Some,

O v E R Others, in thefe Cafes : If All this be

true, then there is an End of Ail Popery ; Any

Thing may be juftiiied; the Separation of Pn?-

teflants from the Church of Kowt^ potTdVd of

All Church-Authority, was Right and Good
;

and even the Church of England it ielf (hinds up

on a Good and Solid Foundation.

I mention the Fcund&iion of this Church par

ticularly, becaufe a Thottjlwd P..wgyncs upon
its Beauty and Excellency, are of {mall Impor

tance, if the very GROUND it Hands upon,

be declared to be rotten and unibund : And be-

caufe, fuppofmg, (not granting \ that I had

oppofed Ibme particular Declarations of this

Church, which may have been made
^thro

Hu
mane Frailty, and the \Veakneis of Humane
Nature, not taking in All Cifcumftances, not-

feeing plainly the Contradiction of Them, to

its own Sole foundation
; yet this, I would hope,

might be excufed, when We fee h cannot other-

wife be oppos d or contradicted, but by revi

ving fuch Claims, as deitroy that very Founda

tion it felf,

If any Perfons fbouki recommend tiie moll

Beautiful Houfe in the World for an Habita

tion ,
and extol the Harmony and Symmetry

I 4 of
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of its Outride , as well as the Finenefs and
Convenience of the Rooms within

;
I prefume,

few would be mov d by All this to thufe it for

their Habitation, without enquiring after the

Firmnefs of the Ground under it,and the Strength
and Solidity of its Foundation : and Fewer
would be mov d to it by the (treat Encomiums
beftow d upon it by Thofc Perfons, if They
faw Them thunfelves, all the while, doing fome-

thing, which either tended to remove the very
Ground from under it ; or to weaken the oun-

A.ition, upon which the Beauty of the whole
relies. Many might gaze at it, as at a Cajtk
in the Air, and look with great Admiration up
on its Form and Appearance : but Few, I fup-

pofe, would think it fate to inhabit it, unlefs

inch as can think a Houfe without a good Foun
dation, as fecure as a Houfe n/^()ne ; a Houfe
built on the &.wd, as fecure as a Houfe built

upon a Rick. On the contrary, He
certainly

recommends this Houfe moil effectually, who
convinces Thole who view it, of the Soundnefs
and Strength of its Foundation

;
that it is built

upon a Rock, and not upon the Stnd
; and that

this Lomprehexftve Exctllsncy of it, may juitly
make it their Choice, to inhabit where They
may be fure They live upon Itrm Ground, and
an ~0nmorvea,ble Foundation.

SECT.



SECT. XXV.

The Doctrine about Humane Excommunications3

jfc. confider*d
with the Jame View.

WH A T / have faid about Humane Denun

ciations, and Humane Excommunications,

and what They muft maintain, who are fo

much difpleas d with it, I am very well content

fhould be judg d of, by the Same Rule; with

refped to the good or evil Confequence ofThem
to the Cauje of the Reformation it felf, and the

very Being of the Church of England.

They, who were particularly concerned in

this Part of the Reprejwtation, and in appear

ance, lay Strefs upon a Regular ^Uninterrupted

Succeffion, will not deny but that the Church of

Rome had, at the Time of the Reformation, All

Authority neceffary to a Church of Chrifl ; be-

caufe They themfelves can claim no Privileges,

if They will have them by way of Succe/pon,

but what They receiv d from Them : and con-

fequently, muft contend that the Absolutions,

Denunciations, and Excommunications, by Thofe

in that Church, authoriz d by Chrift, were of

as much Effect, and as Authoritative, as thofe

of Any Others whatfoever ; and ought to be

treated in the fame Manner. But how did the

Firft Reformers behave Themfelves ? Did They
not think and fpeak of them, as having no

thing to do with the Favour or Anger of God?

Did They not treat them as Humane Engines ;

as mere Outcries of Humane Terror
; as the Ter

rors



rors of Men, and vs.in \\
r

ords ? And did They
mean by this to claim to Thcmfelves tlie RHit
of dbfolxtio*, which I hcy denied to Others,
becaufe They were Fallible and Weak A] en

;

or to alkrt a Power or Lxcomrnunictfion, 1o as

to affect Mens formal SalvAtion^ to Theinielvcs
in One Chtirc, which They had diiregarded and

trampled upon, in Another? No. They treat

ed sill Humane Excommunications, as alike, and

upon an equal Foot, with rcfpcct to Clod s Fa
vour : and could, upon no other Account, neg
lect and difregard them, as They did, hut be-

caufe God has not given to Any Men the Dif-

pofal of His Mercy or His Anger. Upon this

Bottom, They were guilty of that great Crime,
of *

behaving Themielves. in the Affair of Re-
4

iigion, as Subjects to Clirill alone
,

and of
*

living a.nd acting as fuch, without fear of
* Man s Judgment.

If any particular Writers have, fince that

Time, contradicted their main Principles, I

am not obliged to confider that. What I main
tain

is, that My Doctrines, relating to the Au
thority of the Church

; and to the Krfecl: of
Humane Excommunications ;

as well as that

relating to Sincerity, and private Judgment ;

are fo far from being injurious to the Lburcbuf

EnpUnl, or destructive of its Intereit : that

They are the very Foundation, upon which it

ftands ;
that if They fa not true, it could ne

ver have had any Right fo much as to have a

Being ;
and that They are ib neceilary to its

Continuance and Well-being, that, without

Them,



( &quot;3 )

Them, it is impoftible to defend its Caufe a-

gaiuft the Arguments of Roman-Catholics
; and

that from the Contrary to them, the greateft

Strength is borrowed, and the only plauiible At-
&quot;ID

tacks made againit it.

SECT. XXVI.

The Ia
ft
Obfervation of the Committee, under the

Firir, Head of the Charge, confider*d.

HP H E Committee conclude their Observations
-*

upon this Part of their Charge, thus.

How His Lordfhip can, confiftently with
c
thefe Opinions, make good His Solemn Pro-

mile made at His Coniecration, To be ready,

rviih all faithful Diligence, to bamflj and drive
*

away all Erroneous and Strange Doctrines, con-
6

trary to God s W rd\ and both privately and o-

&amp;lt;

ftenlj to call upon and, encourage Others to do the

Same: And how he can exercife the high
* Office entruftcd to Him in the Church ; or
*

convey holy Orders to Others
;

are Difficul-

* ties whijh hjmfelf only can reiblve. And We
*

humbly hope, Your Grace and Your Lord-
*

(hips will think it proper to call for the Ex-
*

plication.
To which I anfwer, that I am very free to

give My Explication of thefe, and the like Dif

ficulties, ( as they are tenn d ) before it is call d
for. And it is this

;
that it is fo tar from being

true, in My Judgment, that My Opinions here

cenfur d are inconfiftent with My making good



diac Promifc ; that I know of no other Way of

making it good., but t\ One Method confident
with My Doctrine. I can think of no Way,
becoming a Chr/Jli.m Bi/bop, of endeavouring
with All faithful Diligence, to banifli and

V drive away all Erroneous and Strange Do-
Brines contrary to God s Word, than to call

upon, and encourage All Chriftiansto have re-

courfe to that Word of God, and to judge from
tb*t alone, what Doctrines are contrary to it.

This I Am retdy to do, both
privately

a.na
openly ;

and to call upon and encourage All Clergymen,
under My Infpeftion, to take the like Method.

By conveying Holy Orders to Others, I do,

according to the Cullom and Law of the Realm,
as well as according to the Defign of the Gof-

pel, give Thofe Others a Right publickly to

preach the Gofpel ;
and to ule their utmoit En

deavours to (hew Men the Way to Salvation.

I can convey No Powers to Them, but what
God intends and wills that They fhall be veiled

with
j No Authority () v F R the Conferences

of Others ; No Authority to O B L i c h Others

to receive Any thing, which thofe Others think

ciifagrceable to the Go/pel of Chrtft. And I think

that I then only exercife the high Office in-
* milled to Me, in the Church, as I ought ;

when I remember that thrift is the Mead of His

Church ; that All Christians a re Fellow-Subjects ;

that All are equally obliged to have recourfeto

His Directions ;
that He alone is the Judge of

their Condition in the Eyes ofGod : and when
I aflurne No Authorit} Q\i%& any Perfon, in-

confiilent



confident with thefe Declarations
; but govern

All My Conduft, and All My Exercife of Any
Powers vefted in Me, by that facred Rule, by
which the Apoflles acted, of Not preaching Them-
felves, but

Chrijl Jefvs, the Lord and Matter of
Chriftians.

My Judgment is that, in the Method I fpeak
of, I do more effectually banifo and drive away
all Erroneous Doctrines, &c. than if I afTum d
to My-felf the Power of throwing Thofe, who
teach what I account fo, out of God s Favour:
the Difpenfation of which was never commit
ted to Me. If They, who make this Objeftion^
know of Any Other Effectual Chriftian Method
of

difpelling Errors contrary to God s Word
; but

by exhorting All to look into and confider God s

Word: I cannot judge of it, till They reveal It.

In the mean while, I beg leave to declare, that
I know of No Way to Chrifuan Truth, but
This: All other Ways, that have ever been
put in practice, as far as I can recollect , being
thofe Ways, which had banifb d and driven away
almoft All Truth, and All Chriftianity, out of
the Church, for fo many Hundred Years before
the Reformation ; and would have banifb d and
driven way the Reformation it felf, and this
Church of England in particular ;

and will ever
have the fame Effect, to bavijb and drive away,
from the Eyes and Hearts of Men, every thing
that is truly good and valuable in the World.

I have thus gone through the Firft Charge a-

gainft thcSermon and thePrefervativr9 and fhewn
that I have denied No Authority to the Church,

or



_

or to Any Men in it, but what drift Jcfits has
denied to it ;

and what All Pro cjtauts mull de

ny to it, unlefs They will deilroy their own
Caufe : and tluit My Principles arc fo far from

being deftruftive to Our Protcjlant Church of

England in particular, that It is built upon, and

fupported by Them ;
and that, by the contrary

PriMciplss, it is utterly overturn d, and the Right
it had, even fo much as to &.-, not only fhaken,
but entirely taken away. Which, I hope, will

be a fufficient Vindication of what I have

taught, from this
&amp;gt;//

ttraxch of the Charge
againft Me, in the Judgment of every Chrijiuwj

Proteftanty and Church-matt.

CHAP. II.

Of the Second Branch of the Charge.

SECT. I.

The Second Branch of the Charge, produced.

TH E Second Branch of the Charts is this.

That the Tendency of the Dodrincs
* and Pofitioiis contain d in the laid

1 Sermon and Book, is concciv d to be, To ini-
c

pugn and impeach the Regal Supremacy in
* Caufcs Ecclefiaftkalj and the Authority of

*
the



* the Legiflature, to enforce Obedience, in Mat-
ters of Religion, by Civil Sanctions.

It is to be remarked that, though this Part of

the Charge is profefs d to be founded upon IV
fitions

in the Preservative, as well as the 6Vr-

mon; yet, not One Paffage is produced out of

that E )ok to iupport it
;
nor the Book fo much as

mentioned under this Head. Perliaps, it was
not without fome DC

far/,
that the Name of the

Pre/erw. I ve was here omitted. For, as All the

World knows that it; was written to vindicate

the .Rights of the Civil Magiftrats, againft Eccle-

fiajhcal Perjons, as well as Others
;
arid that in

that Right I have included every tiling neceffa-

ry to the Defenfe, and Well-being of Humane

Society ;
and as No One can fuppofe that, at

the Time of preaching My Sermon, which was
foon after the Publication of that Book, I could

wilfully intend openly to contradict the Main

Defign of it : fo, the Naming it under this Head

might have put People in mind of that Main De

fign of in
;
and have mightily taken off from the

Effett of this Second Par: of the Charge. But, Let

Us now confider the Paffws out of the srmony^
i

as They are cited by the Committee ;
and the

Particular Point laid upon each

SECT.



S F C T. II-

T/A: Firft PatTagc, upon which the Charge, re

lating to the King s Supremacy, is built, con-

E Representation here lays to my Charge,
that, in Contradiction to the Kjngs A -

I affirm, Scrm. p. 14. It&quot; any Men
upon Earth have a Right to add to the San-

*
ftions of Chriit s Laws ;

that is, to cncrcafe

the Number, or alter the Nature, of the Re-
4 wards and Punilhments of His Subje&s, in
* Matters of Confcience, or Salvation : They
c are So FA R Kings in his Head

;
and Reign

c
in their own Kingdom, and Not in His. To

which I anfwer,
j. That an Involuntary and Undefign d Inju

ry is eafily forgiven. I was io far from inten

ding Any Hurt to the A[.//^f Legal Supremacy,

that, in preaching this, I never fo much as once

thought of it : nor fhal! I ever, I hope, in

preaching about the Nature of drift s Gofpel,
or Kingdom, judge of what is, or is not, to be

faid, from the Confiderations of this World, and

of the Kingdoms of it. If any of the Words of

Chriji fhould plainly contain in them Something
inconiiilent with what the Pavers of this World

may have claimed to Themfelves
;

the Charge
mult lye againil Chriji himfclf : and not againil

Tbo/j, who, being His Difciples, fet up His Au-

thotityin Religion, above that of All the Kings
of the Earth united together.

2.



2. I confefs, I am not exaftly skill d in the Ex
tent and Bounds of the Royal Supremacy : nor am
I acquainted with every Particular, mentioned

by Thofe Antient Laws, to which we are refer

red in the Statute quoted by the Committee. This

I am fallible of, that in the Main it is fo necef-

fary, even for the Support of the Kjng himfelf

in his Civil Prerogatives; and for the Defenfe

of His Subjects in their Civil Rights-, that with

out it, He could not truly be
A&amp;gt;g&amp;gt;

nor have

fufficient Porvsrs, either to fecure Himfelf, or His

Sakjetfs. Nor do I know of Any Greater Rene-

ft to the Subjeft, than the Privilege of appeal

ing to the Civil Power, for what, under the Co
ver of being cnll d Ecclefiaflical,

or Spiritual^ in

many Cafes, very intimately affefts their Civil

and Temporal Concerns. And this we all know
;

that in Countries, where by Degrees it has come

to be othei-wife, the Power properly calPd the

Civil POM?, is fwallow d up; and the Ecclcfiafli-

cal Govcrnour are come to command AUTcmporal)
as well as All Spiritual

Power.

3.
One Thing relating to the Rcyal Suprema

cy is very evident, that Preaching the Word of

Gcd is particularly and utterly difdaim d by
Our Kjvgs and Queens \

and openly denied to

Them, by the Authentic Acts ofOur Church. In

which it mail be implied, that They have not

Authority, as they are Temporal Powers, to

interpret the Gofpel\ or to order the Minifters

of the Gojpel, what They fhall receive as the

Will of Chrift
;
and what on^y They fnall

preach as fuch, And the Reajbns for this, are

K plain,



plain, an^.l urumfwerabk1

: bccaufc tin s Prcr&amp;lt;,i-

ttve would eftabii.h Kyv^, and the WornW
/TOP ), where cvci the M^-. i-tjtc llioulc! enjoya
Them, a, Truths; ami would leave the

Gejpc-l
it felf entirely ;ir the

/.)//?//;&amp;gt;/
of the Prwces of

t!u\ \Vorid; and make i/vw as cfFcdually the
v M W, as it They alone,

in Peubn, and with their own Voices, preach ti

f

o.iiy, /i liJi They judgM iitting, to their

Subjeds. .Bur,

4. The R-j.il Suprcmaci, as far a&amp;gt; I know of
ir, docs not imply any tiling in ir, contradided

by aMe, iii this P jQwe becaufe it does not im

ply in it
4 A Kiglit to add to the S-inclions of

ChrilPs J ;iws
;

to increale the Number, or al-
*

tcr the Nature, of the Rewards and Punifh-
( ments ofChriiVs Subicds, in Matters of Con-
*

kicncc, or Salvation.
7 And as to All Outward

&amp;lt;Aci^ in which the Suprw/acy legally exereiies it

ielf; 1 hey are within the Bounds of the Lc^if-
lam* Authority^ and govcin d and determin d

by ir. And oi the Influence of My D^ci.me,
vvitli refpjd to / /v/-:; what I iliall have Occa li

on to allcde, in tlie Progrefs of This Debate,
will give a full Account. But,

5. The ^v^/V/; to a (.
/v/v///V//*

is whetlicr I

have inonen Tr;nh 9
and preached the trrfyel of

f/t/i-y Lhrt-i : not whether have unhappily
contradided the Pm- ic^s polleis d by Any lew-

pnral Rw.r litx^ll H irth. The I rttth Or kalf-
fw.-d of this I ml Pailage, will appear from the

Truth o;* f.- jijM*, of wii^t I am now laying
clown.

4 To annu-x Sanctions to Laws, is as
* much



i much an Aft of Regal Power as to make
*

the Laws tliemfelves. To add New Sandti-

Oiis, is the lame Thing. Whoever annexes,
*

or a Ids &Auctions, i$3o FAR King; becauie
c He do -s an Act of Rcgtl Power. If the Kjng
i of France has a Right to add Sanctions to any
4

or the Laws of England, for the Ufe of the
5

Subjects of England*, He is S o FAR King
1 of England: and So FAR, England is his

Kingdom ; becauie He S o F A R governs the
:

Subjects of England* I know nothing plainer
t.iaa this : nor can I therefore, add any thing to

rn-ike it plainer. This
Pr-ff-ige

does not fo much as

affirm that Any Men upon Earth have no fuch

Right. If Others will maintain that they have
this Right ; this Paffage affirms, that if they
hwe tins

Right, then They are, of Right, So
F A R Kings in Chrift s ftead

; becaufe He has
no Fart in adding thofe SMctiow, which They
add of Tliemielves: and then, They reign, in

adding thofe Sanctions, S o F A R, in their own
Kingdom ;

becauie it is their own Kingdom, as
far as They ad a Regal P^rt in it

;
as much as

the Sahjtfts of H.nghnd) would be S o F A R.-

Subjects to the Kjng of France, if They were
bound by the Sanctions which He fhpuld add to
the Law of England^ over and above what the

Legt/latiytt Authority of Englwd had anne^ d to
them. If any Perfons think fit to oppofe this

directly, inftead of drawing Odious Lotifiquences
from

^
k, \vhich take their Force from Confi-

denations very different trom what Chrtjlians

ought principally to argue from
j

I defire that

K 2 They



thy will as plainly maintain the Pro

contradictory to Thcfc ;
as I have plainly laid

down what this Pajfage contains in it.

SECT. III.

The Second Pattage, relating to the King s

Supremacy, conpder*d.

TH E next Ptfage cited by the Committee,

and declar d to be to the lame Purpofe, is

this, out of Serm. p. 18. The Sanctions of

ChriiVs Law, are Rewards and Punifhments.

But of what Sort ? Not the Rewards of this

World
;

not the Offices or Glories of this

State
;
not the Pains of Prifons, Banifhments,

Fines, or any letter and more moderate Penal

ties; nay, not the much letter Negative Dil-

couragements that belong to Humane Society.

H E was far from thinking that thefe could

be the Inftruments of fuch a Perfuafion as He

thought acceptable to God.

Here indeed, I confefs My-felf at a Lofs,

what to fay to Cbriflians, and Divines. For if

this Matter of Ktc7, fo evident in the Go/pel, is

not plain and unbUmeable in their Eyes ;
what

can I think of, to explain it, that can be either

more pla/n, or more ttnblameable ? The Commit

tee understands Me here to fpeak, as I do, of

the Laws of Chrift, and their functions ;
as He

propos d, and as He left them. This is plain,

both from the Manner of Exprettion made ufe

of: and from the lart Sentence of this P^ff*?/-

So that this is nothing but a Matter of Faff af-

firm d :



firm d: and, whether it be true or falfe, can be

determined by Nothing but the Eva^dicai Hi-

fiory ;
and may eafily

be determined by that.

&quot;The Quefions here are thefe, Did Our Saviour

himfeif ever propofe to His Followers, that if

They truly obey d His Laws, and were fm-

cerely his Difciples; They ihoulcl be intitled

to the Rewards of this World; to the Offices

and Glories of this prefcnt State ? Or, if They
were not truly His Difciples; nay, if They
did but differ in their Opinions, from Other pro-

fefsM Chriitians, Did He ever allure them that

He had ordain d for them the Prtfas, mnifb-

ments, Fixes, or any other Penalties of this World;
or even any Incapacity

of the Common Rights
of Humane Society? If He did ever- fped^ in

this manner
;.

I acknowledge I have mifreprcfen-

ted Him. But if He never did fpeak any One
Word tending this Way; I am not afhamed

that I have m ven a true Account of tjis Divine
vTJ

Conduct in this Particular.

If He never once hinted at any fuch Thing ;

nay, if He always took his Motives from anc

ther Life
;
ifHe conftantly endeavour?d to take

off the Minds of His Followers from this

World
;
and to direft their Thoughts to Ano

ther, and a Future State, in which alone

were to be fure of a Reward : then I have

ly defcribed what I intended ;
and cannot be;

blamed for adding this Remark, that

bleiled Lord was far from thinking either
6
Pleafures qr the Ppms of this WorH, to .

f the Inftrurnen^s of iuch a Periuaiion, ys

V&quot; K ? tliou^M-
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thought acceptable to God. If He had not
bern fa* from i baking fo ; (which Jixpreffioni
teems to have

clifpleas d fomc Perfons, upon
\\hat Account I am not able to judge ;) He
\voulil, once at lea ft, either have propolol
thole Worldly Goods and Worldly liviU to
our Hope* and l

;
jars

;
or He would have plain

ly told Us, th. t a Time would come, when
Temporal Ghr/e; and H v^.v//,and I einptr.d l&amp;gt;atns

and YvrmeKtSj fhould be, with lib Approbruion,
made the Inftruments of Perluafion ; not only
to induce Men to be Lhzifli.tus, hut to induce
All Chriitiuns to profefs tli.mielves of One
Mind, and One Opinion, in every Poirt of

Ceremony, and Speculation, to be fettled by
Fallible Men

;
as well as in the Belief of His

(joel&amp;gt; as lie left it.

. VVuea any lu:h Pafae is produced out of
tnc G y/W ; or any Command laid there, upon
the Pours oi this WorM, whenever. They fhould-
become Chnji.Ars, to advance God s \-k-nour, or
ChrilPs ulo.-y, by \\ h^it is truly a Dijbwttr to

od, aiul a S/jawe^to the Cb tjlun Name : \
ihall be ready to retract what I have laid, as q.

Matter of /-:,#. In the mean while, If I have
truly reprefented t\\vGojpd\ tlic Cenfure fills

upon Th.it : and not upon Me, who have only
laid before tl.j World wh.it Ewj Pe o^it
bears witneCs to. And indeed, the fame Cen
fure falls upon All the

//&amp;gt;//
Procters of it, wliq

knowing the Terrors of the
L&quot;rd, p^rjii.ttlc frltn :

and upon All now, in every Church, who, iq

preaching ChrijP* Religion, and the MotMS to



it, fpend their Time in directing the Minds of

Chriftians only to a Fu-urs btatt
;
and Lrget to

acquaint their Auditors, that Chrijl has ordain d

the Joys of this World, direcUv for the encou

ragement of His D jdples ;
and the Terrors of

//;/; World, tor the Difcouragerpent
.of Thofe

who are not fo ; or, who being To in Profeflion,

dillent from Uthtrs of their Brct,.&amp;lt;rc#, who happen
to have Power to inilicl them. And what Di.le-

renee the. Supposition, upon
whi;h iuch Ccnjws

are founded, will in confequence leave, between

the Gofaland the Aiwrw, i think: i^roo evident

to be hid : and ought to h~ ierioudy conficLr d

by All, who honettly mean to promote the True

Intereft of the Gvfal, withou;. ijeing at iirii: the

Tendency of their own Proceedings.

SECT. IV.

Some Confidcrations, abottt the True Nature of

Sanctions, in xnfoer to fo -ac b:r Objections,

I
KNOW there are fome Worthy Perjo*.^
who have fuppofed that tliofe Words of

our Saviour, Matt. vi. 3$, *Seek ye frft the Kwg-
dom of God, And. His

Righteouf&amp;gt;?js ;
dttd All

c

thefe Things /bill he adde I unto you ; and

thofc of St. Paul, i Tim. iv. 8. Godawls ha-

6

ving promife of the Life wbicu nc&amp;lt;m Is
;
are to

be look d upon, as Surittions of ChriiVs Laws.

But this has arifen plainly from not
considering

wliat is, and what is not, properly a Sanction.

That Promife alone is a SAtitfhrt of Chrips

La\y, which is jo promised to Every One, that

K 4 Cvery



Every One equally will obtain it, without fail,

it He performs the Conditions, Chrift requires
of Him.

In the Fir ft of thcfe Sentences, Chrift only

guards his Dfiip/es againiHnordinate Care, e-

ven after the Necefj.tries of Life, Food and
Clodthtn*

; which alone are fpoken of there :

. alluring them that, it* they truly
c Seek the

*

KjngdoMofGodiutdHisRizbteotiruefs f (which

they cannot do, without taking All their Mo
tives of Aftion from thence ;) thefe Neceffaries
ihall be provided for them. Now, Thefe Ne-
ciforics arc far from being the Glories and Ho
nours of this World. They are tar from being

propofed us the Mo fccs of dirt-tia.? Behaviour:

but it is fuppoicd that the Mm faks tb? Kjng-

domoj God, i.e. takes his M fives from thence.

Nay, Thefe Neceffaries arc not to much as cer

tainly promise! to All fuch ; nor ever under-

ftoocl to be fo, by Any Chrillian Interpreter. So
far fro u it, tint thole Firll Chriftians to whom
the Words were fpoken, often were in want even
of thefe NecefTaries

,
and their very Lives were,

by the Providence of Go 1, furTer d to be taken

from them. All that could be meant by theie

\Vu:ds therefore, was this
;

tint God himfelf

would take care, as far as it was confident with
the Defigns of His Providence, and the Honour
of the (^hrifttin Religion, tint They fhould not

want the Xeceffaries of Life ; that in the ordi

nary State of God s Providence, this would ge

nerally be true ; and that in no State, any inor

dinate Defire after the good Things ofthis Life,

could
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could become them
;

or any fuchj Thoughts,
as fuppofed Thefe worldly good Things to be

made the Sanction$ of Chrift s Law. Add to

this, that this very Promifc was always under-

ftood to imply in it the Suppofition of Chrifti-

ans ufmg their own Endeavours to get a Live

lihood in an honeft way. So that, neither is

here any mention of Worldly Honours and

Glories
;
nor is here any Promife that God him-

felf, without their own Concurrence, will dif-

penfe even the Necejftries of this Life to them ;

or that any Perfon (hall infallibly, even in

thequieteft State of this World, enjoy them;
nor any direction of the Thoughts of Chrifti-

ans to Them, as their Reward ;
but on the

contrary, an exprefs Defign of diverting then-

Minds from them.

But, what is a very material Point, it is re-

quifite to the Notion of a Sanction, that what

is promised, is fo promis d as that All who
come up to the Condition requir d, are declared

to have a Certain Title to the PoiTeiTion of it ;

of which not one of them fh all be deprivM :

and that All who do not perform the Conation,

are declared to be uncapabie of pofTeiTing or ob

taining it. Thus the Glories of Anotlw State

are promifed to the Good Cbrijlian* And if They
were to be poffefs d and obtain d by the Wick

ed
; They would be No Sanction

;
nor any Mo*

five to Goodnefs. In the Cafe before Us, if

our Saviour had faid that All who leek the

Kingdom ofGod, fhall hav.e the NeceiTaries of

* Life added to them
j
and that All who d &amp;lt;r

&amp;gt;t
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Neceffanes of Life f 7V index * h : i m ide

k a &amp;lt;S.i*:7.- T; of his L&amp;gt;\r. Bjr it : 2 f r. fp&amp;gt;Ti

this, th.ir the M
&quot;/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;; ^ and 7w?yv.- are fee: to

orien mn:h !B&amp;gt;-eot t } .i^ \V
r

o-!d, tlun t
!

ve

/of M-.r : P X onlv t?

t&amp;gt; ili
r fci: their S&amp;gt;.i s up -T the A &quot; ?*-

i v /r; --rv;:/; /. &amp;lt;;/ rhi&amp;gt; L .J: r!ir G&quot;&amp;gt;n-

ieur ar?d Li .\i3rv of which ^n^&amp;gt; t- be Icfr, bv
Pr -iT^.-r r&amp;gt;Ti.vw, in a verv panijiiiir 2id di-

tinysiihing Minne~.
Thef.TK: fs robe faid cf St. P^.v^s F.x?-;::

r
!-

i . i T in^ Y -^ii-- cr c . _

Lire whi:h now i^ I: ciri be meir.t ~r.h* of
fy&amp;gt;& ar&amp;gt;d /\T/frr&amp;gt;f% the NVrciTVLs cf it : of
which the fime --/?&quot;f/ :% in the fane rr; :/*, 1

*
tyr.irn-? Ch. vi. v. S. H? hiubjfcvr- de?!.irei

whzt He u-dcrfbod to be G--J G-7 /-, viz.
&quot;

T&quot;
-

V. . 2&quot; ?. 1. O

i:. H-J dcf..&quot;iSjs the D ^.ir-s ml
Hiz?rd&amp;gt;,

to thi r r&amp;lt;

_
:.&amp;gt;, 21^! !.- rnie Pncti^, of a

Ori.rian. fro^i a S- ir ? jf %Vor:d!v Rirhe^, :?-.

: h a i r hercf&amp;gt;re Iu fficis i r! y , by h i ^ o \va e v
7&quot;e^s

Wo-J^, acq Tiinri-d Js at !e?.-.fw
;

::.: He did .-

-*

me?r. by
4 God !7e s havirjg p -n:;^ o: the Lfre

r which now r&amp;gt;. Ar.-i if We : ^cofhisov/n
Decls-atk: ro htb to exr&amp;gt;

: n tV:=fe Word-
;

: .t b- v-ry (bre. ^ &quot;

co j!d be u^-
derftocd cr:y \vi:h t -ofe (^ja -in^nons bd&quot;bre

iser.tion d
; and thit They co ild ror be meant

asa JK:*KX to CV/Ps Law : bec^jfe the /f /:/&amp;gt;

M
gc-at rz!

1

v podefs moa- ab an A 2nr : v, or 2 1 lea ft
,

full



fail as much, of whit properly belongs to thTs

Li: : as thi G:sl* do. As fer as it is an Exertft
i

j

;/,-, p/oprrly ib cali d, it can be extcrviti

na nether than I have noiv-exp!am*d it,

T 12 Co id i *~ukxi of the A&amp;lt;*.-*? ?/ T^

of /*. .&quot;. , in :he orJMir/ and p-.-accihle

ot H .urn- j Lire, e /en to p*eknt Hippifttrs ;

and rtc Nit jrai re.id-a-:y of Vi:e to the con-

tra-v : has ao pi ice in this D^batt : whi.h cofi-

C-JT/S it iHf on v aboJC .S&amp;lt;wj&amp;gt;w^
, pr.jperly ib

dli d. Fx* //WP; .\jturai T&dcHcy his flc? a!*

M iys E^Vt to keep Msn (even in a Stare

free from Perfe:ution ?

N
&amp;gt; f-oiii Gre^t

Wan: ?.&quot;i Prcilnre, of which we ar
^

tn this Qj-ritioft^ arid in a State -of Pfrf
theie 0^;.ivr.i G-;^&amp;gt;- of Life arc a!i taken

But whacioevtr is propo^M as a .^^r??&amp;gt;*

pncpos d ^s what nerer can, nor eve: ilii!!,

Thole, \vl:o areifriure-d by it to obey thiT Hry
or A* hieh it is 2 -S-j ^;w. The Reg-jhr PraTtice

of Aii Virtue reniis, in its own Nit-jre^ to the

Happinefs of Particular Mtr% in q&quot;:L fetes of
Life. I: tends oatyraliy Jikewife, both to their

cbtairJng &;; j prefrrving a. compete*: r ^r^i li!5-

cient Pcrrioa of the G-&amp;gt;ad- Things of this Life.

Nay, the Happifrt^ of the Whole Bod/ or S&amp;gt;

ciety, coiiklerM as ^ch, i&amp;gt; the co-iitiat Refolt

or the Goo--I Behavic-jr of the Members of it :

and with refpect to the Wr;ole, this may be c^ f
: d

t he SiKcJzcK of rhe 5&quot; .-/&quot;. La^Qi Reiiba, bemile
the Pvt:V.- iuifers, in fome Part or c:her, by
the v/, Praxt:* of Any of ks Members. Bar
a^ to particular Periods ; M^ay Accidents inter

vene
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vene in this World, and prevent even what
would otherwife be the Confequence of their
Virtue. This Tendency of Virtue may likewife
becall d a Sanction^ becaufe it always belongs
to it. But We are now fpeaking of Particular

Perfons, and the Aftual Certain PoiTeiTion of
All Outward Good Things. And, I lay, tliefc

Outward Goods, properly fo call d ; the Profits,

Riches, and Glories of this World, are not the
Sanctions even of the Natural Law : becaufe the
Actual Pofleflion of them is not conftantly, and
without fail, the Portion of Thofe who mod of
all attend to it : and b&aukWicksdnefs is fomo
times feen to be furroundcd with them.

But as to ChriJPs Laws, confidcr d as His
;

the Outward QooJLs of this World are fo far from

being the Sanctions ofthem : that the GoodTbings
of Another Future 8fate are declared to be io,
to make amends for the Uncertainty of obtain

ing the Goods of this Life, in Any State of this

World
; and for the Certainty of being deprived

of them, in a State of Perfecution for His Name s

Sake. The fame is to be laid of All like Ex-
preifions in the New Tcjlamcnt.
To return to the Reprefintation : I have af-

firm d that Chnft never made the Glories, or
the Torments

;
the Pleafures, or the Inconve

niences of this prefent World, the Santfiops of
His Law, coniider d as fuch. The Committee
have thought fit to fay, that this is faid//z Contra-

4iefto to the I\jngs Legal Supremacy, The Paf-

fage affirms nothing but a Matter of Fact, re-

gordcd in the Hiflory of the Gojpel. The qnly,
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Queftion is, whether it be truly related : or, if

it be, how the relating a Matter of Faff, as it

is in the Go/pel, can be fuppofed to be a Contra
diction to the Regal Supremacy.

SECT. V.

The Two Next PaiTages, produced by the Com
mittee, with their Obfervations.

TsH E Next Obfervation of the Committee is
-* this.

&amp;lt; And whereas the Scripture, and
* our own Liturgy from thence, has taught Us
*
to pray for Kings, and All that are put in

*

Authority under Them, that They may mini-
*

fter Juftice, to the Punijbmevt ofWickednefs and
*

Viat^ und, to the Maintenance of True Religion
&amp;lt; and Virtue: His Lordfhip afferts, Serm. p.
* 20. As foon AS ever Tou hear of any of the En-
1

gines cf this World, whether of the greater or the
&amp;lt;

leffer Sort^ Tou mttf immediately think that the?/,
* and SO FAR, the ftjngdom of this World,
c

place. For, if
the very Effence of God^s Wo

* be
Spirit and Truth

; if Religion be Virtue

Charity, under the Belief of a Supreme Governotir
c and Judge ; if true Real Faith cannot be the

ef~

feet of Force
;
and if there can be No Reward

4 where there is No Willing Choice : Then, in
a/I, or

any of theje Ctfes, to
apply Force or Flattery,

6

Worldly Pleafitre or Pain, is to act contrary to the
c

Interests of True Religion ;
as it is

plainly oppofite
*

to the Maxims upon which Chrift founded His
f

Kjngdom\ who choCe the Mrtii es which Are not

.&quot;f
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of this World) tofupport A Kjngfafp which is not
*

of this World.

The Remark of the Committee, is tins.
* The

4 Two Firll Cafes, here mentioned, relate to
* what is clfenthl, in the Worfhip of God and
*

Religion : yet, He declares that to encourage
1

Religion by Temporal Rewards, is to act

contrary to the Interefts of True Religion, as
*

it is oppofite to the Maxims on v/SiicIi Chrift
* founded His Kingdom. This (fy iby} is to
*

let the Worfhip of God, and the Neglect of it,
*

Religion and Irreligion, on an equal Foot ia

this World: As if, becaufe They iliall herc-
*

after be diftinguifa d by Rewards and Puniih-

ments, by tlie Great judge, therefore, ths
*

Magistrate were excluded from interpolicg.
* with Rewards and Punifhments to diilinguijli

them here; and tied up from cxpreifing Any
1 Concern for /i. .? Honour, by whom, and un-

der whom, Hebeareth Rule.
* This His Lordlhip farther fupports, Strm. pa

22. And thtrefori )
whenjou Jce Our Lord, rn his

* Method
, fojar rew&amp;lt;rv*d,jroni

I boh oj mtnj of His
*

Diffiples ;
\vhenyiu nad Nothing in h /. Uoctttne

* About his o tin Kjn^dom^ of tA&amp;lt;ing
in te Concerns

*

of this World) and, mixing them nith iboje of E-
*

ttrnity; no CoMm.wds that the brows and D//-
*

COWAgements of this prejtnt S Ate) jbo-ild in Any
6

Cafe Attend upon Conscience
And, ReLigwa;-- No

csuing;ttfoit tnejtcalar Arm, vt&amp;gt;bewv&amp;lt;.r tbe JM.igt-
4

JlrA.cjbould brcow ChrijliAtt)
tu tnjorcc His Do-

*

cirimi) or to b.ick his Spiritual Authority ;
but

4
on

4 the contr*n ts plain A DeilffAtWft rt A jtw
9 Wort*
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Words can wake, that his Kingdom is not of this

World ,
I Jay,

tv/;j# j^ _/^ ^&amp;gt;/V, from the whole
1

Tenor of the Go/pel, fo vajlly oppofte to M*ny who
*

take bis Name imo their Months \
tbs QueftioA

&amp;lt;

with Tou ought to be, whether He did not know

the Nature of bis own l\jngdom,
or Church, better

than Any, pace His Time ;
whether Ton can Jup-

i

pnfe,
He

left flny fucb Matters to be decided a-

*

gdinft Himfelf, and His own Exprefs Profits.
Where Your Lordfbips will obierve, ^thac

All
f Laws for the Encouragement of Religion, or
*

Difcounigement of Irreligion, are reckon d to

be Dccifions againft Chrift.

I purpofely tranfcribe the whole Paffagtt

which the Committee produce in order to cenfure

Them, that Chriftians may fee and confider, to

what Confluences fuch Lenjiirss tend. This

PaffAge, of which I beg leave to fpeak firft, does

in EfFed give an Account that Chrift has, in His

Gofpel, given no Orders about adding the San-

ftions of this World, for the better Propagating,
or Eftabliihing, the Profeffion of His Religion j.

and the like : particularly fpeaking about the

Terrors, and Difcouragements ;
not at all about

the Encouragements of this World. But the Thing
it relies upon, is this, that Cliriil: knew the Na
ture of his own Kjngdom, and coniequently the

proper Method of Supporting it, better than A-

ny of his Followers : and that He could not be

fuppofed to leave it to Others to decide against

Himfelf, that His Kingdom is of ibis Wodd, when
He has declared, It is not : or anyfuch important
Matter5^ as this is. I am forry to have Occafi-

on
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on here again to obferve, that a Committee of
Chriftian Divines Ihould produce this Sentence
at full length ; and not ib much as attempt to
fhew that 1 had mifreprefented Our Bleffed
Lord s Conduct in this Particular : but

iatisfy
themlelves with a Ri flexion, which fills upon Our
Common Lord and Majtcr, if what I have faid be
true.

Do They once affirm that Onr Saviour, in his

Doftrine about his own Kingdom, takes in the
Concerns of this Life, in the Senfe in which
I deny it ? Do They once point out any Part
of the

(jcfpel, in which He leaves Orders for a-

ny Future Chriftian frlagiflrate^ to enforce His
* Doctrines with the fecular Arm, and to back

his fpiritual Authority ? Do They deny that
He knew the Nature and Intereft of his own
Kingdom belt ? Nothing of all this. But

They content themfelves with a Remark about

Religion, and
Irreligion, in general: which Two

Words they do not at all explain. So that They
may mean quite another thing, than I am fpeak-

ing of, in that P*j/ -&quot; which relates only to

the Methods of Propagating or Securing the

Outward Profeilion of Chriftianity in particular,
or of what any ProiL-ilbrs of Chriftianity may
take for it. Aw! thus, inftead uf contradicting
any thing I have there alledgcd (without the

Suppofition of the Truth of which, I will ven
ture to affirm, the h ciuip.i:.,,- it ielfmay be pro
ved a Chriftian Method Q?Perjuapw ;&amp;gt; They chufe
to make a

Refl.-xion, which \
\\-^ know to be

Very Odious, They repreferit Me as, in that

Paf.



Pdffage, reckovhiv All Laws for the Encourage-
* ment of Religion, or Difcouragement of Ir-
f

religion, (without telling Us at all what thofe

Words men n, ) to be Decisions a.*tinft Cbrift :

Whereas what I there fpeak of, as decided Againf
Chrtft, is the N&iure of His own JQngdom ; decla

red by Msf^ in erTeft, to be of this World^ when.

He himielfhas declared It not to be fo.

SEC T. VI.

The Former of the Two ParTages I
aft cited, ex-

plaitfd ;
ia order to fbcw what was, and what

was not, intended in it.

T Now return to the Other
P^Jj&gt, upon which

&quot; a more particular Strefs feems to be hid by
Some Members of the Committee.

The Proportions^ into which the ^ffd^e may
be refolved, arc, the fe which follow.

1. When the Engines of this World are ap-

plied, then, and So FAK, the Kjitgdom of this
1 World takes place.

2.
4
Chriil has declared that the EfTence of

* God s Worfhip, or that which makes it truly
&amp;lt; the Worfhip of God, is Spirit and Truth.

3.
c
St. James has declared that Pure and Un-

*
defiled Religion is Virtue and Charity, under

4 the Belief of a Supreme G-overnour and Judge.
4. True Real Faith cannot be the ErTecl of

* Outward Force.

5.
* There is No Title to a Reward, where

*
there is fjo Cltbice.

L 6, Con-



d. Confequcntly,
l In the Cafe of God s \Vor-

4

fliip, or Religion, (which arc the only Points,
* the HtWArk of the Committee touches,) to ap*
*

piy Force or Mattery ; Worldly Pleaiiire or

Pain
j

is to act contrary to the Interefts of
&amp;lt; True: Religion:

7

The* fu&w thrfi Wurel.;,
4 As

4
it is plainly oppofite to the Maxims upon
which Chrill ibunded His Kingdom : that is.

^J

difagreeable to the Account given in His Do-
ttrine of the i-J.lence of God s Worlliip; and of

True Religion ;
and to his propofing the Re

wards of Anther Life, as the Sanctions of His

Kingdom. For,
fc

j. Chrill chnfe rhe Motives which arc not.
* of tliis World&amp;gt; to iupport a Kingdom which

is not of this World.
*

8. The Methods, He took, were certainly
c the proper Methods : and the very contrary to

them, cannot be proper for the lame Knd.
fc

cy.
This World, and the Motives of it, are

*
contrary, and work in a

contrary Mctlnxl, to

thofe of dtoothtr: the One tending ta*S/&amp;gt;/;v. ,

4 and Truth, and SLicer/ty; the Other to Out-
4 ward ProfelTion; which it fclf alone, is not

&amp;lt;^

10. Therefore,
*
to apply the Motives of this

*. World to 77;.i/, to which He applied the Mo
tives of the Other World only, is to acl directly

contrary to Him: and confequently, to the

Interefts of True Religion-, if He understood the

Nature of it aright, and thought it belt fecu-

red by Methods of quite another Sort*-

Ic
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It will now the better appear what I have

here maintain d
;
and what I have not main

tained.

1. From hence it appears plainly, that I had
not My Thoughts upon what All Mankind in

their own Coniciences are agreed upon ;
but ex-

prefly upon Worfljtp, and Religion, conficler d as

amongft Chriitians, and in Chriftiav Countries,

particularly. For 1 fpeak of Chnft^s Kingdom,
and His Example, and H&amp;lt;s Account of them
both: which are no Arguments to&quot; Any, but

Chriftians.

2. It is as plain that what I fay, about ap-
4

plying Force or Flattery, Plea hire or Pain,
relates to the applying them, as Motives to

One certain Particular Way of \Vorfhip, and One
certain Profemon in Religion. This is evident

even in the Nature of the Thing: becauie No
Magiftrate, or Church, was ever iuppos d to ap

ply iuch Motives, but to induce Men to wor-

ihip God, and to profefs, in the Manner agree
able to that Magi/Irate, or that Church* Nor is

there any Inflance of the contrary : I am fare,

not amongft C/;r//?/0/2j, of whom particularly I

was ipeaking.

Nay, Thoje who have found mod Fault with

My Doctrine, and with this PaiTage in particular,
have given Me this Teirimony ; by laying in

upon Me, thai I intended it particularly againil
that Aft amongil Our illves, which incapaci
tates Men from holding Civil Offices, to which

They have otherwiie a Right, unlefs They Wor-

fhip God in one particular Way. To luppofe
L 2 there-
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therefore, that it was My Dcfign and Intenti
on to declare again ft All manner offf vrlMy Mo-

&amp;gt;es,
to encourage Men to V/orfhip God in A-

ny way, tho
1

leaving them All tochuje tor Them-
fclvcs; istofuppofl Ale, not only to be very zc-

lous in expreiTmg a Concern agaircft what never
was in Experience ; hut rogo unneceflarily much
further than I could he carried by My o\Vn fup-
poied Dciign : according to which, the guelH-
Ofi before Ale related Ibicly to the applying lircc

or FUtferji in order to induce Chniti.uts to the
fame One Certain Profefiicn in Religious Mat
ters

; and to the fame One certain Form of Words
and Ceremonies in publuk Worihip.

S E c r. VII.

An Explication of nhtt the Representation
charges man tins PaiFase.o i O

T Now come to confider what the Cowwiiice
*

^exprefly lay upon this PajJw. They ipeak

only of tliQli orJb/p oj God, and Religion. 1 heir

Words are thefe.
4 The Two iirit Cafes here

f- mention d, relate to wliat is liifential in the

&amp;lt; Worfliip of God, and of Religion; yet He dc-

t clares that to encourage Religion by Tempo-
^

ral Rewards, is to act contrary to the Inte-

( reftspfTrue Religion, as it is oppofite to the

c
Maxims upon which Chriit founded His King
dom. I am not willing to cavil at the Way

ofExpreffion here ufed
; being fcnfible that I

may iland in Need of Can -.lour for Exprtffons of

My
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My own. What I can underftand by it is, that

Notwithftanding tliat I fpeak exprefly, not of

Any Circumftances, or particular
Sort of Wor-

fhip, or Religion ;
but of what is

Effenti^
to

both; Tel
;
even as to the Effentials

of Religion,

I declare againft Temporal Encouragements, &c.

And upon this Reprefentatjon
of My Senfc, the

Whole Ch&rre following it, is founded. It there

fore, tins be not a Juft Reprefentation ot My
Senfe; then the Charge which relies entirely up

on the Suppofition that it is
&amp;lt;b,

muft fall to the

Ground. I beg therefore, their Patience, whilft

I endeavour to fet My Intention in this
P*ff*g&amp;lt;9

in a clear Light.

My Argument, I acknowledge, is drawn from

the very Ejfintials
of Gos Ww/bip, anJdofTr**

Religion : but that it was intended to conclude

againft the encouraging Religion, confiderM in

its Effsntitls, by Temporal Rewards, I deny;

becaufe I know, it was not : and for another

Reafon likewifc, becaufe I know that it is not

in the Power of Men, by All the Temporal
Good Things of this World united together, ro

encourage Religion in the Effentiids
of it ; tho it

be in their Power, by annexingTome of them to

what they call Religion^ to dcllroy or hurt the

very Vitals of it.

I am fenfible that the Worthy Perfa to whom
I am fo much obliged already in this Part of the

Crwtroverjy, has made.Himfelf plcA/azt with 7&amp;gt;;&amp;gt;

alfo : as if I had in Effecl declared that All I in

tended, v/as to guard againft doing, what it is.

impoffibie to do. But I intreae Him, to heat Me
4
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a little farther, before He goes on. For, i. There
are many Things whi:!i Men do not fee, or

know, to be impolTible ;
which yet really arc

ib. 2. They often attempt to do what is tru

ly impolTible, tho not wJiat they know tobefo.

3.
In the Cue of Religion particularly, the I a-

/&amp;gt;///&amp;gt;,

for Infunce, many of them, I doubt not,
think that They promote RcH^ion, in its very
/ /r

&quot;//&amp;lt;///, by c.iticing Men by Great worldly
Promifes, or by terrifying mitcrable Wretches

by Torments, into an outward Profeffion of
what They thin!; and call Religion. 4. It is

not therefore, fo exceedingly abfurd, even to

endeavour to pjrfuade Men not toattempt,what
h truly impoilible to be done .-

fuppofing I had
clone thr, and gone no firthcr. And, 5. What

r.u^ht very mueli lo guard i; againli His Gv,////r,

j\ tliat HJ him!l!f, as I ihall Jhcw by and by,
has beea guilty of tho like.

But My Argamj.n \^ not ihi-&amp;gt; : tho it proceeds

upon it. ///, \\ ith rdpeft to God s NVorfliip,
I argue thus.

c
If \vhat is call d Ciod s Wor-

*

fliip, be not indeed ib, unL-fs it be perform d
4

in Spirit and in Truth
; with Underftanding,

* and Sincerity ; then, to apply K^// c
r&amp;gt;,

i. e.
*
the Glories and Honours of this World ; or

4
l&amp;gt;rc.

y i.e. the Pains and Inconveniences of
4

this World ;
to annex Worldly Rewards and

4 Punifhmcnts to any particular Way of \-Vvr-
4

//;//,
is upon tins Account contrary to the In-

4 tereih of True Worship: becaufe, it being im-
4

poffible. that Any Worttly Motwes^cab
*

thole iawaid iilfeatiab of it, which

create

make it

ac-



&amp;lt;

acceptable to God ;
the Application of them

&amp;lt; in this Cafe, tends to induce Men to Worihip
&amp;lt; God in that particular Way, fo encoui ged,

even without Undemanding,
and withoi

&amp;lt;

cerity,
This I think as plain, as ii is, 1

No Perfon can be fo certain of His Sincerity, in

That part of his Conduct, to which a (

fent Profit, Honour, or Pleafure, is annex d ;
as

He may be, in That, which He feriouily
and vo

luntarily enters into, without any luch Motive:

And I think this an Important Confideration, in

the Cafe of God s Worihip ; becaufe His Favour

and an happy Eternity depend upon it. I do

not fay, that this entirely and always deitroys

the HQence of Gos Worfiip,
God forbid

!^
But

that it endangers it, and often deftroys it, is too

plain to be denied : and therefore that it is con

trary to the bitercjh of
it.

The fame is faid tf Religion.
:

Ii the Pra-

1 ftice of what is callVI Virtue and Charity, be

not truly Rsligion, unlefs it be founded upon,
&amp;lt; and guided by,lthe Motives

of Another World :

&amp;lt;

Or, in other Words, If Religion he Virtue

and Charity, confider d as pradis d under the

* Belief of a iuprerns Governor and Judge; If

* this inward Principle be That alone, which

makes it Religion ;

Thefe are the Suppofttioxs, upon which what

follows is founded. So that here are the follow

ing Points implied in the Notion pt Religion.

The Practice of all the Duties, we owe to our

Selves, and to our Neighbour,
The iincere Be

lief of a God, a fupreme
Governour and Judge

L 4
or

i



or, in other Words, The Belief of a future State,
This cannot: he fupposM in a C7,y

////&amp;gt;;;, withouj:

implying that He [ ; CC J to ; c [^ L ; 1C Revela
tion of Jefus Chi ill

; and that he fulcerely pra-
fefles himfelf His Difciple. For, being St jfW/s

iption of
/&amp;lt;&amp;lt;///.,

and of the Religion of a

CknjlL- lr cannot bo fuppc/cd to leave out
thefe T\vo iall. We are led by (.7^ //to the
inn AiV.ira c of Another World : the Belief of

eh
i&amp;gt; \\!i;it alone renders our bell Aclions

a: it is the Principle within Us, from
whence They flow , and from whence, when
theydc .:jt flow, They ceafe to be /v//;;/^//.

;fi Aecuuiit of Religion it will fol-

low,^
that to apply \V,ral] Rw&rAs, or P/i-

Pretence of Promoting any
Pracl : or Frofcflion, as Religion, is to Alt

f.he In f
* re[is of Trite Rrlrgrot/ ;

be-

it being impoHTible by Worldly Motives
to citric tliat Inwaid fincerc Belief, which a-

lone m.ikes it Religion, the Application of
them in / /.? ( af\ naturally tends to entice or
to terrify Mcn,into the Proj J/ion of Something

v hichThey neither underfland, nor truly be-

lievc
;
or into the Pr.ii.itct of Something which

is nor ftf// v /&quot;/7, cither as it is not, in the Matter
of itjwhat it ought to be

; or, if it bc,as it is not,

upon tliis Suppofition, praclis d upcna Religi-
c Otis Principle. The Intcrell of True Religion is,

i that it ihould be received by a Willing Choree
;

i and pra&is d i:pon a Principle of Faith in

c God,^ and Beliefof a Future State. And wliat-

ever induces Men fio^ practice any rlihig as ^t .
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%X which is not right,
in the Muter ot it ;

or to prafticeany thing, as fuch, upon world,

&amp;lt;

Ij Motive?, is therefore contr*} to the Interefls

of True Religion.

This is the only Senfe, in which I have here

fpokeh diVtrtut and Mtrity ;
viz. as They are

Rdhion ;
To far, and no farther than, as they arc

prated upon a R*%/^ Principle But under

any other Confideration, either as the 0*^
F^tf

/&amp;lt;*/,
call d by thofe Names, are becoming

Humane Nature, or Beneficial to Humane So

ciety ; They are left by Me, to the Regards

and Encouragement, not only of Mwftrttes,

but of all private Men, in their federal Stations,

as much as if I had not once mention d the

Words in this Place. But that ^ncere belief

which turns them into Religion,
can be workd

in Others, by no Method, as I know or, but

by the Reprefentation of the Great Arguments

there are for that Bdicf- and particularly,
of

the Truth of Our Bleffed* Lord s Rtfurrtftb*

from the Deid ;
who appeared amongit Men, to

propofe the Motives of Another World, to coun

terbalance the Motive* of this World: which He

never fuppofes to co-operate with his Defigns.

And this RcprefenUtion does not belong to the

Civil Mtgifrtte, as fuch. Every Cbrtflian, as

he has Opportunity, ought to make this Refrf-

fatatio* to All who Hand in need of it. But,

&quot;in particular,
it is the Office of Tboje, who ar

fet apart for the Mini/try.

I hope that what I have (aid, m Thts, and

the foregoing &#/w*, in explication of the De-



fign of My Argument, may Citisfy Thofe fflv-
thy Perfott^ who are

peculiarly tbiid of /A/V

Part only of the C/A/;;^ a^iinlt Me. If by
the General ll ords of the

Rcprcjwt.ni;;,:, which
teem to have been choien by J taw

particular!} ,

They mean
y\6-%&amp;lt;&amp;lt;//,

and the Ji w/Z^ofGW, in

general, without defining any particular Sort of
either; Or, if the Reverend Dr. S\rhck ineaui

only to contend for
c

the Magnate s Ri^ht to
1 add the Sanctions of this World to make Men
1

do,whatthe Light of their own Minds teaches

them, They ought to do, with rcfpccfc to Re
ligion ; or confines this

truly to
4
Points m

which tlie Reafon of Men will r.ot permit:
1 them to ditfer as He plainly intends by his

ftatingthis Matter
in/-. 57. Of His Corfidjrati-

cus: 1 mult intreat Them to believe Me, tliat I

had it not in My Thoughts, to oppofe Thefe
Notions, in the leaft degree, in what I have faid
in the Paffage now before Us. I beg of Thein
to fix wliat this ll

orjb/p of God, and Religion,
ia gwral, are

, whether it be poffible for AnyMen to worlhip God, without doing it in fome
One Particular Manner

; whether Any Une Parti
cular Marine of II rv

//;//; be of the Number of
* Thofe Points, in vvhich the Reafon of Men has
* not actually permitted them to differ

; and, if

not, whether Any One particular Church, or

Conjtitution, tho the Beit in the whole World,
(thtCburch ofEngland foi Ifift&ncei and the Regal
Supremacy in

Ecdepajtical Matters) obtains any
. the, leaft Benefit, or Advantage, from hence ;

-nay, whether it will not follow /rom hence,
that
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that the Bufmefs of the Magi/rate, as here de-

fcfibed, with refpet to Religion, is to fee that

Men woriLip God, according to their owa
Conferences, every Sort, in their feveral infi

nitely various Ways ; and, that this may be done
more effl dually, to encourage Them All equal
ly, of what Denomination foever, without lay

ing Any Penalty, or even the leaft Incapacity, up
on any ofThem, on the Account of Any ofThoje
Points, in which, it is plain, &amp;gt;&amp;lt; Their Reafon per-
* mits them to differ. I do&quot; not lay that this

Worthy Perfon does not fometimes appear to con
tradict this Account of His own Doctrine ; and
to carry it much farther. But if He meant Any
thing by thus ftating it in His Confiderations ; or

by what He before laid down about the Chri-

ffiiiti Inftitution in particular, p. j. of his former
Book ;

the Committee will judge, How fmall Ac-

quifitions Their Caufe obtains by All this
; and

how imperceptible the Difference is, between Thefe

Principles and Mim^ as to their Influence upon
the Worldly Securities added to Any Particular

Church, 01* Worfhip, upon Earth. To return,
I thought it my greeted Defenfe, to fhelter

what I had faid under the Name of Our Com
mon Lord and Mafter : and rather than exprefs

my Reafon, in My own Words, I chofe to make
life of His Authority^ and to fay, that *

to apply
4

Worldly Motives, in the Cafes mention d, is
1

to _ad contrary to the Interefts of True Re-

ligion, as it is plainly oppofite to the Maxims
;

upon which Chrift founded His Kingdom, drc,

Without doubt, Qhrijlians and Divines would
have



have allow d This to have been a good Argu
ment, had They not fuppoled Me to be great
ly miftaken in the Application of it. But then

I^could wiili, They had been ib good as to have
hinted at Any thing, which might have fhewn
Me my Error. They do not deny, cither that

Cbrifl was the Be ft Judge of the proper Maxims
upon which His Kingdom ought ro be founded

;

or, that He pafc d by the Motives of tin s World,
and chofe Thofe of Another ; or, that This World
is contrary to the Other : or, that the Motivq
of it are contrary, in their Operation, to the
Motives of the Other

; or, that What C/T//?
once iudg\i to be contrary to the Intcrcfts of
True Religion, is not fo much altcr d, as to be
now, in its Nature, a True and Conftant Friend
to thofc Intereils.

SECT. VIII.

An Examination of fome Reafonings of :b?
Reverend Dr. Sherloclj, upe/t this Subject.

T Confefs that On: Member of the CommitteeA has for Himfelf declared, in his Anfaer to
a Letter, &c. p. 8. what may be conceived to

pafs likewifc for the Serfe of his Brethren : if it

be not remembered, in how many Things They
differ ; and therefore, that We liave no At *lio-

riiy to judge from His Sentiments, what Their
Sentiments arc, in Any Part of this Controverfy.
He tells us, ( as a Matter fo plain, that it may
be taken for granted, )

*
it ought to be remem-
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4
ber d that All Rewards and Punilhments, whe-

* ther of this World, or the next, operate on

&amp;lt; the Mind in the fame Way : One may be

6
-ftronger than the other ;

and influence more,

as it may happen ;
but Mill They are Re-

wards and Puniihmehts, and operate as facto

I would not willingly have the Sound o : Words

prevail upon Men, in fo important a Contro-

verfy. And therefore, I tnuft remark that, tho

this be very true in One Stnje\
it is, m a Senfa

in which I have never denied it; and a ben e,

not only foreign, but direftly contrary, totb

Purpofe for which it is urged.
That -prefenC

Temporal Rewards and Puniftmierits operate on

th* MM in the fame Way, in which the Future

Eternal do, is true, hi this Strife, that they in

duce Men in many Cafes, to do the fame out

ward Aftions, or to pronounce
the fame bounds,

Which the Othtrs would. But this is io far trom

bcins an Argomenr/or applying them in Cajes

Of \\eliown, that it is the very ftroitgeit
Reafon

againftit: becaufe they tend to influence Men

to Outward Atfi Ms, or Profefffons^
even Without

Sincerity and Uprightnefs
of Heart. But that

They operate the jame Wai, in that Seitfe,,
in

which alone it muft be affirm d to contract*

Me
;

01* to be of Service to His Part of the Con-

troverfy, I cannot by any Means yield.

The Difference between their Operations,
is

too manifdt. They both indeed Operate*
as Re~

wards and Pn*i(bi*ets : as He
faysj

But the U

Operate, as the Rewards and Punilhments ot this

&$*t Lfc; the Other, as the Rewards and

Pumfh-



Funifhments of a Life to cc.me : the Ons as

Temporal Motives, applied by the flrong Ar
gument of Pleasure, Profit, &quot;or fynour, now be
fore our Lyes ; the Other

, as Eternal Mo
tives, to be fecni now only by l-a/th, and to
be felt, in their EtFecl only, by Souls

truly and
fmcerely believing in, and depending upon, God.
The 0/;&amp;lt;? operate fo, as that the Man, as far
as He is influenced by them, is fo far without
the ieaft Grain o& Religion, amidil all his Acti
ons, and all his Profeifions : and the Other ope
rate fo, as to make His Aclioris acceptable to
Cod

; and to make His Practice Religion ; which,
without them, it would not be. In a Word,Hie 0,;&amp;lt;? tend too naturally to make bLn Hy-
Merit es

; and, at bell, add not one Tittle to
their

Religion. The Other alone denominate
Men

Religions-^ and are the Motives to any
thing that can be calPd

Religion. If that Wor
thy /V/,,// could (Lew that Thej operate in the

June \Vah in wlucli the Motives of Another
World do, in making the Man Relight* pro
perly {peaking ; or in inducing flim to the
greateil Inilances of Uprightnefs and

Sincerity
before God, this might then be granted to be
an excellent Argument in their favour

; and
they might be allowed to be the Sanctions of
Religion, properly fpeaking. But this can ne
ver be, as long as it is evident, beyond All Con
tradiction, that a Man may be induced by the
Motives of tins iTorld, in many Inilances, to an
Outward Practice, exactly the fame, as far as
Mortal Eyes can fee, as that of the Religious

Man ^



Man ; and to make open Profeflions, in the

fame Sounds with Him : and yet have no more

Religion; no more Acceptableneis in the Sight

of God ;
than if His Practice, and His Protef-

fibns, were the dirccl contrary. And the Rea-

ion of tills is plain; becaute, upon the fame

Terms, All this would have been the direct
1

, contrary : And He, who is, upon fuch a Bottom,

a Proteflant in one Country, would upon the

fame Bottom have been a Pap/(l,
or a Mahome

tan, or a Pagan, or a Jew, in Another.

Let this Method therefore, which We have

been now fpeaking of, be complemented upon
Other Accounts, as much as 7% pleaie, whrf

contend for it. Let them call it all the good
Names they can think of. Let them declare

that it is the only /\Vay to keep Things Quiet,

and to maintain External Peace. But let them

not call it the Maintcnacs of Tru; Religion-
: to

which it has no Relation ;
unlefs it be in Multi

tudes of Inftances to deftroy it, and in All, to

haz/ard it. And let them not ianftify it by the

Name of Concern for the Honour of God, Who
knows no Honour from Any Worjhip, or Pro-

fcflion, or Practice, proceeding from fo mean

a Root; and who delights in none, but what

arifes from a True Belief in Him, and is found

ed upon the Motives tf Another World.

Before I return to the presentation it
felf^I

bee; leave to take Notice of Jxother Paffage,
in

Dr. ShsrlocPs Atfmr before mentioned, imme-

diately preceding the Words, I iaft cited from

it : becauie I would not appear to neglc6: any
Argu-
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Argument from fo goad a Hand, which natu

rally offers it telf upon tiiis Part of the Debate ;

and which Teems, to bear upon it the Face of

Reafoning. His NYords are
tliefe,/&amp;gt;. 7, 8. Since

4 the Laws of Cliriii are Declarations of Con-
clitions to be performed in T H i s W o R L D

;

1 and do, moftofthem, affecl the Happinefs as
4
well of Publick Societies as of private Men

;

c how could the Magiltrate of this World bet-

ter employ that Portion of Power intruded to
4

Him, than by applying it to thole very
*

Points^ to which God lias applied the SanU-
ons of the other World ? Can He have a bet-

ter Example to follow, than that of God Him-
felf, in ufing the Power entruiied to Him by

4 God ? Or, Are thofe Points not lit to be pro-
* motcd by Rewards and PuniQiments, to which
4 God Himlelf lias annex d Rewards and Pu-
*
nifliments ? To all which I aniwer,
1. Whatever directly ailects the Happinefs

of Public Social .; a nd is within the Power of
the Ahg/JfrAfe ;

is likewife within His Care.
But His Power cannot reach any farther than
Ouftvard Actions

; and cannot bear Any Part in

making Any Man s Actions or Profeflions, to

be Religions Actions, or Profelfions : becaufe
That depends entirely upon the

Principle of
ftith, from whence they How.

2. The Laws of Chrilt are Declarations of
*

^Conditions
to be perform d L\ THIS WORLD :

Th.it /V, 1 hey are Laws enjoyning fuch and
fuch a Profeifioh, and Practice

; but enjoyning
Them to be made and perform d, not upon any

Motives
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Motives of this World, but entirely upon thoft

of Another. Tho they are to be performM i&amp;gt;

this World, yet not upon the Motives of this

World. And contequendy,- They, who have

the Motives of this World in their Hands, can

better employ the Portion of Power evtrailed to

Them, than by attempting to apply them to

the Sams Points, to which the Sanctions of An
other World are applied; becaufe Thofe Points

are enjoined by Chriil to be performM upon the

Motives of Another World
;
and becaufe the ap

plying the Motives of this World will not add to

the Weight, but dhninifh from the Force, of

Chritt s Motives: Whatever Part the Motives

of This World have, in any Action or Profeffiov,

being fo much, exactly in proportion, drawn*

away from the Influence of the Motives of An
other World. And therefore, the ]Aafffrate

may much better employ his Power, by leaving
Chair s Laws, properly fo cali d, to drift s

Motives ;
and applying it to All fach Overt Acts,

as directly atFet Humane Society: which is His

proper Care ;
as Religion, truly fo cali d, is the

Care of Thoje, who are to preach it, and to re-

prefent thofe Motives which alone make it

Religion&quot;!

$.
The Magijlrate, I acknowledge, cannoc

* have a better Example to follow, than that
6 of Almighty Gi d. It has been thought fit by
Him, that the Laws of Chriji, and Religicnt

truly fo cali d, fhould bs accompanied and

ftrengthenM by the Sanctions of Another World :

to which Chri(t Jfos, in his Gofpel, has intirelyM left



left them. The Magistrate therefore, cannct
fallow God s Example, in attempting to annex

Worldly Sanctions to Religion, as fuch : becauie

jTr/}/.T Chrijl has left it entirely to be fupported

by Tl) ft of a future State; and becaufc it can

not be Ri-ligioti otherwife. And That Magiilrate,
who leaves the Rdrgton of Ch/ijl to the Motives

with which alone He guarded it
;
He it is, that

follows the Example of God in this Particular;
and not He, who adds the $Atiftiuxs of This

World to Tb.it, to which Almighty God annex d

only Thufe of Another.

4. Thole Points, to which God Himfelf has
4 annex d Rewards and Punifbments, are cer-
5

tainly fit to be promoted by Rewards and
Punifhments. Otherwife, Almighty God would

not have chofen this Method. But Thofe Points,
to which Almighty God has annex d Future -

v./ Rewards and Punifhments, are not lit to be

promoted by PrtjMi and 7 ewpvral Rewards and
Punifhments: not only bccaufe, it being certain

that They c.i/wvt, to attempt it is only to bring
External Actions, an 1 Outward Profeflions, to

ilaiid for True Rtl ?ion, but becaufe Almighty
God has annex d The Sanctions of Another, and a

1uttire State to Chrift^s Laws. This is the very
Reafon why Worldly Sanctions flioiild not be an

nex d to them: becaufe, of Two Sorts of Mo
tives, without doubt, Perfccl Wifdom chufes

the moft proper Sort ; and becaufe, as I have
(hewn juft now, the Tendency of tlie One Sort,

in this Cafe, is directly contrary to the Ten

dency of the Qthtr.

5. But



5.
But if this Worthy Per(on fays that what

He urg d, in this Paifage, was founded upon the

Suppofit/on of the People s real Belief in Chrift,

and univerfal Agreement in his Dotfrines, al

ready profefs d; then, He muft difclaim this

Reafoning in All Cafes, where that univerfal

Agreement is not. And then I. add, i. That^
All this and the like Reafoning, thro Hi:- late

1*

Books, fignifies nothing to juftify the adding

Worldly Sanctions before-hand to Any Particu

lar Profeffion or Practice, in fuch a Manner, as

that Men may be induced by Them to Prcfejs, or

W0rfljip, on\y externally, without true Inward

Sincerity.
2. That, No particular

Chwh in the

World gets Any worldly Advantage, or Securi

ty, from hence. 3. That, even upon this Sup-

pofition, the Magijtrate cannot ferve the Caufe

of True Religion, in this Method, fo, as to

make Thofe truly Religious,
with whom He

deals in this Manner. For, I will venture to

fay, that He who believes His Happinefs in a

future State to depend upon fuch or fuch a

particular Profeffion, or Practice
; (which is the

prefent Suppofition ;) and yet is induced to make

that Profeffion, or perform that Practice, NOT
by the Motives of that Future State, but by
the Worldly Stnftions added to them ;

is not a

Religion Man : That tins Profeffion and P/acfJce,

as far as They are guided and enforced by the

Considerations of this World, fo far
ceafc^

to

be Religion ;
and have no more Title to that

Name, than the Conduft of a Man would have,

if You could pofiibly fuppofe Him to believe

M 2 the
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the 1 errors of a lutur- State, and yet to ah-

ll.un from /v^Wy, ibr fear of the Terrors of this

\VoriJ. The Truth kerns to be, th;it /\/ bV-

//\r.T.f cannot: want any Motives to be added to

Tlit fe whiJi Almighty God has propofed to All

Equally ;
and rhat, whatever Degree of Influ

ence l&amp;gt; i
-*

/; Motives actually have upon their

1-V^V //
;.-,

there is juft fo much taken, from their

/&amp;lt;.-//-/ .-.//, properly ibcalTd.

S F. C T. IX.

Tbs Confeqnence, ,vV h the Cooimitrec

Mj Dcanne in This Fdifage, eoxjidcM

T TAvrng thus both explani d and vindicatcrj

My Meaning in IMS
Pff&amp;lt;7gc 9

I return to

the LMfi fl/tf,we9 iix d upon it
l&amp;gt;y

the Lcmmittec^
M hofe ( .iwgj againil it follows in thefe Words.
4 This is to let tlie Woi fliip. of G&amp;lt;5d and the
4

Neglect of k
; Religion and Irreligion ;

on a/a
4

equal Foot in thib World. To which I an-

fwer,
i .-It I have truly reprefented the Will, of

r/;r///, in this Particular, that the Worfhip of

God, and Religion, ought to be left to the

of An !. ?? World: He. Himfelf will

be juitiiied in All his Ways; and anfwer for Ail

the Confequencesofhisown Proceedings This
is all I have done, towards it: and if My Ac
count of our Lord s Intention be Hilly it ca-n

be no Crime to let the Worfhip :
of God and

4
the Neglect of it, Religjoa and {rrd^ion^ ug-

4 oa



* on equal Foot, in this World, in that Senfe,

in which Chriit Himfelf has put it 1b.

2. The Worfhip of Falfc Gods is (as bad, if

not) worfe than the Neglecl of the Worfr.ip of

the true God: and the Cruel Superfntion built

upon Heathen Idolatry, (as bad, if not) wc&amp;lt;rfe

than No Religion. Yet it p!e,rAl Almk&amp;gt;h?\ G ^
r\

in His Providence, to leave the True Worlnip
of Himfelf, and the True Religion of His Son,
for Hundreds of Years, not fo nurh as

///&quot;

# AK

equal Foot in tins IVortt, with Idolatry and

Superfluous Worfhip, bat in a much worfe

Condition: oppos d by the Powrs of this World,
who guarded and defended the other. And by
this very Method, it has always been hitherto

thought, that His True Worfhifa and His True

R&quot;L:^io?i,
confiderM as fuch, were fo far from

fuffcring, that they gain d Ground. There

might be tewcr Worfoiffirs, and I ewer Prtftf-

Jors of Religion : but there was More tfWorjhip,
and More of Religion, truly fo call d, than I fear

there has been fmce that Time- For,

3. They ceafe to be the Worfbty of Oo^ and
True Religion^ whenever They are perform d,
and profeis d, wpon Worldly Motives: and there

fore, are much more likely to be To, when there

are No Attempts to promote i hem, r that is, the

Outrvsrd Atiims, or ProfcflioW) ib call d, ) by the

Motives of this World.

4. Almighty God Himfelf, in His ordinary
Providence, not only leaves His Triieil Ser

vants and His Worfhippers, upon tin
tq:&amp;gt;4 hwf,

World, with H-k. greateft Enemies ; bi-t To

M often
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c/:en fuffers Them particularly to be over

whelmed with Calamities, that it has been made
an Objection againft His Good Providence. To
which the Anfrer is juftly taken from hence,

that tho IM), and the \Yorft of Men, are upon
an tyud Yoct, in this World : yet, This is more

than comp-nfited by the Difunclions of Another

Y/oi k!
, and, in the mean time, the Sincerity&xd

Tr.-it j of the Good Man b Religion, more clear

ly dcmonftratcd.

5.
To leave the ll

orfb/p of God, and the N(g-
l:cl uf it, Rt hgioa And Irreligion, ufon An ectuai

Foot, /// this \-\ or!&, in the Scnfe in which I

have done it, is fo tar from being to the Difad-

v.mtags of True Worfliip and True Religion ;

that it would be their greateft Advantage, and

ftrongcil Support. Men would, by this Means,
be free from All Difcouragements, in their En

quiries into the Reafon and Nature of Things.
The Cw/pjl would be confider d, with the great-

ell Impartiality. Truth would gain Ground in

Thofe Countries, where now nothing but Error

is the Care of Them, who pretend to promote
the rVorfb p of God and Religion of Ckrift. The
PiofciTors of this Religion would be fmcere in

their Hearts ;
and their Works an Honour to it.

God would be Worjbip d in Spirit and Truth :

And what is -jall d Refyhn, would not only ap

pear, but be fo truly, by being conducted by
the Belief of a Furure State, revealed by Jfa
Chrift. So that, in reality, This would be fo

ifar from putting the True Worfliip of God, and

True Religion, upcn An equal Foot with the Neg-* *
i 11

lect.



left, or Abfence of Them ;
that it would be the

mod effectual Method to difplay before the

Eyes of the World, to the greateft Advantage,
their Excellencies, above Thofe of Every thing
that can be oppos d to Them.

6. The contrary Method has been long tried,

in all Nations almoir. of the World, for many
Ages: and Now, at the end of the Account,
what has True Worfbip, or :Trtte Religion, gain d
by it.? Or rather indeed, What have They not

loft ? In Multitudes of Countries, Is not all

Spirit and Truth departed from, the One
;
and

All Faith and Sincerity from the Other ? And
to what Ufe are they come to be put, unlefs to

ferve as
iW&amp;lt;?

w of Dtjiinciion ; and as Signals for

the Exercife of Zg&l and Ywy, upon All who
do not wear them ? For the Calais this, that,

the Rule being once laid down, that the Civil

Magiftrate is to add the Sanctions of this World
to Religion ;

it becomes the Indifpenfable

Duty of Every Magiftrafe to annex Them to

That, which He himfelf efteems to be the True

Religion. And it being impoflible for His Care
to reach any farther than Outward Practice,
and Profeffions ; fuppofing him to embrace r:lie

True Religion Himfelt, yet, \mWorldly Mctives

can only beget Outward ProfeffioMS, or Actions, m
Others and fo are much more likely to pro
mote Hypocrify, than True Religion : nay, cannot

truly promote This latter, confider d as ilich.

But if Me be Himfelf of a Falje Religion ; He is

obliged in Confcience, by this Rule, to pro
mote it by His Worldly Sanftions

j
if He be-

v

Ivl- 4 lieyes
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iievcs it to be a 7V//c 0/ie. A Mahometan, A
Pwtt, A f/V;r, A r.-

/&amp;gt;///, are, Every one of them,
Under the lame Obligation to promote the Pro-

ieflion of their own Religion, and their own
\Va\ of Wo: fi -ip. And let any one judge there

fore, in the 1. \ent ami Effect, what Good will

hedo:ic
;
or what Advantage obtain d, in the

whole; even to the i irf-ffiui* of the True Religi
on

; or to a goo.l \Vay (jf Worship. It i&amp;gt; not e-

nou^h to fay heie, thai th:j K.Wf relates, only to

lru^\\~
/,!&amp;gt;//;

and Lrn? RJi-&amp;gt;i^&amp;gt;: tho even there,

it rends to
Hjl&amp;lt; :&amp;gt;/(&amp;gt;,

But the Quell ion is, What
Eiiect the j?

plict::t(.
of this Rule will have,

c\ en upon 1 iti
1

li ajb/p, and the Prfiffion of

Irr. R .i/zf -K, thfiMi^hout the World. And the

E;ll\; i&amp;gt; plain, i. ^

.ry
^ &quot;: / M^i^rMc will, by

tliis Ku v
.

think Himielfequally obliged i^i Con-

fcier.ee to promote what He Uimlelf judges to

he J ru-j } i t

ijtJ!j i and True Religion. And con-

fequently the Application of this Rule, which
xv.is given to p:\-\--ntthe great Evil of putting
ll (.f (jit&amp;gt; and Ay ll wfbipi Rdhion and i\o Rtli-l[ i I

^/;/, ///(v/
&amp;lt;? . f.^/rv/ /(A-;/ //^ //-/.f World., has in

fallibly this Eri^t ;
that -/. I RJ/giuus, as They

are callVl, are
///; u^/i an

eq.-.
. i foot, in a very

bad Sc-i.fe : as tliey are left to be franfd ac-

co di.ig to tlie Religion of Eiin Magijlrate ;
and

as t very R* .!,(!on will be equally promoted by
the I r, ,rs of this World, who Themfelv^s hold

it for Truth. There will be indeed, this Difference,

that the True I l wfljip of God, and the Prcfeflion

of Pur* kdin&amp;gt;:
-,], will be lure to furfer more than

Any Otheri : becaufc there are t\v iimongll
the



the Mi hty Men of this World furrounded with

PleafurS and Power and Flattery,
who will

feriouflyfet their Thoughts to diftmguilh Tktr&amp;gt;

cither from the Religion of their Fore-fathers,

or from the Prejudices of their People. And io,

for One Corner of the Earth, where The Jrue

Worlbip of Goc, and Pure Religion, may be fup-

pofed PcffiMy to he fupported ;
there will be

Hundreds of V4 Countries, in which, by this

very Method, The moft &pM Matrywft be,

in Fad, encouraged as the Worjhip of G^, and

call d by that Sacred Name;,
and the moft

Wicket Superftitio*,
will be itil d

and recommended as fuch.

SEC T. X.

An Examination of wk*t the Committee far

ther allsdge, upon This Head.

TH E Committee proceed to represent My
Argument, and the Weaknefs of it, thus,

&amp;lt; As if becaufc they (v/s. The WorlhipofGod
and the Negleft of it, Religion and Irreligi-

pn,) (hall hereafter be diftinguifo d by Re-
* wards and Punifhments, by the Great Judge ;

c
therefore, the Magiftrate were excluded from

&amp;lt;

interpofmg, with Rewards and Punilhments,
4
to diftinguiih them here

;
and tLd np from ex-

prefflng any Concern for His Honour, by
* whom, and under whom, ye beareth

Now,

, I



T. I have already fliewn that My Argument
does not rely upon this, ntc.wle They ]bi!l be

djjlinvutffd
f
rreafter : but upon This, that Jrfa

Chrtit choofe the Motives of .inoth-.r n^rUfor
theSant?/osof Hh I. air

; and has declared the
Nature ofGod s

Worfliip, and of Pure Religion
to be fuch, that the Application of prcfat Re-
wards and Puv/j/jMrnf,

-

will rather tend to make
Men Hypocrites, and to ddlroy that Sincerity,
without which They neither have Religion, nor
do Worfhip God, truly {peaking ; that the Ten
dency of^ them, in their Operation, is contrary
to the Tendency of the Motives of Another
World, and the Efci of them none at all, to
wards any thing but Qutwd Behaviour, and
Proftffion.

2. I have already obferv d that the unavoid
able HiTed of the M*ijtr.ite\ intcrpofing in this
Ciafe all over the World, is this

; that to livery
Magiilrate, Th.it is God s Worfhip, which the

Mtgtfrate himfelf, in his Confcience, efrecms

to^be
ib

;
and Tb.it is God s Honour, which He

thinks to be fo
; and That is7Vf

Kelfgtofl,which
He

judges to be fo
; and That- is Irreligion, and

Mafphemy, and the like, which He, and His
Church take for fuch: And that, by this Rule,
He is obliged in Confcience to propagate and
reward the One, and to difcounge and punifh
the Other, according to His own Sentiments
and Perfuafion. Thus, in Turkey, God s Wor
fhip, and Religion,are what M.ibowet has ordain
ed

, and Irreligion, and Blafphemy, confifl in Not

Relieving in the Holy Prophet Mahomet, Jn ty*///,



and Por^Mand Italy, Religion is the Worfmp of

the Bleffed Virgin ;
or Zeal for the fl*/; Inwfitwn-

or an Entire Dependence upon the Holy Sec .-and

the Heighth of Blaffheny and Irreligion,
is Blai-

phemy againft the K/Vg/* Afctf, as jm Objett ot

Worftip ; or a Disbelief of the InfalUbilitj
of St.

Tetefs Chair ;
or Difrefpea to the Sacred Ifiautfi-

tion. And in all Popijb Countries, He is a K*//-

,v* Man, who obferves the Ceremonies, and

obeys the Canons, and believes All the Doctrines

of the ar^ of R0? ;
and He is a Blaffhemer,

or an Irreligious Man, who difapproves of Iheir

WorfhiP, Dijcipline,
and Doctrine. And 10, m

\\\ thofe Countries, (not to mention many others)

the UaMrati, being obliged, by this Rule, to

reward True Religion and Worflwp ;
and to

puniQi Irreligion,
and the Negledl of

Worlhip ; (fuppofing this po(Tible ;) and being

perfuaded in his own Conference, that Hua*
Way of Worfliip is the Only One acceptable to

God and His own Religion,
and Church, the

only True Ones : He is bound in Conicience to

encourage Thefe, and No others; to regard

Thefe, and No others ;
and to pumlh All j\eg-

lea, or Contempt of Them, as Irreligion
and

Wafpbeay, And how beneficial in the Event,

this Method has been, is, and will bt, to True Rt

Irnon and Goff.s Wo^n, properly
fo call d ; 1

ry One may jud;e, without much Thought up

on the, Subjeft. ,. r

2. I am very &r from dlfapproving, or dit

in, the Prayers of Chriftians, that All



. f 7V)
\
nifbmentof Wickedncfs and Vice, and to th-
Maintenance ot True

Religion and VirtueAnd as tar from
contending that tlic Maoiftwc

fhouldbe tied up from
exprefiing Any Con-

ccrn for /to Honour, by whom and underwhom He bears Rule. I ule that \*rarr ve
ry heartily My-lb!f: and am fully fatisficcl, tint
to mmilier Juftice, to the Punifhmcnt of Wick-
cdncfsand Vice,and rotfje Maintenance of True
Religion, and Virtue, can mean nothing but to
execute their Office fo, as to panifh the Outward
Acts ot Wickednefs and Vice, and to encourage

Outward Ach of Righteoufnefs and Virtue,VorTrne
Relight* here is oppofed to HUefaefsin Practice, zsHrttteisto I ice

; and the Ma-
giflrate, ^, I have often remirk\!,) can rc-ich
W lth All his Power, no farther than O.vin-ard

c: and the Outward Actions of Men, as
affect Humane

Society, are the Objects
Ot His Care and Concern. And as this Ounwd
Prac/i;* happens here to be call d Iruc Rdwh*

K is the lame
m-iieri.-tlly witli what is

always a Part of True R-l&w, fo I can very
tently joyn in this Prayer, becaufe I have

never faicl One V/ord againit the /%///Ws Re
gard toTr o- Rd.-mv, that is, the Outward Pra-
tticj of /?/;/; ,,fs, (w:iich ne.irly atfecls So
ciety,^ fo call d in this Place : but have only
irgu d from t.he True and proper Notion of Re-

Suife, in this manner. &amp;lt;

If pvC-
1

ligion be Virtue and Charity ; (not the Out
ward Actions fo call d, but Virtue and Chari-
ry,)

4

uncJertheBeljcf ofa fuprcme Guvernour
4 and
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* and Judge, which enters into the EiTence of Re*

ligivn ;
then, to annex Worldly Sanctions, (noS

to induce Men to an Outward Practice which

They all own to be their indifpeniable Duty,
which is not a Senfe -agreeable to the plain De-

fign ef the Paragraph, nor of the leaft Relation

to the Whole &srmon
; but) to induce Men to

embrace or profefs any particular Method, as

Rtligion) is to act contrary to the Interefts.of

Tliat, which Chrift allows to be Religion, only
as it is a Good Practice founded upon the Mo
tives of Another Life, and the Sanctions of a Fu
ture State : having taught Us that Religion is. tfat

Practice of VirtueandCharity,whicIi fprings frorrj

the Inward Belief ofa God,and ofa Future State.-

But if Any think that by irus Religion in

that Prayer, 0-tiward Practice is not meant ;

tho it be plainly oppofed to Wicksd
,tefs ; and

though it be as plain that tlie Magiflrate^s Power
.Can extend no farther than to Outward Practice ;

But that the Maintenance of True Religion, figni-
fies the

Support^ and Eftabtifhrnent, and De-

fenfeofAny particular Profcffiox, wWayoffflar*

fljip ; it is to be confider d,
i. That this goes no farther than External

Profeffion, and the External Behaviour
^
.and Sounds

ufed in Public
fflorfoip : becaufe tlie Magiftrafe

_ cannot reach to the Hearts or Thoughts of

.Men, ibas to make them truly Worlhip God,
or truly Religious. So that this fuppoies this

External Behaviour, to be here call d 1 rue Religi
on : which All ChriiHans know it is not, pro

perly ipeakiiig. And therefore the other Inter

pretation is as juftinable as this, 2-. It



2. It is implied therefore, in this Prayer, ac

tording to this Interpretation, that the particu
lar Prtfrffion of Religion, and Way of Worfhip,
which every particular Perfon thinks the Beft t

is that True Religion, which every One, who u-
fes this Prayer, begs of God may be eftablifh d
and fupported by the Civil Magiftrate : or elfe,
that what the Ma//lra?e thinks fo himfelf, may
be alone fupported by Him. What Advantage
True Religion can get by this, even as to Exter
nal Profeffion, I cannot fee.

$.
As for My-felf ;

I cannot forbear to pro-
fefs that My Notion of this Matter is this, that

True Religion is then beft maintained, according
to God s Will, when it is the Magifirate\ Great
Care to retrain and punifh All fuch Outward
Aftion s^ as are Violations of its practical Rules;
nnd alfo injurious to the Members of Civil

Sosiety, confider d as fuch, committed to His
Care : and, as to Proffffions and ]Vorfbip, when
He keeps His Subjects, not only from deftroy-

ing, but from injuring one another in the leaft

Degree, upon Account ofAny of their Mutual
Differences in Religion or Worfljip, when He
leaves their Cbnfciences entirely free to judge
and chufe for Themfelves

; without which

Judgment and Choice, what they profefs, and

embrace, is not Religion ;
when He encou

rages them in Mutual Toleration, Mutual For-

btarance, and All Acts of Mutual Benevolence;
when He difcourages All Religious Murthcrs,

Religious Devaitations, Religious Oppreffions,

Religious Deftru&ions, Religious Injuries,
Defa

mations
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matipns
and Abufes, as well as all other

lefl

pernicious Ones \ when He keeps the Zeal of

Sows, in Religion fo call d, from breaking into

the Civil Rights of Any Others of His Subje&s ;

and protects and maintains Them all
equally in

that Freedom, with which God and Chrift have
made them free. This, I fay, I (hall ever efteem
to be the Maintenance of True

Religion, in the

higheft and beft Senfe, in which the Magiftrate
is capable of it : And this I fhall ever account the
True Method for Him to exprefs His Concern
4

for the Honour of God, by whom, and under
*

whom, He beareth Rule.

SECT. XL
An Examination of fome other Notions and Argu

ments, oppojite
to what I have laid down.

TT is worth while to obferve here, that, whe-* ther the Magi/Irate received His Commiffion
immediately from the Hands of God

; or from
Men only ,

with the Approbation of God
;

it

will make no Difference in this Point. His Com-
miffion is, for the Good of Humane Society, in its

Civil Concerns. Take away the Neceflity and
Convenience of Mens entring into Societies, for
Protection and Defenfe in thofe Civil Concerns:
and you take away all Neceflity and Ufefulnefs
of the MagiJbatehQ&ct ; who is call d the C/&quot;-

vil Magiilrate, upon the Account of what alone

ought to be His Office. If Others fee this Mat
ter in a quite different Light, I do not cenfure

them.



them. I only declare for My-felf, that it i-

to Ms an Unanswerable Argument, that the Office

of a Civil Magiftrate, in its Original Inrlituti-

on, rcfpecled the Good, of Humane Society ,
as

fuch, only; becaufe, as I have now faid, take

away the Suppofition of the Good of Society
and All Necemty and Occalion for Hi&quot;, Qffic^

isdeftroyed: Or, in other Words, becaufe with

out this, There never would have been fuch an

Office, either appointed by God
;
or voluntari

ly agreed to by Men. As to Religion proper

ly fo call d; particularly the Chriftiax Religion;

it was left by its Great Author to Other Hands,

.ani other Arguments, than Thofe employ\\

by Magistrates, in the Affairs relating to their

Proper Office : And indeed, if it be the Bufi-

nefs of the GW Magi/Irate,
as fuch, to concern

Himfelf witli it, I could wifh to have it re-

folv d, how it came to pufs that Our Bleff-d

Lord pafs d by this Noble Method: and put tile

Progrefs, and Support of His Inftitution, into

One of quite Another Sort ;
as different from ir,

as Light is from Darknefs. One Thing I am
lure of, that, upon this Suppofition, there is

but little Occafioa for Any Other Order of Men,
but Magijtrates, and Officers under them : who

may thus both firft make Religion
-

7 and then

make it praclis d Men.
Under this Head, it will not be improper to

confider fome Notions, and Arguments, relating

to the Magistrate s Office, with refped to Reli

gion, or the Chriftian Church.-



i. Some have alledg d that the Civil Magi-

ftrate, with refped; to the Ckriftian Church) is

to ftand inilead of Miracles ; that Chrifl firft

appointed Miracles ;
and when //;ry ceas d, the

natural and unavoidable Coniequence was, that

the Magiftrate, who was by tb.it Time become

Chriftian, ihould take upon Him the Care and

Support ofChri/s Church. This, I confers, is

very new to Me : bur not at all convincing. For,

i. This goes upon the Suppofition that there

were Open, Vifible, and Unconteftable Mira

cles, commonly in the Church^ rill Conftantws ap-

pear d to take their Place : which I ferr in will

be very difficult to prove ;
I mean, impojfille.

z. This fuppofes the Civil Magijlrate to do

the Office of Miracles ;
that is, to fupport and

promote the fame Thing which Miracles did.

Now Miracles were the Proof of the Million of

Our Saviour from God; or of Others from Him-

felf; and all tended to the Proof that He was

truly what He profefs d to be, the Mejjiah^ fent

into the World by God. Whereas, the Office of

\heMagiftrate, in the Protection of the Churches
of quite another Nature ;

and tends to a quite
different End : and was never any thing hither

to, but the Protection of one particular Sort of

Chriftians ;
or ofone particularOutwardProfefii-

on, and Outward Form ofWorihip of Chriftians,
in Opposition to Another : which was a Point

never once aim d at,by any of God s wonderful

Works. A Miracle was never wrought, to raile

Presbytery above Efifcofacy ; or Public Prayer
without a Form, above Public Prayer with a

N Form :
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Form
;
or the contrary : Or One Confcfftoii of

Faith amongft differing Chriftians, above Ano-
tier. But, as loon as t\\zCivilMaviftrate comes,
as it is laid, to do the Office of Miracles, we
hear immediately of the Orthodox purfuing
the Aruns in One Reign ; and the Ariaiis wor

rying the Orthodox in Another-, juit as the Civil

Powers happen to be atfecled : And, coming
down to latter Ages, \Ve find every particular

\Vay QflVorJkip, or
Difcipline, guarded and le-

cured (God be thank d, not with Miracles, which
never work for contradictory Purpofcs, but) by
the (J-i fi Sword of Thole Magifirates, who ci

ther embrace Any of Them ; or think They can

carry on their Worldly Ends by Any One ofThem,
more than by Another. And how truly this Me
thod fucceeds in the Place of Miracles, I can
not lee; unlcfs by acting the very contrary Part,
and having an Influence directly oppofitc to

what They had : and this, to that Degree, that

Miracles feem once more to be much the more
n :cclTary, for the fake of what has been, and
is lliil, done in the Chriflian World, by Thofe
who arc laid to have come in the Place of them

,

and I fcar, muft once more appear, and Suc

ceed their Imaginary Succeffors, before the Mif-
chicfs, and tlic Wounds given by Thefc to the

Caufc of ]&amp;gt;uc Religion, c-n be well hcal d.

i. Tiic Reverend Dr. Sherlock, in his Anfwer
to a Lettrr, p. 8. fays truly that

c Moft of
*

Chrift s Laws affccl: the Happincis, as well of
e

PubiicSocieties, a^ ofprivate Men. [Tiiippole,
He is here guilty of what He defccndcd to

take
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cake Notice of in Me, when I call d Charity a

Law of Chrifl ; (which has been fo call d, I

believe, by Multitudes of the Beft Writers be

fore Me ;) and means by Cbrifl s Laws the Pra-

ftices enjoyn d by them. And methinks, We Ihould

not fland to cavil at the mere Form of
Expre/ion&amp;gt;

when We underftand One Another s meaning.]
And in his Confederations, p. 40, 41, &c. He

alledges many Things upon this Subject, of Re

ligions affecting the Public Good: and this pro-

fefledly in Oppofition to this Principle ; That
*

it is the Magiftrate s Office to take care of
* the Public Good only. Now,

i. This is no Contradiction in the lead to

that Principle. For if Religion, properly fo call

ed, affeds the Public Good; then the Magi/Irate,

by having the Public Good under his Care, be

comes obliged to promote and incrcafe That, by
the due Exercife of his Office ;

if He can.

i. I fay, if he can; becaufe, if He cannot

poflibly do it, it will hurt true Religion, to at

tempt it : and becaufe, as it feems to Me, All

that He can do, is to promote thofe Outward Afti-

ons, which are the fame in their Matter ,
which

Religion, and particularly Chrifis Laws, enjoyn ;

but this, without making any One Man mote

truly Religious than He was before, by All that

He can do : as We {hall fee more plainly by
and by.

3. This. is what ought to recommend Religi

on to the Efteem of All Men, that it enjoyn s

thofe Practices, which are good for
Humane^

So

ciety : as their Indignation ought to be rais d a-

N i gainli
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gaiad every thing call d Religion, which dc~

li:roys and mines the Public Good.

4. All the Pa/ages of Scripture, which, ac

cording to Him, reiare to the Etfcd: of Religi

on ,
and Irreligion, upon the /^//c ; and which

He is fo kind as to rcprefent Me as making no

Account of, p. 41. I do allure Him, have their

due Weight with Me. I cftecra them, cither

as Promifes and Tkreatnings, properly fo call d,

which refpecled the Jewi/h Nation only; the

declared Sanctions of whole Law, were Tempo
ral: or cite/ as Declarations of the Tendency o

Good and Evil Practices ;
of what is call d Morali

ty and Immorality ;
to the Public Safety, or Ruins

of Nations, in thofe Methods by which God has

reibJvcd, in his Wife Providence, to govern the

World. In the former Senfc, 1 hey cannot be

long to Chrijltans. In the latter, T hey concern

only what I am as free to allow, as Any Per-

jbn in the World. In both Senfes, They were

directed not to Magijlrates peculiarly ; but to

All Men. And they are Arguments, firfl to All

who have Authority to do their utmofl to rcftrain

All fuch Outward Acts ns have that Evil Tenden

cy -,
and to encourage every thing which pro

motes True Gooduefs, as far as it lies within

their Reach : and to Ail Private Pcrfons, to con-

fidcr thcmielv es as Members of Humane Society ;

to the Ifi&amp;lt;rt and Deftruction of which All Im-

morality^cnds.
I do afiiire this Worthy Perfon, that I have,

and do confult t\\e*Sacred f/ijlory. And as for

the State of Nature, which I have efpoufcd af

ter



ter the Judicious Mr. Hooker ; He may, if He
pleafes, call in Imaginary. Whoever reads what
I have troubled the World with, about it, will

find that I did not efpoufc it without consulting
the Sacred Hiflory; or without confidering Eve

ry Particular alledged from thence againft it;

and, I am perfuaded, will find that there is No
Book, or Hiflory in the World, which gives lefs

Countenance in Reality to the Imaginary Scheme
fet up againfl it, than that Sacred Book does. If

He be now come to think otherwiie
, yet I beg

to be exculcd from believing that Noah ever

made any Speech to His Sons, as the future

Civil Governors of Many Nations, or ever once

confider d Them under that Character; till I

have a ftronger Proof of it, than the Fancy of

the wiofl Ingenious Man upon Earth : and will

appeal to the whole World, whether of Us
Two does more truly confult the Sacred Hijlory ;

7, who have long ago ierioufly confider d, up
on this Subject, what I found in it ; or He

y

who advifes Me to confult the Sacred Hiftory,
and then immediately adds, (as a Part of it, and
as a Direction to Me, taken from thence,) a

Speech entirely invented by Himlolf; and rely

ing on a Foundation, which does not once appear
thro the whole Sacred Hiflory.

5-. He obferves, p. 41. with how much
Care the Heathen Moralifts laid the Founda-

*
tion of Civil Society in the Principles of Re-

4

ligion, and a due Regard to the Honour of
c GOD/ But He is not ib good as to give Us

pittances of this; or point rr the Places, in

N ; which



\vluch this is done. Perhaps, ifHe had, it would

only have appear d, cither that Ibmc Cunning
Men have made Superftition and Credulity, the

Means of their own Advancement to Rule

and Government ;
or that thcle

c

Principles of
*

Religion, were
Principles

of the grofiell Ido

latry ; and this
; Due Regard to the Honour of

God, on c Undue Regard to a Nr.riiler of
*

Gods; the Eftabiiihd Gods of ;hc Country,
\vhatcvcr they were, which Lid got Poflcllion.

and Edicts on their Side
;
or only an Argument

that Religion, rightly undcrltood, tends to make
both Governors and Governed, in their feveral

Stations, what They ought to be : which I am

furc, I am ready not only to content to, but

to maintain and defend. He knows very well

that Herodotus gives another Account of the A-

(Shial Original of Civil Government, properly ib

c.illj.1, in One Part of the World: which is more
to the Purpoic, than All the Speculations

of Phi-

lofopbers.

3. I take leave to obfcrve that Nothing which

I have laid down, either about the Nature or

Extent, of the Office of a Civil Magiftrate, tends

in the lead to infmuate, (what ibme appear to

have laid upon it,) that cither a Mafler of a Fa

mily, or a fupreme Civil Governor, may not with

good Reafon chufc Thofe for their Servants, or

Officers, whom They have Ground to believe

truly, and fmcercly Religious Men. For a Re

ligious Man is One who is mov d by the Con-

{idcrations cf Another World; and therefore,

has more Arguments to engage Him to perfonn
that



that Outward Praflice, which is his Duty, than

One who is not Ib : And conicquently, is more

likely to perform it. This fuppofes Men Reli

gions already, before
the Appointment of Worldly

Encouragements ;
and makes this Choice much ieis

liable to Miftake and Difappointment.

therefore, This is quite Another Point fromPro-

cbimmg and Affixing before-hand, fuch or fuich

Temporal Advantages to Religion
: which natu

rally rends to make Men Hypocrites ;
and is lo

far &quot;from furnifhing truly Religious Men for this

Choice, that it makes it next to imppffible to

diftinguifh Them from Others : and fo in reality

does little but furnilh out a Number of Men,

cloath d with anOutfide to deceive and impqfe

upon Thofc who are to chufc ;
and to render

Themfclvcs much more capable of doing Mil-

chief, than they would otherwife be.

But again, luppofing fuch Temporal Advanta

ges to be annex d before-hand to Religion in ge

neral ;
this mud take in All, who give equal

Proofs, or make equal Profetfion, of their Be

lief of a Future Judgment : and fo, is of no Im

portance to Any Particular Church, or Denomi

nation of Chritfians. And according to this,

All of this Sort have equally a Right to be cho-

fen, and employ d in Offices : which I recom

mend to Their Obfervation, who may perhaps

ibmetimes imagine, from mere Sounds, and Pro-

fefiions, that the PrinciplesotSome,
are more for

their Purpofc, than Mine are. And I add, for

the lake of what the Worthy Perfon juft now

.mcntiond allures Me, in His Confederations, p

N 4 3-
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30. that
* tho the Natural Right to a Place at

Court (jj He exprejjes if&quot;)
be a very New

Notion
; yet

c
the Natural Right of Men to

the Capacity of ferving their Country, in Of
fices, till They have forfeited it by Profeffi-

ons or Practices, dire&ly and ablblurcly in-

confiftent with their Country s Safety, is a
Notion as true, and as old, as Truth and
Reafon thcmfelves. And, as far as My own

Confcicncc is concern d, I could as foon join
in

Incapacitating fuch Pcrtbns from the Excrcife
of any honeft Trade in Society ; or from gi
ving their Aififtance, in a Critical Sc^fon, when
tl\t Society mull even be undone without it

, as
in doing it, with reiped: to Offices. And this,

amongft other Rcalbns, bccaufe I am lure, E-

very one of Us, would find it reafonable to
think thus, were it in our own Cafe.

4. I iliall only add here, that I never will
contend with this Worthy Ferfon, about * mak-
*

ing Religion a To ft in a Senfe, which will

exclude None but fuch as ihall, in eflc3:, pro-
fefs that They believe not a God, nor a Future
State: bccaule I am very well Satisfied that,

upon this Suppofition, there will be none fuch.

We all know how eafy it is to appear to believe

Their, or any other Points : And We find by
Experience, that an Honcft Upright Chriftian
is eafily Excluded -,

when All the Terms of our
Law put together, cannot Exclude an Atheift or
an Infdel.

SECT.
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SECT. XII.

An Examination of Dr. Sherlock^ Argument,
drawn from the Ufe of Oaths.

A S I am now upon this Subject of Religious
Tejh, I have a fair Occafion both to ex

plain more fully a very important Matter; and
to ihew the World that I gave this Worthy Per-

fon no Reafon for his fevcre and waan Expref-
fions, in

\KS*ConJiderati&amp;lt;&amp;gt;n$) p. / 1. What I laid

in My Anfwer to Dt.Snape, againft making Reli

gion a Civil Tefl, refer d Solely to the Sacramen
tal Tefl, whichHe had particularly nam d. And
I hope, it may be accounted no greater an Un-

accuracy of Speech in Me, to call an Inftitution
of our BlcJTett-LorJSy folemnly celebrated in

the Church, by the Name of Religion ; than in
Dr. Sherlock, to call an Oath in a Court of Judi
cature^ by the fame Name. I now repeat it be
fore the World, that

*
to make the Celebration

of this Inftitution, which was ordain d and
confm d by Our Lord Himfelf to the ierious

c

Remembrance of his Death in the AfTcmblies
c

or Churches of Chriftians, to be the Inftrit-
1

went of fome particular Sort of Chriitians
1

(as veil as of Atheifls and Infdels) getting
into Civil Offices ;

and to be the Bar againlt
c

other Sort ofChriftians
;
is delating the mofl Sa-

1

cred Thing in the World into a Political Tool, and
1

an Engine of State How Unworthy this is

of Me, or of Any Minifter of Chnjts Gofpel\
I leave Him to explain, who has declared it

tP
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to be fo : and fhali go on co make fomc Qlfcr-
uations upon what He urges again (I Me, upon
this Head, without any Remarks upon His
Manner ofdoing it ; which I rather wifh, I could
hide from Others, as I defire to forget it My-lelf.

i. He ai ledges that This is a Ccnfurc up-
* on the Common Senfc and Reafon of Man-
* kind ; and He adds, that Religion is a left
*

in every Cafe where an Oath is required ;

And I am called upon to name the Time, (that

.is, the Time when it was not inUfc,]
c
or Pco-

*

pic who have not uied it ; and ask d, if T

.can thmk that the Great Secret was reforv d
.

*
for My Diicovery, and that the World, after

*
fo many Ages, is to be untaught by Me,

1 what They have ever pra&is d upon the Prin-
c

ciples both of Natural and Revcl d Religion.
I am told that

4

Religion is made a Civil Ted
*

in every Trivial Caule in Weftminfter-Hall:
and from the Lawfulness of requiring Tn is

Tell of a Man s Honcfty in fuch Cauies, it is

argued, that it c;innot be impious to require
c
IT, when a Man is admitted to a Place of

Truft, &c: To All which, I anfwcr,
1. 1 am far from thinking any

c Great Secret
:

rcferv d for My Diicovery/ or that I am pe

culiarly fitted to untcach the World any thing.
But it is My Duty to follow what appears to

Me to be Truth
;
and to endeavour to Unteach

Men Some Things, which They have learn d :

but, I hope, I fhall never attempt to Unteac-h

ll.em anything, which They Receive or Practice

upon the Principles^ cither of Natural, or Reve

led



led Religion, i. I have faid nothing upon this

Subjed:, tending to *
Cenfure the Common

c

Senfe and Reafon of Mankind ; nothing,
but what is agreeable to the Senfe and Reafon,
and Declared Opinions, of Many of the Befl
Chriflians, long before I wrote in this Delate ;

nothing but what tends to vindicate an -Inflitu-
tion of our Lord Himfeif, from Ignominy and
Alufe. 3. I do firmly believe t\\nt Oaths are
both Lawful and

Ufeful. But that They are
made ufe of, upon the Principles of

Religion,
properly fo calld, I leave Him to make out. I
confefs, at prefenc, it feems to Me that the
Attual Ufe of Oaths, in Humane

Society^ is fo

entirely founded upon the Political Principles of
Reafon, and the Common Good of Mankind, with
refped to their Civil Concerns only; that, were
it not for this, They would be forbidden by Re
ligion, in All Cafes, as they are in Some. And
it is One Thing, I think, for a Practice not
to contradict the Principles of

Religion : and
Another Thing, for it to be perform d upon the

Principles of it. 4. He knows there are very Pofi-
tive Expreflionsin the/few Tejlament ,

\\l\id\ hive
induced Some Persons to fcruple this, as Unlaw
ful, upon the Principles of

Chrijtianity : and
therefore, that it is poflible to name, both the
Time when this has not been ufed by Some, and
the

People who have not ufed it, thro the Mif-

underftanding of a/w Texts, and the not con-

fidenng them with rcfped: to the
Principles of

Natural
Religion, and of Humane Society. 5-. But

to argue againft Me, as if I had maintain d it
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to be c

impious to require IT , that is, die
fame TV/? of a Man s Honefty that is required
in every Trivial Cauic, T&amp;gt;/C. to require an Oath
of a Man when He is admitted to a Place of
*
Truil, is, I confcfs, in a peculiar Manner

unaccountable : when I had not faid one Word
about it; and when, I Will prefumc to affirm,
that All the World could not but fee, I was
fpeaking of a Matter, entirely different, both
as to the Seufc in which it is called Religion ;

and as to the Ufe made of it. For it is obier-
vable that this Worthy Ferfon is not here endea

vouring to (hew that I have advanced a General

Principle which muft be falfe, becaufc it tends
to this Conlcqucncc, that Ail Oaths are Unlaw

ful in Courts of Judicature : but in Effect charges
Me with pretending to Great Difcovcrics, a-

gainfl the Conftanc Ufiigc of Oaths by Man
kind

; and with maintaining it to be c

impious
1

to require an Oath of a Man cntring upon a
1 Place of Truft. To what Purpoie, He him-
fclf bell knows.

Having prcmis d Thefe Olfervations* I lhall

now flicw the Great Difference of the Tivo Cafes
be fore Us: and that No Ar&umevt can poflibJy
be drawn from the allowed Ufe of Oaths in Hu
mane Affairs, to the Abufc of a Sacred Inftituti-

OH, of which alone I was fpeaking.
i. An Oath is call d Reli^iony only as it is

founded upon the Supposition of believing in

God, under the Notion of an Avenger or Tuntfh-

er, in cafe the Perfon makes uie of it, for the

Support of Injuftice, or Falfliood. It does not,

in



in its own Nature, extend fo far as to fuppofe
the Ferfon to believe a Future Stats : but only
that there is a Being, or perhaps Many Beings,
who will purfue him with Vengeance, if He be

Perjurd. But whether in Tills World, or in

Another, does not enter into die EJjence of the
Matter. It is probable, mod of the Oaths a-

mongfl the Heathen were founded upon the Be

lief, or Fear, of Judgments in this World. On
the other Side, The Holy Sacrament is call\I

Religion, as it is a Part of Religions IVorfbip in

the Congregations of Chriftians.

i. An Oath is not the Appointment of Go/;
but of Men : being the bell Indrument which

They could find out, for the Service of Humane
Society, in Cafes of

property, Life and Death..
It is No Command amongd the Commands of

Religion : and therefore, is very improperly
call d Religion. Whereas, the Eucharifl is the

Pofitive Institution of Our Lord Himiclf,- and
the Celebration of it, is His Command to His

Difciples.

3. An Oath was purpofely contriv d, and pur-

polely required, for the Service of Humans Life
in this World

; as the bed Method of finding out

Truth, and offecuring Jujlice, in Cafes relating
to Suljecls : and of carrying forward the Ends of

Government, when it is required as a Security for

Men who are entring into Subordinate Offices ;

without Whofe help the Supreme Magiftrate can
neither fupporc Himfeif, nor proted. the Rights
of Private Men. The Wofit was wholly &amp;lt;?-

cular, and Worldly : and therefore, the, Ufe of

it



it in Courts, is no turning it afide from its Ori

ginal Intention-, but the Application of it to
That alone, for which it was dcfign d. But the
Celebration of the Lord s Supper was inftituted
and ordain d, for the more Effectual Memory
of Him, who

brought Life and Immortality to

Light ; who ly his Death, overcame Death ;

and purchas d the Happinefs of Another Life
for All his True Difciplcs. And conlequcntly
to take This-, and to turn it afide to any Pur-

poles of this Life
; is to turn it, from its Origi

nal and Natural Dcfign, to a Purpoie againft
its own Nature, and contrary to the End pro-
posVi by the Ordainer Himfelf.

4. An Oath, \\\Cafes of Judicature, is notufcd,
or enjoyncd as a Political Tool, or an Engine
1 of State: but as an Inftrumcnt of Juftice,

Right, and Truth
; as the Means of Impartia

lity, and of procuring to All what is due to

Them, or what they have a Right to. But what
relation has This, to the making a Solemn In-

flitution of
Religion, and a Part of Religious

Worfbiti, the Means of
Partiality ; and of ex

cluding Men from Civil Offices, to which this

Inflitution has no more relation, than the Com-

plexion of their Faces, or the Colour of their

Hair ; and to which They had a Title, before
the Law to this Purpofc was made.

5-.
We fee that Few are excluded from the Ufe

of an Oath, in our Courts of Judicature: and
None from the Benefit of Oaths, taken by
Others, in Caufcs in which their Worldly Inte-

tereft is concerned. The Jews amongft Us are

f al-



allow d to give their Teftimonies upon Oath

and, leaft Humane
Society mould fuffer, the

Quakers, who fcruple the Formality of anOj^/j,
are permitted to ufe a Solemn Affirmation inftead
of it. And if there were a Number of Men of
Other Nations, and Other Religions, amongft
Us

; without doubt Juftice and Neceflity would
be found to require that their Oaths, in their fe-

veral Ways, (hould be allowed : becaufe, in the
Nature of the Thing, this is the Right of All
who profefs to believe a Providence, which will

avenge Injuftice and Perjury ; and becaufe Their
Oaths are the fameTeftoF Their Honejly, which
Our Oaths can be, of Our Honefly ; and becaufe
the Good of Humane Society would require it.

And how unlike is All this, to the making the

Holy Sacrament the Infl.rument of excluding even

many Chriflians and Proteftants., from the very
Capacity of Civil Offices ; to which, before this,

They were allowed to have a Title, in common
with their Fellow-Subjects ?

6. The Argument therefore, drawn from the

Ufe of Oaths, to what I {hail ever efleem the

Alufe of the Sacrament, muft be this.
* An Qatb y

which is not an Appointment of God s
, which

is No Part of
Religious Worfbip in any Religi-

1

ous AfTemblies of Men ; which does not ne-

|
ceflarily fuppofe even the Belief of a Future
State ; but is an Ordinance of Men only ; ap-
pointed for the Purpoles of this World only,
as very Ufeful towards the obtai ning Impartial

c

Juftice, and fecuring Property, and Life, and
1 Good Government : This is lawfully required,

4 and



* and lawfully ufed, in All Nations of the
*

World, for the iblc End dcfign d by it ; for
*
the Benefit of Ail equally, in their fevcral

1

Rights ; notwithdanding that it may bccall d
1

Religion, in this Scale, as it is founded upon
1

the Belief of lome Superior Being, an Aveit-
4

ger of InjulHce and Falfe Witnefs.
4

Therefore, The Holy Sacrament, inflitutcd
E

by Our Lord Himfeif; appointed by Him
folely for the Solemn Commemoration of His

Death, and made a Part of the Religious ll
r
or-

1

fh/p of Chrifliavs, as fuch, in their Churches :

The Holy Sacrament, I fay, which is, in a

proper Senfe, Religion, as it wholly relics up-
1 on Faith in aPerfon, who reveled plainly the
* Rewards of Heaven, and is now afccndcd in-
;

to it
; may becomingly and honourably, by

a Law of Men, be made the Inflrumcnt of

bringing Some Chriftians [not to mention A-
1

theijts and Debauchees,} into the Civil Offices
&amp;lt; and pofts of this Wo -id, and of excluding
1

Other Chriftiaus, for the fake of their Con-
1

fcieotious Scruples, from AllCapacity ofThcrn,
[ which They cnjoy d before this Law Or
otherwife,

An Oath is lawfully ufed by Men, for the
:

Purpolc to which folely
it was ordain d by

1

Men. Therefore, The Ifo!y Sacrament may
* be made Ufe of by Men, for a

Pttrpofe entire-

ly different from That, to which alone in was
1

ordain d by Chrifl : as contradictory indeed
1

to it, as This World is to Th.it which is to

come . Thus much I thought proper to fay

upon
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upon This Argument taken from the Vfc of Oath
in Humane Lifc^ becaufe the Subje& is impor
tant enough, to deferve Our Utmoft Care, not to

iniftake, or mifunderftand it.

2. As He goes on upon the fame Subject,
He turns the View of the Reader entirely from
the Point, as I had fpoken of it

^ and asks Me,
Is it reafonable to require this Teft, (tbat if

an Oath,} of a Witnefs in a Trivial Canfe
;

here mention d : and is it abfurd and infamous
1

to require SOME Security, when the Preferva-
1

tion of the Efhblilh d Church is the Point in
1

Queftion? What can His Reader think from
hence, but that, in the Paflage of My Book^ from
which He takes cccafion to enter into this Di-

fpute, I had pleaded that it was abfurd and
infamous to require ANY Security, for the

Prefervation of the
Eftabliflfd Church, from

fuch as enter upon Civil
Offices ? Whereas, it is

there plain to Every Eye and Every Underftand-

ing, that I plead only againft making the Holy
Sacrament the Inftrument of depriving Men of
All Capacity of Civil

Offices, or of the Common.

Rights of SnbjeSt^ and that I exprefly add, as

My Opinion, p. : 47. that Other
Tcfls might

1

be thought on, agreeable to Chriftianity and
1

Humanity, which mi^ht be a Truer Security
1

to the
Eftabliffd Church it felf, than the Pre-

fetrt is:
5

And confequently, that I have there

profefs d My Judgment, only againft Such Urt-

juft , or Falfc Security ,
as either debarrs Men

from their Civil Rights $
or debafes a Solemn

of
Chrift Hjnfelf, defign d by Him

O for
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for the Purpofcs of Another World, into a Politi-

cat Tool, to carry on the little Ends and Purpo*
fes uf this World. When He fees this to be fo

plain, certainly He will not find a great Plea-

fure in the Review of His Unkjnd Reflexions in
this Part of the Att*!{, to which He voluntari

ly went, without Any Provocation from Me,
or Any Handle ircrn the SWyW/ between Us
particularly. I am tar from

defiring that He
ihould be thought any more attach d to the Pre

ferments of the Eftabliflid Church, than I delirc

to be thought My-(elt: Nor do I doubt but thai-

He means fomething more by the Prefervathn
of it, than the Prcjcrvation of its Endowmentt^
and D/gnitier. But this I mutt add, that when
He (hall have reconciled His own WATW

Profef-

fions about the Prcfent Temporal Sanctions of
this Particular Church, (with refpeft to which,
He knows, the Reafon of Men permits Them
to differ ) I do not fay, witli his Sermon, Nov. 5.
but with his Iat

eft Performances
&amp;gt;,

with His De
clarations in His Anfiver to a Letter, p. 7, 8. re

lating to the Differences of Men in Religion 5
and with His Reprefentation of His own D0-
ffrinc, in His

Con/idcrutions,^. 75. fetting it forth
as

4

diftinsuiming between the Points in which
Men differ, and Thofe in which Their Rea
fon will not permit Them to differ

5
and as

averting the Magiftrate s Right to add the
Sanftions of this World to make Men
do what the Light of their own Minds
teaches them They ought to do 5 and that
with rdpcft to Religion, as well as Civil

Obc-



4 Obedience : I lay, When He (hews how

Ife, which He ibmerimes is willing to make

the &quot;whole of what His Principles lead to, is con

fident with a Zeal for the Exclufion of Men

from Civil Offices, upon the Account of Religi

on Difference,
for the Sake of a Greater Secu

rity to the Ejlablffid
Church ; I will not de-

fpair of giving Him and the World frill fuller

Satisfaction, of the Good Tendency of My Princi

ples to the Security even oflto fame Ejiablfo cl

Church.

SECT. XIII.

J Examination 0f fern other Arguments of

the Reverend Dr. Sherlock, reUtiug to this

Subject.

THere
are fome remaining Arguments againft

My Account of the Office
or the Civil Magi-

ftratei anc* the Nature oi Hurt/axe Laivs, urged

by this WV/ty Pfr/Z ,
in His ConsiderationSi

p. 22,&c. which it is very well worth while to

confider.

i. He urges that It is not true that Out-

c ward Aclions, as they affeft Society only,
4

are the Matter of Humane Laws.

come to confider bisReafi** for this, I (ball ob-

ferve what will tend very much to clear up this

Part of the Debate : and at the fame time (hew-

how little I am concern d in All that is here al-

ledged. o i. In



i. In reprcfeming My Scnic, before He comes
to His own Keafbnings againft it, He thus

(peaks to Me, 4

Thefe, (that AT, theie Outward

Actions)
4 You lay., are the only proper Mat-

1

ter ot Humane Laws, without any Regard to
1

the Inward Principle or DISPOSITION,
from whence They arife.

p.
22. This, which

He here
c\prci]-:s by Diffa/ithn , in the next

Page He cxprdlcs by INTENTION. And,
accordingly, 2. All through His Argument, He
puts Intentions, and

DifyojitionS) only as other
Words for Primiples and Motives : as if the

Motives upon which a Man afts, and the D//^

pojition with which He acts ; the Principles
which work in Film the Intention, and the /;/-

tcntiov He lias in any particular Action, were
the fa -- C thing.

In J lift ice to My-fjf and This Caufe there

fore, I m::ir acquaint the World, i. That I ne
ver once nib the Words , Dijboftion

and Inten

tion
^ but Motive t and Principles. And, 2. That,

as the Subject did not in the leaft lead Me to it,

fo I never thought of (peaking of Mstcriul Atfi-

ov.r, any othersvile than as Aftio?rs, or Httwu/te

Actions: which fupjx)fes always tlu Form*litfr
without which They are not A3ions: vi/_. the

Intention, and Will cf the A^cnt ; which diftin-

gui(h them from Palfions. \ never therefore,

fpake of Outward Attiont, improperly fo callM,
void of All Intention, or Dt fan; as oppos d to

Outward Afttons, intended to be done: Bur, of
Outward Attions intended as well as done, upon
Worldly MOTIVES, or P R i N c i p L E s

5
as

oppos d
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oppos d to the fame Outward Aftions,
r

a
riling

from the MOTIVES and. PRINCIPLES of

Another World. The Inftances i give, are of
Outward Actions, not fuppos d to be Void of

Intention, but always fuppos d to be directed

by fome Intention or other: without which

They are not Actions. Having premis d this, it

will be eafie for Me to anfwer to the feveral

Difficulties
He has propob d. -.As,

i. That c
the Enquiry in Criminal Cafes, whe-

4
ther the Thing was done Anima proditorio, or

*

not,* p. 22% is a very proper Enquiry in thofe

Cafes, to which it is confin d^ 1 make no doubt.

I grant that this particular Enquiry terminates

in judging of the Man s Difyo/ition
: But net,

as the Doffor goes on
,

c

of the Motives upon
*
which -He acted. Our Courts do not enquire

upon what Principles, or Motives, the Man act

ed, in the Senfe, in which we are now fpeak-

ing of Principles and Motives-^ but whether He
did fuch or fuch an Action, intending, and de-

figning to do it.

2 The Maxim of the Civil Law, alledg d by
Him, In waleficitf

Vbiuntatew fpetfari, von cxl-

tnm, carries not in it the leatt Oppofition to

any thing, I have faid. If the Maxim had.

been this, that in Criminal Cafes
,

the Pr.ind-

pie, or Motive, upon which the Man in-
6

tended , and did fuch an Affion
, is to be

regarded $
and not the Aftion :* I would ac

knowledge, I had contradicted it
^

and would
ftill continue fo to do. But as it is worded, it

is perfeclly agreeable to My Sentiments
5

v. z.

O That



W*, the Will, muft be reddedwithout which the ifcfo* is nottr^2r:
not the

JBri/flr, or Merc Event of the A7/-
*.- unit-is He will have Us underfhnd Voltm-

jo,
as w, to nuke it

Something nccdfcryto the.UIOH it (elf
3 and then

interpret &// to
^7/r;,/, which is only the Efi3 of

&amp;lt;ng
to my Notion of Ontwrd

**** or WlU, is fo neccflary
&quot;,

tnar whatever
unforefecn, and undo-

/ luppens, is no more the A3io of
.properly (j)eakin^ than Any Death
iff, ca-^ J by a M.chin^ is an A3h\

:herefore, when this JfWy P^; a^ksCOME to teach that Outward
is, without Regard to the INTENTION

the only O^.cl of the Magnate s Care &amp;gt;

:

anfwer Him only by asking Him
- comt-s to tax Me with Maintaining

what T never laid, or thought?
1

but will af-
fure Him, that ( know of JV A3hn feparated
froml*icittlo*i and that when I fay the Mf-

5 to Judge of Outward
ASions, I fay He

of Something confiderM, as/W- .

r/^W by Men
5 and that I am fo far

from teaching that Outward Aftions (fo call d)
without Regard to the Intention, are the Sole

1

Objedl: ot the Magjftrate s Ore/ that I main-
in, They are not at all the ObjeZ of His Re

wards and Ptirijbwents, any more than Machines
md that All this fuppofed Difficulty pro-

/
rf/Vy C&rf^i? of My Words

Pitting INTENTION perpe-

tually,



tually, as of the fame Import with P R i N c :

I5 L E. And, as this, Maxim of the C ivil Law h
not

oppojite ,
but perfectly agreeable to My

Principles^ fo, it feems to Me but little agree
able to His own Purpofe, as He goes on to

profecute it. For, if He gives a right Account

of ManfloMghter, according to our Law, (which
I do not grant}) it fo happens that this Maxim
of the Civil Law here produced, can never be

fuppofed to defend that
Dijiinffioni becaufe in

All Countries, where fuch Caufes are rnVd by
the Civil Law, even no farther ciF than North-

Britain^ there is no fuch Difference rmde, as

there is amongft Us, in the Judgment pafs d up
on the Criminal , between what We call Wilful

Mttrtber, and Manflaugbter : but in both Caies,

the PuniQiment is Capital.

3. This brings me to what He urges, p. 13.
in thefe Words. ( There is nothing berrer
* known in our own Law, than the Difference
1

between Murtber and Manflaugh.ter, Whence,

fays He, does the Difference arife? Why even

from that very thing which Your Lordfhip
1

fays the Law can take no Notice of, the ! N-
c T E N T i o N and Motives of the Aftion. ft

would be a fufficient Anfwer to repeat again ,

that I never faid, nor thought, that the Law
can take no Notice of the I N T E N T i o N. It

is a Word of His own, (I do not fiy defignM
to do fo, but) erTe&ualJy and entirely altering
the Whole State of the gxcftion. But it will

not be ufelefs, nor I hope dilagreeable to the
- Reader ,

to confider a little more particularly
O 4 this
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this
Inftaftcc, which I cannot but think a ve

ry Unfortunate One
,

to be mcntion d by H//,
in this part of the Debate. For,

1. Ic is fo far from being true, that the Dif
ference arifes from what He has laid it upon^
That the Intention of killing is equally fuppofed
in them borh. Only the Intention in one Cafe
is fuppofed, and prov d , to have arifen on a

fudden, from fome violent Paflion
, rars d by

fome fudden Provocation, or the. like
j and in

the other Cafe, to have been an Intention fet

tled and fram d by Milice Prtcptnfi. The Diffe
rence of the Judgment, in our Law, arifes irom
the Aggravation of a Settled Malice

$ that is, a

treweditated D:jijn added to the Intuition of

killing.

2. If this were not fo; what Excufe, what
Dcfcnfc coulJ be made for All Capital Pimijh-
mcnts of MinflMgltcr ,

in every Nation around
Us, except Ireland, where Our Laiv takes place?

;rr of All thofe Countries, would, upon
This !$ .;ppo(ition, be mofc inhumane and in-

excufab e$ it Intention were not equally fun-

pofid in Man/laughter. But as it is fo, it does
nor appear but that it is as much, at lead, for

the B:ncjit of Humane Society, that the fud-
den Intention of killing a Man in a PMon^
fuould be punifh d with Death, in order to teach

Men to fu pprefs and conquer fuch Deftruftive

Rage $ a$ that the more fiuled D^n Qiould be

fo.

^. That the Intention of Killing is equally fup

pofed in MaJlitftghteri9 is plain from our own
Law,
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Law. For the Criminal, tho He efcapes Death,.

yet He does not efcape All Punifoment: which
He ought in reafon to be totally exempt from,
if His Action (fo called) were wholly free from
All Intention: [as He is, according to our Law,

upon this very Account, in the Cafe of Chance-

Medley. ] But He has a
lejjer Pitnifljment^ be-

caufe Htf Intention has not the great Aggrava
tions, which the Intention of the Murtherer, in

the other Cafe, has.

4. That the Difference made by the prefent

Law, between Man/laughter and Mitrtber, took

not its rife from the fuppofition of No Inten

tion in the former
5
or even of No Capital Pnnift~

ment juftly due to it
5 may appear from hence,

that in the Ignorant Ages it was not defign d,
nor extended, to the faving of Any, but the

Clergy,
and Every One who could read the La

tin Pfalter, ficut Clericus
5
and that Many of the

Lower Sort, as I am inform d, and as is ex

ceedingly probable ,
were executed, in thole

Ages, by this very Law: Which certainly was

highly unjuft, if the Intention of Killing were
not as much fuppos d here, as in the other

Cafe. One would be apt to fufpect therefore,
that the firft Rife of it was for the Encourage
ment of Learning: which then was fuppofed to

be at no higher a Pitch than reading the Latm

Pfalter. But it muft be confefs d, if it had made
the Safety of the Criminal to depend upon
reading Grecl^ inftead of Latin, it had been a

much more Impartial Law, as it would ha\ns

equally excluded All Orders and Degrees of Men,
in



in tbofe Ages of Darknefs. But whatever were
the Original of it^ it is plain, Intention was al

ways fuppofcd to belong to Mwflattsltcr , as

well as to Mitrtbcr^ and to nuke it Criminal

and Punijhable. Thus it (lands, in the Cafe of

Killing a private Man. But,

5. In the Cafe of Killing the KING, (as I

am intorm d) there is No Difference made be

tween Manslaughter and Mitrtber: Whereas in

Cafe of Killing Him by Mere Accident, there

is no Puniftiment} of which Cafe, We happen
to have an Injlance in our Hijforics. This (hews
that Mattflaitghtcr always is fuppofed to imply
Intention-^ tho* fuddcnly rab d by Provocation

,

or Rage.
6. In all tliefe Cafes, the Care of the

A/&amp;lt;j/-

ftratc, and his Enquiry, does not concern it (elf,

with the PRINCIPLES or MOTIVES, which
induced the Man to intend (uch or fuch an

Aftion. The PRINCIPLES and MOTIVES,
by which He conducts Himfelf, areyfr/2 in Sup-

pofition. The INTENTION follows thefe ,

as the W I L L is neceflary to the Action : and

perfectly diftinft from the former. But whe
ther a Man kill d another , upon the Motives

of this Life, or of Another:, whether to ob
tain his Eftate, or his Money, or his Wife 5

or to propagate the Faith He thinks right, and

in Obedience to the Commands of His Ckttrch:

The Judge concerns not Himfelf with Thefc, as

Points which (lull determine Him in the Sen

tence to be given ^
but Iblely with This, whe^

ther the Man s INTENTION was to kill the

Other:



Other: and makes no difference, in the Ordi

nary Trials, it thw appears, but in the Sud-

dennefs, or the Settledftefs
of the Intention. He

enquires after the Voluntas, the Will, only in

order to find out whether it be an Attion, or

not: for without f^, it is not mAftion. And

of tkat He judges as well as He can, by Ap

pearing Circumftances $ by Words fpoken, and

Other Atfions done. But,

7. What I think is a Demonfiration, that it is the

Outward Atiion, as fucb, which is the Object of

His Concern, and this confider d as affecting the

Public Good, is, That in order to pafs a juft Sen

tence, the frfl Point is, whether the Fad be

fo, that one Man was the Inftrumnt ofAnother

Man s Death. When thif is fettled, the next

Point is to examine, from Circumftances ,
whe

ther this was an Aftion or no^ ^that is, whe

ther He was voluntarily the Infirumtnt
of His

Neighbour s Death. Of this, Judgment is made

from Other Parts of the Man s Behaviour. So

that the Intention is enquir d after, folely in

order to prove that this was an Outward A8/-

0- which it was not, without fuch Intentwn,

or Witt. But then again, fuppofing no fuch

Facl appears, as that this Man was the
Inftru-

went of the Death of another, and that He did

not dftually kill Him: tho All the Proofs in the

World fhould be given, that He had intended

and refolved it, and Proofs which He himfelf

could not gainfay^ yet the Law infli&s no

Punijhmeitt upon Him. Therefore ,
the Law

does not, in this Cafe, punifti
the Intention, con-

iider d



fidcr d as the Intention
5
but the Outward

as an Humane Action
-j

not as intended, or re-

folv d upon, but as aftually performed ^
and af-

fe&ing the Public Good. But then,

8. The very Defgn or Intention cf Murther-

ing the KING, is by our Laws puniih d as

Treafon, if it can be prov d from any Overt-A^s:
bccaufe it is of the utmoft Importance to keep
Men at a greater Diftance from the Thing it

felf. And why is this, but merely to guard the

better againft the very Outward A3ion
, the

Actual Mnrther of Him, upon whofe Life fo

much depends: or, in other Words, folely be-

caufe that Outward Action will fo much affeft

the Public Good, as makes it highly reafona-

ble to make fuch a Difference between tkif

Cafe and the other? v/hich Difference would not

be made, but folely for the fake of this Out

ward Action fo nearly affecYmg the Public. The
Anfour therefore to His

tuc]iion, p. 24.
c What

is that Treafon , which is diftinft from the
1

Overt-Ad, and which yet is made minifeft
4

by it? is, I think, this, viz. that it is the

I N. r F. N T i o N or Dcfign 5
and not the PRIN

CIPLES, which created or mov d that Intenti-

o.n-^ that it is the D.^v, confider d Solely as the

Ddij;n of performing an itward Action, in

which the Puhlic Good is to fo great a Degree
concern tl, that it ought not to be left to the

Hazjrd y whether the Traitor fhall have Oppor
tunity of performing it or no: and which, if

it did not tend to an Outward Action, affecting

the Public to fo great a Degree, would be left

to



to the Punifhrrent of God alone, as the Inten

tion Q$ Mitrther is, in private Cafes.

c. The Form ot Words made ufe of in the

Indictments of Criminals, cited by Him, p. 23.

can be no Proof that Our Law concerns it felf

any farther than I have faid 5
when it is fb

known and ccmnion a Maxim, that, upon the

Proof of fuch and fuch Words, or fuch and

fuch Facts, the Law fupplies the Malice. The
End of the Trial was never, till now, as far I

have heard, fuppcs d to be, to enquire, or ex

amine whether the Man was inftigatcd by the Dg-

w7, and had not the Fear ofGod before hit Eyes ^

but to enquire whether He did fuch or fuch an

Afticn^ properly fpeaking 5
as an Agent* with a

Will and Intention. And accordingly, The Trial

proceeds jnft as it would do, if there were

No folemn Indictment $ No Form of Words ,

No Mention made either of the Infljgation of
the Devil * or of the Fear 0fGod. Theie are but

Forms, for the greater Solemnity of the Trial.

But the Trial has nothing belonging to it, as

to its Eff:nce^ but the Proof ot the Principal

Faff. And, what makes it more evident that

thefe Words carry no fuch Intent in them
^

If

the Criminal could be fuppos d to prove never

fo plainly, that He kill d zPerfin^ in the Inte

grity of His Heart, out of pure Zeal for God s

Glory, and having HK Fear, as He was verily

perfuaded, before Hi* Eyes 5 or out of Charity,

purely to fend that Perfon out of this World,
into a better

,
in a State of Innocence : the

jte/ge,
or ?//

7&amp;gt;

w uld r*ot concern themfelves

with
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with AH this
$
The Indi&wcnt would ftill be c-

fteem d valid
5

and the Prifotrcr would be told

that the Law fupplies the Malice, &c. and con-

ftantly fuppofes it, in All fuch Cafes 3 and that

the only Point before them is, whether He did
that Aclion

:,
that is, whether he did it with a

Will and Intention of doing it. At leaft, this Wor

thy Perfon will own that this Argument extends
no farther than the Cuftoms of O.tr own Country^
or, that where there are no fuch Forms of In-

diftmtnt, there this Argument is of no Impor
tance

^
and confequently, cannot prove that the

Civil
Magiftrate,

as fuch, extends His Enquiry
beyond Outward Actions, property fo callM.

10. I cannot forbear to take Occafion , from
what has been now faid upon this Subject, to ob-

ferve that the Public Good is, in every Inftance

of Trials for Killing here fpoken of, and Trea-

fon, &c. the Sole Objett of the Care of the Civil

Magiftrate. I. In thefe Cafes, The Civil Magi-
jlrate is to judge of the Volttntas, or IVil/, be-

caufe He cannot otherwife judge whether the

Thing be an Humane Action, or not. He may,
and does fometimes, Mtftake even in this. But
He muft judge as well as He can

5
becaufe the

Public Good requires it: it being better for So

ciety, that the hazard fhould be run of His

ibmetimes Miftaking, and Puniftiing an Inno

cent Man, than that this Judgment (hould not

be made as well as the Circumftances of Humane
Affairs permit. 2. The Principle, upon which
a Man wilTd or intended fuch an Attion, has no
immediate Relation to the Public Good : and

there-



therefore, the Magiftrate does not trouble Him-

felf to jtidge
of that ; nor could He, if He would.

3. In the Cafe of One Man s killing Another,

6e defendendo,
the Intention of Killing, is conii-

der d not as fuch} but as Self-Defettfe only, be-

caufe it was neceflary to it. And the Perfon is

acquitted, becaufe it is more for the Public

Good, that Men (hould be errcourag d to defend

their Lives, in fudden Attacks, than punilh d

for it. 4. In the Cafe of Chance Medley, (which,
if I may have Leave to conjecture, ran ftrongly

in Dr.Skrlocls Head, throughout His whole

Argument about Miwflaughter ^) the Man is

only the Inflrument
of the Death of Another, by

an unforcfeen Accident ^
or by an A&ion of His

own will d and intended to quite another Pur-

pofe. And therefore, the Man is acquitted 5

not only becaufe it is unjuft to punim Him for

what He had no more Part in, than if He had

been a Machine-, but becaufe it would be a

Difidvantage to the Public, to be deprived of a

Member, who had not forfeited His Right to

Protection:, and chiefly, becaufe it could be no

poffible Advantage to the Society to punifh Himt

there being no Poflibility of preventing fuch

Pure Accidental Killing of Men, by making Ex

amples of Any, who have, in fuch a Manner,

been the Injkuments of the Death of Others.

5. In the C fe of Manflaughter^ with refpeft to

Private Perfons, it is puniQiM by Death in Mojl
Countries; and here with a lefler Punifhment:

becaufe it is poffible,
and conducive to the Pub

lic Goody that Men (hould govern thofe Paffions

which
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which tend particularly to the Injury of the Pub
lic. And in Wilful Murther, properly fo call

ed, the Puniflwient is every where Capital ;
be-

caufe the Public Good requires it- 6. In the

Cafe of Killing the King-. ti it be done perfeft-

ly by Chance
i

it is not puniQYd , becaufe the

Public would reap nothing from the punifliing

it} If it he done in zfudden Pajfiov, it is punifh-
ed with Death; and likewife, if it be only I*-

tended, find Dejignd; becaufe Public Good re

quires ftich a Tenor, to affrighten from All Ap
proaches towards an Action, in which the Public

is fo very much concern d. 7. The Intention

of Killing a Private Man, tho* never fo plainly

prov d from Grcttmftances, is not punifh d with

Death; becaufe it &quot;does not plainly appear, but

that the Public Good is as much confulted by fuf-

feeing a Mw, who has once defign d fuch a

Thin^, to Jive$ as it would be, by depriving
the Public of fuch an One, merely becaufe He

may poifibly tnurther a particular Man, one
Time or other. 8. From hence it may appear,
that in thtle and the like Inftances, Vice is not

punilh d by the Civil Magiftrate ^ as #, or a

Tranfgreffion of the Law of God
;
or under the

fame Confideration , under which God punifbes

it^ for then the Intention proved ought, in All

Cafes equally, to be punifli d: But that it is pu-
nifh d folely, in All ordinary Giles, as it is an

Outward Aftwn, properly fo call d, impairing or

deftroying Public Good; and in One very Extra

ordinary Gate, amongft Us, folely as an Inten

tion to do an Atfiott, which will exceedingly
(hake



[hake and endanger the Security and Good of

the Whole Society.

SECT. XIV.

Tkc Examination of Dr. Sherlock s Arguments^

upon this Subject, continued.

4.1 N the Profecution of His Objc&ion againft

1 My Doftrines, the Cafe of the Betroth*

cd Damfel, in Dent. XXII. is next cfferM to

My Confederation : in which , He fays , We
*

fee the Wifciom of God dire&ing the Ci-
c

vil Magiftrate, how to judge of the internal
*

Difpofition by the external Aftion. To which

it is fufficient to anfwer, i. That I never de

nied, never Thought of denying, to Thole who
are Judges in fuch Cafes, the Right of judging,

as well as They can, of what He calls kcrey the

Internal Difoofition,
in other Places the Intenti

on, and fometimes the Voluntas, or Will. For

this is only a Right to judge, whether this was

the Attion of the D**/e/, or
no^

without which

They could not poiTibly determine whether (he

deferv d PuniQiment, or not
5
and ofwhich They

could not be fure, without Proof of Her own

Confent to the Aftion. But, 2. What is this, to

the Principles upon which that Aftlon might be

done
5
which this Worthy Pcrfon ftill confounds

with theConferit or
Di$ofition~&amp;gt;

Is there in this

Place any Diretfion to Men to judge,
or con

cern themfelves about them? She might be guil

ty, from the Love tfMony offer d} or from Jbme

p other
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other Motive. But nothing; of this was to be
the Subject of the Enquiry .&quot;but folely, whether
Hie had confented, or not

5 that is, whether it

was Her own Atfion, or not. And this, I fay,
is ftill jtdging Hunwnc Outward Actions , as

fuch; and not the
Principles, upon which They

are done. 3. Here likewife the Public Good
feems to have been theEW aim d at

5
and Tlw

to have been the Puttfoment of a Vice, not pro
perly as a Sin

, or Tranfgreflion of the Moral
Law of God, refpecting the Conduct of Private

Pcrfons^ but as a Breach of Contract 9 affcfting
the Public* and peculiarly injurious to Society 5
in which Property and Mntu.il Tmft are to be

carefully preferv d. 4. I prefume, this Worthy
Pcrfo* will not argue from Every thing ordain d
in the Political Lw of the Jews -^

and efpecially
at a Time when God himfelf was their Civil Go-
vcrnor, ready at hand, in a particular Manner,
to be confulted, and to give Direftion

5 to what
ought to fc- in Every other Law. He, who him
felf ordain d thcfe Laws, being infinite Wifdom,
Goocbnfs, and Power, obliged Himfelf, in the
Nature of the Thing, to be the Guardian of/*-
*oance ; and to take Care that No GaUtlefs Per-

fon ihoulJ fuffer by them. And therefore, it can
not be fuppofed, where God himfelf, in Cafes
of Civil Concernment, was the Immediate Law
giver, that the Low were left wholly to the Exe-

of Men, without any Intention from
HIW. For All Lawgiver/ do, as much as They
pcflibly can, take care that Interne (hall never
fuffer.

. The



$. The gtieflion
which follows next, p. 2$. is

this. When Our Saviour fays. By tfeir Fruits

*

yon {hall tyow tkem^ when His Apoftle (ays,

/ will fiw you My F&amp;lt;rith
i&amp;gt;y

My
r- do They mean? Are they talking of ImpoiTi-
4

bilities all the while
5-
and teaching Us to learn

from External Actions, what External Mions

can never (hew ? I anfwcr,

i. Our Saviour, fpeaking of Falfe Prephetf,

means that, if a Man profefics to ccme from God*

He is not prefently
to be believ d^ but 1

dud and Doctrine are to be carefully confider d,

and weigh d. If in His Life and Doctrine, there

is any thing difagreeable
to His Prof

Unworthy of Cod, this is a certain L

on that He is not what He profefics
to be. li His

Life and Doctrine be worthy cf God, this is (

Argument in his Favour ^ inthisSenfe, that with

out it His Million could not be prov d.

is not of it felf a Dcatorrflratio*,
without Mira

cles: becanfe Many a Man has Hv d well, and

taught a Good Doctrine, without being fent im

mediately by God. The Wickednefs, or Ab-

furdity of their Doctrines, is a Certain Proof

that They are not True Prophets.
But the Good-

nefs, or Reafonablenefs of them, is not a cer

tain Proof that They are God s Prophet*.

in Cafe of Men s pretending
to be fo, Chrifd-

ans are cali d upon to judi-e
as well as fLey

can, left they mould fuddenly, and without

fideration, follow Thofe, who will lead I hem

to Deftruftion. What St. James means is plan-

He fuppofes Two Men, both profrffing
to have

p a l-*itht



Faith: the One, only profciling it, and not ha-

ing any Worty to lliew, which naturally flow
trotii it

5 the 0// tr bavins, bcfides bis Profelfio*
Works of Obedience to God, to appeal to. And
He argues that this latter gives the only U-
Jiantial Proof of the Reality of His

Profijjlua^ and
tiiac

fuppollng this wanting, there is no Proof
at ail of that Reality. But that even this, tho
the

Beft Proof to Us
, yet is not a Ctrtaitt Dc-

mwflrution, or propofed as fuch , is plain be-
caufe Many Pufons may have a very good Ex-
crnjl Behaviour to appeal to, as a Proof of
their Fuith-, xvhich may yet be built upon quite
other Prin.-nU-s; and They themiclvcs may be-

all the while tora!!y void o: Faith. Now,
2. What Ail this has to do with My Dttfritie,

i cannot fee. i. I fay indeed, that the Buiinefs

o_ the Civil
M^iflrate , is to regard Outward

Actions, as
aftec*ting Public Good. But, 2. I

never denied that He can judge, in ordinary Ca-
ks, ot the Ivtcntnm or Will, neceilary to make
them Httwanc Actions^ bccaufe without this,
He cannot jud^e of HUMMQ Aftiws.

j. Tlio
in fome Calls, He may, and is, dtceiv d- yet,
I never denied , but that He might , and mutt

judge, as well as He can, even in ThoC Cafes 5

j^l requires it. 4. I do not

deny that, if a Man prefciles that Faith which
i&Effixtial to^%W 5

and lives, in All Kefpufts,
as a Man would live, who has that

Faith-., You
have r.afon to judge Him to be a Rdhiws Man:
if there be nothing to make you think, it-

may as well proceed from (biiie other Mxfve.

But,



But, I deny that this Judgment is certain. And

particularly, 5. The only Thing I have denied,
which can be fuppofed to relate to this, is, that

when c
Worldly Sanctions have been anncx d

4
to the Profeffion of Religion, and the VVor-

*

(hip of God ; tkefe never made Any One Man
c

truly Religious: becaufe All True Faith muft
1 come from other Principles-^ and the lefs of
c
Inducement it has from the Motives cf thw

c

World, the more fincere it is likely to be:

And then that, upon this Supposition, We can

not judge, but with great Uncertainty, whe
ther Any Man s Outward Profeffion or Belnvi-

our, proceeds from His regard to thofe World

ly San&ions^ or to the Motives of Another Life,
which alone make them to be Religion. But, 5.

What Relation have Thefe Texts to the Subjeft
We are here upon, when, (to ufe the Inftance

given by this Worthy Perfon^) as often as a. Man
is arcufcd of Marther, the Magistrate does not in

the lead pretend to enquire after, or to judge
of, Hff Faithj or His Principles -^

but His Works

only. And from his Works, He does not con

cern Himfelf to judge whether He had Faith, or

bad not Faith
^
but whether He be a Marthcrer,

or no: that is, whether the Event, (for which
He is call d to be judg d.,) were the

Effift of Hir

Affion, properly fpeakingy or whether it was

fomething, in which His Action had no Part;
that is, fomething wholly void cf any Part of
that Intention, or Voluntas , without which, it

was not His Affiion. This Learned Perfon may
fee, from All I have faid, under this and the for-

P 3 mer



mer Heads, that My Miftake (if it be a Mi-
ft*kO does not proceed from My confidering
the Magijlrate ,

as annexing Pofitive Rewards
to Good Actions, as He fuppofes, p. 28, 29, 30,

31. For I have here confidcr d the Behaviour
of the Civil

Magijlra;?^ with refpeft to Trials
and

Pitnifit euts^ in Cafes of Wicked Actions:
and have found it

perfectly agreeable to what
I bid down about it.

6. In
p. 91. He confiders My reafoning drawn

from St. Paul, Rom. XIIJ. in the
Poftfiript to

Mr. S. p. 84. And, i. He argues that,
fc

tho
1

the Magistrate, who knew nothing of Chrift,

Zncmy to the Edifts and Laws
1

of Chrift s Kingdom , did not add Sanctions
:

to Chrill s LAVS, yet, it follows not from
hence, tlut the Ma-iftrate who docs know

1

Him, and who loves his Laws and Edicts,
1

cannot add Sinclions to them/ We will take
Inftance of Abftaining frow Murtbcr : in or

der to imke this Point the more clear. My Ar-

pwtfit tlicn, is this. The Sanftion annexM by
the Civil M.iyfirate to this, or the Punifcwwt
arfixM to Mini far, I fay, is not a Santlion of a
Law of

C/.rijt s; but of a Social Law: which is-

M hat I was in that Place urging^ and not pro-
fefledly arguing from the Example of the Roman
Magiflrate. ] hat it is a Sattfthn of a Social Law,
regarding Public. Good only, is plain from hence
th.u it it were defi^i d as a San&hn to

ChrijPs
Law, a Lav/ of Religion, confider d as fuch

5 it

\vouKI have extended it felf to the Intention, and

&cfign of Mwtfar, to which the Sanction of
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CbriJFs Law extends it felf
5
and of which the

Civil Magiftrate
can judge, in many Cafes, from

Words, and Atttons, and Circumftances. Nay, that

it cannot be a Santfiort of a Religion Abftinence

from Mitrtber, is plain from the Absurdity and

Ufelefsnefs of declaring, that Men (hall be pu-

nimed in this World, unlefs They abftain from

Murther, for fear of God s Punishments in Ano

ther.

I only alluded to the Cafe of the Civil Magi-

ftrate, fpoken of by St. Paul. The Argument at

greater length, would be this. Every Civil

Magiftrate,
confider d as a Civil Magiftrate,

is

ordain d for the fame Purpofe 5 and vefted with

the fame Powers. Therefore, A Civil Magi-

{Irate,
who believes in Jefus Chrift, confider d

as a Civil Magiftrate,
can no more add Worldly

Sanctions to Chriffs Laws, properly fpeaking,

than Any Other Civil MagiftrTtte can, who does

not believe in Him. For, as to the Effintials of

their Civil Office, They are juft the fame. The

believing in Jefa Chrift makes no Difference in

this Cafe: only it adds the Motives of Another

Life,
to engage Him to perform His Office, His

Civil Office, confcientioufly and uprightly. If

therefore ,
the Roman unbdhving Magiftrate,

who had All the Effenttalr of a Civil Magiftrate,

could not add Sanftioxs to Christ Laws ^ even

when he forbad fome of the fame Outward

Attlons, which Chrift forbids : no more can the

Civil Magistrate, confider d as fuch, tho a Chri-

iav, add Sanftions to C/jr//2 s Laws.

P Nor



Nor am I here at all mov d with the Difficult,
rtiich he feems to think fo

great, p. 17. that
this way of arguing will make the

l

fame Law
not One, but Two-

Cbrift s Law in theG^r/,
and wf Chrift s Law in the Sutttte-Boo^ even

c

thof
the

Magiftrate Ihould ,*/*:/
ir, as the

[

S^
5 which alters not the Cafe. For I think

very evident that Thofe are different Laws
which flow irom the Authority of different Law
givers 5 which cnjoyn a Practice upon different

Motives; and to the One of which one may
? perfectly obedient, and avoid the PuniQiment

annex d to it
5 and yet not obey the Other, nor

avoid the Pn*iJhMext annex d to it, by its !*#-
flator. And fo ir is

exactly, when a Civil M**i-
Jtrate commands even the very fame Protef-
fion, the fame Outward Behaviour call d IVor-

/&/&amp;gt;,
which the Lav of God, orofC&riff, enjoins

Phis is putting tjie Gife as hiah, and as ftront*
as poifible: and yet They appear to Me two

A Man may obey the
tfc, in His La\v - and obtain a Post of

Honour, and Profit, which is perhaps the-
ttion of it : and at the fame time not obey
the Law of the Great GOD, relating to the
lame thing in Appearance

- and be fo far from
obtaining His Favour, that He null incur the
Penalty annex d by Him to His Law. And cer

tainly, They muft be Two Different Lws
&amp;gt;

if
at the fame time that the One is compleatlyot y d, the Other may be not at all regarded.
What this Worthy Perfofi therefore urges,

when inftead of the Lavs of Chri&
9 He puts

the
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die Laws oiGod-^ and, under that Form of Ex-?

preffion, goes on to argue, p. 32. is, I think,

No fuch Difficulty, as He feems to fuppofe it.

The Moral Law is certainly the Law of God :

and, as it is the Law of God, it owes its Obli

gation to Hff Authority^ and Obedience to it,

as fuch , is Obedience to ffim, and upon the

Principle of Faith in Him. The Roman Magi-

ftrate
did , without doubt , encourage Part

of fhe Moral Law, by His Sanctions
, in this

Senfe that he encourag d the fame Outward Be-

havtour, in many Inftances, which the Moral Law
of God encourages : as in the Cafe of Abftalnlng

from Murther, and the like. But notwithftatad-

ing this, it appears to Me that His Santtions

were not Sanctions of the Moral Law of God-^
but of an Humane Social Law 5 from hence : be-

caufe HK Laws might be obferv d, and Htf Pu-
nifhtrent avoided, by a Subji&$ and yet the

lame Perfon might not obey that Law of God,
Ib as to avoid H/s Anger, or to obtain Bis Fa

vour^ not, doing it upon any Principle of Re

gard to Reafon, as a Law of God
^

but of Re-

%ard to Man, and the Fear of Humane Punim-
ment. And confequently, the Laws of the Ro
man Ewperor, were no more the Laws of God

y

than of
Chrlfl:

tho in many Cafes encouraging
the fame Outward Behaviour, which both the

Laws of God, and
ofChrift, encourage.

He goes on to argue, that St. Paul requires
: Obedience to fome Laws relating toGovern-
c
ment, in Rom. 13. that thefe were the Ro-
man Governor s Laws

5
and by this Injure

4 dion



clion of St. Panl
, become the Laws of

Chrijl
:

1 and fo, if the Magiftrate s Laws may be the
; Laws of Chrift, by Parity of Reafon, Chrift s
; Laws may be the Magiftrate s Laws . I

fuppofe, He means, thofe Laws about Paying
ofTributc, Gtflofft, and the like. To which I

anfwer,
i. St. Paul s Argument to

Chriftiant, is, that

God approves of the
Office

of a Civil M^iftrate,
for thofe Purpofes for which it was defign d:
and from hence argues that They, who know
God, and His Son Jefa Chrift , ought to be

fubjeft to fo ufeful an Office, for Conscience fake
5

for the fake oK Duty to God, and not merely
out of Fear of Worldly Punifhmenr. But no Ar

gument can be drawn from hence to (hew, to

what Points the
Altgiftrate s Office , as fuch, has

a Flight to extend it fclf. 2. He argues that

They muft p.iy Tribute, Cnflom, Honour, to

whom They are due, for the better enabling the
Civil Powers to carry on the Ends of Humane

Society, and of an Ufeful Office approved of by
God: and this, for Confcience fake. 3. He, who
does thofe Outward Attions, commanded by Hit-

wane Laws, becaufe ;t is Chrifts Will He mould
do fo

^
and in order to pleafe God -

y does truly

obey God, and obferve a Law
ofCbrift. 4. I have

never denied that the 0///n?W Atthn performed

may be the fame in both Cafes : but that the Law
commanding it is not the fame, is plain from
hence. It flows, in each Cafe, from a different

Authority. It is to be exprefs d in different

Words, In one Cafe thus, You muft needs



obey for Confcience fake ,
or out of Regard to

God: In the other Cafe thus, You muft per

form this Aftion^ or incur the Worldly Penalty

annexM to the Rrfufal of it. And befides, A
Perfon may obey that very Law of the Magi

ftrate, which Chrift, in effect, commands Him

to obey: and yet not obey it, as Chrift com

mands it, not merely for Wrath, but for Con

fcience
fake. He who pays Tribute only for Fear of

the Penalty truly obeys the Magnate s Law:

but, at the fame time, does not obey the Law

of Chrift given by St. Paul. So that it is plain,

It is not the Same Law. 5. The Argument here

made ufe of, is not at. all conclufive.
6

Chrift

c commands His Difciples
to obey the Laws

e of the Civil Magiftrate $
that is, to perform

c
thofe Outward Attions, which the Laws of the

c

Mag/Grate enjoyn :
c

Therefore, the Civil

*

Magiftrate
can rightfully command His Sub-

jedts to pay Obedience to
Chrift*s

Laws
5

* which Obedience is not paid to Chrips Laws,
c

unlefs it be upon an Inward Principle of Faith
*
in Him, which the Magiftrate cannot create,

*
or affeft . Or thus, Chrift declares to

His Difciples, that They (hall obey the Ma-
6

giftrate,
out of Confcience of Duty, of which

* He can perfectly judge : Therefore , The
*

Magjftrate can rightfully declare that His Sub

jects (hall obey Chrifi*s Laws, of which Obe

dience He cannot poffibly judge . Or again,

Chrift, the Supreme Lawgiver, comprehends
in the Body of His Laws, Every thing good
and ufefolj and amongft them, the Magi-

grate s
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c

ftrates Laws mentioned by St. Paul: There-
lore, th ;

Magijirate, ordain d for the Purposes
of Civil Life, and a Lw -giver of a Nature

infinitely interior to
Ckrfft, may do the Time

by Chriji Lws*. c

Therefore, by Parity of Rea-

fort, Chrijfs Laws may It the
Mjgi)lrate*s Lairs .

This fcems to Me to be the fame thing, as to

argue, that A Letter Thing is a Part of a
Greater

^ and that therefore, the Greater may
be a Part of the Lcfs: that an Houfe contains
a Cabinet, and therefore, that a Cabinet may
contain an Houfe. This is ib far from being
concluded by Paritj of Reafin; that this very
Reafon here given concludes the Contrary.
For, beratifc Chrift s Laws contain the Magi-
ftrate s Laws: Therefore I and upon this very
Account, the

Magijlrate
s LAWS CANNOT contain

His.

Now I am confidering the
Office of the Magi

strate, as fpoken of by St. Paul, it is proper to
take Notice that an Argument is form d by this
fame Worthy Pcrfon^ as well as Others, alter
this manner. c The Magiftrate is the Vice-
1

gerent of God. Therefore, It is His Duty
to maintain the Honour of God and Religion*.

Conftdcr. p. 75. And p. 76. He plainly lets Us
know that by Vicegerent of God, He means what
St. Panl means, in Rom. 19. when He calls Him

/* *&amp;gt;-
eeS*, the Minister of God. [ muft there

fore, here obfcrve, i. That tkit is fo far from
proving His Duty, as a Civil

Migislrate, to
be coneern d in True Religion, as fuch^ that
it proves the contrary : For St. Paul affirms

tlie



the Roman Magjftrate, (Whcm, in His Way of

defcribing the Heathen World, He would not
have fcrupled to have declared to live without

God in tke World
3
to be an Alien 1rcm God and

from the Truth
5

to be the Subject of God s

greateft Adverfary: He affirms, I fay, the Ro
man Magiftrate) then, whilft an Enemy to God,
and to Ckrift, to be the Minijhr of God-^ nay,
the Miniftcr

of God, to Thee, to the Chriftians

themfelves, for good. From whence it follows

that His being the Minifler of God, in St.P^ s

Senfe , \J. e. the Vicegerent of God in Dr. Sher-

loc%$ Senfe,&quot;]
does not include in it Any thing

relating to Religion properly fo call d. On the

contrary, it (hews that a Magistrate may be the

Minifler of God, in St. Paufs Senfe, even whilft

He difcou rages the True Worfiip of the One
God 5

and the True Religion of His Son. But,
2. St. Paul plainly tells Us, in what Senfe the
Civil Magijirate is the Mimfar of God to Us fir

good: even as a Civil Magiflrate $ as executing
that Office well} and in being, as He expre0es
it, a Terror to Evil-Doers, and A Praife to tkzm
tJyat do well, not in their Religious, but their 5V
dal Capacity 5

in punilhing the Outward Actions

of Men of One Sort, and encouraging thofe of
Another. 3. He is therefore , the

Minifter &amp;lt;?/

God, as God approves of fo ufeful an
Office,

and wills Him to be obey d and honour d in

the Due Execution of it. And confequently,
No Argument can be drawn from His bemg
God s Vicegerent, or, in the Phrafe of the Com-
mittce , from His louring Rule wider God, that

the
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the Care of True Religion is included in Rfs

Office: becaufe the Roman Magistrate was God s

Minifter ,
in St. PWs Senfe, whilft He was a

Stranger and an Enemy to God and His Truth.

4. All that can be infer d from fuch Expreffions

is, that as a Civil
Magiflrate He has an

Office^

agreeable to God s WilU that it is His Duty to

Execute that Part of God s Will, which relates

to the Well-Being of Httmant Society in Civil

Concerns-^ that, in doing this, He is God s Mivi-

fter;
and that, as a

Magiftrate, He can do no

thing better, and nothing more, than this, for

tho Honour of Bim, whofe
Vicegerent He is,

and under wkotu He beareth Rule.

I have now faid enough upon this
firft

of

Dr. Sherloc^s principal Objections : and muft

leave it to the Render to judge, whether Out-
* ward Aftions, as they arlecl Society only^
*

are not the Matter of Humane Laws .

SECT. XV.

The Other of Dr. Sherlock s Principal Ob

jections, confd&rd.

TH E Second Objection made bv this Worthy

Perfon tojwharhaye 1 taught is this, that the

Account given by~Me, clevefts the Civil Ma-
4

giftrate and His Laws, of All Moral Reai-
*

tude. The
Liftancer

He gives will beft ex

plain what He means ^
and help the Reader to

underftand what I have taught. One Man
cuts his Neighbour s Throat, with a Defigrt

to



c

to murther Him. Another Man cuts his
*
Throat, whilft he intends only to lance a

4 Tumour. According to My Do&rine (He
*

fajs ) the Magistrate , who judges only of
* Outward Material Actions, without regard-
*

ing Inward MOTIVES, muft deal alike with

Both : and cannot confider the Morality
* of the Action, in one Cafe, or the other*.

I anfwer,

i. I have already fufficiently declared that I

am fo far from baniming Intention^ out of the

Magiftrates Province, that I know, and main

tain, Hs cannot judge Any thing to be an H-
mam Outward Altion, without taking in the

Vuhntas, or Intention, which is eflentially ne-

ceflary to it: that, without this, it is only an E-

vent
:,
not an A3wn, nor ever call d fo by Me.

2. The Motives of the AUion are here again
confounded with the Litextiott, that is, with the

Action it felf. 3.
If the Intention therefore, be

That . in which the Immorality, or Morality, of
an Attion confifts, I have never thought of 4

de-
*

vexing the Laws of the Magistrate from All
* Moral Reftkude, by denying to Them a Right
*
to regard the Intention, that is, the A8ion

*

properly fpeaking. But, 4. I fear this Ac
count miftakes the Eflence of every A8ion^3 an

Affion, for the Morality or Immorality 4&amp;gt;f it:

becaufe Every Action being neceflarily intended

to be done^ and not an Affion any otherwife

than as intended or will d to be done
5
there will

be No Aftion of Humane Life, according ^to

this Account, but what muft be either Moral,
or



or Immoral: whereas there are Multitudes of

Actions of Men, which are neither Moral, nor
Immoral. 5. My anfwer to the

Difficulty fup-

pofcd in this Inftdnce, is this. The killing the

Man, in the latter Cafe, is the Event, or Unddign d

Effe-t of the A3ion
^

and not the A&ion it (elf:

In the former, it is truly the Action of the Cut

throat. The Magijlratc is the Pttni/her of Out-
ward Actions only: to which the Intention is fo

neceffory, that without it there is no fuch thing
as an Action. The Man therefore, who cuts

His Neighbour s Throat, willing, or intending
to Murther Him, is puniQul, becaufe this is Hi*
Action: that is, becaufe it can be prov d from

Circumftances that He wilTd and intended to do
fo. The Mdn who was the Inftrnmcnt of His

Friend s Death, by Lancing a Srretiing in Htf

Throat, is acquitted, becaufe He did not Kill
Him , any more than a Man a rhoufand Miles

off Kill d Him : becaufe Killing Him was not

his Action
5

nor any part of His Action ^ any
more than if UK Houfe had fallen upon His

Friend, in patting along, and Kill d Him. So

that ftill it is plain, the Concern of the Civil

Magistrate relates to Outward Actions : Not to

the Intention, or Settled Dcfign 5 confider d as

fuch, which yet is a Tranfgrefllon of the Moral
Law of God, and ofChrift* but to the Out

ward Action, prov d to be intended by fuch or

fuch aM*5 that is, prov d to be Htf
9
Action.

6. The Morality or Immorality of an Action is

certainly fomething different from the Action it-

5 and confequentfy from the WiU y
or In

tention



which is the EJfence 01 the Action, con
fide r\i as an Aftion. The 0# is the

Conformity
of that PP/// to fome Z,dH&amp;gt; of God : and the

0/^^r is, Its Contradiction to it
;
or Its Wan-

dring from it. And tho in the Outward Ad of

Murther, for Infhnce, the Intention of Killing
a Man, as fuch, can never in Reality be lepa-
rated from the Immorality, or Contradiction of
it to God s Will, and the Law of Reafon yec
the Magiftrate does not, in His Courts, con
cern Himfelf with it, as Almighty God does, in

His Anger againft the Immorality of it. There is

Immorality always annex d to the Intention or

Defign of that Adion. And therefore, Almighty
God) as Our Blejjed Lord has declared in a likTe

Cafe, looks upon that Settled Defign m&Inten-
tion, as the Sin, which He will puniih, whether
it ever proceed to Vifille Adion, or not : as
likewife All Willful Approaches to it, by Envy,
Malice, Hatred, and the like. But the Civil

Magiftrate takes no Cognizance of Thefe, fo as

to pimifli them, till a Subjeci has loft His Life,

by the Outward Adion of Another. And then,
He does not confidcr this formally, under the

Notion of Immorality : but as a Damage to the

Public, and an Enmity to Humane Society. A-

mongfl Us particularly, the King, as the Pul-
lica Perfona, profecutes, becaufe He has loft a

Suljeft , and the Society a Member, fuppofed to

be ufeful. And in His Enquiries after the Evi
dence, the Civil Magiftrate does not concern
Himfelf to go any farther, than is necefTary to

prove that this was the Allion of fuch a Man.

Q_ if



If ir \vp if ir was intended ,
He gives

JiiJtMiVv:!!!: i.gainft Him : If it appears tliac ic

was only an / :r//f, proceeding from an Outward

A:t!o;i, &quot;but no Pare of the ^//0 ic lelf ;
fie

aajiucs the Pcrlon Accuicd. As far as the

Adion is confider d under the Notion of lmmo-

raliry, or of a Tranfgrellion of the Law of

God, He leases ir to God : and among* Us

particularly, the Sdcnn Sentence of Temporal

r;&amp;lt;nifhmcnt \* concluded wich Thofc Wo-ds,
Ami f/:e Js.nl l:.-:i C Mercy upon your Souls : which

Jcenn to leave the Real Immorality and Sin of

t!v: A //.-&quot;.,
with rclpccl to 6&amp;gt;/.v /^nr, to A I

mighty Cjod himlelf. Bur whatever Forms of

Exprellion may have come into the J rials of

r.riwinah in \\iriicu!ar Countries, borrowed

from the Se-ccra! Religions profcis d in them :

We are fpcaking now of the Office of Crcil ALt-

. fit\!fa, as fuch
; which, as to th: FffertfLi/s of

it, is clic lame All the World over.

But amongd \!l our Differences, I am glad
to find one Thing in which We agr:c, /&amp;gt;. 38.
4

&quot;[ !iat th- re is no Outward Practice of Virtue,
*

(that is, nrftt? properly lb cali d,) indepen-
*

dviit of Inward Morives and Principle T

am 1o far from contradicting tlii-;, that 1 mnke

it the \e :y inundation of whir I liavc maii-

tain d ;
and of that, in which He Items to dif

fer 1o much from Me. We are often, in Our

Dilcourtes ,
forc d to Ipeak of the Outmrd

Practice of rirtue ; or of an Aftiw as a (7.W

Ailion ;
in a Common and Unavoidable Way

of Kxpreffion : meaning Jbofe Actions which
are



(
&quot;

are Outwardly the fame with GobJ Athens ; and
that Praitke, which would be Virtue, were it

upon a True and Nolle. Principle. And in this

Common Way of Speaking, we call Inch

Adhons Good Atlions, and by the Name of Vir

tue ; juft as We call by the Name of Religion,
what goes under that Name in the World : tho

it may happen to be void of every thing necef-

fary to make it Religion. All the Bed Writers
have found themfelves obliged to fpeak thus 3

and, amongft Them, He himlelf, who has de-

fcended to cavil at this, in Me. But indeed, in

My Sermon, 1 fpeak of Virtue, folely as pra-
dis d under the Influence of the Higheft Princi

ple of All, Faith in God
;

and as it is made

Religion, properly fpeaking, amongft Chriftiansj

only by that; -and therefore, out of the Rca&h
of All Temporal Sanctions, as Religion. And
When this Worthy Perfon has diftinguiuYd be
tween the Intention or Will requifite to Alt
Aftions, as liich ;

and the Principle by which
the Agent conducls Himfelf

; He will, I hope,
fee that, when I fay the Magi/Irate, as fuch,
concerns Himfelf with Outward Aftions only as

They affed: Humane Society,
I exclude the Prin

ciples
of the Agent only, and not the Intention,

or Will, eflential to t\\QAtlion.

It appears from what I have (aid, i. That I

do not deveft the Civil Magiflrate s Laws, of

Any Tendency or Aptitude to the End intended

by Them, 2.. That 1 liippofeThem to encourage
the fame Outward Aftions, which are command
ed by *he Laws of God upon an higher Princi-

Q. i pie ;



pie : and to difcouragc the contrary. 3.
That

therefore, I luppole and contend that the Civil

Magijlrate is to do every thing in His Power,
and belonging to His Olllce, for the encourag
ing Morality, and difcouraging the contrary.

.j.
I hat I confider His .Subjects as Reafonalle

Creatures ; but in a confin d Scnfc : as Reafon
alle Creatures, allociatcd for their Mutual Sup
port in their Civil Concerns : and therefore, do
not dcvcft His Laws of Reafon ;

but fuppofc
I hem founded upon it, as it relates to die

Civil Concerns of Humane Life.
5-.

I never

maintain d, or once thought, as He reprcients

Me, p. 39. that the
*

Effcd of an Outward

Adiqn was the only Confidcration before the
1

Magiftrate, in the Diipcnfing Rewards and
Punifhmcnts. But what I have laid is of the

Outward Aftion it f Jf, which is as entirely dif

ferent from the
F.ffert of the Action, as an Adion

and ^n Agent are, from a pafwn and a Patient.

6. It is not the Doclnne of My Sermon, as He
here rcprclents it, that

c no Temporal Rewards
1

or Punifhmcnts, ought to attend upon Rcli-
1

gion confidcr d as Virtue and Charity. [ I

fuppofc the Word runijbments, came in here, by
Miftakc.] But my Dodrine was, that No Tem
poral Rewards CAN attend upon Virtue and

Charity, confiderM as Religion : which areTwro

very different Points. And this Dodrine was
couclu! in the following Argument. If Religion

amongfl Cbriftians, be Virtue and Charity pra-

_&amp;lt;^is

d by Inward Faith relating to a Future
State ; tben, to propofe the Rewards of This

World



World to Re/igiov, as fuch, is contrary to its

True Intereft The Rcafon is plain : Becaufe

You will cither propofe a Reward for fome-

thing which is not Religion ; or, for an Out

ward Practice which You cannot judge to be

Religion, not knowing the Principle within

and will too probably encourage Hypocrify in--

fiend of Religion, by promulgating Rewards for

fuch and fuch Profejfions,
or Outward Practices.

I beg Leave again to add here, that the Cha

fing a Servant, or a Minifter into a Pod of Great

Conference, upon the bed Judgment which can

be made of His being influenced by higher

Principles than Thole of this World ; does not

come under the Notion of Rewarding Men in

this World for their Belief of Another ;
or of

proclaiming beforehand that Such mall be re

warded : But of chufing a Man, the mod like

ly to execute His Truft, and perform His Duty :

which is quite another Confideration. 7. What
I maintain is, I think, explain d, if not demon-

drated, by This, that if, (for Argument fake,)
We llippofe Man to be a Being uncapable of

Religion, properly fo cail d
;
or of Knowing a-

ny Law of God, as fuch : yet the Office of a

Civil Magiflrate would be reafonable ; and
founded upon the Necedities of Mankind; the

fame Outward Attions would have the fame Ef
fect upon the Civil Concerns of Humane Life ;

and the Civil Magiflrate the fame Original

Right to guard Society againd the Enemies
and Didurbers of it. Which (hews that, as to

the EJftntials of it,
the Office would be the

Q. 3 fame,



lame, whether there were any fuch thing, ci

ther as Morality, to be HidgM of by its Con

formity to the Law of God ;
or as Religion,

founded upon a Belief of a Future State : or not.

There remains One QueJUon under this Head,

upon which this Worthy Pcrfon lays a great

Strcls, in thcle Words. c
I put in to You, to

confidcr whether the Ma^iflrate ought to re-
4 ward an Action which he knows to proceed
* from Envy, Malice, Lufr., or any other Inor-

dinate Affection, bccautc it happens to lervc
c ibme good Purpolc of the Public .-&amp;gt; Chufc
* which you will, [tbjt is, Anfxvcr either that

He ought, or ought not, the One is incon-
4

fiilcnt with Your Doctrine ; the Other with
*
the Scnfe and Realbn of Mankind. I an-

fwer,
i. The breaking into the Syflcm of the

Moral Laws in this manner, to fcrvc a prefent

Piirpofe, is not for the Public Good i but in

the Ifllic tends to dimimlh and impair it.

i. Actions proceeding from an Inordinate Af-
fccihn iire, in multitudes of Inftances, as truly

agnind the Tullic Good, as They are Immoralities.

;. That the Magiftratc therefore, ought not

to reward any luch Action, upon Suppofition
of a Prffent Furpofe fcrv d ; becaufe the ferv-

ing a Prefent Yurpofe is not the Pullic Good ^

but the ferving the Purpofcs of
Society, in a

laibng and conilant manner. 4. If it could be

fuppofcd that thcie Vices did that ; it would

immediately follow that He, whole Office it

was to promote the Public Good^ ought to re

ward



ward Them. ?. But it is otherwiie, in the Na

ture of things. Thole lame Outward Actions*

which are Tranferejfions
of the Law of God, are

likewiie, in the main, dcftructive to Humans

Society. Therefore, He ought not to reward

any one of them, upon the Supposition of a

prefent particular Advantage to the PuUk.

6. If the miftakcn Politics of Stafes and Prin

ces have given another Solution of this ;
and

practice according to it, in the Cafe of Betrayers

of Secrets* Breakers of their 7/v//?, and the

like; lam no mc/r e conccrn d in this Difficulty,

than this Worthy Perfon, with whom I hope I

here agree. It is, I think, founded originally

upon &quot;a Wrong Bottom : and it is in its Ten-
1

dcncy hurtful to Society ; and, being made nib

of by Enemies, on both Sides, It is acknow

ledged to be, in its Effects, hurtful to Tbem-

felves, by All who make ufe of in to hurt

Others. Cut,

7. His Inference from hence is, that

Mavjftrate ought not to reward liich Actions,

thcConfequence is, that tis His proper Bufi-

4

nefs, and iliould be his Care, to encourage

Real Virtue : and that then, He hopes, the

Laws of Chrift may come under His Prote-

dion . This being intended againft My Do

llrine, I aniwer, i. That the Natural Ccnfe

qucnce from thence is nothing more than tins,

that it is the Magiftrates proper Bufinefs to en

courage The fame QutivxrdActions, which are Real

.Venue when practisVl upon a Noble Principle ;

and Religion, when practisd upon the Belief of

0.4 a



* Future State, i. That He himfclf has taughthow the Mjnjftrate docs this, generally
fpcaking, viz. only by puniffling the Outward
Attions contrary to Them.

3. I have fliewn
that He concerns Himfclf with the Outward
Ailions only ; and in what Senlc. 4. That
He can be obliged to nothing beyond His
Power, and out of His Province: and that All
He can do, towards the Encouragement of
Real Virtue, is to encourage the Outward Pm-
tiice, locall d; and to

dilcourage the Outward
Pratlice, contrary to it.

5&quot;.
And lail Iy, .In antwer to H\$ Argument drawn

from *

the World s having been once detlroy d
for Impiety, to the Duty of the

Magijlrate, I
dcfire it may be confidcr J that Gods Judgments
arc equally Arguments to Private ferjws, as
well as to Others: and that the Concern of the
Civil Magi/trate in this Affair, is to do His own
Duty confcientioufly, in order to

difcotirage
All thofc Outward Practices, Injurious to Socie

ty, which are the fame with Thole which arc
founded upon Impiety ; from whatever Root

1 hey proceed. If tbis be All that He can do
towards it; then, this is All that can be im
plied in His Office, or expcdcd of Him. But
this Ariw,ent docs not prove, or tend to prove,
that More is required of Him, as a Civil Magi-
Jlrjte, than the Due Execution of His Office,
whatever it be. True Piety is doubtlels of high
Benefit to

Society, as it engages All Men to do
Acliovs, which are Beneficial to

it. But the Civil Magijlrjte has it not, cither

in



in His Office, as fuch, or in his Power, to pro
mote True Piety, by Temporal Sanctions : be-

caufe it ceafes to be True Piety, in the Senfe of

the Chriflian Religion, if it be procured by

Worldly Motives. If God Himfelf has threatened

Temporal Judgments, the being moved by Thefe,

as 1 hey come from God, is flill an Aft of Faith

in Him ;
and no fuch worldly Inducement, as

God difapproves of. But to be mov d to Pietyy

(Tuppofmg it poffible,) by Worldly Motives pro-

pos d by the Magistrate, can render no Man ac

ceptable to God ?
becaufe He himfelf is left out

of the Suppofition. For My own Part, I can

not but think it
impojfille

: Becaufe it is the ve

ry EiTence of True Piety to be built upon a

Real, Unforced Faith in God, and a Future

State : and This, on the contrary fuppoies it

built upon Man, and the Terrors or Allurements

of this World ; that is, it fuppofes to be Pi

ety,
and not Piety, at the fame Time. In Ihorc,

The Argument from God s Temporal Judgments
is of no Concern to the Magiftrate, as fuch

;

but to engage Him to do His Duty ; to do
whatever He can, and not more than He can,
or more than belongs to His Office, for the

Maintenance of Piety,
and the Honour of God. But

it is an Argument to Every Member of
Society

equally, to affright Every One of them from

Wickednefs and Vice.

I will only add, in anfvver to what this Wor

thy perfon goes on to alledge, p. 45.
I. That the Civil Magiftrate is Subject to the

Rules of Reafon and Morality, in making Laws
for



r 34;
for the Public Good, in fuchSenfc thatHe ought
not, in Any of His Social Laws, to commandAny
Outward Prattice, but what is agreeable to 1 hole
Laws

,
or to forbid Any which Thole Laws

command, i. That c

the Rules of Reaf n and
*

Morality, (which are the Laws of God) ara
:

fuperior to theConfiderations of Public Good,
*
fmce Public Good is fubicd- 10 be rcgul?:ed

:

by Them: That this I lay, whirh He albJg-
es, is true, if He means by it that the Laws, re

lating to Public Good, cannot of
right: r-qvnre or

cnjoyn any External Adion difagreeable to ixie

Law of ReafoH or Morality. But, 3. I do not:

fee his Confe^ence^ that therefore, the LJVS of

Society mult take in more than Mere External

Actions, ot Behaviour. For Inflancc, 1 he Hu
mane Law againft A/r//^r, or the Law decl.i-

nng the Tunijhmettt of it, and requiring an /*////-
nrme from it, is govern d by the Laws of God and
Rcjfon ; as It requires a Behaviour which They
require. But ihc Trial before the Magrfhate,
relating to this Crime, is only about rhe Exter-
Kxl Atlion willd and intended fo as to make it

an Achon ; not about the Motives and
Principles,

\vhich gave Being to that Will and Intention.

And tlie Piwifoment is io far from relating to
the

Principles, that it is not fo much as annex d
to the Intention or Defitni it fclf, tho never
fo plain, if it has not proceeded to Action.

And thus I have c

flicwn Him, a Law requiring
L

only External Behaviour, forbidding and pur

milling only the External Action, properly fo

call d, without any regard to Inward Mo-
tivcs.



*
tives. And I argue thus. If This be a Law

for PuUk Good, then I have not injur d either

Truth or Juftice, if I have deveftcd the Magi-
flrate s Laws of Moral Rectitude, in that Senfe

only, in which They themfeivcs never pretended

to it.

S E c T. XVI.

Some Farther Confidcratigns relating
to the Ma-

giftrate s Office.

TPHIS being a very Important SubjccT:, I
* think it ufeful, before I leave it, to obfcrve

that it fcems a Fundamental Miftake to fuppofe,

with rcfpedl to the Office,
of the CivilMagiftrate,

that in Governing Men, The Laws of Rea-
4

ion, are in fuch Senfe the Rule, that whate

ver is the Dictate of the Laws of Reafon, is the

Object of His Care, confider^d as a Civil Ma-

ttrate : Or in other Words, that the
c

Magi (Irate
^

is to be confider d as ruling over Reaibnable

Creatures ;
and that His proper Bufmefs is to

*
fee that Obedience be paid to the Dictates of

* the Law of Reafon, with refpccl: to God ; as
* well as Men 4rtf. to a. Letter, p. v And One

flrong Reafon is, becaufe this is abfoiutcly out

of His Power. My Opinion I confefs, is, that

Men, as Subjects, are to be confider d, not un

der the Notion of Reafonalle Creatures, in the

large Senfe of that Word ;
but of Reafonalle

Creatures entred into Society, for the better En

joyment of their Civil Happinefs ,
for the Secu

rity



rity of Themfelvcs from Mutual Injuries, and
Diflurbances in their Civil Concerns. The End
of the Appointment of the Civil Magiftrate, was
the Civil Intereft only of Men, conhder d as af-

fociatcd : neither do there appear any Footfteps
\nfnjhry, either Sacred or Prophanc, of the O-
riginal of the Office of the CivilMagiftrate, as to
its Eflentials, (which arc the fame m AllCoun-
tries,)for any Other Purpoic, but to guard againfl
OutwardAftions prejudicial toffumatte Society ; and
to encourage the contrary. He was firft, cither
the Leader of a particular Number ofMen alfoci-
ated againft Thole whom They cftccm d to he
their Enemies

;
or the Judge in their private Con-

troverfies and Quarrels about
Property, andJujlice:

but not, as I ever heard of, appointed for the

Worfhtp of God; or the Promoting of that Faith ^

without; which there is No Religion. He might
afliime to Himfeif the

Prerogative of God af
terwards : but We arc now fpeaking of His Of
fice, as a Civil Magiftrate ; and of the E,nd for
which it was at firit appointed. And therefore,
I think, that Men, as Civil Governours and Sul-

jech) arc to be confidcr d as Realbnablc Crea
tures, Aflbciated for the Purpofes of Civil Life,
and their Civil Interefts ; and not as Reasonable
Creatures in a larger Extent: which will carry the

Magiftrates Office, in Facl, to Every thing which
He himfclf thinks for the Honour ofGod in Reli

gion, fo call d
; and extend His Care, as a Civil

Maziftrate, to Numberlefs Points, fo foreign to
the End of His Office, that He may as well be
call d by Any other Name in the World, as by

that



that of C i v i L Magiflrate. This may contra-

did the SettledOpinions of many Men : but One

Thing I will preiiime to fay for it, that Religion,

True Religion, properly fo call d, will never iiif-

fer by a Practice agreeable to thefe Principles ;

but will always fuffcr for xs ant of it.

This I now mention particularly with a View

to what the Reverend Dr. Sherlock allcJges, as

the Ground-Work of what He maintains, rela

ting to the Office of the Civil Magiftrate. In

his Anfwer to a Letter, p. 5. He lays it down
that

c
the Civil Sanction of a Law is defign d,

not to pcrfuade Men of the Principles, vvhere-
4 of They are already perluaded ;

but to deter
4 them from acting againft the Law, which
*

They are under, in Virtue of the Reafon and
*

Understanding given them by God/ I con-

feis, in the very next Page, He teaches that the

Buiinefs of the Humane Law is,
c
to declare

4 the Original Law for the better Inftru&ion of
*
the People ;

as well as to afccrtain thePunifh-
4

rncnt of Tranfgrcilion, &c.
y

So that here it is

firfl iiippofed that the People need no InftrucU-

on
?
but are already perfuadcd of thoie Principles

of Duty, which are the Laws of Reafon : and then

prefently it is iuppos d that They do need it.

This Account of the End of Civil Sanctions,

according to which Men are fuppofed to be

already perfuaded of Good Principles, by Rea
fon and Underilanding, is afterwards explained

by declaring it to be the Bufinefs of the Magi-

ftrate, to
c make Men do what the Light of

4
their own Minds teach Them they ought to

4 do :



1 do ; and thofe Things, in which the Rcafott
1 of Men will not permit them to differ. Confe

derations, p. 75. I miift ohfcrve again that, not-

withftanding this general Account, He often de
clares that Irreligious Principles, and Blafpbe-
wy, (of which there are as Various Species, as

there arc Different Religions the World,) are

to be punifh d by Temporal Punifoments. Now
Irreligious Principles fuppofe the Man, in whom
They are, not perfuaded of Thofe GoodPrinciples,
which are the Refult of True Reafon and /-

derftanding: and they arc Points in which 4

His
4 Rcafon permits Him to differ from Others.

According to tin General Account therefore,
of the Magistrate s Office ; one would have

thought Tbcfe to be Matters not cognizable
by the Msgijtratc : and No Pcrlbns indeed,
the Objects of His Tbreatnings, or Tunifoments,
but fuch as can be prov d to hold thofe Good

Principles, and to be Sinners againft ThcirOjr;/

Consciences ,
or to be liich as are not permitted

4

by Their o\\
rn Reafon, to differ from their

1

Fellow Creatures. But I am fenfible how ca-

fy it is to forget, and contradicT:, the Main Prin

ciples laid down, in a warm Purfuit of Another
Part of t\\cCaufe. ]t was not My prcientDe-

fign to take notice of thefe Seeming Contraditti-

ons : but to propofc it to be confider d that the

True End of the Civil Magtftratis Office, is

very different from this General Account of it.

He is a Terror to Evil-Doers, and a Praife to

them tbat do we!!; let their Actions proceed from

Principles, or from the Want of Principles. He
is



is the Guardian and Defender of the Society ,
a-

gainft Thole who are acting as Enemies a-

gainft it ;
whether They themielves are pediia-

tied ofAny Original Law of Reafon, or not. He
is the Punifier or Avenger of All Practices de-

ftruclive to Society ;
whether They proceed

from aii avowed Impiety, or a miftaken Piety.

He does not concern Himfelf with the Primiplcs

within ; nor whether the Gr/ttUJM/s Reafon
/&amp;gt;&amp;gt;-

mitted him to differ about the Original Law or

no: but puniihcs Him for His Outward Aftion.

The Civil Sanction of a Law is not defign d to
* make Men do, what They themfelves own
4 and acknowledge They ought to do: But to

guard the Society againft them ;
and to terrify

Them from any Deftruftive Practices, whether

They themfelves think them right, or wrong.
And if All the Murtberers, and Rollers, in the

World, mould think their Praflices not only

Lawful, but their Duty ;
as many Rebels and

Traytors do : it would not be at all the lefs the

Magijlrates Right and Duty, to fentence Them
to 4ue Punifhment ; as He does the Rebels and

Traytors. He does not trouble Himfelf in His

Enquiries, with Their Principles, or Their Con-

fcicnces. His Bufmefs and Duty is to guard
the Society, as fach, from All Enemies ; whe
ther They are Enemies by fuch an Honefl and

ConfcientioM Adherence to their Real Principle^
as God himfelf may be fuppofed even to ap

prove, as He is the Judge of their Spiritual and

Eternal Condition ;
or by the vileft and wicked-

eft Contradiction to their own Principles. Nor
does



docs He punifh rightfully Any Man, confidcr-
ed as acting cither ivith, or

againft, His own
Confciencc ; but as Acling againll the Good of
that

Society,
of \\ Inch //&amp;lt;? is the Guardian : and

leaves the Other Part to be anfxvcr d for, before
God. In a Word, it is fo far from being true,
that the Peculiar Bufmeis of the Ma^ijirate is
1

to make Men do what They themlelvcs ac-
1

knowledge, They ought to do ; that the
Great End of His Office is to guard agamft
Thofc, who never concern Themlelves with
what They ought, or ought not to do

; agauilt
Thofe who have No Principle in Them, to go
vern their Adions, higher than the Fear of

Worldly Punijhment ; and the Original End of its

Inflitution was, that They who were fenfible of
their Duty, and had a Mind to live as Perlbns
fenfible of it, might be protected from the In-
fiilts and Injuries, of All Others ; who were, by
His Office, to be terrified from Thole Practices,
from which They had no Other Motive fuffici-

cnt to keep them.

SECT. XVII.

Of Dr. Sherlock / perfect Agreement, in Thofc
Points

particularly, in which He mofl of all

appears to differ from Me.
Know not how it is come to pafs, that the

-* Reverend Dr. Sherlock has enter d into fo

large a Field of Difference and Delate with Me,
upon this Part of the Suljeft: and that, which
is moil wonderful, in a feeming Defence of His

t for-



former Principles in a Swmon, which was ob

jected to Him as maintaining the fame Princi

ples with Mine^ and which He has been fo far

from giving up* or from treating as a Cowpv-

fnre fram d upon a Scheme cf which He now
fees the Error, that He&quot; has endeavoured to

vindicate it, as not at all differing from His

prefent Sentiments. Had He retrafted it$ or

in the leaft hinted that He had convinced Him-

felf, it was indefenfible 5
I mould not now men-

tion it: becaufe I think, We all write and

preach, or ought to do fo, not to flop our felves

from growing wifer^ but to further and pro
mote it. This raifes My Wonder, upon this

Head particularly : to fee how much Pains He
has taken , and hov much Zeal He has (hewn

againfc My Principles 5 and then, to look upon
His Many Sentences in his Serm. Nov&amp;gt; 5. Which
are fo exprefs, that one would think They had
been pen d on Pnrpofe , to (hew His perfect

Agreement with At?, at leaft in tlw Part of the

Debate*
fc That the Civil Magiftrate is to re~

*

gard the Outward Actions of Men only as
6

They affeft Public Good. That in Cn-
c
minal Cafes, The Magiftrate is net at ajf

e

concern d to enquire after the Principles- or
*
Motives of Men s A&ons. Thefe are Po/iiion,

which He with a great deal of Zeal oppofes, as

Mine, ior many Pages ? in what He has lately

been led to write upon occafion of the Serwort

before-mention d
^
and by endeavouring to guard

That againft the terrible Imputation of being

thought to carry in it Principles agreeable to Mine.

a



Now let us fee the Words of His own Ser

mon, relating to this very P.int. After having

fpoken of the
Spiritual Office of the Minifters

of ChriftV Kingdom, properly fo call d , He
goes on thus, p. 10.

c

But the Civil Magistrate
1

has a Temporal Power
3

and the Peace and
6 Order of this World are His Care and Con*
1

cern. Tis His PROPER. Bufincfs to con-
1

fidcr the ACTIONS of Men, with Regard
1

to Public Peace and Order
5 . without re-

;

fpecling from what INTERNAL PRIN
CIPLE they flow. If the ACTIONS of
Men are fuch, as tend to difturb the Peace,

c or to deftroy the Frame, of the Government
1 over which He presides 3 whether they pro-

^

ceed from CONSCIENCE, or not, He s

not bound to cenfider: Nor indeed CAN
He 5 but tis His Duty to puniQi and re-

k

ftrain them. Whenever Men s Religion, or
Conference come to flbew Themfelves in

PRACTICE, they fall under the Cognizance
: of the Civil Power . The fame He faith of

Principles profefs d
, deftruftive of the Civil

Government : fuch as Thofe of
Papiftt

in England,
in which He inftances.

Again, f. 12. In Matters purely of a Re-
1

ligious Nature, the State has no Right to
:

impofe Penal Laws . But, He adds, when
Mens Paffions mix themfelves^ and where
there are

Cowuttlfions wrought from hence 3
there

the Magiftrate lias a Right to interpofe. And
Why Bccanfe there is fomething External

appearing, which is hurtful to the States which

External



External Evil the Magiftratc guards againft,

under the Notion of a Pratfice hurtful to the

State, and not under that of a Mi/lake in Reli

gion, from which it proceeds. For, p. 13. He

faith, When the Magiftrate calls a Man to

* an Account for His ACTIONS, I cannot
*

fee that it is fo much as His Duty to enquire,
* whether the Man took what He did to be i

c
Part of His Religion 5

or whether He fol-

* lowed the Dilates of His Confcience, or
* no

1

. Bat this is not all. For He there goes

on. What can the Civil Magiftrate have to

* do with fuch Queftions ? Or How can He
e

arrive at any Evidence concerning the Truth
* of thefe Matters ? His Next Words are

thefe, The Nature of the ACTION lies

properly before Him, coniidei d in it (elf,

and in its Confcquences : and if it tend to

Mifchief
,

to breed Difturbance in the State,
* He has a Right to punifh it, WITHOUT
*

confidering whether it be a Religious Action*

or not . His Words, in the next Paragraph

but one, are very remarkable,
/&amp;gt;. 13, 14. The

*

Magiftrate has nothing to do \vich Con*

fcience: and therefore, on QHQ hand Hs has

c no Right to bring Confcience to His Bar , to

c

punifb the Errors, or Miftakcs, of ir^ or to

6
cenfure EVEN THE ACTIONS which

proceed from it, unlefs they AFFECT that

6 which is His immediate Care, the PUBLIC
1 GOOD, or the Private Peace and Property
c
of His SubiecV: [which, in My Senfe, is

Part of the Public Good. ] And on the Ot .cr

R i
* Hand
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Hand
, No One elfe can bring Confcience be-

|

fdre Him, or, by the Picas of it, fuperfede
_

his Authority , in any Cafe PROPER for

His Cognizance. For the Magtflratv might
well fay , The ACTION is fiich, as I am
concernM to enquire into, Confcience I havo

nothing to do with, it does not lie before

me , and therefore, I (lull not attend to its
*

Pretences. Nor indeed is it poffible that He
f

mould, fince, tis in Every Man s Power in
*

All Cafes to plead Confcience . The Next
Sentence is likewife very remarkable.

* A
4 Man under a CRIMINAL Accufation ,

might as well refer Hirnfelf to what was
* done in the Mogul s Country, as to what
c

pafs d at that time in His own Unfearchable
c

Heart, and the Magiftrate might with much
* more Pveafon admit the Evidence in One
*
Cafe, than in the Other, where there is no

c

Poffibility of knowing the Truth . He fitnnas

up his DofHne in a few Words, p. 15. The
4
Civil Magiftrate is of THIS WORLD: and

4
the Affairs of it are His i

j R o p E R CAR E .

[I hope, Religion, as fuch, is not One of the

Affairs of this World, or excluded out of the

Number of Thole things, which the Spiritual

Mimjlcrs of Chrift are properly to take care

of.&quot;l
but

* when Men build upon Religion,
* DOCTRINES (that is, openly profefs d) or

PRACTICES, definitive ofC i v i L G o-
4 v E R N M E N T, They mult anfvver to God for
*

perverting Religion, and to the Magiftrate for
*

difturbing the Public*. The concern which
Re-
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*

Religion ,
or Inward Principles, have in their

Behaviour, is here left to GOD. The Magi
strate has nothing to do with it. They are to

anOer to H/V, ONLY for () u T w A R D Ao
T i o N s, affecting the Public^

I am very forry that Any Part of My Con-
duct has been the Unhappy Occafion of it.

But, I believe, there never was an Instance
yet,&quot;

like to // AT, amongft All the Covtroverfics , We
are acquainted with : an In&dnce of a Perfvtt,

not acquiefcing filcntly in Other Mens Cenfure
of Certain Detinues, but Hiwf lf acting a Zea

lous Part in it$ not only cenfuring them with

Others, but Himfelf appearing as a Writer, in

a particular manner, to declare his own Senti

ments and his own Arguments againft Them
5

and all the while cenfuring H/f own Doctrines 3

and arguing againft His own Exprefs Sentiments,

never yet difavowed by Him, as he had for

merly maintain d them 5 but in Appearance de

fended. I muft therefore here, beg Leave to

add fome Observations for my own Advantage,
and life. As, i. If the Magiftrate has No-
c

thing to do with Confcience , as Conlcience
5.

then, He has Nothing to do with Religion, as

Religion. 2. IfMen muft anfwer to God, and

not to the Magffirate, as to that Part which Re

ligion has in their Practices, then the Magi
strate has no Right to

v
concern Himfelf with it.

3. If the Account given here, be true, that the

Magistrate is not concern d even in the ASions

of Men, nnlefs they affeft the Publick^ which
are His Words: then, Oatwar.d Actions^ as They

R 3
*

affect
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aifctk the Publick only, are the Matter of /&-
a/rfe Ltfzp/, again ft which he has lately writ

ten many Pages. 4. It the
debarring the Ma-

giftrate from enquiring into the Principlet of
A8hn, and

confining. Him to the Outward Arfk-n

only,
c

deveits the Civil MagfJirMe a/id His
Laws of All Moral Rectitude^ as He contends
for many Pays, in His Con/tderations 5 then, He
himfclf has done it

ctfefttialJy. 5. If the
AZiovs of A/.//, without confide ring the /;/fr/&amp;gt;

27&amp;lt;7/ Principle from which They proceed, are
the Points which lie.before the MnojfiruteCthen,
neither Refywr as Religion, nor F/r///e as Virtue,
are His proper Concern

^ but the Outward Action

only, and this as affecting the Public : Then, the
Civil Magiftrare, as (ach, does not punilh Vw,
as & againft the Mord Law of God: Then,
He cannot reward Religion , as Religion , be-
caule He cannot, and is not concern\T, by Vir
tue of His Office, to judge of Internal Princi

ples. Without the Knowledge of Thefc , He
pnnot be a jfWge of Religion : and with 77&amp;lt;?/Z*

He has as little to do, as He has with what
has pits d in the Great Moguls Country,-
6. If He be not bound to confider whether
The Actions oi Men proceed really from Con-
icience, or nor 5 but their Actions only 5 If

c
it

matters not, (as it is expreis d, Scr.
p. 12.)

1 how WELL or hoit ILL a Man s Con-
* fcience is informed -

y\ then, it is not only the

Psote&fts of Coufcience which are here exclu
ded , but AH Obligation to confider Con-
(lieuce and Prixc/ples., even fuppcfed to be
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. 7. If the Magistrate C A N N O t, as

affirms, confider whether thefe Actions pro

ceed from Confcience, or not: Or, if in o-

thers of His Words, He c cannot arrive at Any
Evidence concerning the Truth of that: then, j.

I hope that Our Saviour s Words, and St. Janet s,

do not affirm that He can, or that He ought.

2. I fuppofe alfo, that if this be fo, the Forms

of Our Indittments are no Argument that the Ma

gistral* cites Evidence to prove that the Criminal

was inftigated by the Devil j or that He con

cerns Himfelf, of Right, with Principles, and

Motives. And 3. 1 would hope from hence

likewife, that it is not always worthy of #/

dicule, in Bis Opinion particularly, to argue

againft doing, even what is impoffible to be

done: fince He himfelf has here endeavonr d

to (hew that the Magistrate has no Right to do

a thing, which He prefently declares, He can

not do.

8. If it be not the Bufinefs of the Magr-
ftrate to enquire whether the Man followed the

Dilates of His Confcience^ or not: then, His

Concern is not for Virtue, as the Duty of Rea-

fonable Creatures 5
or againft Vice, under the

Notion of ,
or a Trangrefiion of God s

Law, or a Difionoxr to Bim^ but all relates to.

Outward Aftions affecting Public Good. And

then tikewife, it is plain that His Proper Office

is not to make Men do^ or to punifh Them for

not doing, what They themfitves acknowledge to

be their Duty, but to guard againft Att A&ions

deftruftive to the Public, whether done with,

R 4 or



or again&, their Confciences: that His Concern
is not confined to Points,

fc

in which tie Reafon
1

ofMankind perwit them not to
differ-* nor Him-

felt&quot; at all obliged to con fider whether Their

Reafon fuffers them to differ irom Other* , or

not, in moving them to The A&ions : which
A&ions alone lie before Him.

Let All the World therefore, now judge,
Whether Thcfc be the Principles of a Perfox,
who is contending, with all His Might, that it

is the Magistrate s Great Bufinefs, and the very
End of His 0///W, to concern HimfeU wiih Re-

Ifgron9 as Religion; and arguing for a Right in

Him to add Temporal Sanctions to C/&amp;gt;m7 s Laws,
tfs fuch : or, whether My Lot be not very Un
fortunate, to have My Djftrinc in a particular
manner attack d by Him, from whofe pofitive
and repeated Declarations, I might have hoped
at leait for forne Shelter for it, if not for Ibme

Support and Dcfcnfe. And, after having feen fo

grcar and va(\ a Remove and Change already,
thould 1 be convinced by His Arguments, to

yield now, as far as He himfelf at prelcnt con
tends i ought to do it^ What Points will Next
be brought into the Office of the Civil Magi
strate, Who can tell&amp;gt; Or, Who can allure Me
that Some Other Principles fhall not be found

out, upon this S*lje&\ which fhall dill make

Me, in His Opinion, worthy of Cenfore, and

of the fevcreft Treatment?
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SECT. XVIII.

The Particular Paflage, cited by Dr. Sherlock,

out of His own Sermon, in order to fljcrv Our

Difagreement , conjidefd : and prov d to

fiew Our Perfed Agreement, more than All

Others..

BY
what has heen now (aid, the World will

be eafily led to The true Meaning of that

Paflage in Dr. SherlocJ^ Sermon
, which is fo

otten His Refuge, upon occafion of thefe pref-

ling Difficulties. Particularly, in His Confede

rations, p. 50.
e Did I not, fays He, exprefly

c

fay, in the Sermon it felf, (and not afterwards
c when I found Occafion for it,) That it ought
c
to be remember d that the Arguments from

*
the Nature of Religion, and of Cbrift s

*

Spiritual Kingdom, againft the Life of Tern-

poral PuniQiments, are conclufive only as to
( the Minifters of that Kingdom, and cannot

extend to the Civil Magiftrate
&amp;gt; I find, My

4
Lord, You are refolved not to remember this;

* and therefore, You charge me with extending
the Arguments to the Civil Magiftrate, which

4
I had exprefly faid, Ought not to be fo ex-

*
tended: And upon this, I am treated with

very feve re Reflexions. For which I THEN
gave Him no other Occafion, but by (hewing,
Not that He himfelf exprefly held that Confe-

quence-^ (for then, there would have been no
need of the Syllogism which I made ufe of, in

this Cafe, nor of Any thing befides His own
Words

&amp;gt;)



Words-) bat that it was truly a
Conclusion from

His Principles: a Way of Arguing which He
justifies both by Healon, and His own Exam
ple, againft My-felf. But left I (honld be thus
treated again, I will beg Leave to fhew /#/,
-Hid the World, that I am ib tar from being re-

iblv d not to remember il^ that I am refolv d not
to forget it. And I (lull NOW go much far

ther:, and tbew that this Declaration in the Ser

mon was not I N T E N D E D by Him, in Any fuch

Senfe, as He now would have the World ui&amp;gt;

derftand it in$ or as can afford Him any Refuse in
His Difficulties: and this, at the hazard of be

ing thought guilty of the Great Preemption of
Underhand ing His Meaning in that

Pafftge, bet

ter than He himfelf now appears to do.

I acknowledge that, in the Sermon, p. 9. He
exprdly fays, that

c
it ought to be rememberM

4

that the Arguments from the Nature of Keligi-
1

on, and of Chrift s Spiritual Kingdom, againft
the Ute of Temporal Punidiments, are con-
clufive only as to the Miniftcrs of that King-

*

dom, and cannot extend to the Civil Magiftrate .

From whence, as We pafs, I beg Leave to ar

gue thus. Either the Civil Magistrate is One

pf the Ministers of Cb rift s Spiritual Kingdom:
or He is not. If He be a Mi/titter of Chrift s

Kingdom^ then- theft? very Arguments, accord

ing to Dr. Sherlock, himfelf, are conclunVe a-

gainO His tlfing Any Temporal Pitmfhmcntf ,

wkh refpeft to Chrift s Kingdom, or in order to

promote the Ends of it: becaufe He allows

them to be concludve againft All the Ministers

of



of that Kingdom. If He , confider d as a Civil

Magiftrate i be ?/0f a Minifter of Cbrifis Spiri

tual Kingdom : then, as a Civil Magiftrate ,
I

would beg to know, what Concern He can have

in it
^

I mean, what Right to bring Temporal
$affiffs into it. To return,

The Debate is about the Civil Magiftrate s

adding Temporal Sanctions to the Laws ofGhrift\
about His concerning Himfelf with Religion, as

Religion ^
with Inward Principles and Motives,

and not only with Outward Attions. He alledges

that He never taught what I have taught $
or

what has been laid to His Charge: but that He

exprefly declared that the Arguments from the

Nature of Religion, See. He would now there

fore, lead Us to think that when he affirm d
1

Temporal Punithments not to be proper to

enforce Laws of Edifts or Chrift s Kingdom,
He meant that Temporal Punishments are

proper to enforce the Laws of Chrift s King
dom, in the Hands of Some, tho not in the

Hands of Others. This I will believe to have

been His Defign, when He (hews how a thing,

improper to iniorce the Laws of Chrift, can be

made proper for the fame Purpofe, for which it

is improper. I was arguing from this particular

Declaration of Bis
$

not that Temporal Punifti-

ments were not proper for Spiritual Officers to

make ufe of:, but that They were not proper
for this Ufe

5
viz. for the inforcing of the Laws

of Chrift s Kingdom. The Propriety of them
for that Ufe is what He denies in that Sentence,

or Part of a Sentence, to which I refer d: Not
the



the Propriety of them, with relation to (he Spi
ritual Charafter of fome Officers ^ b^t with re

lation to the Spiritual Nature of
Chrift

s King
dom; which I prefume remains the fame, whe
ther We fpeak of the Magijirate, or the Teachers

and Paftors in it.

This Worthy Perform We fee, would now per-
fuade Us that He added that Caution in His Ser

mon, to (hew that He did not exclude the Ma-

gijtrate ,
&c. I, on the contrary , prefume to

lay, that He meant by that Caution only to

j^uard again ft the Error of fome very weak Per-

tbnS} and that He intended not by it to afiert

Any Right to the Magistrate , to life Temporal

P.untjbmenls in C&riff-/ Kingdom; (which is the

only Point in Debate between Us,) but in the

Magjftratfs
own Kingdom-, that He meant no

more, but that Arguments taken from the Na
ture of Religion and of ChritVs Kingdom, did

not conclude againft the Civil Magistrates Ufe

of Temporal PunifljMcnls , in His Own Kingdom 5

and in the Affairs of Humane Society : or that

thofe Arguments did not exempt ProfefsM Chri-

&Lms from HisTow/wmJ Punijbatcftt of Their Acti

ons, deftrudive or hurtful to Humane Society.

This I am perhaps, more willing to fee at

this Time , than He is. But it is plain to every

Eye, from his own Explication of His own

Meaning, in that very Sermon. I have juft now

produced feveral Pajjages out of it , which all

ibllow this famotif Sentence; and follow it, in

order to explain what that Right is, which He
there aflerts to the Civil Magistrate. In the ve

ry



ry next Sentence to This , which He unfortu

nately defires (hould be remembered , He gives
this Reafon for what He had faid in it} vi^ why
Temporal Pttnifiwcnts are proper for the Mugi-

ftrate
to make ufe of} and not proper for the

Miniffers of Chritf s Kingdom $ becanfe Theft are

MiMfert of a Kingdom yurely Spiritual : and

confider Mens Actions with refpeft to the
&quot;

Confequence of them in , A N o T H E R World/
that is, Chrift s Kingdom is of a Spiritual N*ture$
and there (ore admits not of Temporal Pn#ijh-
tnents : which Argument excludes equally All

&quot;Dfi
of Them in That Kingdom, whether by the

Magistrate, or by Any Other. He then adds,

B u T the Civil Magiftrate has a Temporal
Power ,

and the Peace and Order of T H i s

World , are his Care and Concern : *Tis His
1

proper Bufinefs to confideY the A c T i o N s of
*

Men, with regard to Public Peace and Order,
* WITHOUT rcfpe&ing from what Internal

PRINCIPLE They flow/ So that tis e-

vidcnt that His Argument was taken from hence,,

that the Kingdom of the Magistrate is of quite a

different Nature, from the Kingdom of thrift $

that the Ministers of
Chrift

s Kingdom confider

Mens AftiMS as Religion, but that the
Magistrate.

confiders them, not as Religion, but only as affe-

Hng the Public
$ and fo, that Religion, and In

ternal Principles , are quite OUt of His Province.

From whence particularly, it appears as plainly as

His own Words can make it, that He intended

abfolutely to deny. Any Right in the Magiftratey

to add Tewjwra) Sav&iortf to fteligiqii as fuch v

or
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or to concern Himfclf at all with it: and thai

the very Argument He mikes ufe of, to prove
that Others are, and that the Magiftratc is not,
dcbar d the Ufe of Temporal Punifljwcnts, is this,
that Others have to do with

Religion, as Rdii-
on, which difdains and rcfufes fiich Sanctions, but
that the Magtftrate has not to do with Religion $
and is not at all concern d in it

5 but with the
Public Good only: and therefore, has a Ri^ht to
make Ufe of Temporal Punijhments. How fur-

prizing therefore, is it to fee this Worthy Pcrjon

having recourfe to this famous Paffagc of His

own, to prove that He had heretofore cxprcfly
put in a Caution, and in plain Words allow d
the

Magiftratc to make Ufe of Temporal Pnnifi+
vtents in Religion ^

or in Chrifis Kingdom 3 ( for
which Purpofe only, the Debate unhappily led
Him to cite this Paffage-^) when it appears to
the Eye-fight of the &quot;World, even as He himfclf

explained that
Pajfagc , that He aflerted to the

Magiflrate the ufe of Temporal Punijhments ,

merely and folely, becau(e He did not , by His

Office, coocern Himfclf with Religion nor had

any thing to do with,thofe Internal Principles,
which are nccelTiry even ro the loweft Degree
ofr Virtue. Nor do T conceive that He can any
more alledge tfa Sentence, of All in his whole
Sermon, as a Place of Retreat to flee to$ unlefs

He will maintain Ihefe following, to be good
and Confident Arguments, in the fame Mouth.
The Mmifters of

Chrijis Kingdom , have No
Right to make Ufe of Temporal Punifoments
in

it-j becaufe it is of a Sptr/tmtl Nature. But
4
the
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*

the Magiftrate may bring Temporal
*

into it, tho it is a Kingdom of a Spiritual
c

ture. The Former confider Men s A8ions, as

Religion : and therefore may not make life of

Temporal PitniJImients. The Latter may make
c

lite of Temporal Punishments in Religion, becaufe
*
They do not, and cannot, confider Mens A-

Biovs , as Religion ^
or concern Themfelves

*
with the Internal Principles of them. Which

in other Words is to fay, becaufe Their Of-
fice does not lead them to concern Them-
felves with Religion -^ therefore, They May, of

Right, concern Themfelves with it.

But befides this, it has appear d fully from
All the PaJJages before-cited, that His De-

fign throughout this Part of His Sermon^ (in
which He was to explain what He meant in

that Sentence^) was to fhew that (notwithftand-

ing what had been laid about the Nature ofRe

ligion and Cbrijts KingdomJ) the Civil Magi/hate

may, and ought, to punim All Outward, Actions

(and only Outward Actions) of Men, prejudicial
to the Public, tho

1

proceeding from the Confiien-
ccs of the Agents : And that the Difference He here

makes between the Magiflrate and the Minifters
of Chrijt s Kingdom, is not this, that the Magi-

ftrxte may bring Worldly Force , and Worldly Pit-

tiifoments, into Chriffs Kingdom, any more than

T/-I -) may ; but that the Magiflrate may ufe

Them in His even Kingdom: not to determine,
or concern Himfclf with, Any Man s Religion, as

Religion, but to hinder Any Man s Religion, or

from being Hurtftll to Humane SccJe-



/y, by puniuYmg even thofe Outward

which may proceed from His Confidence, for

ought He knows, if they are- fuch as are pre

judicial to the Public, which is His peculiar
Care.

I do therefore, as He will fee, remember this

Sentence, in which He has often taken Ftefuge:
and I prourife Him always to remember it. I

remember the very Purpofe, for which it was

faid. I remember His own Explication or it in

the fame Sermon, at a Time when He knew bet

ter what He meant by.it, than He can now-
and when He had none of thofe Prejudices to

hinder Him from knowing -His own Meaning,
which He has at this Time. And I find, upon
the whole, that this very Sentence , with All

the Circuntftdnces of it, both juftifies Me, in what
I have fix d upon Him; and helps to (hew the

World how Certain and Undoubted it is, that

Our Dvttrines, relating to this Second P*rt of the

Charge againft Me, muft ftand approved or con-

demn d together ^
and that He lias not hitherto

ftir d One Step, either in cenfuring Me for them,
or writing in Defenfe of that Censure ^

without

cenfuring Hiwfelf, and writing againft Himfelf^
even in Points which He (till keeps and con

tends for, as Hit own.

SECT.



SECT. XIX.

Two Queftions relating to the Royal Suprema
cy, confider*(l

and anfwer*d.

Aving thus fhewn the perfect

__ in the Main Foundation of My
between this Worthy Per/o^ and My-fetf-, I may
the better be able to anfwer, to the Satisfaction

of Himfelf, and of Thofe who think with Him,
the Two Qasjlions relating to the Royal Sufrwut-

cy, propos d by Him, in His ConjideratiGM, p

57. which here properly come in, under the

Charge of the Committee relating to the Injury
done by My Doctrine to the Kjvs Supremacy.

The/fr/is,
* Whether the Royal Supremacy

6 does not carry in it a Power of applying, ana
* a Tru(t obliging to the Application of, the

Sanctions of Flumane Laws, in the Cafe
* and on the Account of True Religion ? To
which I anfwer, with Htmfelfin perfeft Agree
ment with Me, That there can be No Truft to

do
Impoflibilities ;

and that the Civil Magiflratis
Concern is about Outward Affikns. IfOutward

Actions be True Relioion ; then this Truft is im-O

plied in the Supremacy. If They be not True

Religion ;
then ic cannot be implied in it : be-

caufe, in the Execution of it, he can go no

further than Outward Practices
;
nor ever docs,

as this Wonbj Perfon fliews in the PaJJages juft

now cited. All that He r-a^fdo, on the Account

of True Religion, may be implied in the Tnijl

mentioned : but nothing more.

S The



The feconeL Qneftion is,
* Whether Any one

ought to be invefkcl with a Power of doing,
or may receive a Truft obliging Him to do,
what is contrary to the Intereft ofTrue Reli-

*

g:oK, or tends to the Deftrulion of it &amp;gt; To
which I anfwer, That I do not fee but that a

Man muy receive a Truft, or may undertake to

execute an Office, in which He is tied up by
Methods already agreed upon ;

and obliged to a

Conduct, which tho contrary to the Interefts of

True Religion, in the Senfe often explain d by
Me

;
and truly fo, as it tends to make Men Hy

pocrites; yet does not, in Facl, neceflarily de-

ilroy it. He feems to Me, to be in much the

fame Cafe, with a Perfan left Truftee by Ano
ther^ to enftate His Son, in due time, in the

Pofleffion of a Kt/? Ffate : which fruit He

may both accept and execute, even tho He
fhould be certain that the Young Man s Virtue

would be utterly ruin cl by fo Great Temptations
as this would caft in His way : much more,
when He is only an Jnftrument of admin iftring

fomcthing, which he has no Right of Him felt,

to alter
;
and which is, in its tendency only,

of hazardous Confequence to Virtue. But, As
this All relates, in the End^ to Thoje Acts parti

cularly of the LegiJlAtive Authority, which con

fine the Offices of A Kjngdom of this World, by
Tefls taken from a Kjngdom which is not of this

World : I am not backward to anfwer,

3. That I did publickly, many Years ago,
declare My Sentiments againft the Making fuch

Acts; that I do Hill, (I hope without Offence,

and



and without an unpardonable Crime,) totally

difapproveofThem ;
that I dill think them con

trary to the Intcrefts of True Religion. Nay, I

think them contrary to the Intereft oftheCbarch
of England in particular ; if, as 1 think, the In

ter
eft of it con fids in the Addition of Honed

and Sincere Men to Its Communion^ and in the

giving no Encouragement to Atheifltcdy and

Hyfocritical Profeffors. But fince I never af-

firm d that This -Method did neceflfarily, and in

Fadt, dedroy All Religion ;
but only that it was

contrary to the Interejh of it, as it is contra

ry to the Maxims upon which Our BlefTed Lord
founded His Kjngdom ;

and as the Motives of

this World are contrary in their Tendency to

Tbofe of the Other
;

I may very confidently
maintain it to be lawful for Any One to take up
on Him a TV/*/?, and to perform it in the belt

manner poffible, of executing fuchLdiw as Thefe,
which He Alone neither made, nor can unmake. I

leave to Others the Right of thinking for Them-
felves. But I hope, it is No Crime, not to ap
prove of Every Law in the Stxtxte ~Book

;
or at

lead, not to take My Notions of the True

Interefts of Relhion from Atts of Parliament.
f ^

If the Worthy Perfon, from whom particularly
thefe QueflioHs fecm to have come, (by what is

fa id by Dr. Sherlock, Conpder. p. 58.) does not
think Jhefc Anjmrs fatisfaclory ;

I can defire

no Greater Advantage to the Csaje ofTn///, than
.

that He, who has both Capacity and Inclination

to (hew My leah&amp;gt;ef,
flioukl himielf endeavour

to do it. I would willingly fave hiw wry Tre
S 2



bis tlhit I could, fairly and honourably. But as

this is a Moil Important Matter, and as He has

^Abilities for the Work, I had rather
yroi-oke Him

to lend His helping Hand to point out theTruth,
and to fhew Us what mifleads Us ;

than that the

World fhould Hill be in the Dark, in a Point of

fo great Confequence. And as I can declare to

All the World that I have neither Intereft ,
nor

Pleafare, to determine Me againft Hi* Argu
ments

; fo, if They fhall appear good and con

vincing, I will inilead ofattempting to weaken

them, do my utmoft to ftrengthen and confirm

Them. One thing only I may beg, upon this

Subject, that, if what 1 have now laid will not

Jave him the trouble of contending with Me, He
will not think it furficient to put Queflions to

Ale, the Difficulty of anfwering which, He
knows to a rile folcly from Worldly Confderations :

but that He will enter into the Nature of the

thin?, antecedent to all Humane Constitutions ;c f

and fhew the World that What I blamed \$&amp;gt;not

contrary to Our Saviour s Maxims ; or that, be

ing contrary to His Maxims, it is notwithftand-

ing this, full as agreeable and ufeful to the True

Intereft of His Kjngdom^ as Thofe Maxims of

His are, to which it is contrary ;
or that Cbrijt

Himfelf made no DiHerence, as to their Influen

ces upon True Religion, between This World,
and That which is to come; between the Mo-
lives ofThis, and Thofe of & Future State. IfHe
would enter into the Heart of this Debate, I

doubt not, the World wrould receive Great Bene
fit from His Labours. And therefore tho ,

if I

fought



fought after Vittory, I iliould be far from
defiring

this for My own fake
; yet, as I fincerely wiln

that the Truth may be tried, and appear in its

full Strength, on which fide foever it be : No
thing would be more agreeable than the Accef-
fion of His Thoughts and Notions^ to fo Great
and Important a

&quot;Subject.

SECT. XX.

The Charge relating to the Aft of Uniformity,
confider d.

JHave
been the more

willing to confider Every
Particular that can feem material to the Sub-

ject I have been now upon, becaufe it is of Great
Importunes both to

Religion and Civil Go*&quot;rv-

w*t, to fix the Bounds of the A/^;;?;Ws Of
Mconfider das/^; and becaufi^ This, once
truly fcx d, will be the Foundation ofdetermin
ing All Points, and

refolving all Difficulties re
lating to this Part of the prefent Defae. I
nave now confident the full Force of the Ofa-
tJiofJS of the Committee

againll Mj Doctrine, re,

btitigtoremforalSMMots in RMgb* proverb
fo call d : and I have

carefully exam in d the R-L
jonwgs

pi
that Worthy Perfo,upon the fame Sub

ject
who has given tlie World HisThouokts unon

it
, bendes what are contain d in e

felf; becaufe this is the Part ofthe.GW^ a^
Me, which feems, in a peculiar rnannerl

province.
I now return to the RetrelMAtion of

tlfctfmmitfce: which goes on, p. I2 . thus.
s

3 The



( The ParTiiges produced under this Head are

as ddtrucHve of the Legiflative Power, as oi

i ! i e R c^ I S u prtm ac v , B u c the A 6.1 s lor Vxi-

&amp;gt;ty of Publick
Pr.iyer:

and t!ie Articles for

\:*U
-thing of Confer;! touching True Religion^

(\vhu:h, in the laft of the faid Ads, arc en-

joynecl ro be fubfcribed by feveral Degrees of

Pe r ions Kc jiefiaiHca!,) beir^ the Main Fence
and Security of the Eftr.blilhcd Church of

7/7 /./*/, They feem to be fiugled out by His
*

Lordfliip to be rendered Odious. The Pailage
* We refer to, is to be found, Page 27, 28, 29. Serw.

Thtre art jowe profe/?d CkriftLws, who contend
1

openly for fuel) An Authority as
indifyenfably

[

obliges
all around, them to

&quot;Onity of Profej/ion :

1
t h.*.( //, To profeft even what they do not, what

1

they cannot, believe to bs true. This founds jb
*

&rofl}j *kAt Others
j who think They act a glorious

Part in ppofig fach an Enormity ,
are very

&amp;lt;

willing forjhetr own fakes, to retain Iuch an
*

Authority, as
flji/l oblige Mr/^ whatever They

es tbir.k) tho* not to , profcfi
what They

* ^ not believe, yet to forbear the
Profeffion

And,

4 Publication of \vhit They do believe^ let them be-

* Itsije it of never jo great Importance. Both th/ fe

4 Preten(IMS are founded upon the mi/taken Notion,
* of the Peace, as rrefl as ft&f Authority, of the

&amp;lt;

\.ingdom^ that is, the Church of Chrifl. Which
k

tfthtM is the
rnoft infupporfable to An Honejl

4 *nd A Chriftian Mind, I Am Kof able to fa : be-

&amp;lt;

caafe thy both
equally found the Authority of the

Church of Chrift upon the Rutves of Stnctrtty
&amp;lt;

-ltd Cvnmw Honejl) ; aud tvt/r.ike Stupidity and,



6

Sleep for Peace : bewufe They would both equally
* have prevented All Reformation, where it has

6 been
;
and will for ever prevent it, where it is

&amp;lt; not already : and., in a Word, becauje Both equal-
&amp;lt;-

ly deveft jefus Chrift of His own Empire, in His
*

Kingdom ;
Set the Obedience of His Subjects looje

from Him/elf, and teach the?n to
proftitute

their

*
Conferences at the Feet of Others, who have no

Right, irt fetch
* Manner, f0 trample uponthew*

Inftead of anfwering thefe Reafons, tlie Com

mittee chufe to proceed thus. If your Lord-
6

{hips confider by what Authority the Acts of
c

Uniformity were enacted
; by Whom the Arti-

*
cles were made, and by Whom ratify d and

c confirm d; You will difcern who They are,
* that are faid to deveft Jefiis Chrift of HJs Em-

pire in His orw Kjvgdom ;
and {land charged

4

by His Lord (hip, &quot;in the indecent Language
&amp;lt; of Trampling upon the Confciences of 0-

thers.

To all which I now come to anfwer. And
i. I acknowledge that the

P&amp;lt;*ff*ges
before cited,

have the fame Influence upon the Legijlative

Authority, as upon the Royal Supremacy : becaufe

This is determin d and govern d by the Legtfta-

tive. But how They
4 are Deftructive of the

4

Legiilative Power,
7
does not appear, even fup-

pofing them to contradict 0//e or Two Acts of

P.tiiament : unlefs, to contradict One Aft of
7

Parliament be to Deftroy the
Ijcgiflative

Power
^

Much lefs, is this a Reafon for Chriftians to

give, or to be guided by, in Cafes of fo great

Moment to Religion.

84 2, The



2. The particular Paffage here produced had
not the leaft original relation to the Paver of
the State

;
or the Legi/ktive Authority of Any

Kingdom : but refer d entirely to the Authority
of the Church, properly fo cal l d ; or to what
Authority Chriil had left to it, or to Any Part of
it, confider d as a Church. And there are Two
Sorts of Pwdbns blarrfd in ir. i. The Ron*-
////, who contend prufuudiy for fuel- -AH Au-

thntty in the Church, as indifp..r.iaJiy obliges
AH around them to

Unli&amp;gt;
&amp;lt;ji Profffioa^ evcu

*gai*ft their Co/jjczences. 2. Somu amon? ; r;v-

ttflants, who contend as openly for &amp;lt; ui

Authority in the Church, as &amp;lt;v :^ \/ien

to be S/Aw
agtiaft thsir

C&amp;lt;wfc&amp;lt;c
\_\

Points in which They think i . L )u-

ty, and to be of the Uimoi: -.OHM, ice, to

fpeak their Thoughts. And tins was cxprcfly
deiign d againft fbme Notions, \v hicJi 1 thoughc
wholly dcitruclive to All fincere Religion ,

fome
particular Explications, which interpreted the

Authority of the Ouirch^ (not of the State,) in
this manner. So that, whatever

M&amp;gt; Opinion
be of thefe Acts of Parliament-, or whatever
the Coxfequence of My Doctrine, in this

Pa]}age
be, with refpeft to Them : yet, I was fo far

irom
(inglixg T/XM out to be rendered odious

;
or

from intending to comprehend Them in what I

faid; that I did not fo much as think of
Them..

$. My Lords the B/flwps need not be troubled
to confider by what Authority Any Acts of

Parliament, or Articles, have been made, or
* rati-



4
-ratified, in order to difcern Who They arc

that ftand charged here by .Me, of develling
*

Chrift, &c? For I My-lel? have, without Any
Difguife, told the whole World in the Paffage

it felf, whom it was that I was finding Fault

with, viz. the Two Sorts of Profcfs
d Chriftians^

now mentioned. But what I faid of Devett-
4

ing Jcfus Chrift of His Empire in His own
1
Kingdom; and of teaching His Subjects to

&amp;lt;

proftitute their Confciences at the Feet of O-
c

triers, &c? was not fpoken of either of Theft

Perfons, or of Any Other Perjoxs in the World,
but of the Pretenpons themfelves; the Princi-

pies
of thefe Perfons, leading to this, in their

Confluences. And as I intended No Indecent

Language to Any Perjon upon Earth
;

ib I hope,
it is no Crime, nor Offence againft Principles,

which can neither take nor give Affronts, to

charge Them with their neceilary or appearing

Coniequences. And if thefe Worthy Ptrjons fee

their Conferences to reach farther, than I then

thought of; even to the Prejudice of the Aft of

Uniformity, and the Articles of the Church of

England: They might, I humbly prefume, have

done That //#, and Thole Articles, a greater
Piece of Service, than to have left fuch a Charge

upon them, without anfwering Thofu Reafivs I

give for what I have advanced. For to lay this

Charge exprefly againft Them, which I never

did
;
and to leave My Reafons {landing in their

full Force,without {hewing the IVeakaeJs ofthem,

is much more effectually to
fiv?/e Them out

* to be rendcr d cdhusj than -Any 1 hing which

liave donc
5
or iu-id, 4. In



4. In the fame Pa/fagr, I do not only affirm
what I think; but give My Reafons lor it to
this Purpofe. An Authority in the Church,
4 which is founded upon the Ruines ofSincerity
4 and Honefty, cannot be Juil and Rightful.
* But an Authority obliging Men, either to Pro-
c

ffffiouj Or Silence, A G A i N s T their own Con-
4

fcicnces, is fuch an Authority. And there-

tore, cannot be Juft and Rightful. And again,
Whatever would have prevented the Reforms

4
tion where it is; and will prevent it where it

1

is not
; cannot be implied in the Notion of

4 Church
Authority, to be embraced by Any Pto-

tefLint. But the Authority to oblige Men to

Profeffion, or to Stlexce, A G A i x s r their own
&amp;lt;

Confciences, would have prevented in All Pro-

tift.mt Countries, and will ftill prevent in all

Popifb Countries^ the Reformation from Popery :

Therefore, this cannot be juftly and right-
*

fully a Part of Church-Authority?. And again,
4 Whatever HumAM Authority (fo calPdj de-

vefls Ctwill of His Empire; and teaches His

Subjects to proititute their Confciences; and
*

pretends to give Others a Right to trample
*

upon them ; cannot be an Authority agreea-
ble to His Will. But an Authority pretending

* to oblige Men to Profeffiort^ or Silexce, A-
4 GAINST thcfr own Confciences, is an Au-
f

thoriti trampling upon their Conlciences, in
; the moit exacl and ftrift Senfe of the Word.
4

Therefore, it cannot be any Part of that

Authority, which Clirijt Wills fhould bo
k ailum d orexercis cl by His Church, And therc-

fore,



fore, likewife, I have us d no Indecent Lan-
6

guave ;
nor indeed faid fo much of the Preten-

&amp;lt;

lion-
to fuch Authority as it deferves.

But this is not all. For th&Qveftto* to Cliri-

jlians and Divines particularly, is, Whether thefe

Arguments are good and conclufive
;
or not. If

they be not ;
that is the (ingle Point, which

ought to be fhewr
n. If they be

;
it is of fmall

Importance to Chr/(tiaas and Divines, if they
fhould bs found to contradict the Notions, or

LAWS, of all Humane Authority put together.

But I fuppofe, No Chriftian can think this a

fit Argument, of it feif, againft Any Do&rine,
that it contradicts an Act of Parliament and

therefore, it cannot be true.

5. Having explained what I have faid, and
what indeed needed no Explication ;

it will now

appear that the Aft &amp;lt;:$ &quot;Uniformity, and the Thir~

ty Nine Articles of the Church of England, are

not, fo much as by any remote Confequence,
concerned in this Particular Puffage. &quot;What is

blamed in it, is the
Pretension

to an Authority to

ob ige Men either to Profcffion,
or to Siltr/ce, c-

ven AgAivft Their own Conferences, Now the Aft

&amp;lt; Uniformityi ( which is to be confidcr d, in Its

prefent Condition, together with the jicl ofTV

leration^ does not oblige Any to Cvnfm-mtty %

but Thofe v/hofe Confciences approve of it.

And the Articles of Our Church are only fubfcri-

bed by Divines, who Themfclves prolcfs to do

it Ex cinimo; and to be allowed by their own
Conferences, to do this. Nor were Thefe Ar-

tffles ever fo much as confined to Any Ow pniv

titular
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ticular Determinate Senfe ;
but on the contrary,

were by Public Authority, as long ago as the

Time of King &quot;James
the 1. declared to admit

of Several Senfes : which was then found expe
dient even for the Honour and Ufe of the High-
eft and Stricteft Churchmen thcmfeives. All the

World knows that Archbifhop Laud, in Points

once thought as Fundamental and as EflTential

to Orthodoxy, in the Church of England, as They
arc ftill amongft fome Protefttnts, alter d the

whole Current of the Received Doctrine
;
and ac

commodated this, fo alter d, to the Words of the

Articles, firft fram d upon Another Scheme.

And, before His Time, One of the Articles parti

cularly, viz,, of the Defcent ofChriflinto Hell, was
it felf alter d, on Purpofe that it might admit

feveral Different Senfes. Let therefore, theTitles

of the Articles, or of the Act before-mention d,be
what it will

;
it is evident, there is no fuch Au

thority pretended to, in Either, as to oblige Men
either to Profeff, or to be Silent, AGAINST
their own Confciences.

If the Leaned Committee fhall think fit to

fhew that there is fuch an Authority pretended
to, and aflerted ^ then the Points will be, Which
muft yield, Rea/b/t and the G^jpcl on One iSide

;

or Humane Worldly Pretensions on the Other :

and whether the Attempt to fhew this, or the

Infmuation of it, be exceedingly for the Ho
nour or Aflvantage of the Chttrrh EflAblifbed.

For My- felf, I muft prefume to declare it as

My Judgment, that an Eftabliflyment, without

phis

~

Liberty and Toleration, tho at firft the .
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Jhllifijment of a Method of Worfhip, Govern

ment,) and Difcipline, very good and blamelefs

in it felf, yet would procure, and at laii end in,

juft fuch a Peace, Stupidity, and Lethargy, as is

not only Jeen, but felt,
in too Many Other Coun

tries. They that will, may call it a
Bleffiffg

.-

and magnify the Indolence, and Bale, that are

enjoy d under it. And they may appeal to

Spain, to Italy, to Sweden, for Teftimonies to it.

But Others, who look to the Ijfue ofThings,
and have caft up the Whole of the Account,
and have obferv d how effectually it has depo

pulated Nations,and laid wafte flourifhing Coun

tries, and deftroy d the very Vitals of Civil So

ciety,
have not doubted to efteem, and call, a

Devastation by Goths and Sandals, the Greater

Bleffixg of the Two. Nay, This Latter has fome-

times prov da Bleffing, when it has rous d up
the Spirit of a Dead

People-,
and left behind it

Excellent Models of Government. But the For

mer, the more fecure and the more undifturb d

it is
;
the more Ignominious, and the more dej-

perate
is the Condition of Thofe, who are chain d

and fetter d in it. It is a Devaftation that con-

fumes in Silence, without Mercy and without

End. To return,
6. It will appear that the Learned Committee,

by condemning what I have here laid down, do
in Truth claim an Authority, which is, in Effect,

Abjolute. For if there bean Authority in Any
Chriftians, obliging Men to Silence, in fuch

Senfe that They have no Right to gain fay or

contradict whatsoever is once dctermin d
;
even

in
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jn
Points of the greateft Importance, and Points

in which Their o\vn Covfcievces direct them to

Ipeak : then, there is an Abfolute Authority ;
an

Authority, to which Men are
ahfolutelj and in.

di/pcxfahly obliged to fubmit, (not their Inward
mtiments indeed, but, which is more incon-

fiftent and more infincere,) Their Outward Pra
ctice, even again II their own Inward Sentiments.
Tins is what I difapprov d of, in That Paffae.And this is what They mutt approve of, arid

claim, who cenfure That Piffle. And confe-

quently, however uneafy and difagreeable this

may be to Some Perjons ;
I think, this is a far.

th.-r Demonflration, that 7%, who will not in
Words cliim an abjclute Authority, nay, who
will often in Words difclaim it, yet, in Fa ft are

willing to keep their Eye ftill upon it, and not

wholly to lofe Sight of fo Great a Good
;
and

that the
Committee,

in this Place, cenfure the
Sermon it felf, from which tins

Patfage is quo
ted, not for denying All Authority; not for de

nying a R%ht of refilling -to Open Sinmrs the

Holy Communion, which /never thought of, and
in which fame Per/ovs are

exceedingly defirous
to have The Whole frft Charge fwallowed up ;

but for denying an
Authority in Any Chrijlixns,

to which Other Chrifttans are
indiflenfafy obli-

ged to fubmit themfeJves; that
is, An ARSO-

L u T E Authority, properly and truly fpeaking.
Thej may differ (romthetr brethren of the Commit
tee

;
and they may do well to declare it.But They

have no Right to make the Private Sentiments of
Tivo Ptrjons, to be the \Vholc Reprefentation ;

or

the



the Whole of what I mull confider in My De-

fenfe.

7. It will appear likewifc,that in this very Paf-

fage,
fo much blam d as prejudicial to the E/k-

~bliftfd Church, and now in the Defsnje of it, I

take the Part of This Church, and am obliged to

do fo, againft Thofe who would feem fo much
more concerned for it, than They are willing to

believe Me to be. I therefore, muft obferve

that the Pretensions,
which I there blame, are

fuch Pretenpon} to Church-Authority, as if once

admitted as Effential to it, will immediately de

ftroy the Whole Right; which this EjlMflfd
Church ever had fo much as to be. For it the

Authority of the Church imply in it an Authority

obliging the laferfortinit,
either to a particu

lar Profeffion ;
or to Silence : there could not

have been any Reformation here in England, be-

caufe, upon this Suppofition, it could not have

been rightfully attempted. The Popi/b Church

inuft have remain d in PofTeflion of its Profound
Peace

;
and the People and Clergy all have re-

main d in zfolemn Silence atleaft
;
let Them have

been never fo fully perfuacled of the Errors of it.

But They, who condemn what I have faid, muft
maintain that there is fuch an Authority, obli

ging at leaft to fuch a S i L E N c E : that is, to a

Silence, as abfolutely inconfiftent with the very
Suppofition of A Reformation, as even the Ap
probation of All the DoQrines of the Romifo
Church could have been; and confequently,mii(i
maintain that there was zn Authority in tlwChurch

then in being, obliging Chriftians not to di-



fturb its Peace, by breaking Silettce under its

Oppreflions and Usurpations; and fo, that the

Church of England had no K/g/;f
fo mucli as

to be.

To attempt therefore, to enlarge or fccure

the Intereft of the Church of England by Any
fuch Principles,

as were really the very Princi*

pies,
which would have kept it from being; and

to think that, becaufe we have an Excellent

Church now, therefore the fame Principles and
Methods are lawful and fitting, which we re 00*

Jaw ful nor becoming, in the Cafe of that Church^
from which This has feparatedand reformed; is

totally to overlook the true Nature of Princi

ples; and not to remember that they are always

the/u0*; always equally inflexible, and equal

ly good, or equally pernicious ; It is to bring a

Difgracc upon this Church it felf, by fuppoiing
that it {lands in need of being fupported by
what it fled from; arid-defended by whit it ab-

horr d in its Original : It is to forget that Truth

neither wants, nor accepts, the Methods of Falfe-

hood; nor can be built up by them; and that

the more Excellent any thing is, the lefs Need
it has of Any fuch Defenfes, as that which is

lefs Excellent wants
;

and particularly of any
Iuch Defea/es as were the Sole Guard of its Great-

ell Adversary, and utterly diflikcd and condem

ned by it, as fuch : In a Word, It is making
TfJ-it to be for the Intcrcft of the Church, which
would have prevented its very Being; or,in other

Words, It is Securing the Building by Defraying
the I wttA&iion. I mull therefore, leave it herea-

gain
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gain to the Judgment of All Impartial Perfons,
whether They, or /, do moft con (lilt the Honour
and Interefl o: this

Eflablifljed Church : They,\V\\Q

fuppofe it to rely upon an
Authority, which ic

felf abhor d, and fled from
; or/, who fuppofe

it to difclaim it r/crv, as much as formerly : Tbeyr
who make it to build Again the Things which it

dejhofd; or /, who make it continue to dtjlroy
what it dejlrofd at firft : They, who look ever
at the Top, and add to its Weight and Bulk,
Things not fuitable to the Model of

it, nor pro-
portionable to the Strength of the Foundation

;&amp;lt;x

/, who would willingly cake care
frft,* that the

Foundation be prefery d untouch d, unfl^akeri^and
unmolcfted, on the Rock u pdn: which it is built;
and thev, that nothing be rais d up upon its

Roof, either for Ornament, or
Defenfc, which

either will not fort with the Defign and Mate
rials of the Building, or will be too heavy and

dangerous for the Foundation it felf.

CH AP-



CHAP. III.

SECT. I.

The Whole Charge, as fumnfd up by the Com
mittee At loft: And, A Particular JPaflage cited

by Tliem, confidefd.

TH
E Committee^ after the

foregoing

ges cited, and their particular (jbje&amp;gt;
va

rious upon Every
One of Them, con

clude with drawing up tn^ General Charge, and

endeavouring to prove it by a General Argu
ment

, fram
:

d upon the foregoing Ofyervations.

Their Words at full length, are thefc.
4 Your Lordfl/ipjj have now feen, under the

Ftrft Head, That the Church hath No Gover-
4

nors, No Cenfurcs, No Authority, over the

Condul of Men, in Matters of Confcience

and Religion. . You have feen under the&-
cond H?aj, That the Temporal Powers are

excluded fiom Any Right to encourage True

Religion, and to difcourage the contrary.
4
But, to do Juftice to his Lordfhip s Scheme,

and to fet it before you in its full Light, We
c muft obferve, that He farther afTerts that
* Chrift Himfelf (the only Power not yet ex-
4
eluded) never doth

inttrpofe,
in the Direction

* of His Kingdom here. After obferving, p. 15.
Serm.



* Serm. That Temporal Law-givers do often
*

interpoie to interpret their own Laws, He
* adds * But it w quite othenvife in Relipi-
*

on, or the Kingdom of Chrift. He himfelf never
*

iaterpofitk, face Hit ff& Promulgation of His
6

Law, either to convey Infallibility to (ucb AS
1

prettxfd
to handle it over ag&in ;

or to afert the
1 true

InterpretAtten of it)
amidft the various and

contradictory Opinions of Men about it.
s To the

6 fame Purpofe He fpeaks at
p.

1
5.

in a Paf-
*

fage before recited.

The Argument They frame from all this, now
follows.

Since then there are, in the Church, NoGo-
* vernors left

;
in the State, none, who may in-

f
termeddle in the Affairs of Religion ; and

* fince Jefus Chrift Hirnfelf never doth inter-
*

pofe : We leave it to Your Grace, and Your
6

Lordfbips to judge, whether the Church and
6

Kingdom of Chrfft be not reduced to a Mere
* State of Anarchy and Con fu (ion, in which
*

Every Man is left to do what is Right in His
* own Eyes.

There being a
Paffage here cited out of My

Sermon, which has not been before produced ;

and cited as fcmething which adds to their pre*
fent 4fg!tment ;

I cannot but obferve, in what
manner this Le*nied]$ody chufe to reprefent it;

and what it is they mult contend for, if They
cenfure that Sentence. They are pleas d to fay
ic upon Me, that I affert, that Ghrift Himfeif
never doth inter^oje in the Direfttin of His Kjng-

hers-. It had been much more equitable to

T a Me,
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Me, and eafy to Themfelves, to have left My
o\\n Words,&quot; as They are. I do not allert, chat

* Chrift never interpofctli in the Direction of
* His Kingdom. But I aflert that, iincc the

firft Promulgation of His Law, He Himfelf
* never interpofeth, either to convey In/all ibi-

lity to the Interpreters of it
;

or to declare

which of all the various Interpretations
ot ir,

is the True One. And now, Is this a fit Pro-

fofition, for Prot
eft

arts fo much as to fetrn to

clifapprove of ? Or, Is this ailerting abfoluteiy

that Chrift doth, by No other Method, inter-

pofein the Direction of His Kingdom ? Nay,
Is not this what All Proteftants, of All Deno

minations, even whilft They are tearing one

another to Pieces upon other Accounts, perfcft-

ly agree in ? If therefore, Chrift does not inter-

pofe fo, as to make Any Chriftians Infallible ;

or, which is much the fame, fo, as Himfelf to

declare the Particular True Interpretation of

His own Law : then, I have faid nothing but

what is Juftly and Exactly agreeable to Truth.

If he does interpofe for Thole Purpofes ;
let it

be fliewn plainly, where, when, and By whom :

and let this alone be the Contention between Vs

and the Roman-Catholics, not that there is no

fuch Thing, either promis d or convey d by

Chrift, as
Infallibility ;

but that what They only,

vainly pretend to, M^have, in Reality.

Again, If Chrift may interpofc
in the Direction

of His Kjngdom, in fomc manner unknown to

Us
; notwithftanding that He does not inter-

fofe
to convey Infallibility

to Men, &c. then, I

have
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have not denied the former, by averting only
the latttr. But If He cannot interpofe in An)

manner, or for any other Purpofe ;
hecaufeHe

never does interpofe for Thole particular Purpo-
frs mennon d : then, thefe Wonky Ptrfons them-
fdves will, I prefurne, be equally guilty of the

fame Crime of Exduttfag Him\ becaufe They
w!l, lam confident, fay, upon any other good
CccafiMij the very Thing which I fay hire

,

viz. than He never interpofeth to convey In-
*

fallibility,
or to declare which is the True In-

*

terprstacion of Any Part of His Law. What
ever I had faid, They ought in Equity, to have
left it to the World, as it was in it felf : and
not to have chang d a Particular and Reftrain d

Proportion into an Abfolute One. And, as it is in

it felf, If They produce it, as what They cen-

fureinM?; They cenfure Thmftlves, and AIL

Pronftants equally, at the fame Time: there

not being One in the World, who does not aflert

the fame. If They produce it, without difap-

proving or cenfuring it
; They produce it to No

Purpofe : fince it adds neither to My Guilt, nor
to Their Argument. To which I now return.

SECT. II.

The General Concluding Argument of ^Com
mittee anfrver d.

Shall now frft give a General Anfwr, to their
General Argument ; keeping as near as I can

to their own Words : and
the/?, add a few t&amp;gt;*rticu-

T*
1 3 Lr



Ixr Obfervrtfans upon fome Parts of it. My An-

Jwer therefore, in general, is this.

The World has now feen, from My Defenft,
under the

frft Head of the Charge again ft Me,
That I have denied to the Church, No Gover

nor*, hut what are, in EtTeft, A!&amp;gt;fol*te
Gover

nors OVER the Confidences and Religion of
(Thrift s People : t!v.:t I have denied No C*;//m.f,
but fuch as pretend to he Deeifve, and to af-

feft the Condition of Chriftians, with refpeb
to the Favour of God, and Eternal Salvation :

not the Right of Judging an Open Notoriota
Sinner to he unworthy of the folemn Tokens
oRChtrch (Communion

; but the
Rtnjht of Judging,

Cenfuring and Puniiliing the Servants of Ano-
ther Mafrr, in quite Another Senfe : that I have
denied No Authority, but That to which Chrifti

ans a re
tlfoltttel} and itdifrettfabl} bound to fub-

mit their Conduft
; None, but That, which is

declared to oblige Them either to Profiffion,
or

to Silence, AGAINST their own Confciences :

that is, No Authority, but what is perfe&ly in-

confiiknt with the Supreme Authority ofChrift
Himfelf in his own Kjngdcm ; No Authority, but
what this Reformed Church of EnLixd, has it

felf thrown off
; and upon the Oppofition to

which. It is entirely founded.
* The World has feen, from My Deftxfe, un

der the SeconJ, Head of the Charge againft Me,
that I have 4 excluded the Temporal Pwtrshom
*

Any Right to encourage True Religion, or
4

difcourage the contrary, in that Senfe only,
in which it would be injurious to True Religiop

to
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to grant it

;
and wholly foreign to, and incon-

fiftent with, the Office of the Civil Magijtrate,
as fuch.

It has now appear d that I have excluded
&amp;lt; Chriftfrom Direction, in His Own Kingdom,
in thofe Particulars only, in which it has pleas d
Him to exclude Himfelf ;

and in that Senfe,
in u hich The/e Worthy Perfonsy together with

All Proteftaxts, conftantly themfelves exclude

Him.
*

I leave it therefore, to the World to judge,
* W hether I have, bv my Doctrine^ reduced the
c Church and Kingdom of Chrift to a Mere
4 State of Anarchy and Confufion, in Any
Send-, but Tkaf, in which All Chriftians, and All

Members of this Church, and All who have

reformed from the Vforpttions of Popery, ifThey
will be confident with Themfelves, muft do it :

All ChriftianSy if they will continue firm to their

Profeffion, and be the Dijciples
of Chrift^ and

not of Men
;
And All Protcftants of this Church

particularly, if They will not deny the Right
Their Predeceffors had to depart from former

Governors, and to difreg^rd the Cepfores and

Thunders ofThofe who were fet over them
; or, if

They will not difown the Right of thisCburch, to

be what it now is : And, in what I have taught

particularly about Church-Authority, Whether I

have done any more towards 4

reducing the
* Church of Chritf to a Mere State of Anarchy
4 and Confufion, than the Doftrine of Chriff

Himfelf has done
; any more, than the Firft

Principles of this Reformed Church of England
T 4 have
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have dare; any more ttan All, who have writ
t
Popery, with any Degree of Reputation

iuccefs, have
conftantiy done. And there-

&amp;gt;re,
at I have now a greater Pleafure, in the

teriw Review of what I have preach d, after
-vere an Examination of

it, than I had in

Preaching it: fo, I am content to hear Ml
/tome* it can intitle me to

; arid to iuf-
under Thole Cr*/w, which muft at the Enda even the Gre.it Author and F/^r ^/ Our

****, Himfelf;and All who have, in the feveral
^ge^&amp;gt;

of the Church, aiTerted His Suprcmacx ;and All who, in thefe later Ages particularly, ei
ther

firlt/ounded, or have fmce defended, the
Uiurcb of England, by glorioufly oppofing Them-
lelves to the Tyrtnmy and

Vfttrpafioxf of a Church,wluch claim d this vcryMtboritj OVER the Con.
tfuct

pfMen/mMattersofConfcienceand Relipi*
on,which I have, I thank God, fincerely opposed.

SECT. III.

Some Particular
Obfcrvations, added.

HAVING
thus given a General Avfner to

the Generdl. Argument of the Committee \
cannot perfuade My-ielf to leave fo important
a Matter thus: but mufl add a few V*rticul*r

UbleraMion^v lead theWorld the better to judge.what is here advanc d, and claim d,on r^ Part-
as well as what is condemned, on Mine. And,

i. I can t forbear to obfervc that the Church
I Rome is the only Chrtft^ Churcb, that We

know



know of, which claims expreflj
the Authority

here, in effeft, claim d by the Committee, viz.

An c

Authority OVEU the Conduft of Men, in
4 Matters of Confcience and Religion ;

that
is,

An Authority, UNDER which God has put
theCondu&of Men, in Matters of Conference,

and Religion: Or, fuch an Authority*, as can

by Right oblige Chriitians either to theP/0^
fionot

whatever is determin d by it; or to6/-

lence, under the Burden of fuch Determina

tions. The Church of Rome, I fay, is the only
Church which exprefy claims fuch an

Authority.

Confequently, the Church of Rome alone re

ceives Benefit from this Claim of a Committee of

Proteftant Divides of the Church of England :

And confequently, fuch Claims, made by the

Members of Any Other Church, oppofite to the

Church of Rome, are, in reality and in their ef-

fctt, hig il) injurious to the True liter
eft of that

Church, which cannot ftand upon the Jame Max
ims, and the Jame foundation, with its greateft

jldverjar) \ And certainly therefore, it is an

Argument of Auction* and not of Enmity, to the
Church of England, to refiftand oppofe Allfnch
Claims: and the more Zgd is fhewn in this,

the Greater the Proof ftill is of that Affe-
ftion.

2. It is not only to be wonder d at, but

really to be lamented, that a Body Q^Chriftian
Divines fhould here reprefent the KjvgAom of

Chrift, in a Mere State of Anarchy and Con-
fufion

,
if GW/?Himfelf be alone

/0&amp;gt;^
in it;

and efteem That State, a State of Total Diforder



in the Clwrck, in which the firft and folemn Di-

regions of Cbrift Himfelf are the Rules to All

His Subject. This is the End of all that I have

taught ;
to recall Men to His Word;, and His

Inriruftions, and His Authority. Iftherefore,

Cbrift himftlf has left No Directions for His Sub-

jefts, commanding Them to regard the Autho

rity of&amp;lt;0tkcrs of His Subjects above, and more

than, His own Directions
,

as I arn perfuaded
All will in Words allow that He has nor: fbsrs,

He has done the fame towards the *

reducing
* His own Kingdom to a State of Anarchy and
*
Confufion, which / have : and which there

fore, I would hope, can be No Crime.

3. But, alas! All this proceeds from Our

poor Worldly Notions of Order, Decency, Rule,

Subordinatim, Superiority, and Inferiority ;
as dif-

agreeable generally to the Will and Defign of

God and of Chrif, as the World it felf is, from
which They are all taken. And when once the

Fancy of Men has indulged it felf upon this

Head, it is found to be infinite
;
without Bounds,

and without End. Infoms Places, for Inftance,
if All ChrifHans do not fay Prayers, at the fame

particular Minute, whenever the Warning is gi
ven Them

;
whatever their Employment,or Dil-

pofition, at that time, be : If All do not f&ft,

or abftain from Flefh, at the fame time of the

Year, and upon the fame Days of the Week:
if Some Congregations of Qhrifiittns comme
morate the Nativity or Rcfurreftion of Chrifl,
or the Martyrdom or Good Actions of Any Saint,

on a D.y different from Others ; Or, if fome
Chriftians



Chriftians kneel when Others ftand ;
or fttnd,

when Others kmtl; or are fo Weak as to fcru-

ple any thing, that Others, of a ftrovger Make,
can fwallow and digeft without feeling: All

this, in all the infinite Variety of it, is call d
and mdg d as an Heinous, and Unpardonable
Breach of the, Order ot QkriJPs Church.

I do not cbufe to multiply more Inftances of

this fort : but only obferve that the Nction. of

Order, in the Church of Chrijt,
is very much mi-

fbken, when Every Difference, with relation to

Thefe, or to any Paints of the like fort, in Any
Part of the Gtoifti&n World, is made a Sin a-

gainft the Order appointed by Chrift in His

Church
;
and Every Refufal ofufa&afrto Meny

in fuch fort of Matters, tho founded upon the

plaineft Dilates of a Man s own Confcience,
is handled in the famemanner,asa Difregard to

the Order, and Decorum, of Chrips Cbtrch pro

perly fo cali d. Proteftants particularly fee this,

in the Cafe of the Authority d^im^ by Superiors
OV.ER Inferiors, in the Ckurcb of Rome: and
are not afraid of helping to c reduce the King-
dom of Chriftto a JMere State of Anarchy

* and Confufion , by denying and oppoflng that

Authority.

4. It is, in a particular manner, worthy of

the Confideration of Protestants, that The Ro-

wan-CAtkolic* make very Great Ufe of this Ar

gument, viz. that the Proteftants, by putting,
the Scripture into the Hands of the L&ty* p ro-

fefs to make Them the Badges of what They arc

to receive as Religion : without which Principle,
none



none could have gone off from the Romijb Church
I hat this reduces the Church of Chr/ft to a
State ofAnarchy and Confufion : and breaks

thro all that GrJey which is eftabliJTicd in it

and deftroys all the SulordinAtion of Sotte Chril

jtians
to

0/;,e;.r, in it. Now, I would gladlyknow of this Lewed Body, what Anfwer We ran
make to this, if it be true that to deft- oy the

;
Authority of Any Chriftians OVER the Con-

dupof
Others in Matters of Confciencc and

4

Salvation, is to break the Ordtr of Ckr//Ps
KjngLm, and to reduce it to a AV*/f of Ariar-

chy and Confufion. It is certain that We
ProtefiMts of the Church of England have thrown
off this Authority of Former Church-Governors-
and abfolutely denied

it, not only in Them, but
Therefore, it is certain, either that We

have been guilty of the Great Crime of redu
cing the Church

ofChrt/l to a Mere State ofCon,
fuRon: or elfe, that the Denial of fuch an Au.
ihority, implies in it no fuch thing, as is here

[aid
to its Charge ; and brings in No Confufion,

but what is agreeable to the mil of ChrM:
a &quot;a what is more acceptable to Him, than All
the OutVArd

Imaginary Order kept up by an Au-
trjonty, deftruaive of the very Vitals of All Re.

This All Protects do indeed affirm in
their Anfoers to the

Romstnifts : and I am ftill

proud to fee, that there cannot be one Step ta
ken towards the Cenfunng or Condemning My
Doann, which does not fall heavy,not upon the
Ornawents and Circumjtavtials, but upon the very
foundation of the Church of EngltnA it felf.

5. But



5. But indeed, what All Chrtftim
and Cbriftian Laity, ought in a peculiar manner
to confider, is this : that Chrift Himfelf knew
better than Any of Us, His Difciples and Fol

lowers
;
and had a Right, which Others have

not, to determine, what thai Order is, in which
He delights, and upon which He lays a great
Strefs

;
and what that Confufion is, which alone

is inconfiftent with the Government of His King-O
dom, and the Cdnduct of His

Subjeflsi And thele

following Points, I therefore recommend to AH
Chrifliws ;

as well as to All
Prott-Jfa/its.

4 It is eflential to the very Notion of the
*

Kingdom of Chrifr, that He alone be
Kjr,g in

&amp;lt;

it. The Subjection of His People to Him
alone, as Kjn& is fofar from being the Way to
* reduce His Kingdom to a Mere State of Ana r-

chy and Confufion
;
that it is the Only Method,

* of preferving it from coming to fuch a State.

When His Laws, and His Directions, left be

hind Him, are obferv d by Hti Difciples ; then

His Kingdom is in its Glory ; and in its greater!
Order. When the Authority of Men, and Ha-
mam Directions^ are fubmitted to, without judg

ing of Them by Hu own Rules; this deftroys
theCW.r Qf CbrtJPfKjigdom, confider d as His-,

and reduces it truly and literally to the worft

Stare of Anarchy and Confofion, as far as He is

concerned : Of Anarchy, by deftroying the Rale

of Him, who alone has a Right to it
;
and of

Cetofufioft) by bringing in Other, and Foretgv Au-

thbrity, in part, into Hi* Place.

&amp;lt; This
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c This Method I grant, promotes the Order

and Ruts ot thofc Hasans Kjngdoms which are
introduced into

///&amp;gt;,
and m&amp;lt;x d with it, when

ever the *

AutLoriq offbme MenOvtR Others
in Rt-ligion, is let up : but it truly deftroys the
Ordir and Rule of Chrijl s Kingdom, as fuch

;

and, in the midft of All the Imaginary Order of

it, leaves Cbrifi s Kjngdom, as much as it can,
in a Mere bttie of Aaarcliy and Confufon. And
here is the Foundation of the Miftake. Be-
cauie this Method is feen to procure an Outward
DecontM of Appearances amongft Men call d

Chrijtians , therefore, Men are apt to efteem it

the Way to Order in CbrrJFs i\ingdom : Whereas
It is in truth o. Iy ^ Order of the Kingdoms
of Men, under the Cover of His facred Name,
that is confultcd by it

; and, on the contrary,
the Order of His Kingdom, coniider d as////,
is ruined and dcftroyed by it. Again,

* The Order which Chrift lays thzGreat Sfre/
upon, in His Kjngdom^ is an Intend Order: The
Government of Mens Lives by Faith, working
by Love. The Order of Charity and Humility^
of

Preferring one another in Love\ of Forhsar,

ing and
Forgiving one Another

;
of Making all rea-

Jonahle Allowances
; and

compaffionating
one ano

ther s
Infirmities. And the Confufwn which He

moftof All guards againft, in His Kingdom, is

the
Confusion arifing from the Dominion of Men,

and Humane Authority in
Religion, trampling

upon the Confciences of His Subjects ; the

Conftfiontf Uncharitablenefs, Hatred, Malice,
Revenge, Tyranny, Oppreflion, tho it be at

tended



tended with All that Dread and Horror, which

keeps every Tongue in the profoundeft Silence,

and Submiflion ;
and tho it affrightens Men

into All the Inftances of Outward Subjection,

and preferves unviolated All the Forms of Ex
ternal Order and Decency.
The Inyuifuion

it felf is Anarchy and Confupo*
in His Eyes ;

tho in the Ejes of Men it is Go-

vernwwt, and Ptace, and Quiet, and Ordir it

felf. The &quot;Uniformity procured by it, is not an

fJniforwitjin H** Kingdom; but in the Kjngdom
of the laqufftqrs, and of thofe Men, who go--

vern by it : Ancj the Annrcny and Confufwn a-

voided by it, is the Government of Chrift Him-

felf; and the Practice of What he efteems the

moft Beautiful and Orderly in His own King
dom. The Uniformity gain d and fupported by
it, is the Uniformity of Persecutors, Atheijh9

and Hypocrites the Uniformity of Geftures^

Sounds^ Cringings, Rowings, Vociferations, Dreffes,

Ornaments, and of Every thing that can amufe

the Eye, and the Ear, and diflipate the Under-

ftanding. The Confusion, kept off by it, is the

Great, and one would think, Deteftable Confu-

fto arifing from Cbriftians worfhipping One God
in Spirit and in Truth ; from their preserving a

Clofi and Immediate Regard to Chrift. Himfelf;
and

taking their Notions of His Religion from Him
alone

; the Corfufan of Honefty and Sipctritj in

Enquiries after Religion ;
of Charity and Humi*

lity, in bearing with one Another s Differences;
and of Every thing truly lovely and deiirable :

And the Anarchy which alone is kept at a Di-

* llano?
V



fiance by it, is the Anarchy, which Men are apt
to efteem and declare to be every where, where
Thcmfilves do not abfolutely govern.

I have chofen to in fiance in the 7^/////;/V,be-
caufe it is an Engine frt up on purpofc to pre
ferve the Kjngdom of C/;r//7, from a 4 Mere
* State of Awchy and Confufionf beraufe, if

ExternAl Order
y procured by the

Jutt-orttj of

Men, in Matters of Conference nnd Religion,
be the Order and Good Hdire -jf C V//?s King
dom, this Method is truly the moft defi ruble

of An&quot; v^t thought of, ns it is the moft Ef-

fcftual rbr the End intended: and becaufe
it do;. indeed aniwerthat End, by Eftablifh-

ing Pexce and Order
;

if Solitude and Silence,

procured by Terrors
;

if Poverty a/ d Di-

ftrefs, Scarcity of People, Mean and Spintlefs

Difpofitions, Spiritual Bigottry, and Worldly-
Slavery, be the Peace and Order aim d at by
Chrifl. And I have chofen this Inftance for an
other Reafon likewife

;
viz. becaufe the Argu*

went holds equally good, in AH In
ftAmes of a

like Sort
;
in whatever Degree, tho never fo

diftant, They approach to it : and becaufe Mo.-

ny will fee plainly in tins Inftance, what They
will not fo eafily at firft fee in Thoje of a

lejfer
Sort. But now,

6. As to External Viable Order, upon which
the Whole Miftake of Men upon this Subject,
feems to be founded

;
I muft obferve that This

was not the Great End of C/W/? s defcending
from Heav n, and Erecting a Kingdom : and

therefore, that Our Notions of this muft all be

ac-



accommodated to, and governed by, that Main

and Primed End. From the Confiderariori of

which it will prefcntly appear,rbat Every Thing
of this- Son, is but of a. fecoxJtrj il&sun

;
and of

a very low Account, in Gomparifon withThofe

Great Points, upon which Our Lord declares

that the Ettrntl Salvation of All fhall equally

depend. In General therefore, it is certain that

Chrifl has given No Authority to any cf His
* Servants OVER others of them,

7
inconfifbnt

with His own Right to be their Sole King ;
or in-

confiftent with the Right ofHis Subjects to apply
themfelves to Him, as fuch : That Therefore, it

is plain, Nothing is required by Him, in order

to Decency, or to avoid the Outward Appearance
of Confu$onfc\& what is perfectly

confident with

thefe Two Things now mentioned : that Ckriil

has not Him felf deft roy d the Ordtr, and Govern-

ment, which He thinks necelTary in H;s own

Kingdom ;
and that therefore, the denying fuch

Authority to Men, as He has never given them,

does not tend to deftroy either Ordn or Gci-ern-

went, but to Ertablifh them, in the Scnfe in

which He wills and defines them . That Ckrift

neither requires, nor delights in, Any External

Order in His Kingdom,W what is perflclly

confident with that Freedom of His Subjects,

with which He has made them free ;
that He

guards a gain ft No External Covfttfiw,
which is

the Effecl of the Integrity, Honefty, and Sin

cerity ofHis Subjects, guiding Themielves,with

their utmoft Care, by their own Conferences,

under His Dire&ions; And confcquently, that

U
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He, who leads Chrijlitns to be directed by
Chr/Jl, in Religion, eftablifhes that Kingdoms
the Hinds of Cbrrjt, which otherwife would,
with refpeft to Hun, be a State of Anarchy,
without its True and Proper King : that He
who denies that Authorit) to Men, which is in-

confiitent with th.it of
Cbrift, only reduces the

Kingdoms of Tf^fe Men (not of Christ) to that

&fcr State of Anarchy, to which They ought to

be reduced : and that He, who pleads only for

the Undoubted Right of All Chriftians equally
to be the

Difciples tf Chrift, and not the SUves
of Men, pleads for No External

Confusion, but
What Chrttt Himfelf has been pleas d to per
mit and allow in His Church; viz,.

theCo*f;&amp;lt;fio

arifing from Honefty and Uprightnefs of Heart
in foliowing Chrift; and pleads again ft No Exter-
nd Order, in Practice, but what is inconfillent

with the RigLt of All Chriftians to be directed

by Chrift ; and againil hJone, but what Chrift
Himfelf contemns, in Comparifon of that Real
and True Chriftian Order, which He has efta-

blifl:ed between Himfelf as Head, and His &amp;gt;/-

fciples
as Memkrs

; between Himfelf as Kjng
alone, and All Chrifians, as SubjcQs to Him,
and not by Him put UNDER any Others, fo as

to be obliged to obey Them, in Contradiction
to C/;r;j?

s Laws, understood and received accord

ing to the Rest Light Q{ their own Confciences.
St. Paid indeed fpeaks of Decency and Order,

jn Jjfm&jes tfChrijiUns : But in What Points,
:anrl |n What iManner, it is worth while to con-

iider. He exhorts Qnjlians, in their Congre-
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gatwns, not to interrupt one Another, in their

Tenshtng) or Profhefying ;
but to fpeak, one af

ter another : without which Reftraint upon
Them{elves,0#f End of their aHembling together
would be wholly fruftrated. And in what man
ner does He fpeak of this, which was really

neceffary in their Affemblics ? Not in the man
ner, in which He fpeaks of Righteoufnefs and

Holinefs, and All the Fruits of the Spirit. Nor
does He thunder out Excommunications^ or De
nunciations ofGod s Eternal Wrath, againft Any
who fliould tranfgrefs that Order, which /fc,tho*

an
Jpoftle, had given them : nor fpeak of fuch a

TranfgrejJiQfi) as He does of the Works of the

.Fle/bj and of thole Sins which he frequently e-

numerates, as excluding Men from the Kingdom
of Heaven, and intitling them to the Eternal

&quot;Wrath of God
;
nor fpeak of fuch a

TfA*fjgrtf&amp;gt;

for, as He does of the Inceftuow Corinthian.

They therefore who Ib frequently appeal to

this Direction of St. Paul s, to argue for Sub-

miflion to every thing order d by frail Men for

the Decency, Beauty or Outward Pomp of Cir-

eumfrances relating to the Manner or Form of

Worfhippirig God ;
and this, in fuch a manner

as not to leave it to their Own Judgments or

their own Confciences
; may be fure that They

both forget the Point to which He applied His

Rule; and grofly err both from the Defign,
and

the Spirit, of the Apoftle. I hope, I conform

My-felf to His Example. All that External

Qrdw and Decency, which is neceifary for the

Purpoles ofChrtftiav A^emblk^ I am ready to

U 2 con-
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contend for, as the Apoftle does. Nay, All that

Uniformity in the different Congregations of the

fame Land, which is the Effeft of a Willing
Choice, and the Refult of Judgment and Con-

fcience, I fhall ever etleem, to as high a Degree
as it can claim : becaufe, whilft it is fo procu
red, it can never either injure Civil Scdtty, or

deftroy Good Learning and True
Pbilofophy, the

Ornaments and Comforts of Humane Life, as

well as the Conftant Friends to True Religion ;

tho Learning and Pbilofophy, generally fo calPd,
or as They are generally made ufe cf, by De-

flgning Men, are the EMMUS and Corrupters of
it. But to fpeak ofThcfe, or the like Points, in

the fame high Terms, as we ought to do of the

Weightier Matter*
&amp;lt;^f

ChriftV LATV\ to infift up
on 7 befe, by Virtue of Me e Authority in Somg

9

and
indijjtenTable Obligation to Submiffion in Others

and to make fo light of the Terrors of the Lord
9

as to throw them about, upon ftich Accounts,
with an Ardor, and Z^eal, which is only due to

much greater things, This, I fliall, I confefs,
ever efteem contrary to that Rule of Proportion,
which Almighty God preferves in All His Me
thods ;

as well as to the profefs d Defign and
Declarations of the Goftel of His Son.

7. There is nothing in this Argument I am
now upon, more truly to be lamented, than to

confider what it is that is efteem d by a Body of

Cbfifti&n Dii ineSy as one of the Grcattjl Aggrava
tions of the Guilt of My Doctrine -, Viz,. That to

leadChriftians to their Kjng, is to lead them/row
All Government; and that to inculcate upon

Them,



Them, the Neceflity of following Chrijl, and

obeying His Laws, is leading them to a State,
* in which Every Man is left to do what is right

in His own Eyes. Upon which Subject the re

would not need One Word of Explication, were
it not for the fake of the Prejudices of Men :

and therefore I Dia.il here he very fhort, and very
plain.Thereare but three Ways for Men to aft in.

Every Man muft either do wh it is right in His
own Eyes ; Or, He muft do what is right in 0-
thcr Mer.s Eyes ; or, He muft do what He him-
felf judges to be Right and Fitting, in the Eyes

ofGodandtfCbri/t. If he does what is right
in fr ftp*

Eyes, in the BWSenfe, in which a-

lone the Committee can complain of it
;
that

is,

if He ads without any Regard to Any Laws,
or Any Goverriours : This is following His own

Inclination, Cuftom, and Paffions, and not Rea-

ibn, or the GofpeL And in this Bad Senfe, I

have pleaded a gain ft it, as much more effectu

ally than They have, as it is more effectual for

the preventing it, to dircft Men to Chrift s Un
erring Laws, thin to Any of the Decisions of
Weak Men fo far am I from deierving this

Part of their Genfure, or from having given
them the leaft Handle for it. If the Man does
what is right in Other Mens Eyes, He may

have the Approbation of All who really and know

ingly oppofe what I have taught : But He is tru*

ly of Popifh Principles, in a Prote
[I
ant

Prcfeffipn^
He is the Ditciple of Mw, and not of Cbr/ft.
And as far as He proceeds in doing what j

right m Other Mtns Eyes, juft fo far He forr
:

fakes the Brighteft Suxfhine of Noon-Day9 ap^
U I pointed
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pointed byG^; ar4 prefers the Uncertain Glim

merings of the DtrkeX Laxtborn before it. He
leaves the ftrait Line of Duty pointed out to

Him by C&amp;gt;&amp;gt;rift ;
and bewilders Himlclf in the

Endlefs Lab)rintbs, and all the Winding Paths of

Wanton Opinion,and Wanton Power. But if He
does what, after the (incereft Con fide ration, He

judges and efteems to be Right in the Eyes of
*
God, andofChrift; He tkca condu&s Him-

fdf exa&ly according to the Rule which I have

laid down. And if This be, in the Efteem of

Chnftian Divintf, to leave Every Man to do

what is Right in His OWN Eyes, in a Senfe

unworthy of a Chriftian : I pray God to inter-

pofe for the Support of True
Rel/gtox&amp;gt;

before it

be quite perifh d from the Earth.

This I mult beg leave to infill upon, that I

have never once made Ufe of this Expnffion in

My Doctrine; that All that I have done towards

this great Evil, is teaching Men to do 4 what is

Right in the Eyes of Chrift, according to the

Beit Light they have
;
and not what is right

in the Eyes of Other Men, weak and fallible as

Themfclves. I add therefore, that They, who
condemn this, mutt maintain, if they will aft

confidently, that Chriftians ought to do what
4

is Right in Other Mens Eyes. And if this

be true
;
there is an End of All Religion, and

All Conjcience ;
All Fear of God, or Regard to

Chrift; All Defenfe of the Reformation, or of

the Church of fLnvUnL If it be not true ; then
v_*

I have no more defer v d this Part of their Stie-

rit) by My Doctrine^ than Truth it felf, and

the (joftel
it feif, have dcfcrv d it. We may,

me-



methinks, differ from One Another in Many
Points, very innocently ;

and We may, in the

Methods of Honour, and Chriliunity, endea

vour to guard, on each Side, againir. what We
think of pernicious Confequence : But God

gran, We may all take Care not to carry Our
Refitments into \heVitals of alKthat is good ;

or, out of Zeal againft particular Principles, to

lay wade the Foundations of Christianity it felf ;

to remove the Boundaries of Good and Evil
;

to put Darkneft for &ght \
the Dtcifons of Men9

for the Lws of God
; Subjection to Fellow-

Creatures, for Obedience to Chrrft-, the Doctrines

of Any particular Church, for the Goftel ;
the

Dictates of Any Humane Authority, for Chrifti*~

nitj ;
Direct Popery, for Proteftantifm ;

and a

Gawdy Figure drefs d out by Modern Fancy and

Imagination, for the Only True, Original Church
of England. I do not fay this, to charge upon
thefe Worthy Persons, or upon Any of Them,
that They do

explicitly,
and knowingly, main**

tain even the
ContrAdiflory Proportions to Thofe

which They condemn : But to obferve that, by
Certain Confequcme, and in order to be Self-con

fident, They muft do fo and that if Om be

falfe, the Other muft be true.

SECT, IV.

The XXXIVth Anich ofOur Church, confided.

THE
Cotnmittee,vStQT their General Argument,

proceed thus. c And We beg Leave toclofe
*

thefe Obfervatiqns, in the Words ofthe Thirty
U 4

* fourth



fourth Article of Our Church. Wkofotver,
&quot;&amp;gt;f lb Hi.&amp;gt; private^u *p&amp;gt;i-ent+ rvifitrp/y And pur-
_ I

t I O* /

pf5ijiA.itbopet.ljbre.ik (much more, T- iy add,
te; :

!

i and encourage Others to break) tt.eTra.-

di i us a&amp;gt;*d Ceremonies
t,f

the Church^ nh c / Le not

io t it Word.
(&amp;gt;j

God) ad be o dain d and

fy Common Authority^
ouoltf to bsrebtt&quot;

kzdnp.xly, (rl,a Others may fear to do the

like; as One ttat olTcndcth againft the Com
mon Order of the Church, and hqrteth the

Authority of the Magiftrate, and woundeth
the Confciencesof Weak Brethren.

To whnh I nnhver in a few Words, that

They mi ;hc as reafonably have cited a gainft
* Me Any PalT ge in the Liturgy Homilies, or

Articles of the Churc
j,

as tliis. They do not

fay how They apply it to Afr, or to My Caufe :

and it is a little hard to put the uneafy Pro

vince upon J/.
1

,
of being My^ own Jccuftr, as

well as Defend- r. This, I fay, relates not to

Me, beciufel have not *

willingly and purpofe-
*

Jy,
cither broke, or taught Others to break,

*
the Traditions,and Ceremonies of the Church,

4 which be NOT Repugnant to God s Word ;

* and be ordain d by Common Authority :

*
but

have exprefly taught Chriftians to fcarch Gods

WQVA\ and to receive, not
rejctf.

All fuch Things

(call them by what Name you pleafe) as are

agreeable to it. And it is wonderful to fee a

plfec- alledg d againftAfs
1

,
to which My Con-

ducl has been perfectly agreeable. I have ttot

&amp;lt; offended againft
the Common Order of the

4 Church i
bur promoted All that ought to b$

*
in



c in the Clmrcb of Cfa-ijl.
I have not &amp;lt; hurt

* the Authority of the Magiftrate ; but fup-

ported it,
and defended it. I have (liewn what

it is; to what it ought, and to what it ought

not, to extend it fell ; and I have diftinguilh d

it from the Artticri^
of CkrJfl. I have not

wounded the Conferences of weak Brethren,

unlefs it be to wound the Con faiences ofChrt-

fiians, to warn Them againfl: All Approaches
towards offending their.Grcat Mailer; and to

lead them to a Con riant Attention to Hif

Will. In the Scripture-Sevfej This Pbrale fig-

nifics to induce Any to fin againfl: their own
mtftaken Confciences, by Our Example. In

this Senfe, it is irnpoflible I fLould have any

thing to anfwer for : becaufe I have taught
Them to follow No Doctrine, tho back d with

the moft powerful Flumane Example, but that

ofCbri/l Himf lf.
In the other and. now cojn.-

mon Senfe of giving Offrnf^ I fear, I have

rather wounded the Confciences of Strovg

Brefbren, than of We&k^ in the Opinion of

Thofe who mod: diflike what I have faid - But

this is no Guilt of Mine ;
and can therefore,

defcrve No Punifliment. I defire neither to

difpleafe, nor diihirb, any Mw in the W&amp;lt;.rl&:

But I follow the Example of Tlxfi, who iirft

drew up this Anids. I fet up Cbrijl above All

Ghurcfas-: as 1% did. I declare equally with

Them, againft Abfolute Suhmiffton to Humane

Authority
in Religion. I refer Men, as They

did, to the Words of C/;;-/// ?
in His Go/pel. And.

if This fliQuld ever hapixn to be againft anyA -1 ,
*-* t

thing
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thing decided and determin d by Any Church
or MtgifrAte^ in Pofleflion

;
it is no more than

\vhat the firft Reformers thought Themfelves o-

bliged in Confcience to do. They themfelves

did thus * offend a^ainft the Common Order of
* the Church

; They themselves did thus * hurt
* the Authority of the Ahgiftratt ; They them
felves did thus wound the Conferences of
* Weak Brethren . And I am very confident,

They who firft drew up this Article did not
mean to condemn either Thfmfelves, or the firft

Reformers, orTbofe who follow exadly in their

Steps.

CHAP. IV.

Obfcrvations upon the Conclufion of the

Reprefentation.

SECT. I.

The Three Paragraphs following their Obferva-

tions, confider^d.
r&amp;gt;

THE Committee, having concluded their

ObfervAtions upon feveral Paffages of My
Sermon, proceed thus.

:

Having thus laid before Your Grace, and
r Your LordiLips, the feveral Paflages, upon

^. * i i* which



&amp;lt; which This Our humble Reprefentation is

*
founded, together with Our Obfervations on

* them
;
We*muft profefs Our felves to be e-

*
qually furpriz d and concern d, that Doctrines

* of foevil a Tendency fhould be advanced by
* a Bifhopof this Efbblifh d Church, and that

* too in a manner fb very remarkable That
* the Supremacy of the King fhould be openly
*
impeach d, in a Sermon deliver d in the Royal

4 Audience
;
And that the Constitution of the

* Church fhould be dangeroufly undermined,
* in a Book profeffedly written againft the Prin-
c

ciples and Practices of fome who had dcpart-
* ed from it.

&amp;lt;

But, fo it hath happen d, this Right Reve-

rend Bifliop, in his extreamOppofition to cer-
i tain Unwarrantable Pretenfions to Extrava-

gantDsgrees of Church Power,feems to have
4 been fb far tranfported beyond His Temper
4 and His Argument, as not only to condemn.
* the Abufe, but even to deny the Ufe, and
c to deftroy the Being, of Thole Powers, with-
* out which the Church, as a Society, cannot
c

fubfift
;
and by which Our National Confti-

4
tution, next under Chrift, is chiefly fupported.
* Under thefe Apprehenfions, We could not

* but hold Our felves obliged, to reprefent
Our own Senfe, with that of Our Brethren of

* the Clergy, to Your Lordfhips ;
and to fub-

6 mit the Whole to Your much weightier Judg-
c
ment, which we do, as with the moft Un-

4

feigned Sorrow for the Unhappy Occafion,
* and all becoming Deference to Our Superiors,

*
fo
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&amp;lt; fo with the moft fmcere and difinrerefted Zeal,

aivlu .J \T

o other View in the World, but to

give Check to the Propagation of ihefc Erro-
* neons Opinions; fo deftrutHve of All Go-

vernmcnt and Difcipline in the Church, and
*

fo derogatory to the Regal Supremacy andLe-

giflative Authority, as We prefume, may have
* been fufficiently evinced. Ofwhich Our Ho-
&amp;lt;

jicil and Loyal Intentions, \Ve doubt nor,
* but Your Lordfliips, in Your known Good-

nefs, will favourably apprize His Majefty, if

4
it fiiall be thought needful or expedient, in

c order to fct this Matter, together with Our
&amp;lt;

Proceedings thereupon, in a true and proper
4

Light.

Having before vindicated My Doctrines from

What The Committee has laid
upon Them, I

fhall now add,in anfwer to the firlt ofTbefe Para-

TrAfis
here produced, that I mud profefs My-

**
felf to be equally furpriz, d and concernM that

&amp;lt; Dottrines fo CkriJltAx,
fo eflcntial to the Caufe

* of the ReformAtion, and of the Church tf Eng-
&amp;lt;

laid, fhould be thus underftood, or thus trea-

c
ted, by a Body of Divines of this Protejlant

EJlMjbed Church : and that too in a manner
&amp;lt; fo very remarkable - - That in their Zeal for

the Supremacy of the Kjng, They fliould de-

&amp;lt; clare it to be touch d and affcfted by fome of

* the plaincft Traths in the Gofpel ;
and by tlie

*

very Maxims upon which Chnfli&nity is found-

&amp;lt; cd : And that, in their Zeal for the Conftitu-

* tion of Our Church, They fliould declare it

to be danperoufly undermined in a Book, by
4 Thofe
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c Thole very Principles, by which alone it can
c

(land; and without the Truth and Juftice of
*

which, It could not have had any Right fo
* much as to BE.

To the Second of thefe
Paragraphs, I annver,

That I have not been tranfported, by the A-
* bufe of Any Good Thing, to deny the Ufe of
*

it: nor ever, I hope, argued, after fo weak a
* Manner

;
but that I have equally condemned

* Bad and Pernicious Principles, in All Sorts
* and All Parties

ofCbriftiaxs : That I have nor,
* either in My Sermon, or PreffrvAtive, denied
4 the Ufe,or deftroy d the Being, of Thofe Pow-
*

ers, without which the Church, as a Society,
* cannot fubfift

;
and by which Our National

*

Conftitution, next under Chrifr, is chiefly fup-

ported. But that I have (hewn that Chnft has
&amp;lt; not given to Any Fallible Men, in His Church,
6 the Powers belonging to

Infallibility alone;
4 that I have deftroy d only fuch Powers, as
i are

x

deftrucl:ive to His Religion, and His

Church, as He inftituted them
;
and fuch as are

*

abfblutely inconfiftent with the very Suppofi-
c tion of Our National Conftitution. being r/&amp;gt;^-J 7 ^| f\
4

fully what it is: And than I have indeed de-

ftroy donly the One, Enormous, Anti-Chri-
*

ftian, Anti-Proteftant Claim of a Clwrch-Au-
&amp;lt;

thorityjto which Inferiors are indifpenfably o-
*

bliged to ftibmit their Confciences and Con-
c

duclj a Claim deftru&ive to the Nature of
Chrift s Religion and Church

;
and by which

* Our National Conftitution is fo far from being
*

fupported, that without throwing off All
^ Claims



Claims to fuch a Power, It could not at firft

have been
;

nor can be now defended, \vith-

out continuing to renounce them.

To the Third Paragraph, I anfwer, That I

cannot by any means perfuadc Myfelf to call

in queftion what they fo ftrioufly profefs ;

or to doubt either of the Vnftigiud Sorrow with

which They All came to the Uneafy Work of

Cenfuring ME; or of their becoming Defe-

rence to their Superiors, of the Number of

whom I do not pretend to be
;
or of their

moft fincere and difintcrefted Zeal, free from

the leaf! Taint of PerfortA[ Regard, and from

Every other View in the World, but to give
Check to Pernicious Principles. But I fear

the World will not think it fo clear, beyond
All Contradiction, that it was this Unfeigned

Sorrow, This uifnterejied Zjal, This Freedom
from All Per focal Views, which induced them,
to pa fs by Every other Bock, and Sermon, then

in Being : and at fo critical a Time, to fhew
Me to die World, as the Krfl of All the Jate

Numerous Writers, to be mark d out by their

Ccnfure
;
and Mj Principles, leaning too much

to the Authority of Chrift, as the Moft Perm-
cious of All: Which induced them, after They
had thus thought of Me, to fummon All their

Strength, and All their Numbers, to make the

Blow as fudden and as effectual, as They
could

;
not to do Me the Honour once pri-

vately to enquire after My own Explications
of fome General Expreffions, or How I would

interpret them My-fclf j not to giveMe the
4 lead



leaft Notice of their ^/, or of the Intent of

it, that I might have help d, by difowning
many of the Consequences and Meanings fixt up
on Me, to forward their good Defign ;

but
to chufe rather, to put the Worft Interpre-
taiion pofTible upon fime of My Words, in-

ftead of a Better of which They were capa
ble

;
and a Bad Interpretation upon Others^

ofwhich They were not at all capable ;
to force

Pernicious
Principles upon Me, firft, and then

to fhew their Zjal againft them, after They
had made them Mine. The World, I fay,will
take upon them to judge, whatever We fay,
whether Thefe are the Marks of Vnfeigr.ed
Sorrow at the Work, or of

Diftnterefted Zjal,
in the Beginning and Manner of its Projecuti-
on. For My-felf; I am ready to believe what
They allure Me of their own Hearts, even a-

gainft All thefe Appearances. And I beg of

Them, in return, to believe Me that I firft

taught, and now defend, My Own Doftrine,
with No other View in the World

; [I hope,
I may ufe the Word View, as I have done once

heretofore, in the fame Senfe in which They
and All Writers have us d it ;] but to propa
gate the moft Chriftian, and the moft Ufeful

Principles ; Principles equally effential to the

Being of the Church of Cbrtjf in general, and
of the Church of England in particular; and

equally neceflary, to fhew the True Foundation
and True Boundaries, both of Civil and Spiri
tual Authority.

SECT,



SECT. II.

The Two la ft Paragraphs, coKftdefd.

TIT
E Committee proceed thus.

4 We are by
no means infenfiblc that there are Di-

*
verfe other OfFenfive Paflages, in the Sermon

4 and Book above-mention d, which We for the

*
prefent omit, as not falling fo directly under

* the Two Heads propofcd : nor are We igno-
* rant that feveral Oflfenfive Books, haveoflatc

Time been publifh d by other Writers, whofe
4 Confidence doth loudly call for the Animad-
4
verfions of the Synod ;

to which alfo We fhall

* be ready to contribute Our Endeavours. But
* We apprehended this to be a Cafe, very Sin-

&amp;lt;

guhr, and Extraordinary, fuch as deferv d a

4

feparate Confideration, That a Bifhopof this

4 Church fliould, in his Writings, make void

4 and fet at nought thofe very Powers, with
* which Ilehimfelf is inverted ;

and which, by
Virtue of His Office, He is bound to excr-

*
cifc : In particular, as often as He confers

*

Holy Orders, Inftitutcs to any Ecclefiaftical

&amp;lt;

Benefice, or inflicts fpiritual Cenfures. Nor
* were We lefs apprehenfive that the Eminence

of His Lord (hip s Station and Charader, as

*
it aggravates the Scandal, would alfo help to

4

fpread the 111 Influence both farther and failcr,

4 under that Colour of Argument, with which
4 He endeavours to cover thefe His pernicious
* Tenets.
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*
If Your Grace and Your Lbrdmips, after ha-

vim* maturely weigh d the Premifcs, mall find

juft Gtafe for the Complaints which have given
&amp;lt;

&quot;Rife to this Reprefentation,
We reft allured

that, in your godly Zeal and greatWifdojfti,yoji

will not fail to enter on ibme fpeedy and efFe-

dual Method, to vindicate the Honour or God
&amp;lt; and Religion, that hath been fo deeply wound-
&amp;lt; ed ;

to aflcrt the Prerogative given to All Godly
c Princes in Holy Scriptures, that hath been fo

{

manifeftly invaded ;
and to re -fettle thofc weak

and wavering Minds, which may have been in-

4 fnared or perplexed by any oftheUnfound Do-
&amp;lt; drines Taught and Pubiilli d by this Right Re-
* verend Biihop. Which Your Lordfnips Pious

* Counfcis and Endeavours will be attended with

&amp;lt; the United Prayers of Us, our Brethren whom
* We reprefcnt,andofAll good

Chriflian People.

1. 1 am very forry to fee a Body of CbrijUan.

Divines, defccnd in flich a manner as this, in

order to add to a Load great enough already 5

and, after They have taken fo much Pains to

condemn fo many ofMy Propofitiws,
not to be

content with that, but to leave the Matter with

tb/sSfitg behind it, that there arc Diverfe o-

c
thcr OrTcnfive Paffages in the Sermon and

c Book aforefaid, which They for the prcfent
4

omit, as not falling fo directly under the

Two Heads propofed. Now, if Thefe Pa/a-

ffes deferv d their Cenfure ;
it had been a much

fnore generous Condud in them, to hav&amp;lt;

duccd Them fairly into the Light. And if They

had made Three Pleads inftcad of Two ;
-

X fume,



fume, ic could not have coft them a great
deal of Trouble

; or, if it had, They Thcm-
felves would have cfteem d it

fufficicntly com-
pcnfated by the Service They would have done
to Truth, and

Religion, by letting a Mark
upon Any Pernicious Tenets. But if by O r-.
KEN s i v E Paiges, They mean only PalTagcs
Difagrccable, Unplcafant, and liich as many
arc lorry and griev d, not only to find propos d
to the World, but to fee them clearly and plain
ly fct before the Eyes of Them who are con
cerned in them ; Then, I will confcfs that I

believe The Whole Sermon, and The Whole

Preservative,
to be very O E i E N si \ E to Ma

ny in the World. But I will add, that this is

no Argument in the Icaft, cither againft the
Truth of the Doctrines

; or againft the F/tucfs
of Teaching them. Not againft the Truth of
the Do8ri*es, bccaufc the Grcatcft and moft
Important Truths have been always OFFEN
SIVE in this Scnle

; not excepting t\\c
Go/pel;and the very firft Beginnings of this Protejlun

Church of England it fclf: Not againft the Fit-

ffs ofTeaching them
; bccaufc, on the contra

ry, the more there arc in the World, poflcfs d
by Palfe and Pernicious Principles, the more
Need there is, and notthclcfs, of declaring and
preaching the contrary ; their being QffcnM at

it, being an Argument/^ it, not againft it.

1 he Reafo*S) given for letting a Mark upon My
Principles

in a particular Manner, now
follow. They arc not Ignorant that fcve-
\
ral other

Offenfi-ve Books have of late Time
* been



1

been publifh d, by other Writers, wlioic Con-
fidence doth loudly call for the Animadverfi-

1

ons of the Synod.
3

Offenfivc Books, is a very
Calm Expreilion for thcfe Other Books-, vr vch
have fwarm d lately among ll Us: Books wr;u~n

diredtiy againft their own Church of vjiati ,

not attacking any of its CircumftantialSi but

crying loudly Down with it^ Down u-rb it, even

to the Ground ; declaring it to. be No Church of

Chrifti and All the Ordinances adminidred, even

by this Committee, and All other Members of

the Convocation, to be tfutl, and Void, and Them-

fehes, and All their People, to be in a State of

Schifm, and Damnation. This with refped: to

the Church. And with regard to the Legiflative

Authority, and Supremacy, for which this Learn

ed Body have difcovcr d ib great a Zeal; Books

written in Defiance of All our Laws ; declaring
Us all in a State of Ufurpation ; and both King
and People intitled to God s Wrath: this Learn

ed Body themfelves not excepted.
Both the Prefenjative, and the Sermon like

wife, as to its main Doctrine, took their Rife
from this View of the Triumphs and Infults of

the Enemies to our Conjiitution in Church and

State. I do not now fpcak of Perfons : and

therefore, I bqg that I may not, as I have too

often been, be mifmterpreted as fettiiig My-ieH
up above Any of My Brethren of the Clergy^
But this I will prefume to lay, that the Pr/nci

pies which 1 have oppofed to the State -Princi

ples of our Adverfaries, are much more fitted;

do not fay, to make Men Subjeds of the pire-

X A fen:



fcnt Government, bur) to make Men &e/ous
and warmly Affedionate to it, than Any that
have been, or can be oppofcd to them

; and allb
more effectual, in their Tendency, to deilroy
and root out Thofe of our Adverfaries, as they
arc

diametrically oppofitc to them : And that the

Principles which I have oppos d to their Church -

Principles, arc a much more proper and certain

Remedy againft Them, than Any other T have
ever yet heard of; and, as to our own Church,
that They arc fo far from tending to its Injury,
that They, and They alone, render Men conftant
and fettled Members of it, upon a true Prote-

flant Principle ; whilfl Others, contradictory to

them, may, I grant, make Weak Men for the

prcfent, cry aloud, and defame, and demolish
Houfes, and murther their Neighbours, for the

Church; but arc fccn to lay them open, as an

Eafy Prey, to the Attaques of its Enemies-, and
to render the Tranfition more and quick, from
the Branch to the Root, from the Succeffors to
the

Prcdeceffors, from dcriv d
Church-Authority

to its
Original, and from the miflaken and abu-

fed
Principles of the Church of Poland, falfly

fo call d, to the Real and Avowed Principles of
the Church of Rome. This I have fhcwn fully,
both formerly in the Prcjervatiue, and now in
this Defenfe : and am ready to ihcw it again, if

the Sun at Noon-Day needs to be pointed out.
But however this be : I laboured with the

greateft Sincerity, to do both this Church and
State the utmoft Service in My Power, not a-

gainfl the little Inconfiderablc 0/w0rr, but a-

gainft



gamd the very .Foundations of All the whole
Scheme of Papifls and Non jurors : againil Pr/ni

pies
which threatened Deftruttion even to Thofe,

who have feenVd much more fleas d With the

Principles themielves, than They have appeared
d
ifpleas d \vii\\ the

&y&amp;lt;v
the Natural Ufe, The

Nontjurors made of them. Whatever the #c-

cejswab; I did My belt : and This, methinks,

might merit Pardon at lead; and help a little

to make My Defects be over-look d. But,
on the contrary, All thofe Books ; thofe Offen-

Jive Books, are over-look d.- and the Defenfive

Books, written ferioufly and heartily againlt

them, are particularly pitch d upon, to be made
the Mark of Common Reproach, by having the

Public Cenfure of a Learned Body afnYd to them.

I heartily wifli Them^ and this Proteftant Church..

a Better and more fmcere Advocate, than I

have been
;
and Him, whoever He be, a better

return of His Labours.

The Reafon given for this Conduct, is very re

markable.
c

They apprehend this to be a Cafe
*

very Singular, and Extraordinary, That a Bi-
*

ihop fnoukl fct at nought thofe very Powers,
* with which Himfelf is invefted, &c I have

already (hewn that I have let at nought nothing,
but what Chrifl himielf has/^ at nought : That

it is impofliblc / mould be invefted with Pow
ers, which No Mortal Man can be invejled with:

That, therefore, Ifet at nought No Powers, but

what neither /, nor Any Man living, can poflibly

be inverted with : That I neither can exercife Pow

ers, with which I am not and cannot be in-vefted;

X 3 nor
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nor will eVcr be guilty of ib great a Sin, as that of

pretending to them : and that the Whole of this

Rcafon goes upon the Suppofition of a Matter
without Proof, and without Foundation. This

they give as a Reafon for a fcparate Confiderati-

on of My dangerous Doctrines : but They do
not fo much as pretend that this is a Rcafon for

cutting upon this firft ; for Tingling out Me firft,

and, for the prefcnt, pafling over the fcveral 0-

ther Offenfive Books, which They fpeak of, in

iuch a Manner only, as to leave Us to guefs
what, and of what Nature, They are. But e-

vcn at belt; I cannot ice the great Obligation
upon them, anfmg from this Reafon. A Bifbop
has lit at naught the Powers of

Bijhops: There-

lore, A Body of Presbyters, never entruflcd

with the Guard iandiip of Thofc Powers, with
out waiting for the Sentiments of the

Bijhops,

put Them in Mind of Their Duty, and requcft a

Cenfure from Them.

But I will here beg Leave to put Them in

Mind of fomcthing as Singular and as Extra-

ordinary, and that is the Conduft of a Body of

(Jjrijlian, Proteflant, and Church of England
Divines, in condemning, in Effcft, Thofc Prin

ciples,
without which, I fay it with Affurancc,

neither the Gofpel, nor the Reformation, nor the

Church of England, could ever by Right have had
One finglc Votary in the World.

The Other Reafon is taken from the Appre-
iicnfion

c

that the Eminence of His Lordlhip s

Station and Character, as it aggravates the

Scandal, would alfo help to fpread the 111
*

In-



c
Influence, both farther and fader, under that

C o L o u K of Argument, with which He en-
4
dcavours to COVER thefe His pernicious

*
Tenets. To which I anfwer, that the

* Emi-
1

nence of Any Man s Station and Character
1

certainly aggravates the Scandal of Any thing
*

truly Evil : But that I Ihould have thought it

an inexcufable Crime, and a much greater
Scandal to

&quot;Me,
if being a Bifiop, (a Chriftian,

a Proteftant, a Church of England Bifhop,) I

could have either difTcmbled, or (tiffed Thole

Principles, which are the Support of the
Gofpel,

of the Reformation, and of This Church in parti
cular. If Thefe Proteftant and Chriftian Princi

ples receive Any Advantage from the Eminence
here fpoken of, I confefs, I rejoyce much more,
than ever I have before done, in What gives
them that Advantage : and it fhall ever be an

Argument to Me, to endeavour, thro the reft of

My Life, to make it fubfervient to fo great a

Good. But I do aflure the Committee, that I

never endeavourd to C o v E R My Tenets un
der the COLOUR of Argument : but have ta

ken a great deal of Pains firft to U N c o v E R,

and lay them open to the World, with all the

Plainnefs poflible ; and then to guard them with

Real, and Subftantial Arguments, to the Bed of

My Judgment.
I wifli, for the fake ofTruth, and of All Lo

vers of Truth, the fame Method had been ta

ken Againft them, which I have taken For them ;

that i\\zTenets oppofite and contradictory to

Them, had been fct over againft Them, in the

X 4 open



open Light ;
and the Arguments fupporting

Them,, placed over againft the Arguments upon
which the Others rely. I fhall do this, as well

as I am able, before I conclude. But 1 wiih, it

had been done by the Hands of Thofe, whole
Caufc it would have iciVd much better, than
the Method chofcn inilead of it ; if it be a Caufe
that c?n be icrv d by Argument ; as, I doubt not,

They tbemfclves think it to be. If I am Ib

unfortunate, as to have only the Colour of Ar
gument ;

th: Deft and only Tiling that could
have been effc&ually oppos d to That, in the O-

pinion of All Equal Judges, is Real and True

Argument. But when the Celour of Argument ,

which is coniefs d to be on One Side, is oppo-
fcd, not by Argument, or the Colour of Argu-
went, but by Cenfures, and by calling for Au-
tkoritati ve Declarations, on the Qtber ; this will

make the U rorU without Doors lufpccT: that

this Colour of Argument, which fbcms ib grie

vous, is Colour and Sulftancc both
; prui that

Authority is pppofcd to Argument, not becaufc
it can be the luflrumcnt oFAny luch Rational

Conviction, as Men rnd Chriflians ought to be

govern d by ;
but becaufe it is always near at

Hand, when Argument may be out of.Sight ; and
is cafily apply d and equally effectual, againft
Real Argument, as it is againft the Colour of Ar

gument.
It is indeed, the Grcatcfl and mod Trrecon

cileable Enemy to Truth, and Argument, that

Thh World ever furnifh d out, fince it was in

Being. All the Sophiftry ; All the Colour o/&quot;



All the Artifice and-Ctowiwig of the

iubtilcll OiffrterM the World, may be laid o-

pen ;
and tarn d to the Advantage .of that very

Truth, which they are ddign d to hide, or to

dcprefs. But againft Authority there is NoDe-

fenfe. It is Authority alone which keeps up the

Grofftft Errors i the Countries around Us. And

where Truth happens to bereceiv d for the fake

of Authority ; .there is jufl fo much diminimd

from the Love of Truth, and the Glory of Rca-

fon, and theAcceptablencfs ofMen to God; as

there is attributed to Authority. ^

It was Authority, which cciifa dthcM/eSea-

tlments of Socrates, and Others, in the Heathen

World ;
and prevented the Reception or : them

amongft Men. It was Authority, which hin-

der d the Voice of the Son of God himlelf fiom

being heard ;
and which alone ftood

in^Oppo-
fiti.p.n to His Powerful Arguments,

and His Di-.

vine Doclnne ;
win id it was a more moving

Queflion, amongft the People,
to ask,

* Do A-
c

ny of the Pharifees, or Dodors of the Mofaical
4

Lav/, believe in Him? than to ask,
( Whe-

c ther Ever Man fpake, or hVd, of wotk d

4

Wonders, like Him ;
and whilft Excommuni

cation, or being pat out of the Synagogue,
was

the Mark let upon Thofe who (hould embrace

His Religion. It was Authority among Hea-

tbeSj which afterwards put all the Stop to

Chriil s Profeffion, which This World could put.

And when Chriftians increas d into a Majority ,

and came to think the fame Method to be the

only proper One, for the Advantage of Their

Caule,



Cauic, which had been the Enemy andDeftroy-
cr of it : Then, It was the

Authority of Cbriftr
aw, which, by Degrees, not only laid wafle the

Honour ofCbrrftrjity y
but well nigh extinguinYd

it from amongtl Men. It was Authority, which

brought in All that McrcilcfsHcap of Uielcis and
Burthcnfom Fopperies ; Prayers in an unknown

Tongue; Prayers to Multitudes of Beings; and
the whole Load of AlfurJities, and Depravati
ons of True Religion, under which the Chriflian

People
were in Captivity, till they became grofs

and weighty enough at laft, to break the Props
that fupportcd them. It was Authority which
recommended and guarded Them, by Difgrtces,
and by frtquiftroxs ; by making it infamous, or

terrible, to Any to oppofe them. It \v^ Autho

rity^ which would have prevented All Reforma
tion, where it is

; and which has put a Barriert

againft it, where -ever it is not. It \\~vsHumane

Authority in Religion, which alone fct up it fclf

againft the Beginnings of this Church of ;/-

land it fclf: and which alone now contefts with

it the Foundation upon which it Hands. This

Authority was at firft exercis d in little, by Thofc
who were fo far from pretending to fuch F.nor-

ntities, as it afterwards arriv d at, that They
would have detcftcd and abhorr d the Thought
of Them. And fo it will be, for ever, and eve

ry where. The calling in the Affiftance of Mere

Authority, even againft Errors, or Trifles, in Rcli

gious Matters, at firft, will by infcnfiblc Degrees
come to the very fame IfTuc, that it has been

ever hitherto fecn to end in. And how indeed,
can
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can it be expe&ed, that the fame Tiring, which

has in All Ages, and in All Countries, been lurc-

ful to Truth and True Religion, amongil Men,
ihould in Any Age, or in Any Country, become
a Friend and Guardian of them , tinlefs it can

be fliewn that the Nature of Mere Authority, or

the Nature of Man, or Both, are entirely alter d
from what They have hitherto been. For it is

not in Religion, as it is in the Civil Concerns of

Humane Life. The End of Humane Society is

anfwcr d by Outward Behaviour, and Actions :

which therefore, ought to be reftrain d and go
vern d by Civil Authority. But the End of Re

ligion, and of the Chriflian Religion, in particular,

is deflroy d, juft in Proportion to the Influence of

Great Names ;
and to the Effect of Worldly Mo-

fives, and Mere Authority of Men, feparated
from the Arguments of Reafon, and the Motives

and Maxims of the Gofpel it felf.

I mall now add, with a View to the Loft Pa

ragraph, that I cannot but hope that All who
look into this Debate, will find i hat there was
* No

j uft Caufe for the Complaints which gave
Rife to this Reprefentation : That I have not

1 wounded the Honour of God and Religion ;

but have vindicated it, and cftablifh d it upon
the only Foundation upon which it can (land:

That I have not c invaded the Prerogative given
*
to All Princes, (whether Godly or Ungodly,^)

in
1

Holy Scriptures ; but have aflertcd That Pre-
c

rogative, and That only, which All Godly
Princes will claim

; which belongs to Them, as

Civil Magiflrates, and which alone is confident

with
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with the Dcfign, and Declarations, and even

Ellencc, of the Gojpel of Chrift: That I have

ncidicr
*
inlharcd nor pcrpjcx d Weak Minds

*

by My Unlbund Doctrines,; unlefs it be an Un-

fomd Dottrine thai Chrift is King over His Sub

jects, and that His Kingdom is not of this World,*

unlcfs it can juftly be call d
*

Infnaring or Per-
*

plexing Mcns Minds, to flicw Them the Only

Way to Chriftian Reft, and Chriftian Peace ;
to

guide Them out of the Perpkxt Mazes of Infi

nite Humane Variety, and Unbounded Humane

Fancy ;
to undo tlve Snares of Humane Artijice,

compose! of Words without Meaning and Power

wtbout Right, and Ontjide without Sincerity; and

to lead them into a plain and open Path, with

the Day-light around them ;
and to teach Them

ijpt to be
4
iniharcd or perplexed by New and

Humane Gofpels : but to have Rccourfc to the

OM Original One, and to compare every thing re

quired, ci .her in Belief or Practice, with what is

declared in That^to be Neccffary to Salvation, and

Worthy of Cbr/JFs Diciplcs-,
in which All Co

pies, and All Trattflatious of it, agree. .

And it being now fo, that This Matter lies be

fore the World
;
I have fparcd neither Thought,

nor Labour, to give my helping Hand towards

die right Undemanding of a Caufe, in which

Every Chriftian is infinitely concerned. I have

endeavour d to explain My own vScnfe with the

utmofl. Clearnefs, and without Difguife. I have

cndeavour d fairly and juftly to ftatc what is

oppoij to it ; and what muft be True, if My
Dottrine be falfe. And fincc A Worthy Mem

ber
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ler of that Committee which drew up this Re+

presentation,
in His Anfaer to a Letter, p. 61,

6a, has been fo good as to lay down fome Par

ticulars ;
and to declare that if I can juftify

My-felf in Them, I may then anfaer tie Repre

sentation; I beg Leave to acid here, upon the

Review of the Whole, that I have Reafon to

hope, from His Account of the Matter, that I

have effectually done it.

I have provd that My Doctrines do nc

c tend to fubvert Any Government or

c

cipline ,
which Chrift wills ftiould be in His

Church, or Any Part of it; but to eftabalh

All that is truly Chriftian, and All that can be

claim d by Weak Men, iubordmate to Chriit.

I have (hewn that it is not only confident with

* My Opinion, but that it is My Opinion, that

the Church may cenfure Men in one Senfe for

their Behaviour with Refpedt to the LPWS of

Chrift; that Spiritual Governors may Judge,

Cenfure, and Punifli Offenders in what He
*

calls Matters of Religion ^
that in tjiefe

Points I can make Room for a Judge on

c Earth ;
and this* in the lame Senfe, in which

alone this Worthy Perfon himfclf contends Jor

it, r/z. as all this relates to Judging Open Sin

ners to be Open Sinners, and to funijh
them

by refufmg to them the folemn Tokens of Ex

ternal Communion: And I have (hewn that

This is not at all contradicted, or arTecled, by

My affirming that Chrift is the fole Judge of

*
th^ir Behaviour ;

that no one of His Subjects
4
has Authority to Judge, Cenfure, or Puniih

* the



* the Servants of Another Mailer ; in Another

and a quite different Senle ; in Points ofAnother

Sort ; or in that Senie, in which Chrifl is de

clared to be Judge alone, or not at all/

I have ihcwn that I can exhort Men to pay
*

All that Regard to their Spiritual Teachers
* and Paflors, which can be due to Frail and

Fallible Spiritual Teachers and Pallors ; afcer

declaring that
c
the Mo K. E C i. o s K and Irnme-

*
diatc Their Regard is to Chrifl, the more cer-

tainly and the more evidently true it is, that
*

They are of His Kingdom : nay, that No
thing can effectually fccurc this Due Regard to

Spiritual Teachers and Paftors , but tiic having a

Cloje and Immediate Regard to Chrifl: ; without

which c
All Regard to Men in Religion is Un

due, and Unchriilian. I have (hewn that I can
* teach Men to reverence Thole who are Over

them in the Lord\ with all that Reverence

which can be due to them ; after having exhor

ted Them to
* ihcw Thcmfelves Subjects to

*
Chrifl: in the Affair of Salvation, without Fear

* ofMan s Judgment : Nay, that unlcfs Men
fhcw Thcmfelvcs Subjects to Chrifl in the Affair

of Salvation without Fear of Humane Denuncia

tions, or of Man s Judgmcnt,whilflThcy live and

ad as becomes that Suljettion to Chriil, They
are not in reality Chnflians ;

nor can They reve

rence Thole who are fet oner them in the Lord,

as fuch, or in that Scnlc and manner, in which

Chrifl requires Them to be reverenced. They
may Reverence Them too much, as They do in

Many Other Countries; and This would be /te-



verencing Them as Perfons, notfet over them in

the Lord ; butfet over the Lord Himfelf : Or,

They may reverenceThem too little. But They
cannot reverence Them under the Notion of
Perfons fet over them in the Lord, and agreeably
to the Will otChrijt, unlefs They fhew Them-
felves Subjects to Chrift, without Fear of Man s

Judgment, in their Obedience to His Laws : or

without any Concern or Dread upon Them, on
Account of Any Powers Men may claim, which
Chrifl has never given Them, or which are de-

ftrudtive of Chrift s own Authority. Thefe
1

things I have ihewn to be perfectly confident;
1 and thatMy Doctrines tend to fet Men loofe

from No Church Difcipline, which even this

Worthy Perfon Himfelf has at all contended for,

in His Writings in this Controverfy, or fo

much as nam d with Any Mark Q Apfrelation $

from None, but what All Proteftants have fet

Themfelves loofe from, at their Departure from

the Church of Rome ; and None, but what All

Men, andAll Chriflians, and All Church of England
Men, ought to be fet loofefrom, and ought open

ly to dilclaim, as an Infamy to their Nature ;

as a Scandal to their Holy Profeffion ; and as a

Reproach to that Reformed Church, to which They
belong. And therefore, I hope, I have an-
c fwer d the Reprefentation^ according to His

own Sentiments and Declarations.

I hope that, by this Time, the Account given
before hand, by this fame Worthy Perfon, ofMy
Intended Anfwer, appears as much miftaken and

mifreprefented, as Any Point can poilibly be.

Nor
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Nor did I ever give Him the leaft GrotwJ for
His continued and repeated Sjrcafms upon this
.Head. The Only Prctcnfe was, char, In My
A*f. to Dr.

S*jf&amp;gt;c,
I allcdg d that, as to this

Point of
Authority, I had caught nothing ngainit

&ny Authority but what is, in etfed, Alfolute ;

nothing agamft Any Authority, but what lie
Himfelf could not help owning in Words to be
Unjuftifafy ; and chat what I had then faid a-
bout My Doctrine upon tl\it Point, as well as Q-
thers, would be more plain in My Anfvcer to the

Reprefentatiou : which certainly was neither to

lay that I would pafs by Any One Part of the
Whole

Reprcfentation ; nor, that I would fpcnd
My own Time and the Reader s, in a long Dif-
courfe againfl Alfolute Authority. Jt was fo far
indeed from this, that it implied in it the very
contrary : for ro declare that I will ihe\v that
what T condemn is iikcwife condcmn d in Words
by Tbofc who ccnfure Me

, and allowed to bo
Unjitflifalle by their own Conflant Acknow
ledgments ; this, I lay, is only declaring that I
will argue from Their own Acknowledgments ;

not that I will labour to convince Them of
What this fuppofcs Them to be convinced of, al

ready, and which is therefore
(uppofed, in Myown Words, to be

Unneceffary and KeeJlefs for
Me to do.

When therefore, He is pleas d to rcprefent
Me, as if I had declared My Defign to Anfwer to
fome Points, of My own imagining, in which I

thought I could eafily triumph ; and to pafs by
Others, upon which the Committee lays, great

Strefs ;



Strefs ; as if I was preparing an Elaborate Argu
ment againft Abfolute Authority, or writing a Trea-

fife againft That alone, which No one ciaim d ;

with . the Thought of which He is fo much de

lighted, as to repeat it many times over in His

Two late Performances : The World will fee, than

as This Prophefy preceded at frfl from a Fruit-

fulnefs of Invention, without the leaft Ground
from any thing I had faid or hinted

;
fo vow it is

not at all fulfill d by the Event, in //vj Aniwer ;

in which I have both (hewn that Other Points

are contain d in the Representation , than Pie

would have Us believe to be then ; and alfo

demonftrated My own Readinefs and Inclination

to confider Every Individual Argument., and Sen

tence in it.

But I need not be much ilirpriz d at His giv

ing fuch an Account of My Future Anfwer, be

fore I had faid One Word to lead Him to it ;

when it has now been feen, in the foregoing

Pages, that He has not been more happy, in the

Notion He has been willing to give the World of

the Reprefentation
of a Committee, of which He

Himfelf was a Member ;
and this, after it was

printed, and might have been reconfider d by
Him, at His Leilure, and with the greateft Care.

And having mention d this, I cannot but obfcrve

here, with a good deal of Wonder, - That a

Sojemn Charge fbould be made by a Learned

Body, againft A Sermon, and Book, pick d out of

a vaft Number, as the moft obnoxious, and the

moft worthy of a Particular Notice ;
That the

frfl Part of this Charge ihould be, in the moft

Y folemii



folcnm manner, and the mod pathetic Words
declared againft Them, as tending to Subvert

V/^ 9 vcrnmcnt and Diiciplme in the Church
of Chnlt, and to reduce His Kinpdom to a State
of Anarchy and Confufion

; or~as s E E M i N G
to deny A L L Authority to the Church : and

c One of their own Body, writing for their
3iiour and Service, Ihou d reduce the Whole of

Terrible Accufation to This only, that I
:cm to deny a Power of rcfufmg the Holy Com

munion to a Notorious and Open Sinner againft
Moral Laws of Chrift

; rcprcfcnting All
their Zeal to centre in This Point only, not once
thought of by Me, nor once mcntiond byThem : and at the lame time, ihar//t? Ihould be
contending for an Acl of the Civil Power which
is the greatcft Hindrance to the Excrcilb of
this

Authority, and
cxpreiling great Severity a-

Me, for
declaring againll it. That, as

to the Second Tart of the Charge, relating to the
Civil Magiftrate, He ihould reduce the Whole
almoft to this only, That They contend it is

iufinefs of the
Magijlrate, to punifh Vice as

in againft Thofe Principles of Religion, pro-
li d, in which All Men arc agreed; and /

contend, He is to punifh it, as an Outward Attion
againft the Pullic Good of Human Society ;

ch anfwcrs Every End of His Office, even
ttcr than the Other, and has been declared by

Vis Worthy Perfon Hiiafelf to do fo.

^Whether
the Learned Committee will think it

tor their Honour to find fo Solemn and Pompous a

Charge dwindled away into Two iiich Minute

Points ;
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Points ; and fo little worthy of the Particular

and Extraordinary Notice of a Convocation ;

They bed know. For my own Part
; I have

found Them contending for Other Sort of Things
in the Representation it feif

;
and have thought it

my Duty to confider Their Charge, not asQ&amp;lt;? orj * o
Two of Their own Members, or as I My-felf

might wiili it had been, but as I found it, in

reality, and in fad: to le. And indeed, I have

not omitted to regard every fingle Part of it,

with that Light which I have receiv d from All

.ytheir own Olfervations in it
;

as well as from

Thofe which Dr. Sherlock has obliged the World
with ;

and Any Others, that I could hear of. And
I now recommend the Whole to the Sincere and

Impartial Examination of All the Worthy Mem-
lers of die Committee, in particular; ancl in ge
neral, to th: ierious Confidcration of All C/TY-

ft/.ws, into whofe Hands it may come.

The CONCLUSION.

I
Can think of Nothing better, to leave in the

lad Place upon the Minds of Chriftians and

ProteftantSi than a Particular Enumeration of

My Doftrines, and of Thofe Oppofite
to them,

which muft be True, if They are Falfe : and

alfo, a Particular View of Thofe Principles, up
on which what I have taught is founded, in or-

Y L dcr



in Thofe PjJJafes ofMy
Scmion and Prcierva-

tivc, which are made the

Foundation of f/.*eC,h a rgc
in the Representation.

i. Chrift Himfclf is

King in His own King
dom.

i. Chrift is the Sole

Law -

giver and Sole

Judge of His Subjects
in All Points relating to

the Fa\our, or Difpica-
furc of Almighty God.
Tn other Words,

V No One of His

Subjects is Law-giver
and Judge over Others
of them, in Matters re

lating to Salvation. In

other Words thus,

4. No Men upon
Earth have a Right to

make any of Their own
Declarations or Deci-

fions to concern and af-

der to compare them with the contrary. This
will not only he applicable to the prcfent DC
late, but to All Others of the like fort, in which
They may at any time be concern d.

The Proportions, con-

tradittory to Them .-

which therefore , nwft
le maintain dtoleTrue
and Chrillian, ly All
who condemn the Others.

i. Chrift Himfclf is

N o-i King in His own
Kingdom.

i. Chrift is N o T the
Sole Law-giver and Sole

Judge of His Subjects,
in All Points relating to
the Favour, or Difplea-
lure of Almighty God.

3. Some of His Sub-

jccls arc Law-givers and

Judges O v F R others
of them in Matters re

lating to Salvation.

4. There is a Right
in fome Men, to make
Their own Declarations
and Decifions to con
cern and afFcdt the State

of
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fed the State ofChrift s
;

of Chad s Subjcds,

Subjeds, with regard ;

with regard to the Fa-

to the Favour of God. i vour of God.

All thefe are to the fame Purpofe : and luffi-

ciently explain my Meaning ;
as I have dated

it in the foregoing Pages.

5*.
The moreCLOSE

andI?viM E D i ATE the

Regard ofMen to Chrift

is, the more certainly
and evidently true it is,

that They are of His

Kingdom.

6. It is worthy of all

Chrifttans, to live and

ad as becomes thole

who wait for the Ap
pearance of an AM

knowing and Impartial

Judge ; and in fuch a

Behaviour to beWITH
OUT Fear of Man s

Judgment, who is both

Ignorant ofMany tilings

neccflary to form that

Judgment, and Partial

in the forming: it.

5. A CLOSE and L\u

MEDIATE Regard to

Chrift Himfelf, is not ib

certain and evident a

Mark of being of His

Kingdom, as a C L o SE

and IMMEDIATE Re

gard and Refped to

Frail Men, Subordinate

to Him.
6. It is NOT worthy

of all Chriftians to live

and acl: as becomes

Thofewho wait for the

Appearance of an A l-

knowing and Impartial

Judge ;
but it becomes

them, at the fame time

that They live and ad

thus, to be under a Fear

ofMan s Judgmenc,who
neither has Capacity
nor Authority to deter

mine their Condition;

and who, in very many
Y ; Catcs,
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. We mud N . T

frame ourldcas,from the

Kingdomsofthis World,
to what o u G ii T to

be, in a v i s i p. r, r. and
st.N s i ui. E manner, in

ChriiYs Kingdom.
8. Our Title to God s

Favour
&quot;

depends upon
our Real Sincerity in

the Condudt of Our
Conlciences,and of our
ownActions under them.

9. Humane Bencdi-

Abfolutions

Denunciations Ex
communications do
not determine cither

God s Favour, or Anger,
towards Chrillians : and

when they pretend fo
to do.

10. Whoever has a

Right to add Sanctions
to Chrifis Laws, is fo
far King, and has fo far

Cafes, contradicts the

Judgment which C drill

will make.

/. We M u s T
frame our Ideas, from

j

the Kingdoms of this

I World, to what OLT.HT
to be, in a vi SIBIL and
SEN MIJM-- manner, m
ChriiTs Kingdom.

8. Our Tide to Gods
Favour doth not depend
upon Our Real Sinceri

ty in the Conduct of

ourConfcienc.es, and of
our own Adions under
them

; but upon our
Actual Being in the

Right.

9. Humane Benedi
ctions Abfolutions

Denunciations - Ex
communications do
determine God s Favour,
and Anger , towards
Chriflians : and there

fore, arc not Vain Words^

when they pretend fa

to do.

10. Men may have a

Right to add Sanctions

toChrjflfs Laws, with
out having any Part of

Regal



Regal Power in Chrift s

Kingdom.
n. The Sanctions of

Chrift s Laws, appoint
ed by Himfelf, are N JT
the Rewards of this

World ; not the Offices

or Glories of this State :

not the Pains of Pri-

fons,Baniihments,Firies,
or any leiler and more
moderate Penalties ;

nay, not the much lef-

fer Negative Dilcou-

ragements that belong
to Humane Society. He
was far from thinking
that thefe could be the

InuTiiments of fuch

a Perfuafion as He
knew to be acceptable
to God.

ix. Chrift chofe the

Motives which are not

of this World, to fup-

port a Kingdom which

is not of this World.

13. The Maxims,
oppofite to the Max
ims upon which Chrift

founded His Kingdom.,
are contrary to the In-

terefts ofTrucRcligion.

Regal Power in His

Kingdom.
ii. The Sanctions of

Chrift s Laws, appoint
ed by Himfelf, ARK the

Rewards of this World;

j

the Offices and Glories

i of this State : the Pains

ofPrifons, Banimments,
; Fines, or other lefler and
more moderate Penal-

;
ties

;
or the much lefTer

i Negative Difcourage-

|

ments that belong to

I

Humane Society. Theie
He thought the proper
Inftrtiments of fuch a

Perfuafion as He knew
to be acceptable

i God,
to

ii. Chriil did not

cliufc theMotives which
are not of this World,
to fupport a Kingdom
not of this World.

13. The Maxims, op-

pofite to the Maxims up
on which Chriil found
ed His Kingdom, are a-

greeable and helpful to

the Interefts ofTrue Re

ligion, iJ,



i4- To apply World

ly Force or Worldly
Flattery, Worldly Plea-

fure or Worldly Pain,
to the Cafe ofReligion;
is a Method oppofitc
to the Maxims upon
which Chrift founded
His Kingdom : and

therefore, contrary to

the Intercfts of True

Religion.

i)&quot;. Chrift knew the

Nature of His own
Kingdom, or Church,
better than Any fince

His time.

1 6. Chrift left No
.Such Matters to be de
cided againft Himfelf,
and His own Exprcfs
Profcflioiis.

17. To teach Cbrx-

fttans that 7 hey muft
either

profefs, or be fi-

lent* againft 7 heir own
Confcicnces, bccaufc of

14. To apply World

ly Force or Worldly
Flattery, Worldly Plea-

fure or Worldly Pain,
to the Cafe ofReligion;
is not oppofite to the

Maxims upon which
Chrift founded His

Kingdom : Or, is not

contrary to the Inte

rcfts of True Religion,
tho it be contrary toOur
Blcflcd Lord s Maxims

relating to it.

15. Chrift did not
know the Nature of
His own Kingdom, or

Church, better than His

profcft d Followers do,
fincc His time.

16 Chrift did leave

the Nature of His own
Kingdom,and the Max
ims of fupporting it, to

be decided^ by Others

after Him, againft Him
felf, and againft His
own exprcfsProfeiTlons.

17. To teach Chri-

ftians that They muft
either

profefs, or be fi-

lent, againft Their own
Conlcicnces, in regard

to



the Authority of Others to the Authority of 0-

over them, is to found thers, is a very good
that Authority upon the

Ruines of Sincerity and

Common Honefty ; to

teach a Doctrine which

would have prevented

Doctrine; very confift-

ent with the Sincerity
and Honefty becoming
Chriftians ; very ulefui

for the Jtiftifkation of

the Reformation and the the Reformation^ and

Being of the Church of

England; which devefts

Chrifl of His Empire in

His own Kingdom, and

leads His People to pro-
flitute their Confcicnces

at the Feet of Men.

1 8. Chrift never in-

terpofeth, fmce his firft

Promulgation of His

Law, either to convey

Infallibility ;
or to af-

fert the True Interpre
tation of it.

Church of England-, per

fectly conmlent with

Chriftians Regard to

Chrifl as their King ;

and not at all leading
them to proftitute Their

Confciences at the Feet

of Weak Men.
1 8. Chrift does in-

terpofe, fmce the firft

Promulgation of Hk
Law, to convey Infal

libility to Some of

Thofe who interpret it ;

or to affert the True In

terpretation of it.

Thefe are the Proportions which I have laid

down
; and the Proportions contrary to them.

I produce thefe laft, not to infmuate as if Any
One Member of the Committee, which drew up
the Reprefestation explicitly and knowingly
maintains Thefe contrary Propositions : but to

ebferve that t\\z Proportions in My Sermon and

Prc-



tive, upon which They have fix dTucli
and luch iuppoicd Absurdities, Tendencies, and
Evil Conlequcnces ; and upon which They have
built theirCharge; cannot be denied to be Truey

and Chrijliin, without allowing Thole, which
areCWnzry ro them, to he True and Chtiftian. If

My Proportions arc F.ilfe, or Uncbriftian, or

Worthy of Ccnliirc
; then the Proportions con

tradictory to them mufl be True, Chrijtiw, and
Worthy ofApprobation. I have therefore pro
duced them : and having done ib, will only add
this. Jf thcle

Proportions, contradictory to

Mine, arc neither True, Chriilian, nor Worthy
of Approbation ; then certainly, My Proportions
arc neither Falfc, nor Unchriflian, nor Unworthy
of Approbation ; but truly and jutlly what They
ought ro be, and what All Clhrifttans and Prote-
(lants ought to join to inculcate and promote.
And that this may be done the more ctfedhial-

ly, I mall here zM Some
Principles, which ought

to be the Meafures ofJudging, to Us all, in Eye-
ry fuch Important Matter ; and which, I am
well aflurcd, will never fail Us, whilft We ap
ply them with Sincerity and Uprightnefs of
Heart. They arc the Principles, upon which All
the foregoing Arguments rely : and the

Principles
contrary to them, mud be the Support of what
is urged againft thofc Arguments.

i. Chrift has the Supreme Authority of Leg rfla-

tor and
Juetgs, with refpect to All Chrifttansl

-L. No Authority therefore, can be juflly
claim d by Any Chriftiansj of what Rank foever,
in any Chrijlian Church, which dcftro}

r

s the.Sa-

preme Authority of Chrift. 3. The



3. The mil ofCbr/ft is deliver d to AUCbri-
ftians for the Conduct of their Lives.

4. No Humane, Fallible Authority therefore,
can determine Chriftians in Points -of Religion,
which They themlelves do not judge to be agree
able to the Will of Chrijl.

5*.
Whatfoever equally concerns the Salvation

of All Chrijiians, is equally propofed to the

Underftandings of All.

6. There can, therefore, be no fuch thing as

fulmitting Our Underftandings, out of Humility
or out of Lazinefs, to Any Other Men whatfo-

evcr, in Points relating to Eternal Salvation
;

without either fuppofing that Chrifl did not de
liver His Will for Us, in things which concern
Us

;
or did not deliver it plainly enough for Us

to find it out, (with the Aids and Means, He
has put in Our Power,,) in Thofe Points which
concern Our Eternal Salvation, and therefore

require all fufficient Plainnefs : tho
n

the taking
in the Advice and Afliftance of Others, and at

tending to their Arguments, is perfectly confi-

ftent with the foregoing Propofition.

7. No Argument can be admitted by Prote-

ftants, which deftroys the very Eflence of Pro-

teflantifm : nor can any Realbning conclude

juftly in Favour of Any powers amongft Them,
which They conftantly and flrongly condeinii

in the Church of Rome.
8. No Authority therefore, can be claim d by

Any Reformed Church, which was juftly con-

dcmn d and opposed, in order to the Reformation
it iclf. Confeq|iiently,

9. No



9- NoSulmiJffff* in
Religious Affairs can

jufllybe demanded fromProteflwts, by/V*ftf/W;, upan
any fuch Foundation, as would have abfolutcly
prevented the Reformation it felf.

10. Whatfoever was True at the Time of the
Reformation, is True dill.

11. Whatfoever
Principles are True and Juft,when urg d againfl Papifls, are likewiic fo, a-

mongft Proteftants.
ii. Whatever Principles and Conduct, are

Unjuflifalle in
Papifls, are equally fo, in All

Proteftants.

13. Whatfoever was the Foundation of the

Reformed Church of JEte/W then, is fo dill : and
Whatfoever was necedary to juftify it at frft, is

ncccfTary to defend it now.

14. Nothing therefore, which contradicls the
Main

Principle of the Reformation ; and That,
without which the Church ofEngland it fclf could
not juflly have been in being ; can be for the
True Intcrefl of this Church, as it is a Protcjiant
Church.

if. As^
it is a Chriflian Church, nothing can

be luppofed cither to fupport or defend its In

tcrefl, which, admitted as True, would have
prevented even the Reception of Chriftianity it

lelf; or which contradids the Main Dejign of
the Gofpel.

1 6. The
Principles therefore, which alone can

juflly and unexccptionably fupport it, are fuch
as are Uniformly and Confidently Chriflian, and
T.rtteftant.

When



When thefe Proportions
(hall be duly confl-

der d, I will be content to be condemn d by All

Chriflians and Proteftants,v?\\o will openly, and

in fo many Words, condemn Thefe Proportions :

and indeed I defire to be acquitted by Thofe

Chriflians and Proteflants only, who
fee_

and

acknowledge Them to be true; and aft juftly

and confidently, upon them.

I will fay a Word or two to apply them, and

then put an End to the Reader s Trouble.

Let us then fuppofe that this Sermon had been

preach d at the faft beginnings of ^Reformation
here in England: whilft AllCw/0/cw were in the

Hands of Papifts; andwhilftthe firft Foundations

ofthcChurch of England were laying, in a glorious

Opposition
to Their Pretenjions to Humane Autho

rity in Religion,
as fuch. Let it be read with this

Supposition, by Any Proteftant putting Himfelf

fo far back ;
and placing Himfelf in the

cumftances, in which Proteflantifm was, at that

Time. And then, let it be confiderd whether

it be True, or Falfc ; Helpful to the Defign d

Reformation, or not. If it be found fo, let it

be acknowledge to be as Jufl now, as it would

have been then ; and asneceffary to defend this

Reformation, and this Church of England,
at this

time, as it would have been then, to form them :

and that Principles, very good and very necefla-

ry then, have not loft their Nature, and are

not become Malignant and Pernicious twiv.

But as This Sermon has been preach d, and the

Principles
avowed in the prsfervatrve, pnbliflied

in thefe latter Days, when the Church of Eng
land
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land is in a ftounfhing Condition, and has that

Ejlallifhment by Laws, which the Rom/Jb Church
had heretofore

;
let Us now confuier whan any

Roman Catholic, of a common Undcrftanding,
might be luppofed to lay, upon the Reception

They have met with, amonglt Many Members
of This Church ; and the Ufage of their Author :

and what I doub: not, Many of them have al

ready laid t;&amp;gt; Proteflants, upon whom They can

hope to make any Imprdlions.
You Ice what the Advocates of your Church

c

arc truly aiming at, \\hilit They arc com-
;

plaining, in All their Writings againft Us, of
c Our Enormous Claims ; and keeping Ton from
*

returning to Us, by Outcries agamll Our En-
;

mity to Toleration^ and Trctenfes to Church-
*
Power. In their Controversies with t/y, wlien

They were firft forming their Church, or have
*

thought Thcmfehes to have Occafion for it,
* None lb ready to come to a Temper with All o-
*
thcr Froteftants} None fo great Enemies to

*
All Authority O v r. R other Mcns ConducT:

in Religion; None fo Zelous againft bringing
the Motives of this World into Religion

* None more hearty for the People s Right to
* fcarch the Scriptures ;

and to follow that
* which appeared true to Themleives, accord
*
ing to the Beft Light it mould pleafe God to

* afford them ; None fo vehement againft ad-

hering to the Clergy, or being determin d by
*

their Weight, or Learning in Religion. But
* when They themfelves are fettled in the

Wojrldly Power, and the Tiumwe Ad-vantage s&amp;gt;

* which
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: which They have flrip d Us of; it is quite o~
5

thcrwifc. Here you have an Inilance. One
of their own Church has openly declared a-

gaiiift Humane Authority OXER the C o M-
c

s c i E N c F s of Others in Religion ; againft
All Authority to oblige Others to Sulmiffim^
or Silence, againft their own Conicienccs; a-

c

gainft adding the Sanctions of this World to

ChriiVs Laws ; againft regarding the Decifi-
OHS ofAny Leaders, asfucb, or without com-

;

paring them with the Will of ChrifL He has
*

refer d Chrijnans to Cbrift Himiclf, for CMJfs
Religion ;

and ailerted Their Right to follow
Their own Conferences, after their jincere En-

c

deavours towards feeing the Truth. And
how has All this been receiv d? Has it nor

: been charged, as deftroying All Authority in
:

the Church; as making All Profcflions in Rc-
*

ligion alike; nay, as putting Religion and
c

Irreiigion upon an Equal Foot
; as leading to

4

Dilreiped: and Diiregard to the Clergy ; as
c

leading All^Men to do what is Good In their
c

own Eyes, in a bad Senfe
;
and as reducing

* Chnii s Kingdom to a State of Anarchy and
1

Conftiffin}

Judge Tou from hence, if They, who charge

t\\efePrtJtciple.s in fuch a manner, do not daim
Thcfe Powers, which in their Writings againft

1

Usj They utterly in Words difclaim. They
ever affcrt the

People s Right to judge for
I hemfelvcs, and to fearch the Scriptures for

Themfelves, in their Arguings with Us: and
c

ever diibwn the Authority of Clergy, and

Com-
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Councils ; and ever profefs that AH is to be
examind by the Rule of G0^/s Word ; and that

^RK Illiterate arc as much Judges for themfelves,
as the mod Learned. All this, when They arc

directing Themfelves agamftt/f, and prevent-

ing the Effect of Our Arguments. But asfoon

as any One inculcates and prcftcsThefefo/Hfs in

general, upon Chr/flians; and {hews any Zeal

for them, without particularly applying them

againft Us only ; You Ice, He prefcntly be-

comes loaded with All the Reproach imagin-
able. Some declare them to be Falfe and per-

vicious. Others declare them not fit to be

ipoken, or trufted to the World. Some dc-

clare them utterly inconfiftent with the Inte-

reft of the Church of England. And Others de-

clarc that the fpeaking fuch Things does not

at all help its Intereft Now, this is a plain

Dcmonftration that They, who thus treat thcfe

Principles, only fometimes write againft Our

Ufe ot them, for Our Purpofe ;
but really re-

fcrve, and monopolize them, for their own ;

that They no more wifhTfo/V People to judge
forThcmfelvcs, than^^do 0//rj; and that their

Aim is to cftablifh that Authority in their Own
Hands ^

which They deny to Others only. And
this will fhcw You that They had No Right-,

(if their Charge againft Thefe Principles be

juft,) to depart from Us : or to throw off Our

Authority : and therefore, that You ought to

return to the Centre of Unity and Church-

Communion^ amongft Us.

f Nor
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Nor can I fee how Any One, who lays this

Charge upon thefe Principles, could direct a Per-

fon to anfwer to all this. But I think, a very

good Anfwer may be made to it, upon chefe

very Principles ; and fuch an One, as cannot

be replied to: And this in the following manner.
*

It is true indeed that, Some are pleas d thus
*

to treat Thefe Principles,
and Thofe who in-

*
culcate them upon Proteftants in general ; and

1

to claim a Clofe and Immediate Regard to the
c

Doflrines and Decijions of Spiritual Paftors, c-
c ven whilft They arc warning the whole World
*

againft regarding what is preach d by One of
4 Thofe Spiritual Paftors, who differs from them.
c But this is No Argument, either againfl the
*

Reformation, or the Church of England : nor

againft Thofe many Excellent Perfons amongfl
*

Its Paftors, and Members, who adhere with*
c out Variation to the True Foundation of both ;

* and fcorn the poor Conduct of approving That
c

in Proteftants, which They and All their Bre-
* thren conftantly condemn in Papifls. The
*

Principles of the Reformation, and of the Church
c of England, are true and jufl ; notwithftanding
c the Pretenfions of Thcfe, who. appear with fo

many Zelous Expreffions in the Caufe of this
*
Church. For My own Part ; I could not have

4 been of this Church, if the Decifwns of Hu-
mane Authority, properly fo call d, could have

* claim d the Regard of Chrifdans. I now com-
* municate with it, as founded upon the Right
* of All Chrifttans to judge for Thewfelves j and
* as I judge it lawful and Chriilian fo to do.

Z 4 Buc
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:

But I do not condemn the Right of this Church
it fclf to be what it is, by judging, centring,

^
or punifbing, Thofe who, coruiacting theni-

ielvcs by the bell: Light They have, neither
1

think nor acl, as I do. I leave Them to the
*

Judgment of God: nor will I ever call in any
1

of the Motives of this World to enlighten or
c

direct their Consciences. Tea, andO//&amp;gt;m-, may
call this, leaving All Men to do what

isri&amp;lt;i))t
in

their own Eyes : But I cflccm it to be leaving
Them to do what They leriouily judge to be

1

Right in the Eyes of Chrifl and of GoA. Ton, and
c

Other v, may call it, if you plcafc, letting Men
loofe from All Religion ; and leading Them to

1 No Religion. But the Reformers, and thcC/wr/&amp;gt;
1 of England at firft, thought it quire othcrwifc.
: And / ihall ever think it to be the only way
c

to True Religion, which relics upon a finccrc

and willing Choice : and the contrary Method
1

to tend to the Dcilrudion of All Religion in
*
the Eyes of God, by deftroymg the Honeft

Enquiries and the fincere Choice of Men. But
:

I know what You Roman Catholics always
1 mean by Religion ;

and that is, Tour own Parti-

cidar Communion, and Way of Worfoip : and when
You rcprdent the True Proteftant Principles as

;

Deflrudtive to All Religion^ or Religious Pro-

fefiioitiy You always leave out of the Account

Ckrifi* Religion, and the Chrifliatt y P-rofe$on.
I join in Communion with the Church of Evg-

1

land, as a Part of Chrifl s Church ; and not the

Whole. And Your Argument therefore, can-
* nor pcrfiiade Me to quit this Proteftant Church

4
of
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of Englan^ till you canfhewMe that the Do -

ftrines of Particular Men in it, are the y4#-

thentic Acts of the Church ;
or that I cannot

communicate with it, without approving of
what Any of its Members have thought fit

to fay. If you can do this
,*
I will indeed for-

lake its Communion : but I will not then return

to Yours, for the very fame Reaibns for

which I forfake the Other. But I know, This
cannot be prov d of the Church of England. I

know the Principles thus treated, are the

Principles
of Our Church^ and of All Proteftants :

and that Tour Chief Strength lies \\vthis only,
that They are not confiflently maintain d and
own d

; but Many Claims and Prattices, con-

trary to Them, contirtu d amongft Proteftants.
Let but Thefe Principles be uniformly, con-

flantly, openly, declar d and allow d ; and
the Condufl of All Proteftant Churches be gui-
ded by Them, without Deviation : and /
know, and Tou know, that Your Mouths would
be for ever ftop d ;

that You would not be a-

ble to frame One plaufiblc Argument. againft
the Reformation ;

and for the Chttrcb of Eng
land in particular, that it could have nothing
to fear from theUtmoft of four Enmity ; and
could meet with Nothing from All Proteftants

around it, but Every Inftance of Due Regard
and Friendfliip/
Thus have I endeavour d to iliew how an

Honeil Man might anlwer to fuch an Attack of
a Roman-Catholic

; confidently with his being a

Profcftant) and a Memler of the Church of K^
land. Z 2, And



&quot;&quot; And now, for a Conclufon of the Whole,

I ftiall add but a few Words. I have

carefully confider d and re-examin d the

Principles I have publifh d, with regard
to

Chriflianitjj to the Reformation, and to

the Church of England ; and I have noo *

Favour to entreat even of Thofe amongft

Ourfelves, who may poffibly come to the

reading of this Defenfe with the Strong-^J J -J C?

eft of Humane
^Prejudices about Them,

but what I now beg of Them with the

greateft Earneftnefs : and that is, .-that

They would remember. They are dm-
fticws and Troteftants ; and therefore that

They would admit nothing in this De

bate, as true, which muft, in Effect and

at the End, deftroy the Right of the

Whole Reformation ; the Foundation of the

Church of England in particular ; and the

very Ffcnce of Chnfliamty it felf. This is

All I have to ask of Men. And I ask it,

not
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not only for My own fake, who can never

fuffer in their Opinion,
if this One Thing

be granted ; but for Their own fakes alia,

and for the fake of All that ought to be

moft valuable in their Eyes.

And of Almighty God, I beg, with

All the Fervency becoming a Chriftiw,

that if, in the Whole or Any Part of

this Debate, I have advanced what is

difagreeable to His Will, or deftruftive

to the Great Defign of His Son s Religion,

It may effeaually be brought to nought ;

and the Weakneis of it laid open in fuch

a manner, as to prevent
the Receftion

or

Propagation
of it for ever : But if 1 have

advanced what is really
the very Ejfence

of All that is good in His Eyes ;
what a-

lone can make Religion truly Religion;

What alone can make Men the Difciples

of His Son, and the Worjhipfcrs
of Him-

fdf, according to His will; that This

Good and Excellent Caufe may not fuf

fer



fer at
frcfent, cither thro any Real Imper-

feSions of mine, or throVAy, which Hu
mane Paflion and Humane Reientrneiit

may fix upon Me, in order to
flop its Pro-

greis; and that, in Time to corns
^ it may

pleafc Him to raiie up Perfons, in All Re-

IpeQs more
qualify d to iupport and pio-

Jnote a
Gzifr, equally uierul to

fc/.^ow
and Civil

Society i equally ncceffary to the

Happinefs of Humane Life hrc, and fcr-

^r; and equally Important, with re-

ipeft to the Dignity and Well-being Of

Man, and to the Honour and Service of

Almighty God Himlelf !

FINIS. -
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